
COUNCIL ON COURT PROCEDURES

Minutes of Meeting of November 9, 1991

Oregon State Bar Center
5200 SW Meadows Road
Lake oswego, oregon

Present:

Excused:

Absent:

Richard C. Bemis
Susan G. Bischoff
Bruce C. Hamlin
Lafayette G. Harter
Maury Holland
Bernard Jolles

Susan P. Graber
John E. Hart
Lee Johnson
Janice M. Stewart

Richard L. Barron
William D. Cramer

Henry Kantor
Richard T. Kropp
Winfrid K.F •. Liepe
Robert B. McConville
Michael V. Phillips
Elizabeth Welch

John V. Kelly
Ronald L. Marceau
William C. Snouffer

Paul J. DeMuniz
Jack L. Mattison

(Also present were Fredric R. Merrill, Executive Director,
and Gilma J. Henthorne Executive Assistant. In addition, the
following were present: Hon. Robert P. Jones; Attorneys Larry
Wobbrock, Mike Williams, Elden Rosenthal, Bill Gaylord, Phil
chadsey, and Frank Lagesen; Ron smith, Bob Keyser, and Jan Inman
(the latter three with Oregon Association of Process Servers);
Attorney Keith Burns and Terri Mundt (with Court Reporters
Association); Sue Grabe, with Oregon State Bar.)

The meeting was called to order by Chair Henry Kantor at
9:35 a.m.

Agenda Item No.1: Approval of minutes of meeting held
October 12, 1991. Approval of the minutes was deferred until the
next meeting.

Agenda Item No.2: Schedule of meetings through May 1992
(schedUle attached). There were no objections to the dates
scheduled for the meetings. Chair Henry Kantor stated that the
meetings will be held on the dates shown on the schedule but that
the meeting scheduled for March 14, 1992 will not be a pUblic
meeting; instead another pUblic meeting will be scheduled
somewhere east of the river in the Third Congressional District.
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The Chair reminded the Council that the next meeting will be held
December 14, 1991 at the oregon State Bar Center. He said that
he was waiting to hear from the Bar to see whether or not a
public meeting could be scheduled in september 1992 at the time
of the Bar Convention before scheduling the meetings for the rest
of the year.

Agenda xtem No.3: status report regarding six-person jury.
The Chair stated Ron Marceau contacted him to say that he had
been in contact with members of OTLA and OADC. He had also
spoken with Judges Panner and Rossman, who indicated a
significant interest in the issue and wanted an opportunity to
speak to the Council. Ron Marceau indicated that he would try to
have the jUdges appear at our Council meeting in December or
January.

The Chair stated that there would be an additional agenda
item heard today, that being the issue of court reporters' oaths.
Due to miscommunication, Attorney Keith Burns had understood that
discussion was to take place today. Regarding Agenda Item No.4,
presentation relating to secrecy in personal injury actions, the
Chair also stated John Hart, who could not be present at today's
meeting, indicated that OADC wanted an opportunity to respond
further at another meeting.

Agenda xtem No.5: Presentation relating to service of
summons at employer's office and insurance for process servers
(oregon Association of Process Servers). Ron Smith, with capitol
Investigation co., Bob Keyser, with the Legislative Performance
Group (representing the oregon Association of Process Servers
(OAPS», and Jan Inman, President of OAPS, all spoke on this
issue. They requested amendment of ORCP 7 D(2)(C) to allow
service of individuals at place of employment by other than
personal service. They were also seeking legislation that would
require professional process servers to have $100,000 errors and
omissions coverage. Mr. Smith distributed copies of the bills
which they had submitted to the 1991 legislature to accomplish
this. He also furnished handouts which inCluded examples of
statutes and rules from several states allowing workplace
service, as well as a listing from the Secretary of State's
Office of process servers indicating the amount of errors and
omissions coverage carried by each (attached).

A motion was made and carried that consideration of these
requests be set for discussion at another meeting. The Executive
Director was asked to furnish a memorandum analyzing the
requests.

Agenda xtem No.4: Presentation relating to secrecy in
personal injury actions (OTLA and OADe). Larry Wobbrock had
furnished a packet of materials for the perusal of Council
members (the materials are attached to only the original of these
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minutes) which had been mailed previously to Council members.
Included in the packet are Senate Bill 579; a Texas Law Review
article included in the appendix of which is Rule 76a, Sealing
Court records, adopted by the Texas supreme Court; various
newspapers articles regarding court secrecy; legislation enacted
and pending legislation in various states, as well as court rules
adopted. Mr. Wobbrock pointed out later that he wanted to make a
correction in the materials: in the legislation enacted, the list
showed Oregon had enacted legislation. He said there was an
Oregon statute covering public entities, but there is no general
anti-secrecy provision in Oregon.

The Chair distributed a copy of an excerpt of an Order in a
MUltnomah county circuit Court case, James v. General Motors of
Canada (attached).

Larry Wobbrock, speaking in behalf of OTLA, asked the
Council to consider as a rule Senate Bill 579, which provides a
mechanism for sharing of documents with plaintiffs' attorneys who
handle similar cases, and stated OTLA seeks a prohibition against
sealing court records and discovery of documents. He asked that
the Council consider Court Rule 76a adopted by the Texas Supreme
Court. He said that Senate Bill 579, which is similar to the
Texas court rule, is also identical to the virginia statute.
Those provisions prohibit sealing of court records unless the
court considers the pUblic interest in not sealing such records.
Mr. Wobbrock then presented a 20-minute video for the Council
dealing with protective orders and secrecy in court settlements.

Hon. R. P. Jones stated he had been asked to appear by
representatives of OTLA. He said that he favored the development
of some type of court rule which requires jUdges to consider the
pUblic interest and set up guidelines for decision relating to
restricting release of information on discovery or settlement.
He noted that jUdges had inherent authority to control excessive
secrecy, but that it was difficult to do this without a
controlling rule when the parties agreed upon a secrecy
provision.

The following attorneys then testified:

Bill Gaylord, Attorney, Portland, spoke of his experiences
in the several products liability cases. He referred to a case
where the Honda company was a defendant. He stated that Honda
maintained all of the documents pertinent to the product involved
in the case in a large repository. He discussed the problems
plaintiffs' lawyers experience in attempting to find documents in
the Honda repository of documents if they cannot share
information.

Elden Rosenthal, Attorney, Portland, said that secrecy
problems arise in products liability cases, large corporate
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employment misconduct cases, large age discrimination cases, and
drug litigation. He said that plaintiffs frequently agree to
secrecy provisions to achieve a favorable settlement and this may
not further the pUblic good. In dealing with secrecy in
discovery, the expenses involved became a problem. The producing
party will make a decision as to whether something is
confidential and if the receiving party objects to the documents,
an expensive hearing is required. He said that the current
system of compensation based upon finding of liability is a
statement of the pUblic perception of justice as compensating
people who are injured. Given this concept of justice, it seems
incredibly unjust to make it difficult for those people seeking
compensation to get true facts in an economical, efficient way.

Mike Williams, Attorney, Portland, spoke and stated that
restricting information that is discovered in the course of
litigation did not serve the pUblic good.

Phil Chadsey, Attorney, Portland, spoke on behalf of the
OADC. He distributed to the Council members an article which
appeared in the Legal Times (attached). He said that OTLA was
not protecting the pUblic interest in seeking to restrict
confidentiality but protecting their own interests. He stated
that there are good reasons for maintaining confidentiality in
discovery or settlement in many cases. These ,reasons apply not
only to defendants but to plaintiffs as well. Many times
plaintiffs do not want the amount of a settlement disclosed or
want to protect confidential personal information relating to
their mental and emotional condition. He also said a rule
requiring an elaborate hearing for every confidentiality order
would create more work for judges.

Frank Lagesen, Attorney, Portland, testified on behalf of
OADC. He said that they had not had an opportunity to examine
the material submitted by OTLA or to assemble information on the
issue. He asked that OADC be given an opportunity to address the
matter at a future council meeting.

Larry Wobbrock spoke again. He said that resisting
defendants' requests for confidentiality orders was extremely
expensive and many times maintaining public access to information
discovered was not particularly to the plaintiff's advantage.
What was needed was some way of protecting the pUblic interest.

Bill Gaylord spoke again. He stated that he frequently
stipulates to protective orders to save his client the expense of
litigating the matter but adds a condition that such order be
sUbject to modification without a showing of changed conditions.
He said OTLA is not asking that there be no confidentiality
orders in discovery or secrecy in settlements. There are
situations where secrecy is appropriate. What they are seeking
to do is reverse the presumption in favor of such secrecy and to
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require the person requesting confidentiality to make a real
showing of a compelling need for secrecy.

The Chair stated again that representatives from OTLA and
OADC would have further opportunity to speak at another meeting.

Additional Agenda Item: Oaths for depositions by telephone.
Keith Burns, representing the oregon Court Reporters Association,
wrote the Council on October 24, 1990. In his letter he stated a
problem had arisen over the years with the authority of court
reporters to administer the oath when taking depositions by
telephone, particularly when the deponent is not in oregon. This
was usually taken care of by stipulation or the fact that the
court reporter was a notary and had the authority to give oaths
under ORS 44.320. In the 1989 session of the legislature that
statute was amended to include certified shorthand reporters as
those who could take testimony and administer oaths. When a
deposition is being taken in oregon with one of the parties being
represented by an out-of-state attorney, a question sometimes
still arises. He said there is no place in the certified court
reporters statute that discusses oaths because they rely upon ORS
44.320. Mr. Burns believed that a very simple way to resolve any
problem in the minds of attorneys who are participating in a
deposition in this state, while they are practicing in another
state, would be an amendment to ORCP 39 C(7) by adding: "The
deposition shall be preceded by an oath or affirmation as
provided in Rule 38 A."

The Council discussed the problem. Bruce Hamlin suggested
that the problem had several aspects because the oath (1) makes
the witness realize this is an important occasion and they must
tell the truth, (2) defines Whether the deposition is usable in
the case, and (3) makes the witness liable if they lie. Judge
Liepe said that the language suggested was not specific enough to
address the problem. Mr. Burns was asked to work with the
Executive Director and present a more specific proposal for the
next meeting.

Agenda Item No.6: Exclusion of witnesses at depositions.
This agenda item was deferred until another meeting. Janice
stewart submitted a four-page memorandum regarding exclusion of
witnesses at depositions (attached). Council members were asked
to read this and Ms. stewart will address the matter at the next
meeting.

--'Agenda Item No.7: Council expense allowances. The Chair
reminded the Council members that the Council operates under a
relatively limited budget and that the next largest item of
expense after salaries is travel. He said some questions arose
for those Council members who have to travel long distances, for
example, in some instances whether or not to request
reimbursement for a second night's lodging. The Chair suggested
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that it be limited to one night's lodging. The Executive
Director pointed out that the correct rate (according to statute)
for mileage reimbursement is 22 cents per mile and that necessary
and actual meal expenses are allowed if receipts are provided
(the same applies for lodging). He said the other method for
reimbursement is a per diem amount of $59 for a 24-hour period
but was not sure whether that would be an answer to a limited
budget. The Chair stated the remaining budget would be examined
in four or five months and requested that, in the meantime,
voluntary restraint be exercised in the matter of requests for
reimbursement.

NEW BUSINESS. A packet of materials had been distributed at
the meeting consisting of:

An October 29, 1991 letter from Thomas Christ proposing the
addition of a section to Rule 17 on late filings (attached);

An October 17, 1991 letter from Attorney Connie Elkins
supporting an amendment to ORCP 39 C(4) which would require
a proponent of a videotaped deposition to establish the
reasons necessary for having a deposition videotaped
(attached) ;

An October 30, 1991 letter from Attorney Phil Goldsmith
(attached) regarding proposed revisions to ORCP 32. Mr.
Goldsmith also forwarded a Willamette Law Review article by
Phillip Emerson, "oregon Class Actions: The Need for Reform"
(attached). Mr. Goldsmith indicated that a group of lawyers
were working on a revision for Rule 32 and had learned that
the Federal Advisory Committee on Federal Rules has been
considering revisions to FRCP 23 which they wanted to review
before SUbmitting proposals for the Council's consideration.

The Chair stated that these matter.s would be on the agenda for
future meetings.

The meeting was adjourned at 12:04 p.m.

Respectfully SUbmitted,

Fredric R. Merrill
Executive Director

FRM:gh
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January 11, 1992

February 8, 1992

Maroh 14, 1992

April 11, 1992

May 9, 1992

COUNCIL ON COURT PROCEDURES

Tentative Sohedule of Meetings

January through May 1992

oregon State Bar Center

Salem (PUBLIC MEETING)

oregon State Bar Center (PUBLIC MEETING)

Eugene (PUBLIC MEETING)

oregon State Bar Center



-""................,.... REGON ASSOCIATION OF PROCESS SERVERS, INC. --.....

November 9, 1991

Mr. Fredric R. Merrill, .
Exec .utive Director,
Council on Co~rt Procedures
University of Oregon
School of Law
Eugene, Oregon 97403-1221

RE: Service of Summons at Employer's
Office & Insurance for Process S.rvers

Dear Mr. Merrill:

We would like to amend the ORCP 7 0(2) (c) to allow service of
individuals at place of employment by other than personal
service. Attached is the original legislative draft, together
with excerpts from several states allowing similar procedures.

Your consideration in this matter is greatly appreciated.

Sincerely

/

OCIATION OF PROCESS SERVERS

~~-----



LC 2707 1/30/9.1

1 true copy of the summons and a true copy of the complaint to the person to

2 be served.

3 D.(2)(b) Substituted service. Substituted service may be made by deliver

4 ing a true copy of the summons and complaint at the dwelling house or usual

5 place of abode of the person to be served, to any person over 14 years of age

6. residing in the dwelling house or usual place of abode of the person to be

7 served. Where substituted service is used, the plaintiff. as soon as reasonably

8 possible, shall cause to be mailed a true copy of the summons and complaint

9 to the defendant at defendant's dwelling house or usual place of abode. to

10 gether with a statement of the date, time. and place at which substituted

11 service was made. For the purpose of computing any period of time pre

12 scribed or allowed by these rules. substituted service shall be complete upon

13 such mailing.

14 D.(2)(c) Office service. If the person to be served maintains an office for

15 the conduct of business. or if the person is an employee of an employer

16 that maintains an office for the conduct of business, office service may

17 be made by leaving a true copy of the summons and complaint at such office

18 during normal working hours with the person who is apparently in charge.

19 Where office service is used, the plaintiff, as soon as reasonably. possible,

20 shall cause to be mailed a true copy of the summons and complaint to the

21 defendant at the defendant's dwelling house or usual place of abode or de

22 fendant's place of business or such other place under the circumstances that

23 is most reasonably calculated to apprise the defendant of the existence and

24 pendency of the action, together with a statement of the date, time. and place

25 at which office service was made. For the purpose of computing any period

26 of time prescribed or allowed by these rules, office service shall be complete

27 upon such mailing.

28 D.(2)(d) Service by mail. Service by mail. when required or allowed by this

29 rule, shall be made by mailing a true copy of the summons and a true copy

30 of the complaint to the defendant by certified or registered mail. return re

31 ceipt requested. For the purpose of computing any period of time prescribed

[2]



CALIFORNIA
WhoMayServe: Any person over the age of 18 years and not a party
to the action.
Any person who makes more than 10services of process within the
state during one calendar year must be registered.

Methods of Service: Personal, substituted service, notice and
acknowledgment.

Special Requirements on Substituted Service: After reasonable
diligence a summons and complaint may be served by leaving a
copy at the person's dwelling house, usual place of abode, or usual
place of business In the presence of a competent member of the
household, or a person apparently In charge of the office or place of
business who Is at least 18 years of age who shall be Informed of
the contents. Note: reasonable dlllgence is not defined. The most
accepted procedure Is three attempts on three different days when
the person is most likely at the address.

if a substituted service Is made a copy of the summons and corn
plaint must be mailed by first class mall, postage prepaid to the per
son served (defendant), at the address of service.
Personal service only on subpoenas, orders, etc., In which failure to
appear results In a bench warrant being Issued.

At time of service on a summons the date upon which personal
delivery Is made shall be entered on the face of the copy of the sum
mons. The service shall not be rendered Invalid or ineffective If the
copy was not dated.
There are no days or limes when service cannot be completed.

Special Requirements on the Proof: The affidavit of service must
show all documents served, the date, time, place and manner of
service. if substituted service the name of the person whom a copy
was delivered to, his title or relationship, and date and place of
mailing. If a company is served, the name and title of the person
served. A Declaration of DlIlgence must be made setting forth the
dates, times and places where personal service was attempted.
When service is on a summons the proof must indicate how the
capacity was marked.
Affidavit of service is not required to be notarized if signed under
penalty of perjury under the laws of the state of California.
Process service rates are established by statute for the sheriff, con
stable or marshall; that rate is $16.00 per defendant.
Process service rates are recoverable costs. The court shall allow
such sums as are reasonably incurred in effecting service when ser
vice Is made by a registered process server.



NEW YORK
Who May Serve: Anyone over the age of 18and not a party to the ac
lion.

Process servers are required to be licensed only in the city of New
York.

Method of Service: Personal, substituted, door of residence (nailing
and mailing).

Special Requirem\lnts On Substituted .Service: Service is permitted
by delivering the summons within the state to a person of suitable
age (over 14 years) and discretion, at the actual place of business,
dweliing place or usual place of abode of the person to be served
and by mailing the summons to the person served at his last known
residence. Proof must be flied within 30 days thereafter with the
clerk. Service shall be deemed complete ten days after such filing.

Speciai Requirements on door service include three attempts at
residence, before 8 a.m. or after 6 p.m., before tacking, and mailing
a copy to the person served. An affidavit must be completed show-
ing attempts. .

Service of process cannot be completed on Sundays. Note: Satur
day service is generaliy avoided if the person to be served is
orthodox Jewish.

Requirements on Tenderirig Fees: Any person subpoenaed shall be
paid or tendered in advance authorized traveling expenses and one
day's witness fee.

Special Requirements on the Proof: Descriptions are needed on all
affidavits. It the case is matrimonial, you must also indicate how
you knew the person you served was the defendant (i.e., by
photograph, etc.). The affidavit must include date and time of ser
vice.

Affidavit of service must be notarized complete with signature and
stamp. Note: Signature and stamp must be black.

Process service rates are established by statute.

Process service rates are recoverable only as established by
statute.

Personal service may be made by serving a person designated as
an agent with the consent of the agent endorsed thereon.

When serving a managing agent for a corporation, obtain the name
and title.



PENNSYLVANIA
Who May Serve: Sheriff, coroner, competent adult over the age of
18.

Process servers are not required to be'registered.

Method of Service: Personal, substituted.

Writ or complaint In civil actions must be served by sheriff or cor
oner.

Special ReqUirements on Substituted Service: Service Is permitted
by handing a true' and attested copy to an adult member of the
family where defendent resides, or to a clerk or manager of a hotel,
Inn, apartment house, boarding house, or other place of lodging
where he resides, or to his agent or person forthe time being who is
In charge of his office or usual place of business.

Personal service only on subpoenas.

Service of process cannot be completed on Sundays or national
holidays.

Requirements on Tendering Fees: Witness fees and mileage should
be tendered with subpoenas to a witness who Is not a party to the
action or the service Is not valid.

ReqUirements Affecting expiration Dates: Summons and com
plaints must be served within 90 days from filing date or the matter
must be reinstated prior to continuing service. This applies to
Pennsylvania service made out of state. In state, services must be
made within 30 days from date of filing.

Special Requirements on the Proof: When substituted service Is
made, full name and relationship to defendant must be stated. If
name of Individual served Is not obtained, then full descriptions are
required.

Affidavit of service must be notarized.

Process service rates are established by statute.

Process service rates are not recoverable.

Out of state service may be made by those permitted to serve under
state law or law of place where served.



IOWA
Who May Serve: Any person who is not a party to the action nor the
attorney for the party to the action.

Process servers are not required to be registered.

Method of Service: Personal, substituted.

Special Requirements on Substituted Service: Service is permitted
at the person's dwelling house or usual place of abode by delivering
a copy to a member of the family, manager clerk, or proprietor who
Is at least 18 years of age.

Service of process is not permitted on Sunday, unless a statement
under oath by the plaintiff, his agent or attorney is made that states
personal service is Impossible unless made on Sunday.

Affidavit of service must be notarized.

Process service rates are not recoverable.

WYOMING
Who May Serve: Sheriff, undersheriff, deputy, at request of a party
any other person over the age of 21 years, not a party to the action
appointed by the clerk.

Process servers are not required to be registered.

Method of Service: Personal, substituted, registered mail.

Special Requirements on Substituted Service: Service may be corn
pleted by leaving a copy of summons and complaint at defendant's
dwelling house or usual place of abode with some member of his
family or other person employed over the age of 14 years, or at
defendant's usual place of business with any employee then In
charge of such place of business.

Service by registered mall can only be made outside the state and
is completed by the' clerk of the court.

Personal service may be completed by delivery to an agent
authorized by appointment or by law to receive service of process.

Special Requirements on the Proof: Person serving process must
make proof of service to court promptiy and In any event within time
during which person served must respond to process. Affidavit
must Include date, place, and manner of service.

There are no days or times when service cannot be completed.



MICHIGAN
Who May Serve: Person of suitable age and discretion who Is not a
party nor an officer of a corporate party unless process is to be per
sonally served upon a person In a goxernmental institution, hospi
tal or home. In which case process shall be served by a person In
charge of such Institution or by a member of his staff, bailiff, sheriff
or deputy.

Process servers are not required to be registered.

Method of Service: Personal, substituted, mali-registered or cer
tified.

Special Requirements on Substituted Service: Service is permitted
by serving a copy of summons and complaint upon defendant's
authorized agent (by written appointment), employee, represen
tative, saiesman or servant of defendant as Is found. A copy of the
summ.ons and complaint must be sent to defendant at his last
known address by registered mall.

Service of process cannot be completed on a Sunday, election day
(upon elector) unless order by a judge, legislator while legislation is
in session and fifteen days before and after session.

Requirements on Tendering Fees: One day's witness fees and
mileage should be tendered with subpoenas.

Special Requirements on the Proof: Name of person served, place
of service, date and time are required on the affidavit.

Affidavit of service must be notarized.

Process service rates are established by statute.

Process service rates are recoverable only If a judgment Is
obtained.

Summons and court orders expire 182 days after complalnt flied
unless judge orders second summons within the 182 days.

Note: The rules affecting service of process are going through a.
major change.

SOUTH CAROLINA
Who May Serve:.Sherlff, person not a party to the action.

Method of Service: Personal, SUbstituted.,
Special Requirements on Substituted Service: Service can be made
by delivering copy to any person of discretion residing at residence
or employed at place of business of defendant.

Proof of service on out of state services must be notarized.



Category: PROCESS SERVER
Na"",:
Entity: 1I0RTIlIIEST CLAIMS SERVICE
Amount: $1,000,000 EA. OCCURRENCE, $1,000,000 AGGREGATE
Surety: HARBOR ras. CO., INS. SERVo PROf. PROGRAlf, EXP. 09/07191
filed: 11106/90
File Number: PS 1990-0010
Remarks:
PO BOX B900~299. KEIZER, OR 97303.

Monday October 21~ 1991 1:53 PM Page

Category:
Name:
Entity:
Amount:
Surety:
filed:
File Nuniler:
Remarks:
PO BOX 3225.

PROCESS SERVER

.CAPITOL lliVESTIGATION CO. LTD.
$300,000 EA. OCCURRENCE. $600,000 AGGREGATE
HARBOR INS. CO., INS. SERVo PROf. PROGRAH, EXP.
11/15/90 .
PS 1990-ll011

PORTLANO, OR 972.08.

101Z4/91

Category: PROCESS SERVER
~Jallle:

Entity: PRUDEllCIO, GORDON W., INVESTIGATIONS
Amount: $300.000 EA. OCCURRENCE & $300,000 AGGREGATE
Surety: SCOTTSDALE INS. CD •• JIH & BOB CLARK'S INS., EXP. 01102192
Filed: 01109/91
File Nuniler: PS 1991-0001
Rel'lluts:
PO BOX 5151. GRANTS PASS 97527.

Category: PROCESS SERVER
Name:
Entity: ORE. PROCESS SERVICE IIlC.
Amount: $100,000 EA. OCCURRENCE, $300,000 AGGREGATE
Surety: FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO. OF flY, INS. SERVo PROF. 01/01/92
Filed: 02/01/91
Fil e Nuniler: PS 1991-0002
Remarks:



POBOX 168. SPRINGFIELD 97477.
'I
9 CategQry; PROCESS SERVER
, Ilame;

L rntHy: ,\CP INVESTIG,\TIOIIS. INC.
Amount; $100,000 fA. OCCURRENCE, $300,000 AGGREGATE
Snety; FIDELITY to C"SUALTY CO OF NY, INS. SERVo PROF.. EX" OVOV92
Filed: 03/04/91
file Number: PS 1991-0003
Remarf:.s:
125 SOOTH CENTRAL #lIB, MEDFORD 97525.

o Category: PROCESS SERVER
II""",:

o EntHy; PRUtlENCIO. GORDOll W., IIlVESTIG"nONS
oj Amount; $300.000 EA. OCCURRENCE to $300,000 .\GGREG,\TE
'J Surety: SCOnSOALE INS. CO., JIM & BOB ClARK'S INS•• EXP. 01/02192

filed; 03/08/91
oj File Number: PS 1991-0006
,) Remarks:.
, 122 SWARTHOOT DR•• GRANTS PASS, 97527.
,)

Category: PROCESS SERVER
lIame: BROWNING. ROBERT ".
Entity:

r ",""ant: $300.000 EA. OCCURRENCE & $300,000 "GGREGATE
j Surety: ORE. STATE BAR PROF. LrABILITY FOND. EXP. 12/31/91
; filed: 03/05/91
( File lIumber: PS 1991-0004
, Remarks:
; 3012-8 PACIFIC AVE., PO BOX 430, FOREST GROVE. 97115.

'J Category: PROCESS SERVER
~ II.me: HEll. DENNIS J.
r Entity: .
; ",""ant: $300.000 EA. OCCURRENCE, $300.000 AGGREG,\TE

Surety: ORE. STATE BAR PROF. LIABILITY FOND, EXP. 12/31/91
J filed: 03/06191
) File Ilumber: PS 1991-0005

Remarks:

Monday October 21. 1991 1;53 PH Page 2



PROCESS SERVER

BARRISTER SUPPORT SERVICE
$100.000 EA. OCCURRENCE. $300.000 AGGREGATE
fIDELITY & CASUAlTY CO OF NY. INS. SERVo PROf. EXP.-03/03/n
03/25/91
pS T991-6009

3012-8 PACI,IC AVE., PO BOX 430, FOREST GROVE, 97116.

Categor,' PROCESS SERVER
Name ,
Entil" HIlLAMETTE VALlEY MESSENGER SERVICE, INC
AmOunt: $500,000 EA. OCCURRENCE, $T ,000.000 AGGREGATE
Surel,: HARBOR INS. CO., INS. SERV. PROF. PROGRAM. EXP. 03/2.0/92
Filed' 03/2.0/91
File Kumber, PS 1991-0007
Remarks:
2659 CO~JlERCIAL ST. SE. SUITE 230. SALEM. 97302..

'Categor,: PROCESS SERVER
.) tlame~
.J Intit" ACE HESSEIlGER SERVICE INC.

AmOunt: $500,000 EA. OCCURRENCE. $1.000,000 AGGREGATE
) Surel,: fIDElITY & CASUAlTY CO Of NY. IllS. SERVo PROF. EXP. 02.12.8/92
., Filed, 03122191
· File Kumbe,., PS 1991-0008
I) Remarks:
, 12750 Sl/ PACIfIC 1iWY. 11122. TIGARD. 97223.
J

Categor"
!Iame:
Entit,:

z AmOunt:
~ Surety:
_ Filed:
r file Huri>l!,.,
, Remarks'
• 8100 Sl/ 26TH 1'-6. PORTLAtlD. 9n19.
ojiJ category: PROCESS SERVER
:> tlame:
z Entity' CLEVElANO INVESrIGATIOIl CO.
• _uot,$1.000,OOO EA. OCCURREIlCE. $1.000.000 AGGREGATE
J Surety, LEXINGTON INS. CO., EASTIRIl SPECIAL. RISK INS•• EXP. 02119/92.
J filed: 05/17/91
- rf le Ilu"'er: PS 1991-0610
... Remarks:
c
t
)
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bv"~ ~LDEN LARE, TALENT 97540.
~

"Cate90ry: PROCESS SERVER
• Name: ADKINS, STEVEN

1. Entily: PACIfIC NORTHWEST INVESTIGATIONS
Amount: $1.000,000 EA. OCCURRENCE. $1,000,000 AGGREGATE
Surety: fIOELITY & CASUALTY CO. Of NEll YORK. EXP. 04/21/92
riled: 06/19/91
rile Nud>er: PS 1991-0011
Remarks:
JOHNSON &ADKINS. 312 SW JEFfERSON AVE., CORVALLIS. OR 97333.
PACIfIC NORTHWEST INVESTIGATIONS. PO BOX 863. AL8ANY. OR 97321 ••o Categery: PROCESS SERVER

o Name: RENNINGER, KAlIOY
Entity: RENNIGER LEGAL SERVICES

'Amount: $100,000 EA. OCCURRENCE. $300,000 AGGREGATE.
j ,u...s- rlARBOR INS. CO. - INS. SERVo PROF. PROGIWI, EXP. 10/20/91
'filed: 06/26/91
,j file "".ber: PS 1991-0012
J Remarks:
, P.O. BOX 482. ASTORIA, OR. 97103.

Cate9ory: PROCESS SERVER
!Iame: MALSTllOM. ALMA r,
EntHy: MALSTROM PROCESS SERVICE CO.
Amount: $100.000 EA. OCCURRENCE, $100,000 AGGREGATE.
Sorety: HONTICELLO INS. CO ./GIL8ERT. VERN AGENCY. EXP. 06/20/92.
filed: 07/0119 I
file H..ber: PS 1991-0013

.. Remarks:
130 HIGH ST. S.E•• SALEH, OR. 97301.

Category: PROCESS SERVER
Hame: DAUGHERTY. ROBERT A.
Entity: COLUMBIA GORGE INVESTIGATIONS
Amount: $100.0 EA. OCCURRENCE. $300.000 AGGREGATE
Surety: fIDELITY & CASUALTY CO. Of NY, INS.' SERV. PROf. 08116/92
filed: 09/20/91
fi 1e !luJrber: PS 1991-0015
Remarks:

Monday October 21 t 1991 1:53 PM Page 4



~.O. BOX 371, THE DALLES, OREGON 97056.
MOnday October 21, 1991 1:53 P~ Page 5

)

) CatEgOry: PROCESS SERVER
llalIIe: lANCASTER, DENNIS
Entity: TIIO WHEEL MESSENGER SERVICE
Amounl: $300.000 EA OCCURANCE, $300,000 AGGREGATE
Surety: INSURANCE MARKETPLACE, AMERICA/! STATES INS., EXP. 07115/92
filed: 07130/91
file Number: PS .991-6014
R....rks:
305 lUNA VISTA, ASHLAND. OREGON 97520.

11/03/91

PROCESS SERVER
BROWNE, OiELSEA J.
BROWNE LEGAL INVESTIGATION
$100.000 PER CLAIH. $300,000 AGGREGATE
FIDELITY AND CASUALTY CO. OF NEll YORK. EXP.
10/09/91
PS 1991-0016

) Category:
"anoe:
Entity:
Amounl:

) Surety:
.; filed:
. File Nulllber:
.) Remarks:
, 1208 S.£. ANKENY S1., PORTlAND 97214.
)

Category: PROCESS SERVER
N....: INMNl, JAN
Entity: ACTION SERVICES

: Amount: $.00,000 PER CLAIM, $300.000 AGGREGATE
; Surety: FIDELITY AND CASUALTY CD. OF NEll YORK. EXP. OS/23/92

Filed: 10/.1/91
r File Nunl>er: PS .99.-0017
, eeearks:

P.<l. OOX 69621. PORTLAND 97201
,)
u Category: PROCESS SERVER

11311ll: MHR, PAUL J •
Entity: 6AHR & ASSOCIATES
Amount: $100,000 PER CLAIM. $300,000 AGGREGATE
Surety: FIOELITY AND CASUALTY CO. OF NEll YORK, EXP. 08/17/92
filed: 10111/91 .
file Number: pS .991-0018
Reurks:

r



.....- -- '"'
P.O. BOX 69392, PORTlANO 97201.

Monday O~t.ber 21, 1991 1:53 PH Page 6

PROCESS SERVER

CAPITOL INVESTIGATION CO. LTD.
$300,000 EA. OCCURRENCE, $600,000 AGGREGATE
fiDELITY & CASIIALTY CO •• NEIl YORK. EXP. 10124192
10121191
PS 1991-ll019

Cat!9ory:
1/auIe:
Entity:
Amount:
Surety:
filed:
f11" Numb"r:
R....rks:
PO BOX 3225, PORTlAIlD, OR 97208.
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LAWRENCE WOBBROCK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SUITE 800

1020 S W. T ..... YLOR STREET

PORTl.ANO. OREGON V720S

15031 228-15600

,.AX tS031 222004787,

October 30, 1991

VIA MESSENGER

Fredric R. Merrill - Executive Director
Council on court Procedures
School of Law
University of Oregon
11th & Kincaid
Epgene, Oregon 97403-1221

RE: Protective Orders

Dear Professor Merrill:

Please find enclosed 25 copies of material which I ask that you
distribute to the members of the Council on Court Procedures. I
look forward to seeing you on Saturday, November 9th at the next
Council meeting.

S~~'. /./,/ /:1
/:;r;t//)~
tarence Wobbrock

LW/dm
Enclosure

cc: Jan Baisch, Esq.
Charlie Williamson, Esq.
Art Johnson, Esq.
Elden Rosenthal, Esq. (copies)
William Gaylord, Esq. (copies)
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66th OREGO:\ LEGISLATIVE ASSE:\!BLY··199t Regular Session

Senate Bill 579
Sponsored by Senator KERAi\S; Senator L. HILL

SUMMARY

The following summary is not prepared by the sponsors of the measure and is not a part of the body thereof subject
to consideration by the Legislative Assembly. It is an editor's brief statement of the essential features of the
measure as introduced.

Allows disclosure of materials or information produced during discovery related to personal in
jury action or action for wrongful death to another attorney representing client in similar or related
matter despite issuance of protective order. Requires notice to parties protected by order and op
portunity to be heard. Requires court to allow disclosure except for good cause shown. Applies
only to protective orders issued on or after effective date of Act.

A BILL FOR AN ACT

2 Relating to discovery; creating new provisions; and amending ORC? 36 C.

3 Be It Enacted by the People of the State of Oregon:

4 SECTION 1. ORCP 36 C. is amended to read:

5 C. Court order limiting extent of disclosure.

6 C.. (l) Upon motion by a party or by the person from whom discovery is sought, and for good

7 cause shown, the court in which the action is pending may make any order which justice requires

8 to protect a party or person from annoyance, embarrassment, oppression, or undue burden or ex

9 pense, including one or more of the following: (1) that the discovery not be had; (2) that the dis-

10 covery may be had only on specified terms and conditions, including a designation of the time or

11 place; (3) that the discovery may be had only by a method of discovery other than that selected by

12 the party seeking discovery; (4) that certain matters not be inquired into, or that the scope of the

13 discovery be limited to certain matters; (5) that discovery be conducted with no one present except

14 persons designated by the court; (6) that a deposition after being sealed be opened only by order of

15 the court; (7) that a trade secret or other confidential research, development, or commercial infer-

16 mation not be disclosed or be disclosed only in a designated way; (8) that the parties simultaneously

17 file specified documents or information enclosed in sealed envelopes to be opened as directed by the

18 court; or (9) that to prevent hardship the party requesting discovery pay to the other party reason-

19 able expenses incurred in attending the deposition or otherwise responding to the request for dis-

20 covery.

21 If the motion for a protective order is denied in whole or in part, the court may, on such terms

22 ana conditions as are just, order that any party or person provide or permit discovery. The pr-o-

23 visions of Rule 46 A.(4) apply to the award of expenses incurred in relation to the motion.

24 C.. (2) A protective order issued under subsection (1) of this section to prevent disclosure

25 of materials or other information related to a personal injury action or action for wrongful

26 death shall not prevent an attorney from voluntarily sharing such materials or information

27 with an attorney representing a client in a similar or related matter. Disclosure may only

28 be made by order of the court. after notice and a_n opportunity to be heard is afforded to the

29 parties or persons for whose benefit the protective order has been issued. Disclosure shall

30 be allowed by the court except for good cause shown by the paet.ies or persons for whose

NOTE: Matter in bold face in an amended section is new; matter [italic and bracketed] is existing law to be omitted



66th OREGON LEGISLATIVE ASSElilBLY··I991 Regular Session

Senate Bill 580
Sponsored by Senator KERAXS; Senators L. HILL. SPRIXGER

SUJ.IoIMARY

The following summary is not prepared by the sponsors of the measure and is not a part of the body thereof subject
to consideration by the Legislative Assembly. It is an editor's brief statement of the essential features of the
measure as introduced.

Provides that agreements between parties to civil action that terms of settlement or compromise
agreement be confidential are not binding. Specifics that order may only be issued upon motion of
a party and finding by court that confidentiality is needed to protect one of parties and that public
interest will not be harmed. Applies only to agreements entered into on or after effective date of
Act.

A BILL FOR AN ACT

2 Relating to confidential settlements.

3 Be It Enacted by the People of the State of Oregon:

4 SECTION 1. (1) An agreement between parties to a civil action to keep the terms of any

5 settlement or compromise of the action confidential shall not be binding on the parties unless the

6 court so orders. An order to keep the terms of the settlement confidential shall be issued by a court

7 only upon motion of a party and upon a finding by the court that:

8 (a) Confidentiality is necessary to protect one or more of the parties to the action; and

9 (b) The public interest will not he harmed by the issuance of the order.

10 (2) An order issued under subsection (1) of this section shaH not bar an attorney or party to the

11 cause in which the order is issued from voluntarily sharing with other persons any material and

12 information gathered during discovery or otherwise during the preparation or investigation of the

13 case, provided such information or material does not disclose the terms of the settlement or corn-

14 promise agreed to by the parties.

15 SECTION 2. This Act shall apply only to settlement or compromise agreements entered into

16 on or after the effective date of this Act.

17

NOTE: Matter in bold race in an amended section is new; matter {italic and bracketed] is existing law to be omitted



Public Access to Public Courts: Discouraging
Secrecy in the Public Interest"

Lloyd Doggett"
Michael J. Mucchetti"..

Theadoption ofTexas Rule ofCivil Procedure 760by the Texas Supnme coon repre
rents a bold Qnd precedenHetting attempt to bring g/'«lter opt!nnest to judicial pro-
ceedings. Responding to the widespmu/ and IWrfunclory granting of sealing and
pl'Orecti~ orders in Texas courts. the Rule mob/isha a presumption that most civil
court recordsshould be open to the public and allowscourts to imle such orden only
after deciding that the in/enst at stab oufWlt;glts the broad public interest in access:
Since its adoption in April /990. the Rule Iuu I1ftn the subject 0/ controversy and
concern in the Texas bar. In this Af1ic/~ Justice J)(}ggtlt and Mr. Mucchetti present a
detailed examination 0/ the new Rule:S pro'lisioltS and a theoreliCtlI defttfSl!0/ its OJ""
proaclr. The Article is intended both as an up/ana/ion o/the Rule and QSQnarticula
lion of the benefits that may be ~liud by this leading step in a nationwide Innd
toward greater openness.

1. Introduction , 644
II. The Genesis and Foundation of Rule 76a .. , . . . . . .. . . . .. 646

A. The Adoption of Rule 700..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 646
B. Justifying Greater Access to Judicial Documents , . . . . . .. 647

III. The Provisions of Rule 76a 655
A. Presumption of Openness. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 655
B. Standard Governing Sealing Requests . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 655
C. Records Covered by Rule 700 658

1. . Definition 0/ "Court Records" . . . . . . . . . . .. 658
2. Applicability to Discovery Materials 660
3. Applicability to Protective Orders " 662

D. Retaining. Destroying, and Accessing Court Records. . .. 663
I. Traditional Retention of Unfiled Discovery " 663
2. Formulating a Retention Plan 664
3. Document Destruction " 665
4. Access to Unfiled Discovery : , . . .. 668

E. Interests That May Support a Sealing Order 668
I. The Right of Privacy " 670

(a) Employment records. '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 67\

• Aware of the ethical guidelines for judges. the authors intend no Statement in this Article as
a comment on any pending or impending proueding in any COUrt.

.. Justice. Texas Supreme Court. B.B.A. 1968. J.D. 1970. University of Texas at Austin .
••• Briefing Attorney. Texas Supreme Court. B.B.A. 191P. J.D. 1990. University of Texas at

Austin.
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(b) Financial information. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 671
(c) Lists ofgroup members 672
(d) Medical records 672
(e) Sexual assault victims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 673

2. Trade Secrets .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .... 673
3. Other Interests.................................... 676

(a) Law enforcement and national security. .. . . . .. 676
(b) Personal safety 677
(c) Right to a fair trial.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 677

4. Applying Rule 76a's Standard..................... 677
F. Notice and Hearing Provisions 678
G. Standard for Issuance of Temporary Sealing Orden. . .. 680
H. Requirements for Contents ofSealing Orden. . . . . . . . . .. 680
l Continuing Jurisdiction over Sealing Orden . . . . . . . . . . .. 681
J. Appellate Review 682
K. Effective Date . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. 683

IV. Conclusion. . . . . .. ..... . . .. .... . . . . . . . .... .. . . . . ... 684
Appendix .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. 687

I. Introduction

The wisdom of Justice Brandeis rings true today: "Sunlight is said
to be the best of disinfectants; electric light the most efficient police
man." Courts also flourish when bathed in the cleansing, edifying illu
mination of public inspection. Concea1ing information when its release
would enhance government accountability or avert danger to health and
safety sacrifices the public interest and jeopardizes confidence in the judi
cial system. Unfortunately, sealing orders, protective orders, and confi
dentiality agreements are increasingly employed to stifle public scrutiny,"

Investigative reports exploring the proliferation of court secrecy

1.' L. BRANDEIS. O'nfER PEOPLE'S MONEY A.ND How 'mE BANKERS USE IT 92 (1st ed.
1914); s« also infra notes 32-37 and accompanying text (discussing the role that access to court
records serves in ensuring judicial integrity).

2. Sa Comment. $alai •. S«JW' A Public Court System Going S«nlly PriWJt~. 6 1. L. &;

POL 381. 382 (1990) (nOlinS that the "incidence of secrecy in the judicial processappean to be on
the rise, pattieularly in the complex litiption area"); Soc'Y OF PROF. JOURNAUSTS k Ass'"" OF
TAIAL LAWYEas OF AM.• KEEPINO SECJtETS:. JumCE ON TRIAL 6 (1990) {hereinafter KEEPING
SECRETS} (observing that secrecyorders have, become increasingly pervasive since the mid-1970s);
set!a/sq inlf# notes 2S~28 (describing how sealedrecords thwart the government's regulatory and law
enforcement efTons).
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Rule 76a

have been published in The Washington Post.' Newsday,' The Dallas
Morning News,' and the San Francisco Daily Journal." Illustrative of the
national trend is Dallas County, where over 200 sealing orders were en
tered in non-child-related cases between 1980 and 1987,' some of which
involved allegations of fatally defective products, environmental contam
ination. or professional incompetence.' Despite the potentially adverse
impact upon the public, court records were sealed without prior public
notice, without a hearing, and without a showing that secrecy was
proper.' Even the sealing orders themselves were often sealed. The or
ders were overbroad both in coverage and duration.'? Many closed en
tire files rather than only those portions for which sealing was justified.
Lacking any expiration date, many orders sealed files forever. The in
crease of sealing orders in recent years is at least in part a result of pub
lished recommendations by groups such as the Defense Research
Institute. As blanket advice in products liability litigation. they recom
mend that "[e]ven where defense counsel can make no special claim of
confidentiality, he or she should routinely seek a protective order limit
ing the dissemination of discovery information."!'

3. S« Weiser. Public Coum Priwzte Jll$tice.: Forging a ''CoH'lIO'nt of SilMa. •• Wash. Post.
Mar. 13, 1989,at At. eot t; Walsh ok Wei$et.Public Courts. hiWlte Justice: Seem Fuilf~ ~ttle~

ment Hide SUI1't'M:t R«:ord. Wash. Post. Oct. 26. 1988. at AI. coli; Walth &: WtitM:r. Public
Courts. Prl"". Jum«: DTVg Fi",,'s Srrrlr<gy: AWJid T,;,,4 Ask &c""". Wuh. Pos~ Oct. 15. 1988.
at AI. eel, t; Wabh &.W~. Public Couru. Prirate JfUtke: HlIruJrab o/Ccucr SltnNdtd in~
a«y. Wuh. Pos~Oct. 24. 198&. at AI. eel, I; Walsh" Weiser. Publit: Courts. Priwlt< Justice: Court
&c""" Masks SIS/." /$SWS. Wash.p~ Oct. 2J. 1988. al AI. co\. 3 (hereinaIlcrSlS/." /SSIl..~

4. See Meier, Legal M.,.,,-Go-Rovnd. N_y (New Yorl<~ J.... 5. 198&. at 21; Me.
D<adly &crers: Syst.m 11Iwarrs S/r4ri"ll DtIU1 0' U_/. Ptoduets.N_y (New YorI:). Apr. 24,
1988. at 24.

5. See McGolligk. &oled 1.4wsrIiu_, wirh Poiso,i,gs. sa: Surg.ry. Dtilas Morninl News.
Nov. 23. 1981.at lA. col. 1; McGonigle,S«:lYt LoltlSUiU Shelter Wealthy. Influelltial, Dalla: Mom~
inl News. Nov. 22. 1917. at lA. col. I (hereinafter &cm La_iu); MeGoIligk. Jurist 8<li_
Se4ling Records ls Undemocratic, DaUu Morning News. Nov. 22,. 1987.at lSA..cot 1; McGonigle.
Ju.dge Says Priwu:y Call Help Settle SuiU. DaJla.s Morning Newlo Nov. 22. 1981. at 24A. col. 1.

6. See Ziegler.JudgesSit in the Eye oftne S«1'f!C}' Su",,,. S.F. DUly J••Oct. 30. 1990.at I, col.
2 [hereinafterStcf'f!CY Storm}; Ziegler,utting 'Sunshine'ln: Oili/omia Joins Trrnd to Strip S«rtey
from Co,,,'l' Filts. S,P. Daily J.• Oct. 29, 1990. at 1. col 2 [hereinafter Sunshine}; Ziegler. Tnnd in
StOtUSunu to Fo'/J()l' Allowing (J Little 'Sunshine'In, S.F, Oa.ily J., Oct. 29. 1990.at 9, col. 1 [herein
after Trend in Slates}.

7. McGonille. SeelYt LoWSlliu. supra note S. at 24A, col. 1. Because this study did not ana~

Iyzeprotective orders restrietinl access to unfileddiscovery in otherwise unsealedfiles. it represents
only a snall sesmCftl of secn::cy directives.

8. rd. at IA. col. 4.
9. Id. a, 24A. ects. 2,3.

10. S« id. at 24A, eet.e. 2SA, col. 1 (noting that in Dallas County court records dating back. to
1920remain under seal. and many contain no record at all of their contents or reasons for closure).

11. Kearney a:. 8etIson. Prtwmting Non-Parry AccUS' to Dis€cmry Maten'ouin ProductsLiability
ActiolU: If Defendant's Prime,.. 1987CU"RENT issUES 11"l L, k MEo. 36. 40. This "practice among
some attorneys to automatically seek. protective orders in every case where any potential for embar
rassment or harm. no matter how slight. exists" was also noted in Ericson v, Ford Motor Co.. 101
F.R.D. 92.94 (E.D. Ark. 1985).
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Closure directives are usually approved with no consideration of the
broader public interest.P Several factors contribute to this trend. First,
with secrecy becoming more common. counsel may fear losing a client or
subjecting himself to a malpractice action if sealing is not demanded.
Second. opposing counsel may believe that not acquiescing to secrecy
requests will delay discovery or foil the settlement. Finally, the judge.

_faced with an ever-burgeoning docket. will likely sign any agreed order
presented on such an issue." As one critic of this system noted. confi
dentiality and sealing orders produce "a closed circle that can exclude
other victims and potential victims. as well as the larger public, which
has a critical interest in the proper functioning of public justice."!

The Texas Supreme Court sought to break this closed circle by
adopting Rule 76a. Part II of this Article examines the historical and
philosophical foundations of the Rule. Part III traces the Rule's provi
sions. addresses perceived problems concerning its application, and seeks
to explain its purpose.

II.- The Genesis and Foundation of Rule 76a

A. The Adoption of Rule 760

Responding to legislation mandating that it adopt guidelines for the
judiciary to use in determining whether civil records should be sealed,"
the Texas Supreme Court submitted the issue to a specially created sub
committee of its standing Advisory Committee. Public hearings were
held before the subcommittee, the Advisory Committee, and the supreme
court. Participants included diverse representatives from the bar as well
as public interest and citizen groups. After devoting more trme to debat-

12. The societal interest in the free now of information has been frequently noted. ~e infra
notes 38-42 and accompanying text.

13. As candidly noted in United States v. Kentucky Utils. Co.• 124 F.R.D. 146 (E.D. Ky.
1989).

When such an Order is signed, usually, as in this case, the busy trial judge is not in a
position to balance the competing interests of privacy versuspublic access. AJIof the nego
tiations may have beendone in private, and the trial judge may not even have a feel for the
issues or the nature of the cue or documents.

[d. at .S1; su ow AMERICAN BAR Ass'N, REPORT OF -rae ACTION CoMMISSION TO IMPROVE
TORT LJABtUTY SYSTEM: 30 (1987) (noting the frequency of secrecy requests and the tendency of
judges to assent to them without thorough consideration); Dore, ConruJ~ntiality Of'd~1'$-Tht PI'O~r

Role 0/ the Courts in Pl'Oviding Confidential Treatment /01" Information Disclosed 17rl'Oligh th~ Prt~

Trial Disco~'Y Process, 14 NEW ENo. L. REV. 1,7 (1978) (recognizing that courts "apply their pro
fonna imprimatur" to confidentiality stipulations); infra note 51.

14. Transcript ojHearing on COlinSecncy Before the SlIbcomm. on CourtS and Ad",inistrati~

Practice oj/he Senate Comm. on th~ Judiciary. IOlst Cong., 2d Sess. 51 (May 17, 1990) (hereinafter
Court Stcney Hearing) (copy on file with the Texas Low Review) (statement of Paul K. McMasters,
Society of Professional Journalists).

I S. See TEX. GoV'T CODE ANN. § 22.010 (Vernon Supp. 1991).
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Rule 76a

ing this rule than to all of the other proposed rule changes combined, the
Advisory Committee offered a recommendation that was then revised
substantially by the supreme court.

As finally approved, Texas Rule of Civil Procedure 76a is, therefore,
a product of considerable debate and compromise.'6 It was adopted by
the narrowest possible margin of a 5-4 vote after the court was bom
barded with suggestions that greater openness would produce dire eco
nomic consequences.!? The Product Liability Advisory Council. the
Texas Association of Defense Counsel, and the American Tort Reform
Association appear to have taken a leadin this opposition. While com
ments from these groups were useful in perfecting the Rule, their appar
ent opposition to the basic concept of greater openness in judicial
proceedings was fortunately rejected.

B. . Justifying Greater Access to Judicial Documents

That judicial records should be open to public inspection is not a
novel idea.'· The United States Supreme Court has recognized a "pre
sumption-however gauged-in favor of public access to judicial

16. This debate is reflected in Cbambe:tlair1,~R"'~ 764.' An Elaborak. 1ime-Connlm~

jng. CumDtf'Sflme Prrx~urt. S4TEX.BJ. 343 (1990)(acguins that the Rule woulcl discourage setde
ments, permit pretria.l delay, and violate property and privacy rights); McElhaney" Leatherbury,
An Ow!,.;.w; Propoud Rul. 71la, $4 TEl<. BJ. )4() (1990) (supponing the Rule on the basisof. need
for a comprehensive and Wlifonn standard governing the .sea1ing of ecurt records); and Peterson.
Propoud Rul. 764: ,(ll4<ik:41 Tumins Poin'/., Trod. s.c",u. $4 TEX. BJ. 344 (1990) ("'aming
that the Rule would tbruten tAde secrets and sensitive commereialinformation).

17. Fer e.wnple, that pttsid<nt-<lect of the T.... A.s.1ociaIion of Dtf..... CouoselJohn M>tks
suggested tbat allowing the reJeue of information exchanged durinc disc:overy •• 'will be • great
disaster for industry, and 1 think it wiD be ...other black eye 'for Texas' in. trying to n:eruit new
business." Herman. Coun CIIU Civil SlIit S«r«y, Houston Pest. Apr. 17, 1m, at All, cot 1
(quoting John Marks). • .

18. Federal and state coutts for decadts bave responded to the need for openness. Ste. e.g.,
Stone v. University of Md. Medk:aI 5ys. Corp., 8SS F.ld 178, 182 (4th Cir. 1988) ("The public's
right of aee:.eu to judicial records and documents may be abropted only in unusual circum
stances,"); Ne",man Y. Graddiclc, 696 F.ld 796. llO2 (llth Cir. 1913) ("A prescmpdcn of access
must be indulged to the fu1lc:st extent not irtcompatlble with the reasons for closure."); In rt Applica
tion of Nat'l Bto&dc&1ting Co., 635 F.2d ~5, 949 (2d Cir. 1980) ('''The existence of the common law
right to inspect andcopy judicial rcccmisis bc)'ond dispute."); SJoan Filter Co. Y. EI Paso Rc:c.tuction
Cc., 117 F. 504. S06 (D. Colo. 19(2) (.rejectingan agreement betweea the patties to remove testi.
mony and edtibit.s on me In the clertt's offic:e and noting that "the matter of inspecting and taking
copies of public records is as old in the law as the records are old"); Pantos v, City" County of San
Franci.sco. lSI Cal. App. 3d 2S8. 263,198 Cal. Rptr. 489. 492 (1984) ("JUdicial records are histori
cally and presumptively open to the public and there is an important right of accessWhich should
not be closed except for compelling eountervailing reasons. "); Mary R. v. B. &. R. Ccrp., 149 Cal.
App. 3d 308, 316. 196 Cal. Rptr. 871, 876 (1983) ("The stipulated order of confidentiality is con
trary to public policy, contrary to the ideal that fuO and impartial justice shalt be secured in every
matter ...."); Ex parte DrawOa\1gh.2 App. D.C. 404. 401.Q8 (1894) ("(A]oy attempt to maintain
secrecy. as to the records of this court. would seemto be inconsistent with the common understand
ing of what belongs to a public court of record. to which aU persons have the right of access ...."};
c.L. v, Edson. 140 Wi$. 2d 168.182. 4()9 N.W.2d 417,422 (Ct. App. 1987) (finding a compelling
public interest in disclosing sealed documents although private iodividmtls were involved. and
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records."! Texas's approach, however, is innovative for two reasons,
First, it forces compliance with existing guarantees of openness by ad
ding procedural enforcement teeth, by allowing third parties to contest
the orders, and by preventing attorneys from reaching agreements that
vitiate its intent. Second. it includes some discovery within the definition
of court records, This support of greater access to judicial records is
consistent with the broader notion of affording access to courts gener
ally.>· As expressed by Justice Tom Clark. "The principle that justice
cannot survive behind walls of silence has long been reflected in the'An
glo-Arnerican distrust for secret trials,' "" This call for openness has
traditionally applied to both criminal and civil trials.zz

Several concerns motivated those who drafted and adopted Rule
76a, First. greater access to civil judicial records promotes public health
and safety; "secrets buried in court records. literally. kill and maim,""

stressing that "public records. including coun documenu. are subj«;t to a stranS presumption favor
ing their disclosure").

19. Nuon Y. Warner Communications. Inc .• 43' U.S. 589. 602 (1979).
20. Some commentators find tbat the right to acecss judicial records is not only consistent with

the rigbt to open trials.it is N[i}ncertain respects ... more important than access to the actual court
proc::eedings." Comment, SUpffl note 2,. at 397; Sft also Comment. A/I Cou," Shall Bt Open, 52
TEMP. L.Q. 311. 338 (1979) ("Access to records may, uguably. be a man: imporl&l1t..peel orthe
right to observe judicial proc:esses. as it allowsexamination ofdocuments. pleadings. and transcriptS
which portray. more comp&etepicture of the official developmcrll and resolution: or • c:ue."),

21. Sbeppard v, Muwdl, 3804 U.S. 333, 349 (1%6) (quoting In ,. OUver. 3JJ U.S. 2~7, 268
(1948»; s«.Iso Crais v, Hamey, 331 U.S. 367, 374 (1947) ("Wbat transpires in the courtroonl is
public property."). This entitlement bas gained. some international aceeptance: '"Everyone is enn·
tied in full equality to a fair and pUblic bearing by an independent and impartial tribunal. in the
determination of his rights and obliptioas and of any criminal charges apinJt mm." Uni'Rf'StIl
D<c1."'ti4n./Hu.... Righa. a.A. Res. 217 A (III). U.N. Doc. A/81O, at 71 (Dec. to. 1948).

22. Sa Ricbmond N......papers, Joe.v, Virginia, 448 U.s. ~~~, ~80 n.17 (1980) ("[WJhetber tbc
public has a right to attend trials in civil cases is a question not raised by this ease. but we note that
historieaUy both civil and criminal trials have been presumptively open. ..); SH alstJ /d. at S67 (noting
that colonial taw sought to assure open trials; for, eumple" West New Jersey provided that "in all
pubJiek:courts of justice for tryaJs 0{causa. civil or criminal. any penon or persons. inhabitants of
the said Province may freely come into. and attend the said courts. and hear and bepresent. at aUor
any such tryals u sbaJl be there had or passed. that justice may Rot be done in a comer nor in any
covert manner'·) (quotiq: SouRCES Of OUR LIBERTIES 188 (R. Perry ed, 19S9»; GaOnett Co. v,
DePasquale, 443 U.s. 368. 420 (1979) (B1aclcmun, I., conc:uning and dissenting) ("[TJbere is Uttle
record. if any,of secret proceedinp, criminal or civil.having occurred at any time in known English
hi,tory ...."); In ,.. CoDtinentol nL Sec. Liti... 732 F.ld 1302. 1308 (7th Cir. 1984) ("fI1he poliey
reasons for grantiq public ac::eess to criminal proceedings apply to civil cases as wei!."); Brown &.
Williamson Tobacco Corp. v. FTC, 710 F.ld 1165. 1178 (6th Cir. 1983) ("The Supreme Court',
analysis of the justifICationsfor MCCCSS to the criminal courtroom apply as well to the civil trial. "),
""I. denied, 46~ U.S. 1100 (19804).

23. Prepared Statement of Dianne Weaver Before the Subcomm. on Courts and Administrative
Practice of the Senate Corom. on the Judiciary, IOIst Cong., 2d Sess. 1 (May 17, 1990) (copy on file
with the TU4S lAw Rniw). Secrecy eucts a perilous price:

Workers were kept in the dark for 20 years about the hazards of asbestos because of court
sanctioned secrecy agreements.. In the interim, thousands got lung disease and hundreds
died.

Hundreds of smokers had Diecigarette lighters blow up in their hands, One Penn-
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For example, some argue that General Motors' tactic of requiring confi
dentiality before releasing sensitive documents "helped avoid a public de
bate about whether the company placed financial considerations ahead of
safety concerns in designing [its] fuel tanks.""

Court orders have also prevented law enforcement and regulatory
agencies. as well as the public. from acquiring critical information."
One decree placed limitations upon an attorney regarding the disclosure
to any governmental agency of information obtained from Pfizer Labora
tories." This abuse of the public trust is neither isolated nor trifling:

Just put yourself in the place of one of those thousands of Ameri
cans who had a possible faulty heart valve implanted without
knowing. because of protective orders. that the valve could be a
killer. Or of the family members of a person who died because the
physician was treating him for a heart attack rather than a reaction
to a drug; that misdiagnosis might not have occurred if previous
court settlements had not been sealed.

Such secrecy agreements have been permitted in cases involv
ing dangerous playground equipment while children elsewhere
continued to play on it; explosive conditions in grain elevators
while workers elsewhere went unwarned; exploding fuel tanks
while other' unsuspecting customers continued to buy.... We
know of lawsuits over toxic spills that were settled in secret, even
though the spills threatened entire neighborhoods."

sylvania woman waS burned over 70 pereent of her body. Conftdentill settlements left
scores of othen unaware tb&t: the lighters were defective.

Ziegler. Surulline. supranote 6. at S, col 4;~t alJo Lock. S«tw:y Ol"dtn: What You Don"Know
Will Hun You. Mo. BJ.. SepL '" Oct. 1990. at 25 (pointing cer the dangers to the pUblic from
secrecy orders. espcciaDy in product liabilitY cases); SJlPfd telt a.ccompanying note 8.

24. Walsh &: Weiser. Safety lstues. supra note 3. at At. col. 1.
25. As New Yorl< Altorney G<neral Robert AbRms ...ted.
"{Slea.lcd settlements make it very difl"teult forgovernment officials to detemlIDe links be
tween environmental exposure to toxic chemicals and health effee:ts. : .. It is important
that. in the future. when judges ate asked to approve seem. settlements. they not seal
records and data that may have an impacton the public b=Jth and welfare."

FreemanIt Jenner. JUSt Say No: Reisting Prot«ti~ Ord,n, TRIAL. Mar. 1990.at 66. 70 (quotieg
Abrams,. Press Re1C1$C,.N~/l'Om Attomty Gtmtm/ Robt!rt Abl'Qm$ (Aug. 17. 1989». Abrams 'Nt11
propose legislation that allows govunment agencies llCCleS$ to otherwise $CIlcd records. Marcus.
firm>' S<c,.u ,4,.rncf<OJi.,ly 84rcd by Coum. Wall SL J.• Fe!> 4. 1991. al BI. col. 3. B2 eels, 4-5.
In urging adoptionof Rule 16a. the Teus AttorneyGeneral wrote: "Keepingcourt recorcls sealed
in cascs involving dangerous productsor profCS$ionai negligence threatens the public health and
safety. The k.eeping of vital inCormaticm regarding dangetoU$ pl'Odu¢tS or indimuals sealed. fore
stalls the public's ability to protect itself from these datlSUS ... ." Letter from Texas Attorney
GeneralJimMattox coChiefJustiecofthe Texas Supreme Court ThomasPhillips2 (Mar.2\, 1990)
{hereinafter Mattox Letter} (copy on me with the Texas Law RtVI"<w),

The AmericanBarAssociation also favors releuing infonnation obtainedunder secrecy agree
ments to government agencies if it "indicates (a) riskof hazards to other persons" or "reveals evi
dence relevant to claimsbased on such hazafds. , , ," AMEIUCAf'ol BAllASS'f'ol, supra note 13. at 32.

26. Walsh&. Weiser. Sa/tty Jssut!S. supra note 3. at A22. col. 3,
27. Prepared: Statement of Paul K. McMasters Before the Subcomm. on Courtsand Adminis

trative Practiceof the Senate Comm, on the Judiciary, lOtst Cong.• 2d Sess. 3-4 (May \1. 1990)
(copy on file with the Tum Law R~vitw).
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How many deaths could have been prevented? We will never know,
because the documents are preserved forever beyond our reach. The ef
fect of disclosure, however, is not purely speculative. When asked by an
interviewer if there was "any evidence that dangerous products have
come off the market as a result of disclosure," District Judge Jim Carri
gan of the U.S. District Court of Colorado responded, "Why don't we
have Dalkon Shields on the market anymore? Why did we get rid of
those gas tanks that were burning up people? You can enumerate as
many examples as you want to."" Fewer deaths and injuries should also
translate into fewer lawsuits.

Second, access to judicial records encourages greater integrity from
attorneys and their clients. If documents are made public in one case, a
party is less likely to deny their existence in later litigation.•9 Even if the
materials are lost, their former availability increases the likelihood of
their discovery from other sources. An egregious example of a party's
suppression of key documents is found in Rozier v. Ford MotorCO.lO The
defendant failed to produce crash test data and received a favorable ver
dict. In finding that the reports had been withheld and that the case
should be reopened, the appellate court stated:

Through its misconduct ... Ford completely sabotaged the federal
trial machinery, precluding the "fair contest" which the Federal
Rules of Civil Procedure are intended to assure. Instead of serving
as a vehicle for ascertainment of the truth, the trial in this case
accomplished little more than the adjudication of a hypothetical
fact situation imposed by Ford's selective disclosure of
information."

Had the reports already been publicly available, it is less likely these tac
tics would have been employed.

Third, access ensures greater integrity from the bench, An old ad
age tells us that "doctors bury their mistakes, but judges publish

28. Court SecfTC}' O/kn Puu Public at Risk. USA Today, Apr. 23. 1990. at ItA. reprintt!d in
TRIAL, July 1990. at 65.

29. See genef'tllly Anderson v. Cryovac. lnc., 862 F.2d 910. 927·28 (1st Cir. 1988)(criticizinga
defendant for "playfmslpossum" by knowingly "filingmisleading or evasiveresponses" concerning
its poisoningoflo:a! well....ter);Avetbacbv. RivalMfg.Co.. 809 F.2d 1016, 1018(3d Cir.) (finding
that defendant's interrogatory answerwas"gross.Iy false" becauseit Usted only one firecausedby its
can openers when, in fact. twenty-six occurrences were listed. in the files of the Consumer Product
Safety Commission). cen. den~. 482 U.S. 91S (1987). In this respect, Rule 76a's benefit is similar
to the advantage Professor Wigmore described when extolling open judicial proceedings. He 0b
served that opennesstendsto improve the testimony"byinducing the fearof exposure of subsequent
falsities through disclosure by informed persons who may chance to be present or to hear of the
testimony from others present," 6 J. WIGMORE, EVIDENCE § 1834 (Chadbourn rev. ed. 1976).

lO. 57l F,2d Ill2 (lth Ctr. 1978).
31. {d. at 1346.
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theirs.")2 Inspection of public records provides "a check upon dishonest
public officials, and will in many respects conduce to the betterment of
the public service."" Guaranteeing greater access to court records, in
cluding discovery records, serves this function." Rule 76a will make it
harder to close files as part of the" 'good 01' boy system' between judges
and some favored lawyers," as was allegedly done in Dallas County." If
it is true that" 'a lot of those records were sealed for other than judicial
reasons,' .. such as " 'political considerations' " or " 'favoritism with cer
tain law firms,' "then the public should know." At the least, inspection
of judicial documents reassures the public that "justice is afforded
equally" and forestalls "suspicion of prejudice and arbitrariness, which in
tum spawns disrespect for Iaw."??

l2. Stephen. v. Van Andale. 227 Kan. 676. 696. 608 P.2d 972. 987 (1980) (McFarland. J.•
concurring and dissenting).

33. State ex rel: Colcscou v, King. 1S4 Ind, 621. 627, 57 N.£. 535, 538 (1900); $« also Ste~

phetU. 227 Kan. at 695. 608 P.2d at 986 (McFarland. J.• concurring: and dis:senting) ("Open (X)Un

not only benefits particular parties to particular litigation. but it also helps to keep the administraw

tion of justice 'honest.' "); I J. BENT1fAM. IlAnONALE OF JUDICIAL EVIDENCE 524 (Garland Pub
lishing reprint 1978) (London 1827) ("Without publicity, all other checks arc insufficient: in
comparison of publicity, all other checks are of s:mallaccount. Recordation. appeal. whatever other
institutions might present themselves in the character of checks. would be found to operate rather as
cloaks than chec:ks; as cloaks in reality, as checks only in appearance.").

A Houston attorney has noted:
Openness is especially important for courts. Judges are relatively unknown public officials
who have tremendous power. With the stroke of a pen, a judge can send you to jail.. take·
away your children or give aUof yOut property to aomcoae else. That same judge canalso
run the state prisons or school system,. decree wbat mental health care wiU be given to
Texans or order children bused.across town.

Moran, Tl!X(Jns Should /k Wol'ritd When Judge:s S«k S«m:y, Houston Chronicle, May 27, 1990.at
4F, eels. 2·3.

Sissela Bok has chancterized secrecy's risks as fonows:
When linked, secrecy and political powerare danlerous in the extreme. For all individu·
all. secrecy carries some risk of conuption and of irrationality; if they dispose of greater
than ordinary power over others. and if this power is exercised in secret. with no acccueta
bility to those whom it atTeets. the initiation to abuse is great.

S. SOK, SECRETS: ON THE ETHrcs Of CONCEALMENT AND REVELATION 106 (1982).
34. Set. e.g., In re ContinentalllL Sec, Litig", 132 F.ld 1302. 1314 (7th Cir. 1984) ("While

sealing of one document in one case may not have & measurable effect on confidence in judicial
integrity or on the effective operation of the courts, the effect of & consistent practice of sealing
documents could prove damaginl.,~"); Comment, IUpIV note: 2. at 398 (noting that "[b)eyond the
harm to the public's understanding of the judicial system. total sealing orders negatively affect the
public's perception of the judicial system', fairness'').

35. McGonigle, S«nl !.Atrmtiu, supra note .5. at 24A, col. 3 (quoting Texas State District
Judge John MarshalL DaUas County's chief administrative jUdge).

36. ld. (quoting Dallas County District Oerk OiU Long); #t! also Knight, Court Business is
Public Business, Denver Post. Nov. 4, 1990, at 1M. col. I (claiming that selective use of sealing
orders has created "two justice systems" in the Denver District Court. "one for the rich and famous
and one for everyone else"). Regarding the adverse impact these actions have on the judiciary, the
Texas Attorney General has written: "Ir there is a public perception that cases can be sealed on the
whim of a judge or at the insistence of a prominent individual or powerful corporation. the public's
confidence in the judicial decision making process is eroded." Mattox Letter. supra note 25. at l.

37. Richmond Newspapers. inc. v. Virginia, 448 U.S. 555. 595 (1980) (Brennan. J.• concur-
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Finally and most importantly, greater access strengthens democ
racy,'· Rule 700 embodies the conviction, often expressed by American
courts, that any limitation on the right to inspect and copy public records
is "repugnant to the spirit of our democratic institutions,"'9 This right
of access has been hailed as "fundamental to a democratic state,"""

ring). wbne Justice Brennan is speaking of the importance of aeeess to criminal trials. his argument
is as forceful in the civil context.

'8. 5<, g,n""l/y EPA v. Mink, 410 U.S. 73, lOS (1973) (Douglls, 1.. diss<nting)(" 'Tbe .......
ation that made the nation thought secrecy in government one of the instruments of Old World
tyranny and committed itself to the principle that a democracy cannot function unless the people are
permitted to know wbat their government is up to.' ") (quoting Commager. Th~ Dtleat ofAmf!riea.
N.Y. Rev. BooKS. Oct. S. 1972. at 7 (reviewing R. SA.NET, RooTs OF WAit. (1972»); Jones v,
Jennings. 188 P.2d 732. 7JS (Alaska 1990) (describing citizens' ability to monitor the government as
a "cornerstone of democracy" and proclaiming free aceess to public records "e central building
block of our constitutional framework"); Acker v. Texas Water Comm'n. 190 S.W.2d. 299 (Tex.
1990) (recognizing the impceance of openness to good lovcmmcnt).

Several Presidents have espoused similar views. Thomas Jeffcnon. for example. proclaimed:
"[I]t is proper that you should understand what I deem the essential principles of our government.
and consequently those which ought to shape its administration.... [They include) the diffusion of
information and the aITaignment of all abuses at the bar of public rc:ason." T. JEPFEIISON, Fint
lnauguf'tll Addl't!S$, Mar. 4, 1801, in THE PORTABLE THOMAS JEFFERSON 293·94 (1975). James
Madison likewise observed: "A popular Government. without popular information.. or the means of
acquiring it. is but a Prologue to a Faree or a Tragedy: or perhaps both. ... A people who must
mean to be their own Governors. must arm themselves with the power knowledge givcs." J.
MAOISON, untr to HI: To Barry, AUf. 4. 1822. in 9 THE W.mNGS Of JAMES MADISON t03 (G.
Hunt ed. 19(0) (hereinafter Madwn uttt,). Woodrow Wilson commented: "Light is the only
thing that can sweeten our political atmosphere-light thrown upon every detail of administration in
the departments; ... light that will open to view the innermost chambers of govcmment ... :'
Wilson. Committ« 0' Cabintt GoW:f1Imtnt', OYERLAND MONTHLY, Jan. 1884, ffprintH in 2 THE.
PAPERS Of WOOOItOW WILSON 614, 629 (A. Link ed. 1967). Harry Truman addR:ssed the issue
with his customary directness; .. 'I don't care what branch of the government is involved.... [U)
you can't do any housceleaning because everything that ices on is .. damn~nt, why, then we're on
our way to somethinS the Founding Fathers didn't have in mind. Secrecy and a free. democratic
government don't mIL'" M. MILLEIl. PLAIN SPEAKING: AN OUL BIOGRAPHY 0' HAlt." S.
TRUMAN 392 (1974) (quoting Harry Truman). A younger Richard Nixon observed in 1961 that
secrecy had its limits: he argued that a return to secrecy in peacetime demonstrates a "profound
misunderstanding of the role of .. free pre:ss." N.Y. Times. May 10, 1961, at 3, col. 2. quoted in. A.
SCHLESINGER. JR., THE IMPEJUAL PltESIOENCY 343 (1973). Nixon felt that the desire for security
could become a "cloak for errors, misjudgments and other failings of govemment." [d.

Rule 76& incorporates the Open Records Act'. expression that it is "declared to be the public
policy of the State of Texas" that the "people insist on remaining lnformed so that they may retain
control over the instruments they have created... TEX. Ray. CIY. STAT. ANN. art. 6252·17.. § I
(Vemon Supp. 1991).

39. Nowack v, Full.... 243 Mich. 200. 203, 219 N.W. 749, 7S0 (1928). 5<, g,n,rally Iones v.
Jennings. 788 P.2d 732,. 735·36 (Alaska (990) (" 'If a nation expects to be ignorant and free. in a
state of civiliution, it expects what never WIS and never will be: ..) (quoting Letter from Thomas
Jefferson to Colonel Charles Yancy (Jan. 6, 1816»; Brill, Watching th~ Dl'Qma ofJust;Ct, AM. LAw.,
July/Aug. 1990, at 32,. coL 4("Agovemment of the people and by the people will respect and agree
to be governed by those government institutions that are working well and will force change on those
that aren't-bc:cause the workings of its government are not hidden from them.").

40. United States v. Mitchell. 551 F.2d 1252. 1258 (D.C. Cir.), re"'d sub nom. Nixon v, Warner
Communications. 435 U.S. 589 (1978);~e also United States v. Edwards. 672 F.ld 1289, 1294(7th
Cir. 1982) (noting that the "common law right [of public access) supports and furthers many of the
same interests which underlie those freedoms protected by the Constitution"); In re Inslaw, Inc., 51
B.R. 298, 299 (W.D. Ohio 1(85) (suggesting that the right of public access to judicial records "is
analogous to the First Amendment right to freedom of speech and of the press"); In N! "Agent
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Nothing suggests that the judiciary should be immune from this simple
and noble principle." Public court records are rich with democracy's
indispensable raw material: information. The breadth and import of
civil cases have been summarized as follows:

[11here is the same need for public scrutiny of civillitigalion as for
criminal.... A real estate dispute may include issues of historieal
preservation, or of demolition of scarce low-income housing, or of
significant zoning changes-all of considerable public import. Or
a civil matter may reflect alleged fraud that could have criminal,
not merely civil, implications. Indeed, civil casesof virtually every
kind "frequently involve issues crucial to the public-for example.
discrimination, voting rights, antitrust issues, government regula
tion, bankruptcy.n42

Some courts and commentators have argued, usually by relying on a
particular vision of the function of courts, that unfiled discovery should
not be subject to the same demands of openness and access. One com
mentator, for instance, argued against broad access to pretrial discovery
in the federal courts by saying: "The purpose of courts is to solve dis
putes, not educate the public about the state of the world."., Other com
mentators reflect this same assumption in arguing against Rule 700 on
the grounds that it will remove a widely used option for settling
disputes."

0""'8." Prod. Liab.Litis.. 98 F.R-D. S39, S4l (E.D.N. Y. 1983) ("The right of ins""""ee [of judi
cial records) is fwtdamental to a democ:n.tic (onn of JOVcmment. serY1nS .. a eheck on possible
.b.... by the <OUrt system, andbelpio8 to plOd""" an 'Wormed and ..,Iigh_ public opioice. ' ..)
(quotin8 Mitdl.JI, SSI F.24 at 12S8 (quoting Groaajean v. lunerican P.... 0> .. 297 U.s. 233, 247
(1936».

41. "{AI basic ..... of the denIocratie system rlSl that the peoplehave the right to know about
operations of their aovenune:nt. includin, the judicial branch. and that where public records ate
involved the denial of public elWUination is contrary to the public policy and the public interest."
State .. rel: Bilde< v. Township of Delav.... 112 Wis. 24 S39, SSl, 334 N.W.24 2S2.260 (1983). As
a Maryland ccurt noted in reviewing a circuit coun's order sealirtS casc fdes and proceedinp from
the public,

To close. court to public scrutiny of the proceedings is to shut off the light of the law.
How else: wiU the citizenry learnof the happenings in tbe eoutts-tbeir government's third
brancb--exeept through acceu to tbe courts by the people themselves or through reports
supplied them by the media?

State v. O>ttnan Transmission. 7S Md. App. 647, 6S9, S42 A.24 8S9, 864 (1988). At its ecre, Rule
76&rejects the V1ewespoused by some in the judieiaty that ,. 'by and large. no news is good news.' ..
Mauro, ACliWsm{OI'Babia and OtAe' /990 Odditia, legal Times. Dec. 31. 1990. at 6. col 3 (quot·
ing Justice Antonin Scalia). lustice Scalia said that in expressing IUs wish for less media coverage of
court proCeedings he was appealing to the principle that .. 'the law is • specialized field. rutty com
prehensible only to the expert' ,. and that this proposition" 'has unique validity in the field of judg
ing.' .. ld.

42. Molchibet v, Davis, 537 A.2d 1100. 1122 (D.C. 1988) (Ferren. I., concurring and dissent
ing) (quoting Brown &: Williamson TobaecoCorp. v. FTC, 710 F.2d 1165, 1179 (6th Cir. 1983), celT.
denied, 46S U.S. 1100(1984».

43. Note, Th~ Agent Orange 0:1#.' A FlaWNiJnte"Prl!lalion ollhe Ft!def'Q/ Ru/u 01 C;~;l Proce·
dure GlTlnl;n, P~Iri41 Access /0 DUco~"', 42 STAN. L. REV. 1577, 1615 (1990).

44. See e.g.• Chamberlain, SUpf'tJ note 16. at 349.
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This argument is incomplete in several important respects. First, it
sweeps too broadly if applied generally to unfiled discovery. Even courts
such as the District of Columbia Court of Appeals that have embraced
the broad view that "[g]eneral access to discovery materials , . . will not
promote these ideals of public scrutiny.... have acknowledged that "[a]
claim to access is bolstered when the materials sought will shed light on
events of historical or contemporary interest to a wider audience; an issue
of greater and wider public importance may create a stronger claim of
access than a less important issue..... Rule 76a by its terms is intended to
address those instances where the public need is greatest; it applies to
unfiled discovery documents that "have a probable adverse effect upon
the general public health or safety, or the administration of public office,
or the operation of government.t'v'

Second, and more fundamentally, the argument against access to
pretrial discovery ignores the larger role that courts, no less than the
other branches of government, play in contributing to an informed popu
lace. The legislature and executive are not confined to their core func
tions to the. exclusion of broader societal obligations, No one, for
example, argues that access to legislative records should be denied be
cause "the purpose of Congress is to make laws, not to educate the public
about the state of the world." Rather, it is recognized that openness of
the legislative process helps to ensure its responsibility and fairness and
that these benefits outweigh the possible loss in expediency created by
public access.·' Rule 76a and the revised Rule l66b(S)(c) represent a
realization that similar interests are at stake in litigation. The competing
interests in favor of privacy are. stronger in adjudication than in legisla
tion, and these rules do not stand for the proposition that secrecy is never
warranted, However, they do support the proposition that secrecy, not
openness, is the exception that requires justification. The court was also
aware that too much sunlight withers the vine·' and that some records

45. Mokhi~,.. 537 A.2d at t 110.
46. !d. at 1117.
47. TEX. R. CIV. P. 76a(2)(c); s« infra text accompanying notes 16.85.
48. ~e. e.g., Quint. 1M Separation ofPowers Under Nixon.: Rej1ectwns on Constitutional Ub

erties and tire Rule 0/Law, 1981 DUKE W. I. 57 ("The decentralization and openness of legislative
procedure provides numerous opportunities for public access ... to the process of deliberation....
The slowness of the legislative process ... gives groups and their representatives a chance to study
the legislation. point ,out the dangers. assemble public opinion. and educate the members of
Congress.").

49. Concealment's duality has been captured by one author: "Secrecy is as indispensable to
human beings as tire, and as gready feared. Both enhance and protect life, yet both can stifle. lay
waste. spread out of aUcontrol. Both may be used to guard intimacy or to invade it, to nurture or to
consume." S. 8oK. supra note 33. at 18.
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must be screened from inspection lest their exposure compromise legiti
mate privacy or other rights.

Knowledge is power.lO Information's free flow allows citizens to
govern their fate and fortune. When its passage is arrested or reduced to
a trickle, control over our lives is wrested from our hands. If the public
is to make intelligent decisions about our courts, our laws and the effec
tiveness of those officials that enforce them. a presumption of openness
should govern."

m. The Provisions of Rule 76a"

A. Presumption of Openness

Rule 76a begins with the clear presumption that all civil court
records are open to the public.53 In those rare instances when closure
should be authorized, a court must first satisfy certain substantive and
procedural requirements. No order or motion regarding sealing may be
sealed.

B. Standard Governing Sealing Requests

Paragraph I defines the standard a trial court must apply when con
sidering sealing requests. The movant always has the burden of proof to
establish each of the following by a preponderance of the evidence:

SO. "Nam & ipsa scientia potestas est" ("For knowledge itself is a power,"). F. Bacon. ~
Haeresibus, in EssAYES; RaLIOIOUS MEDITATIONS; PLACES OF PERSWASION &. DlSSWASION 14
(1597'" reprint 1924); au"" Capital Olics Media, Inc. v. Chatcr, 797 F.24 1164. 1186 (3d Or.
1986) (Gibbons, J.. diSIaltinlll (<riticU:iJlB a "his brother" app.-h to IlOvemment that "places in
the hands of those chosen for positions of authority the power to withhold from those to whom they
should be accountable the very information upon which informed voting should be based"); S. BoK.
supra note 33, at 19 ("Conflicts over SCC1'teY •.• are coaOicuover power. the power thu comes
through controlling the flow of infonnation. ... [Plower requires not only knowledge but tbe espee
ity to put knowledge to use; but without the knowledge. there is no chance to exercise power."); A.
MEIKLE.JOHN, POLmCAL FREEOOM: THE CONS'lTMmONAL POWERS OF THE PEOPLE 19 (t 960)
(arguing that the "free mind" required by democracy requires the "unhindered now of accurate
information"); Madison Lener, tupra note 38. at 103 ("[P}eopte who must mean to be their own
Governors. must arm themse.lves with the power which knowledge gives.").

5 I. Those seeking elected office. in particular. should not be able to hide their misdeeds in a
clerk's locked vaults or lose them in the byzantine maze of their· attorney's files. For example. a
recent Texas gubernatorial candidate settled out of court and then sealed virtually everj lawsuit
"where charges of illegal or improper business practices were alleged ...." Sablatura.~kd Court
Records Shroud Williams' Businus Practices, Houston Chronicle. Aug. 26. 1990, at lAo. col. S.

52. In this Part. unless otherwise noted. quotations are from the text of Texas Rule of Civil
Procedure 76a.

53. See TEX. R. Ov. P. 76&(1) ("'{C]ourt records. as defined in this rule. are presumed to be
open to the genenf public .... ''). This presumption may not be waived by the court or counsel. See
Missouri Pee, R.R. v. Cross. SOt S.W.2d 868, an (Tex. 1973) ("[The Texas Rules of Civil Proce
dure) are not to be ignored by agreements of COurtsand counsel to operate contrary thereto and in
violation thereof.").
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(a) a specific, serious and substantial interest which clearly
outweighs:

(I) this presumption of openness;
(2) any probableadverse effect that sealing will have upon the
general public health or safety;

(b) no less restrictive means than sealing records will adequately
and effectively protect the specific interest asserted.

The trial judge is thus called upon to balance the needs of the public
against the asserted interest of the party seeking secrecy, a sharp depar
ture from the view of those who perceive our courts solely as a setting for
the resolution of private disputes between private parties concerning pri
vate matters for private purposes. ,.

An illustration of this more narrow jurisprudential view is Cipollone
v. Liggett Group Inc.," in which the valiant attempts by District Judge
Sarokin to weigh the public interest were repeatedly stymied. In review
ing a magistrate's order prohibiting the dissemination of material con
cerning the tobacco industry, Judge Sarokin found that although the data
might be embarrassing and incriminating, "that alone would not be suffi
cient to bar [the Information] from the public and the press."> In fact,
not only was the public interest a key factor, "[i]t would be difficult to
envision a case involving a greater or more widespread interest."" The
plaintiffs asserted:

[D]iscovery in the matter reveals the knowledgeof the tobacco in
dustry regarding the effects of smoking, the steps taken to conceal
and offset the knowledge, the efforts to enlist the aid of legislators
and the medical profession to support the industry and mislead the
public, and an alleged conspiracy of silence and chicanery within
the industry itself.,.

If tobacco companies had engaged in such conduct, the judge thought it
unwise to aid in their "conceal[ment] or misrepresent[ation of] informs-

54. See. t!.g•• KEEPING SeCRETS. SUpl'tl note 2. at 16 (statement of J, Morris) ("We've got a
system that works. It's where private Jitigants try private matters and seek resolution for their own
ends and purposes.").

55. 106 F.R.D. 573 (D.NJ. 1985), ,..,'d •• ",ril./ "","""mus. 785 F.2d 1108 (3d Cit. 1986);
s~t! also M. Curtis. Confidentiality Orders: Covet~Upsand Consequences 29~34 (June 1989) (paper
presented at the 25th Annual Convention of the North Carolina Academy of Trial Lawyers) (dis
cussing the narrow reading of "good cause" by the Cipollone coun).

:56. [d. at 577. Judge Satokin's position on granting confidentiality orden has evolved during
his yean on the bench:

"I must confess that for a considerable period of time, as a routine matter I signed consent
orders on the theory that since the panies agreed and the lawyers agreed. there was no
reason for tIS to examine the agreement. But I slowly came to the realization that there
were other interests involved."

Jaffe. Public Good n. $«tlt!d E.,id~IIC~, Star-Ledger (New Jersey), Sept 2. 1990. § 3. at I. cot. 2
(quoting Judge Sarokin).

57, CifXJllon~, 106 F.R.D. at S16,
58. [d. at 576-71.
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tion regarding the risks of smoking."? Accordingly, he held that the
protective order should be modified to apply only to confidential infor
mation, to allow a procedure for challenging the designation of informa
tion as confidential, and to allow plaintiffs' attorneys to use the
information in other litigation in which they participated.w

The Third Circuit granted a writ of mandamus and reversed the
district court's order.s! It remanded the case for consideration of good
cause because the district court's analysis had included first-amendment
considerations rather than confining itself to an inquiry into good cause
under Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 26(c).62 After remand, Judge
Sarokin again found that the tobacco companies failed to demonstrate
good cause supporting the protective order:

Discovery may well reveal that a product is defective and its
continued use dangerous to the consuming public. The public dis
closure of that information will certainly embarrass that party and
cause it financial loss. It is inconceivable to this court that under
such circumstances the public interest is not a vital factor to be
considered in determining whether to further conceal that informa
tion and whether a court should be a party to that concealment.

However, even ignoring the public interest, defendants have
failed to demonstrate any good cause for the concealment of other
wise non-confidential materials from the public in general.63

On appeal for the second time, the Third Circuit affirmed his deci
sion because there was "no indication in the opinion that Judge Sarokin,
in making 'good cause' determinations, considered the public interest.....
The court of appeals affirmed his decision only because he purportedly
had not weighed the public interest. This is not the only court to fmd the
public interest irrelevant.os

Fortunately, Texas has taken a less parochial view by directing that
courts, when considering a sealing request, are not limited to focusing
solely on the private interests advanced by the litigants, but must also

59. Ed. at 577.
60. Ed. at 584-86-
61. s.. Cipollone v, LiBs<t1 Group, Iae., 785 F.2d 1108, 1120 (3d cte. 1986).
62. u.
63. Cipollone v. Liggett. Group. tee, 113 F.R-D. 86. 81 (D.N.J. 1986),mandamus denied. 822

F.2d 335 (Jd Cir.~ <err. d••ied, _ U.S. 976 (\987).
64. Cipollone v, Liggett Gf()Up. Inc.• 822 F.ld 335, 341 (Jd Cit.), Cl!f1. den.ied. 484 U.S. 976

( 1987).
65. S«. e.g.. In ~ Alcunder Grant ok Co. Litig., 820 F.2d 352, 357·59 (11th Cir. 1987) (Clark.

J.• dissenting) (criticizing the majority for treating the case as a purely private one and for failing to
balance the public: interest against the litigant's interest in secrecy). But set In re ..Agent Orange"
Prod. Liab. Litig.. 821 f.2d 139, 148 (2d Cir.) (finding that the Hrting of a protective order was
justified by the "enormous public interest in the Agent Orange litigation"), cut. denied rub nom.
Dow Chern. Co. v, Ryan. 484 U.S. 953 (1987),
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weigh the broader public interest. When a private dispute is taken before
a city council. a state regulatory board. or into the halls of Congress, it is
no longer purely private, The public finances these legislative and execu
tive institutions and has a fundamental right to know how these matters
are being resolved. This right is incorporated in open meetings, open
records, and freedom of information acts. But the public's interest is
often every bit as real when a private dispute is resolved in the third

. branch of government." Like the other two branches, our judiciary is
taxpayer funded, and its decisions often have far-reaching public policy
implications,

C. Records Covered by Rule 700

I, Definition of "Court Records. "-Recognizing that many attor
neys and litigants are accustomed to secrecy as a way of life, the drafters
of the Rule attempted to anticipate and thwart methods that might be
employed by creative attorneys to circumvent its effect, Initially, this
was done by defining "court records" broadly; paragraph 2 includes
within this definition "all documents of any nature" filed in any civil
court. Exceptions are made for those documents filed (I) "in camera,
solely for the purpose of obtaining a ruling" regarding discoverabilityr"
(2) "to which access isotherwise restricted by law" such as in adoption,"

66, ~~ gt!ft~f'Qlly Craig v. Hamey, 331 U.S. 367, 374 (1947) ("There is no special perquishe of
the judiciary which enables it. as distinguished from other institutions of democratic government. to
suppress. edit. or censor events which transpire in proceedings before it."); State ex rel: BUder v.
Township or Delav.... 112 Wis. 2d 539, 553. 334 N.W.2d 252, 260 (1983) (''The courts, whose
obligation it is to ensure that the executive and 1qisJative branches of government remain open to
public scrutiny, must abide by the same high standards they prescribe for others."); seealsosupra
text accompanying notes 41·51.

67. This exception does not include atrKiaviu. Attorneys who provide documents for in camera
inspection should not be permitted to attach st.eret affidavits that often may be little more than an
attempt to get the last word. in rebuttal with the judge in suppOrt of nondiscoverabiHty. In Barnes v.
Whittington, 751 S.W.2d 493 (Tex. 1988). the court suggested that in "limited, extracedinery.emer
gency situations" it may be proper to file ex parte affidavits with documents submitted for in camera
inspection. [d. at 495 n.l; s« aw State v, Lowry, 34 Tel. Sup. CL J. 324, 325 n.2 (Feb. 6. 1991)
(finding that affidavits supponinS an exemption from discovery cannot be "tendered for ex parte
consideration"). These situations are limited to those provided for by rule. such as in the issuance of
ancillary writs (~g.,Tex. R. crv. P. '92). [t must be kept in mind that ex pane communications are
barred by rules governing the bar and the judiciary. S« SUPltEMECOURT OF TEXAS,STATE BAR
RULESart. X. § 9 (Texas Disciplinary Rules of Prof.Conduct) Rute 3.0S(b) (1989) {hereinafter TEX.
DISCIPLINARY RULESOF PIlOf. CONDUCT} (located in the pocket part for Volume 3 of the Texas
Government Code in title 2. subtitle G app.• following § 83.006 of the Government Code); TEXAS
SUPREME couar, CODE OF JUDtClAL CONDUCT. Canon 3. pt. A(S) (1987). Any such affidavits
would be court records open to the general public under Rule 763 because they are not themselves
"documents filed with a court in camera. solely for the purpose ofobtaining a ruling on the discover
ability of such documents." TEX. R. CIV. P. 168(2)(a)(1). To seal affidavits. the showing under
paragraph I of the Rule would have to be meL However. a court may inspect records in camera to
determine disclosability. Se~ infra text accompanying note 181.

68, See Tex. FAM. CoOE ANN. § 11.17(f) (Vernon (986) (allowing a court. on the motion of a
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juvenile.s? and mental health cases,"? or (3) in cases arising under the
Family Code. Under paragraph 9, access to documents described in
these exceptions is governed by existing law.

The term "court records" includes, pursuant to paragraph 2(b), set
tlement agreements"! not filed of record" that contain provisions re
stricting disclosure "concerning matters that have a probable adverse
effect upon the general" public health or safety, or the administration of
public office, or the operation of government."? Paragraph 2(b) was
included to discourage parties from circumventing the Rule by condi
tioning settlement on the return or destruction of documents or the seal
ing of opposing counsel's lips.7>

party or sua sponte. to order the sea.Uns of the me or court minutes in .. pf'QCtlCding in which adop-
tion or termination is sougbO.

69. Su id. §§ 51.1.... t6 (1imitinl inspo::tion ofjuvenile court records to specified persons with
legitimate interests in the proeetdings and providing for the sea1ina of dclinqueft(\y pC'OCC«1ing
records under certain circl.lm3t&l\CCJ if the individual has shown evidence of having refonned).

70. See TEX. REV.civ, STAT. ANN. art. 5547·12 (Vernon Supp. 1991) (allowing inspection of
records in mentally ill doc:ke(., otdy upon a judge's finding that the inspection is juatified and in the
public interest and that the intended use falls within the statutory exemptions to conftdentialily of
mental health infotlnJtion).

71. Under T.... Rule of Ciw Procedure 166b(2XfX2). "[tlhe exis<ence and contents of any
settlement agreement" arc already discoverable. The only reported <:a$C construing this provision
read the Rule broadly to cover .nsettlement agrten'lCftts. Su Palo Duro Pipeline Co. v. Cochran.
785 S.W.2d '55. 456 (1'ex, App.-Houstoo (14th Disq 1990. orig. p_n8~

12. Referenceto any monetar)' consideration in these.agreemenu is excluded (rom the defini·
tion of "court record," Chief Judse Sol Wachtler of the New York Court of Appeals. howeYU",
argues that settlement amounts should abo be public information. He finds it unfair that pattiescan
allow the publicly ruwtecci judic::ial prOCCS$ to move forward and still settle their ease prior to •
yerdiet on tenns that~ not know1\ to the pUblic. $H 2'.iqler, Trend in State, tuprd note 6, at 9,
col. 5.

73. The word "general" modifies "public health or safety" throughout Rule 76a. s«
paragnphs l(aX2). 2(b). and 2«).hut it neithet adds no. sub"""'" from the phrase, By defUlitioa. a
public issue is a gencnl one.

74. This is consimmt with rbe dtt:ermination in Wilson v. American Motors Corp., 759 F.2d
t568 (11th Cit. 1985) (per curiam). that a settlement agreement closing court records does nOt jU5tify
sealing. [d. at 1571; s« also Bank of Am. Nat'l Trust a:. Sav. Ass'n v. Hotel Rittenhouse Assoc:s.,
800 F.2d 339, 345 (3d Cit. 1986)("'HavinS undertaken to utilize the judicial process to inwpfet the
settlement and to enfon;:e it, the parties ate no longet entitled to invoke the confidentiality ordinarily
accorded settlement agreements.").

7S. As one editorial observed. '"Secrecy aft'cetioS public health and safety should nOt be a bar
gaining chip Of a commodity to be sold in liuptiol1." 14ulatun Should Appn:we Bill T1ult Requires
Hazard Disclosures, Fla. Sun-&:otinel. May 14, 1990,at SA. coL 2.

Public inspection of documents otherwise accessible under the Open: Records Act., TEX. REv.
Crv. STAT. ANN. art. 6252~17a (Vert1(Ml Supp. 1991), has sometimes been prevented by settlement
agreements involving Sovcmmcaw entities. Secrecy provisions in settlement agrectnents have been
given effect under § 3(a)(7) of the Act. excepting from access matters "which by order of a court are
prohibited from disclcsare," S« Tex. AU'y Gen. ORD-4IS (1984) (denying access to settlement
documents based on a settlement agreement leading to dismissal of a claim against the Public Utili
ties Commission). For eontruy intetptetations of similar Statutes. see United States v, Kentucky
Uti1s. co., 124 F.R.D. 146. 151 (£.0. Ky. 1989) (bolding that "confidentiality orders arrived at by
the parties in the absence of the press and public, even though endorsed by the court. should not be
given binding effect when. subsequent motion $eCkingaccess is filed"); and Anchorage School Dist.
v, Anchorage Daily News. 779 P.ld 1191. 1193 (Alaska 1989) (holding that "a public agency may
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2. Applicability to Discovery Materia/s.-The most controversial
aspect of Rule 76a was the inclusion of some documents obtained during
pretrial discovery within the term "court records."" Those opposing
this decision cited the holding in Seattle Times Co. v. Rhinehart that pro
tective orders restraining the dissemination of pretrial discovery do not
require "exacting First Amendment scrutiny."" At the same time, how
ever, the Rhinehart Court noted:

[I]t is necessary to considerwhether the "practice in question [fur
thers] an important or substantial governmental interest unrelated
to the suppression of expression" and whether "the limitation of
First Amendment freedoms [is] no greater than is necessary or es
sential to the protection of the particular governmental interest
involved."78

The Rhinehart Court's potentially contradictory statements have led to
some confusion among the lower federal courts as to whether first
amendment analysis plays a role in assessing the validity of protective
orders, or whether orders that meet Federal Rule of Civil Procedure
26(c)'s standard of "good cause" are necessarily constitutional.t?

Anderson v. Cryovac, Inc.80 appropriately resolved this ambiguity by
concluding:

not circumvent the statutory disclosure requirements by agreeing to keep the terms of a settlement
agreement confidential;. In North Carolina. a presumption ofopenness similat to that contained in
Rule 76a bas beee mandated for aU settlements involving governmental entities. ~e N.C. GEN.
STAT. § l;l2-1.3(b)(2) (1990) (pemUltinS scalinS only where lh. noun makes specific findinp of an
"overriding interest [that) cannot be protected ... sbort of sealing the settlement").

76. In testimony before the Texas Supreme Court. Austin anomey David Donaldson. Jr.
stated:

Denyinc access to discovezy information denies the public substantial infonnation
about the matters beingheard by its courts. ... The functioningof the discoveryprocess is
essential to the judicial process M a whole. If a trial court is allowed to force patties to
engage in what probably is the most important aspect of litigation in secret withou~ notice.
an opportunity to be heard. and a showing of compellin, need. tbe court is. in effect.
turning the couns of this State into private institutions .•..' [That would] represent a
fundamental shift from the tradition and pn.ctice of our state.

Written testimony of David H. Donaldson. Jr. before the Texas Supreme Court 14.15 (Nov. 30,
1989) (copy on file with the Tu.as LawRn;~).

17. 467 U.S. 20, 33 (198<4); 1ft. "g., Chamberlain. SUpf'fl note 16, at 348 (citing Rhinehan as
recognizing that "(bJistorically. COW'U have treated tbe results of discovery differently from the pub-
lic parts of a civil trial;; SH til» Pctcnon, sup'" note 16, at 344 (arguing that our discovery laws
were never "intended to serve a broader public purpose of forcing disclosure of otherwise private.
privileged, or confidential information").

78. Rhlnthan. 467 U.S. at 32 (quoting Procunier v. Maninez. 416 U.S. 396. 413 (1974».
19. ~t Cipollone v, Liggett Group Inc., 106 F.R.D. 573, 583 (D.N.J. 1985), rt,,'d on writ of

Mandamus. 785 F.2d 1108 (3d Cir. 1986). Compan Avirgan v, Hull, 118 F.R.D. 252, 253 (D. D.C.
1987) (staUDB that the good cause standard of Rule 26(e) "balances the governmental and first
amendment interests at stake when a party seeks to disseminate information obtained through pre
trial discovery") with In n "Agent Orange" Prod. Liab. Litig., 104 F.R.D. 559, 566 (E.D.N.Y.
1985) (asserting that the FimAmcndment "does not require open access to discovery materials"
and "upon a showin, of 'geed.cause' the public access to discovery materials may be limited"),

80. 80S F.2d I (1st Cir. 1986).
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Although the "strict and heightened" scrutiny tests no longer ap
ply, the first amendment is still a presence in the review process.
Protective discovery orders are subject to first amendment scru
tiny, but that scrutiny must be made within the framework of Rule
26{c)'s requirement of good cause."

Anderson represents the better view that the first-amendment right to
access should be considered Whendetermining whether good cause exists
under the rules for a protective order. The Texas Constitution may pro
vide even broader access guarantees in its "free speech"" and "open
courts"·' provisions. Whatever the extent of the constitutional right,

81. Id, at 1. But s« Cipollone v. Liggett Group. Inc.• 785 F.ld 1103. 1119 (Jd Cir. 1986)
("robe first amendment is simply irrelevant to protceti~e orders in cSvildiscovery ...."). A general
presentation is given. in Annotation. Rutriction Oft Disu",inotion of Infof'lft4tion Obtain«i T1frougll
P~trial DisI:o~", Proce«fings tIS Piola'i", F«1erol ConstitVIUHt '$ Fint Amendment_Fet/tntl~
81 A.LoR. FeD. 411 (1987 &. Supp. 1990). Still another view is that greater fi.rst~amendment SCf'U-o

tiny should be performed when public officia1s &te involved or the confidentiality order is uncon
,es!ed. In re Ale.under 0 ....' " Co. Litig.• 820 F.2d 352, 357. 358 (11th Cir. 1987) (Clarlt. J..
dissenting).

82. "Every person shall be at liberty to speak. write or publish his opinions on uy subjc:et.
being responsible for the abuse of that privilege; and no law $hall ever bepu$CCI cwta.ilina the liberty
of speecb or of the pr.es5 ...... Tex. CoNST. Itt. 1. § 8;S« QUo LeCroy v, Hanlon. 713 S.W..24 335,
338..39 (Tu. 1986) (recognizing that the Tex.u Constitution provides additional sta(e..guaranttcd
riPts). One c:ommentatorbas noted that evidence indieate$ that the rramcrs of Tuas's free speech
provision inrendccl it to "so beyond the protection afforded by the federal charter," J. HARRINGTON,
THE TEXAS BILL OF RJOKTS: A CoMMENTAI.Y AND LmoAnoN MANUAL 117 (1987), and that
"[anthough the Texas Supreme Court has yet to state expressly chat section 8 or artide 1 gnats
greater liberty, it has aUbut done so." Harrington,.F~ Spt«h. Press. attti AMmb/1 LiMrtiClU,",~r
the Texas8m.f Rights. 68 TEXAS L. REV. 1435. 14'14 (1990) (citing Casso v. Btud. 776 S.W.2d
551. 556(1'ex. 1989)ando·Qttinn v. s.... Bar. 763 s.w.2d 397.402-03 (1'ex. 1988». The.upremo
court has alreadyfound that article l, § 8 mandates that "Texas courts should be guided by a pritJci~

pIe encouraging thefree QC:hange of informationand \deu." Garcia v, Pteplcs. 734 S.W.2d 343,
349 (1'... 1997.0ri;. prococding).

83. ..AJJ coutts shall be opca . . .... TEX. CONST. art. I, § 13. Other states have consttued
identical provisions as providin, grutef acr:cJ,$. to the courtroom. oS«. e.g., Phoenix Nft'lpapers.
10e. v, Superior Court. 101Am. 257. 260. 418 P.2d 594. 597 (1966) (finding tlW ...... constitu
tional provision tbat "{s1ustice in all cases shall be administered openly" precludes a defendant from
barin, a secret criminal trial); State v. Birdsong. 422 So. 2d 1135, 1137 (La. 1982) (citing a state
COtl$Utuuonal provision tb.lt "AU courts shall be open" as support for public trials); In re Edens. 290
N.C 299. 306. 226 S.E.2d 5.9 (1976) (citing ...... conatitutiooal provision that"All courts .hall be
open" as support for a rule that the '"trW and disposition of crimiMl cases is the public's business
and ought to be conducted in public"); K.F'GO Radio, Inc. v. Rothe, 298 N.W,2d SOS, 511 (N.D.
1980) ("The uniform int.c:rpMation of the 'all courts stw.l be open' language is that the language
confen an independent n,ht of the public to attend court proceedings. "); State ex. ~L National
Broadcasting Co. v, Court of Common P'- 52 Ohio SUd 104. 107. 556 N.E.2d uzo, ll24 (1990)
(finding a qualified ript of acceu to criminal trialsguaranteed by an "open coert" provision); ceee
monwea1th v. Fenstennaket'. Sl5 PL SOl, S06. 530 A.2d 414, 417 (1987) (flndin, a principle of
openness based, in part, on a state C::OnsUtUtioIW provision providing that ••All courts shaJl be
0""""); Cohen· v. Evere.. City Counci~ 85 Wah. 2d 385. 388, 535 P.2d 801. S03 (1975) (holding
that a state constitutional provisi.on providing "Justice in all cases shall be administered openly"
requires public trials in civil eases); State ex reL Herald Mail Co. v, Hamilton, 267 S.E.2d 544, 548
("N. Va. 1980) ('''The uniform interpretation of the mandate that the courts 'shall be open' by these
state couru c:alled upon to construe the provision in their constitutions is that this language confers
an independent right on the public to attend civil and criminal trials. and not simply a right in favor
of the litipnts to demand a public proceeding:'). But see C. v, C.• 320 A.2d 117. 728 (Del 1914)
(declining to read an "open courts" provision as providing greater guarantees, of access to the court-
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moreover, a state may certainly broaden access on other public policy
grounds, as was done through Rule 76a."

All discovery that is filed of record is, of course, accorded the same
status as any other filed document. Since interrogatory answers must
now be filed under newly amended Rule 168, they always constitute
"court records" for purposes of the Rule. Unfiled discovery is consid
ered a court record only if it concerns "matters that have a probable
adverse effect upon the general public health or safety, or the administra
tion of public office, or the operation of government." A specific excep
tion applies to unfiled discovery obtained in cases originally initiated to
protect trade secrets or other "intangible property rights.".' Unfiled dis
covery includes any discovery exchanged or examined between counsel,
but would usually not include correspondence such as settlement letters.

Because Rule 76a concerns disclosability and not discoverability, it
applies only after it is determined that the matter in question is reason
ably calculated to lead to the discovery of admissible evidence and is not
privileged. The Rule does not alter existing discovery privileges. At the
same time, however, a litigant's fear of being unable to justify restricting
disclosure under Rule 76a may, as a practical matter, create more resist
ance to discovery. Trial courts must resolve discoverability and dis
closability issues separately. A party's self-perceived inability to obtain
nondisclosure under Rule 76a should never be permitted to justify
nondiscoverability under Rule l66b.

3. Applicability to Protective Orden.•'-Rule 166b(5)(c) continues
to authorize the entry of protective orders to seal or otherwise limit dis
closure of the results of discovery.s? Under the new amendments, how.

room). Citing the finding in LeCroy, 713 S.W.2d at 341. that the right of access guaranteed. by
article I. § 13 "is. substantial state constitutional right.'· the Texas Attorney General argued that
"[slealing important court records that give information to injured individuals which enable them to
redress their grievances violates., the spirit, unot the letter. of section 13:' Matto~ Letter. supra note
2:5. at 3.

84. &e supra text accompanying notes 23·5I.
8:5. See in!fG text accompanying note 1:53.
86. Many procedutti safquarc:,ts of the type incorporated in Rule 762 have been required by

some federal coutts with regard to protective orders entered under FED. R. Ctv. P. 26(c). See. e.g.,
In rt "Agent Orange" Prod. Liab. Litig., 821 F.2d 139, 147 (2d Cir.) (approving the district court's
order that unsealed discovery materials and setting forth a procedure for defendants to seek contin
ued protection of any particular materials), cut. denied sub nom. Dow Chem. Co. v, Ryan. 484 U.S.
953 (1987). For further references. see the cases collected at J. MOOR£,. J. LUCAS It G. GROTHEER.
rs., 4 MooRE'S FEDERAL PRACT1CE §§ 26.68, 26.73-.75 (2d ed. 1989&: Supp. 1990);C. WRICHT &,
A. MILLER, 8 FEDERAL PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE §§ 2035-2036. 2042~2043 (1970 It Supp.
1990); and Annotation. Rf!31ricting Public Ace!!!," 10 Judicial Records ofSlate COUI'U. 84 A.L.R. 3d
598 (1978).

87. Protective orders are comprehensively reviewed in F. HARE. JR.• J. GILBERT &: W.
REMINE., CoNFlDENTIALITY ORDERS (1988) {hereinafter CoNFIDENTIALITY ORDERSj.
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ever, any such order applicable to "court records" as defined in Rule
76a" must be made in accordance with the procedures of that Rule.'·
Protective orders under Rule 166b(S)(a) and (b) for purposes other than
concealing discovery, such as to resolve conflicts over scheduling or loca
tion, are not subject to Rule 76a.

The public sharing of information under Rule 76a differs in scope
from the sharing of information among lawyers involved in similar litiga
tion pursuant to Garcia v. Peeples.t" The broader access of Rule 76a is
designed to avoid harm by informing law enforcement agencies as wen as
the public before injury occurs rather than making information available
only after litigation has been initiated. Circumstances may exist in which
attorney sharing will be authorized under Garcia but sealing to others
will be justified, such as when a competitor would gain unfair access to
appropriately protected business information.?' A general sealing order
is not necessarily determinative of whether information may be shared by
attorneys.

D. Retaining, Destroying, and Accessing Court Records

I. Traditional Retention ofUnjiled Discovery.-At one time all dis
covery was filed at the courthouse. For the administrative convenience
of the clerks and to minimize the storage problems involved with increas
ingly voluminous litigation files, the responsibility for maintaining dis
covery was imposed upon attorneys as officers of the court.•' Prior to
enactment of Rule 76a, remedies existed to deal with attorneys who
breached this duty by failing to preserve documents." While these reme
dies have not been altered, new questions now arise regarding responsi
bilities imposed to retain discovery once litigation is concluded. Because

88. Protection of discovery not dclined as "court records" requires only the "load cause"
showing of Rule 166b(S)(e).

89. This represents a change from the scntnlattitudc expn=sscc:lln Hcustce Chronicle Publish·
ing Co. v, Hardy, 678 S.W.2d. 495 (Ta. App.-COrpus Christi. orig. procceciing [leavedenicdD. c~rt.
denied. 470 U.S. 1052(1984), that the trial court is accorded exceedinglybroad discretion in denying
third parties "thei, c1aimftl right to root through • tremendous pile of undigested documentary
evidence assembled during pretrial discovery proceedings.·· Id. at 499.

90. 734 S.W.2d 343 (Tex. 1987.orig. proc:eeding). In Gaf'Cia. a product! liability plaintiff who
was granted discovery subject: to a protective order challenged that order as an abuse of the triaJ
judge's discretion. in part bcca.use the order prevented. him from sharing discovery infonnation with
ncnperties. ld. at 346. The: Texas Supreme Court upbeld his challenge., citing the gains in truthful·
ness and efficiency that sharing information caa achieve. /d. at 341,

91. "[Pjublic policies favoring shared tnfonmtion {among attorneys) require that any prctec
rive order be carefully tailored to protect ... proprietary interests while allowing an exchange of
discovered documents." Id. at 348-

92. S« Figari.Jr., Graves &: Dwyer. Texas Civil PfO(tdu.N!. 42 Sw. t.J. 523. 540 (l988) ("Ap
parently in an effort to conserve file space and to reduce costs, the supreme court eliminated filing
requirements for depositions and certain other discovery documents. ").

93. Set infra notes t02.06 and accompanying text.
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a limited class of unfiled discovery is included within the definition of
"court records," destruction of those documents constitutes spoliation of
court records just as tearing up part of the clerk's file would.

2. Formulating a Retention Plan.-Rule 76a, like the prior rules
requiring attorneys to maintain responses to discovery, provides no spe
cific guidelines concerning the length of time these unfiled court records
must be retained. The scope of that duty is a function of the type of
information involved and whether a closure order has been granted.
When records are sealed, the obligation to retain them is probably
greater, because a court may later have good cause to unseal them and
may exercise its continuing jurisdiction to do so."

In the absence of an amendment to the Rule specifying the duration
for which records must be maintained, courts may refer to the preexist
ing schedule for the retention of court records. Most civil district court
records are maintained for twenty years." For depositions, however, the
Texas Supreme Court guidelines'" generally allow disposal one year after
final judgment has been rendered and all appellate remedies have been
exhausted. '7' While this order is not directly applicable to records attor
neys hold as custodians for the court, it would not be unreasonable to
destroy unsealed documents one year after final judgment and all appel
late remedies have been exhausted. The purpose of the Rule is served
because during that time the public has been afforded an opportunity to
inspect and opposing counsel has the ability to retain copies. Sealed doc
uments are more problematic. Because the court has continuing jurisdic
tion to unseal them at any time, sealed documents require longer
retention. Paragraph 6 requires that the order indicate the period that
the records are to remain sealed. If the documents are sealed for only a
short time, an attorney should preserve them for at least one year beyond
the mandated sealing period. Lawyers concerned with prolonged storage
may file the documents at the courthouse, tum them over to the custody

... TEX. R. crv, P. 76a(7).
95. 2 TEXAS STATE Lt8UJtV. TEXAS CoU!"lTY RECORDS MANuAL 31 (rev. 1989).
96. Te.us Rwe of Civil Procedure 209 instructs the clerk of the court to fellow the disposal

guidelines promulgated by the Texas Supreme Court. The court's order. effective January 1. 1988,
found immediately following Rule 209. generally applies to

cases in which judgment has been signed for one year and in which no appeal was perfected
or in which a perfected appeal was dismissed or concluded by a final judgment as to all
parties and the issuance of the appellate court's mandate such that the case is no tonger
pending on appeal or in the trial court.

Supreme Court Order Relating to Retention and Disposition of Deposition Transcripts and Deposi
tions upon Written Questions (1988) [hereinafter Supreme Court Order).

91. Supreme Court Order. supra note 96.
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of their clients with appropriate preservation instructions, or store the
documents on microfilm or any other form that preserves their legibility.

Attorneys contemplating destruction of sealed records should weigh
a number of factors in determining whether destruction is proper: the
amount of time that has lapsed since a final judgment, whether a nonap
pealable judgment on the merits has been entered. the nature of the inter
est found to justify sealing, any changed circumstances, and the
likelihood of similar litigation. The concern for public health and safety
embodied in the Rule suggests that sealed documents related to this sub
ject require longer retention periods.

3. Document Destruction.-"Spoliation," defined as the destruc
tion or significant alteration of a document or instrument," is an illegal"
and unethical"'" means of evading discovery and adverse pUblicity.101

Texas courts have a number of tools available to discourage spolia
tion and to encourage parties to maintain discoverable evidence. Liti
gants confronted by opposing parties who refuse to produce documents
in response to a proper discovery request may seek pretrial sanctions for
abuse of discovery.'01 A court may stay the proceedings pending the

98. s.. SLAeIt'S LAw OlenONARY I~I (6th ed, 19'1O).
99. Teus addresses the problem of ddtrucuon of evidence with a statute providing thal ...

penon commits an offense if. kttowinS that an ... officialproocedingis pendins or iD progress. be
.. , alten. destro)'l. or c:onceab any record. document. or thing with intent to impair its veritY.
legibility, or availability as evidence in tbe ... official proceeding." TEX. PENAL CoDE .AJrrm.
§ 37.09(.)(1) (VemOll 1989).

Although the statu.....y be >pplied in ciV11 proeeodings. to d>ee >II~ c:ua dw with
crimin>! in•..upti.... s.. Sp<ctor v. State, 744 S.W.2d 945. 945 (1"... App.-A..un 1988, no
peL): R.....u v, State, 739 S.W.2d 923, 929 (1"... App.-D.nas 1987), pet d_'d. m S.W.2d 129
(Tex. Crim. App. 1989~ CIwIno v, State, 715 S.W.2d n3. 724 (1"es. App.-Houston [14th Dist.1
1986. pet. "(·d~ Dill.t<d v. State, 640 S.W.2d 85. 86 (1"ex, App.-l'OI1 Worth 1986, no pet.~ Coal·
ment. Interference with PrrI.tp«ltre ani Litigationby Spoliation0/ Erid*tlC&· Slt4uld TexJU Adopt 1I

N<w TonI. 21 ST. MAn's W. 209. 226 (1989).
100.

[A lawyer shall not] unlawfully ob$tnlet another patty's &C':CSlJ to evidence; in anticipation
of a dispute unlawfully alter. destroy or concea.l a doc:ument or other material that & com·
peteet lawyer would believehas potential or actual evidentiary value; or counsel or assist
another penon to do any such act

TEX. DlSCl,uNAav RULESOF PaOF. CoNDUCT. SIIpra note 67. Rule 3.04(&)(t989); accordMODEL
COOE OF PkOFl!SSlONAL REsroNSIBILn'Y DR 7-I02(A)(3) (1980) (M(AllIwyer should not}«}aneW
or knowingly fail to disclose that whichhe is required by law to tev. '1; ill. EC 7·27 (noting that &

lawyer should not suppreu mde:nec that a client has .. legal obliption to reveal or produce);
MODEL RULESOF PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT Rule 3.4(.) (1983) (1.A lawyer shall not} unlawfully
obstruct another party's «CCCSI to evidence or unlawfully alter. destroy or conceaJ a document or
other material having potential evidentbty value. A lawyer shall not counsel or -.ssUt another per
son to do any such &CL"). See g*nerally Note. lAgal Ethia and the ~rvction 0/ Evldence, 88
YALE L.J. 1665 (1979).

lOt. For a comprehensive treatment of this issue. see J. GORELICK. S. MARZEN & L. SOLUM.
DESTRUCTION OF EVIOEtolCE (1989).

102. TEX. R. CN. P. 215(2)(h).
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production of evidence,'0' dismiss the action, '04 or even strike the plead
ings of the otTending party and enter a default judgment for the mo
vant,'O' If a court learns that a party destroyed crucial evidence, it may
instruct the jury to infer, as a matter of law, that the destroyed evidence
is presumed to have favored the opposing party,'oo

In response to criticism that neither pretrial sanctions nor the ad
verse inference rule are sufficient to deter potential spoliation, '07 courts
in other states have recognized the torts of intentional or negligent spoli
ation of evidence,'OB Cases recognizing the tort of negligent destruction
of evidence require that the spoliator have violated an existing duty to
preserve evidence foreseeably necessary in a trial.'09 The tort of inten-

103. Sff Harrell v. Fashing. 562 S.W.2d 544. 545 (Tex. ely. App.-El Paso 1918. no writ); 1«
also TEX. R. Crv. P. 215(2)(b)(1) (authorizing a court to issue an order disaUowina: further discovery
by the disobedient party).

104. ~e Gonzales v. Cenoco, Inc., 722 S.W.2d 247. 249 (Tex. App.-san Antonio 1986. no
writ); Jarrett v. Warhola. 695 S.w.ze 8. to (Tex. App.-Houston [14th Dist.] 1985. writ ref'd).

'as. TEl<. R. Crv. P. 21S(2)(bXS): ... Do.....er Y. Aquamarine Operators. Inc .. 701 S.W.2d 238,
242 (Tcl. 1985); First Slate Bank Y. Chappell &: Handy, P.e., 729 S.W.2d 917, 921 (Tex. App.
Corpus Christi· 1987, writ rd'd n.f.c.); Woodruff Y. Cook. 721 S.W.2d 865, 868-69 (Tea. App.
Dallas 1986, writ rer'd n.r.e.): City of Houston Y. Arney, 680 S.W.2d 867. 870-71 (1'ex, App.
Houston [lst nisi.) 1984. no writ); Southern Pac. Transp. Co. v, Evans. $90 S.W.2d SIS, 519 (Tex..
Civ. App.-Kouston (lst Dist.] 1979. writ ref'd a.r.e.), cen: denied. 449 U.S. 994 (1980).

106. CONF10ENTIAUT'Y ORDERS. mpfTI note 87. §,S.21.at 103. A presumption invoked against
a spoliator was approved by H. Eo Butt Grocery Co. v. Bruner. S30 S.W.2d 340 (Tcx. avo App.
Waco 1975. writ dUm'd), in whieh the court held:

Failure to produce evidence within a party's control raises the presumptioa that if
produced it would operate against him, and every intendment will be in favor of the OPt»'
site party. The force: of evidence is greatly increased by the failure of the opposite patty to
rebut it. where it is obvious that the means are readily aecessible to him.
[d. at 343: ... aUo Fuller Y.P....... Slate Bank. 667 S.W.2d 214. 220 (Tex. App.-DalIas 1983.

writ ref'd n.r.e.) (holding that a party is entitled to sbow bis opponent's dC$ltUCtion of'documents
because it "raises & presumption that the evidence would have been unfavorable to the spoliatorj.
A sample instruction concerning this presumption is found in 23 AM.luR. PLEADINGS&:. PRAcnCE
FORMSANNOTATED, Trial Form 155 (M. Harrington ed, 1913).

107. S« CONftDENTIALrrY ORDERS. mpf'Q note 87. § S.21.at 106 (stating tbat clever spoliators
may avoid sanctions by destroying doc:umenu·before & court order against the destruction is issued);
Oesterle, A PriWJte Uti,ant's Remediu fo,. an Opponent's [nappropriate [kstl1lction 01 Rrlnant Doc
umrnts, 61 TEXAS L. REV. 1185, 1219·21 (1983) (noting that criminal sanctions are rarely imposed).
But su Comment, Spoliation of E.,idence: A Troubling New Tort. 37 U. KAN. L. REv. 563, 594
(1989) (arguing that the variety of sanctions and the broad discretion of the trial court afford a
sufficient remedy against spoliaton).

108. S<~ ~g.• Smith Y. SUperiOf o,Uft, 151 Cal. App. 3d 491, 502, 198 Cal. Rptr. 829, 837
(1984) (intentional tort); Bondu Y. Ourvich, 473 So. 2d 1307, 1312-13 (Flo. Dis< Ct. App. 1984)
(negligent tort), 'fwew dtni«J .rub110m. Cedars of Lebanon Hasp. Care Center v, Bondu, 484 So. 2d
7 (Fla. 1986).

109. "This requirement [of a pre..existing duty to preserve evidence) has proven to be the most
frequent stumbling block for negligent spoliation claims." Kerkorian, Negligent Spoilation 01 Evi
dence: Skirting the "Suit Within a Suit" Requi,emtmt of Legal Malpractice Actions. 41 HASTINGS
LJ. 1077, 1092 (1990). Some courts have found no pre-existing duty without evidence that the
parties had previously agreed to preserve evidence. See. ~g., Reid v, State Farm Mut. Auto. lns.
Co.. 173 Cal. App. 3d 557, 579·80, 218 Cal. Rptr. 913, 926-27 (1985): Spano v, McAYoy, 589 F.
Supp. 423, 427 n.2 (N.D.N.Y. 1984). However. the weight of authority is to the contrary:

Most courts have ignored the agreement requirement and have indicated that duty depends
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tional spoliation of evidence is analogous to the more widely recognized
tort of intentional interference with a prospective business advantage. ' to

With recognition of the latter tort finnly established in Texas couns,«
one commentator has suggested that an intentional spoliation tort could
easily be fashioned from the elements of the intentional inlerferenee
tort.'1Z Evasion of Rule 76a through the loss of critical dllcumenl~

would provide an additional justification for recognizing this cause or
action.

The possibility of strict penalties for the destruction or evidence and
an increase in judicial vigilance should also cause potential liliganl~ to
evaluate and revise their routine document destruction programs.
Courts confronted by a litigant who destroyed documents are advised to
ask two questions:

First, is the program des!gned or is it maintained to target for de
struction documents which are routinely relevant to ongoing or
clearly foreseeable litigation, such as safety and testing reports;and
second, was the program operated so as to destroy evidence rcle
vant to the instant .litigation while it was pending, imminent, or
clearly foreseeable? 113

Consistent with federal precedent,'" attorneys or their clicn1.ll who
routinely destroy documents must institute procedures for saving docu
ments that are relevant to any foreseeable or pending judicial
proceeding. I .IS

on other factors s~b IS the ~orcseeabmty.?f th~ harm i,neu~ the caiatcnc:e of a ltatute Of
regulation on point. the emtence of & speaal ~1abonship. the defendant', VOluntary

. assumption of the duty, and the status of the spoh.tor u a pany to the undcrlyinllUiL
Kerkorian, supra. at 1094.

BecaUse the trial 'court maintains continuing jUrisdi~ion to unseal document&. litipnta arc on
notice that documents currently sealed may become pubhc recordL Pan.icaarc thus on notice of a
duty to preserve records. , .

110. Thisanalog)' was initially noted in Smith. 1,51 Cal. App. 3d at SOt. 198Cal. Rptr. at 836;
see also Comment. $U!'f'G note ,99.at 221.23"(luggesUft.S that.T~ lawmaken could model the tort
of intentional spoliauon of ev1den~ .af~ the tort of In~uonallRt.erf'erenec .....ith prOlpcc«ve eeo
nomic advantage because of the surnlarity of the two ~nIi). A tort of intentionaJ apol&Won of
evidence closes some of the loopholes created by the enmnw ItItutcs apinu spoliation: "An ind·.
vidual would no lo?ser be able to esc:a~ Jiabi~i~y br d~trOying evidence bdore a legal ptocecdin1g
was i.nstitutod • . .. Comment. SpoJUltUHL' eml LiIlb,[,ty ID"Dm,.",ction 01Eritkn«. 20 U. R,cu.
L. REv. 191. 198 (198S).

. 111. See. ~g.. Sterner v, Marathon Oil Co:. 767 S.W.2d 686. 689(Tex; 1989); Martin v, Phillip!!
Petroleum cc., 4SS S.W.2d 429. 43.5 {Tex.. Civ. App.-HoUitoD (J4th O.-t.J 1970. no writ,.

112. Comment. supra note 99, at 223.
l 13. Solum k Maru;n. r,.",th and Uncertainty: Legal Control 01 the D~Jll'flctiJJfl of IMdtuu:e. 3()

EMORY L.J. 108S, 1191(1981).
114. See. e.g., ~1I re"A~~ Orange" Prod. Liab. Litig.• S06 F. Supp. 7~J. 7.51 (aO.N.Y. 19&f1)

(noting that there lSan obhgauon to preserve reque!ted documents and utVng grJOd (,.it" dffn'tA tn
preserve other relevant documents).

us.
Suspension p~ures ... deal with haiting the desttueti~ of doeumenb when the Cfttr,.
pany is served With a subpoena or a request for produetwn. In Clmcept, pre'prep:u~
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4. Access to Unfiled Discovery.-A nonparty seeking access to an
unfiled document need only approach an attorney of a party who has
custody of it for an opportunity to inspect and copy the information.

Although reasonable access must be afforded, remedies are available
to those subjected to unreasonable demands for access. By filing all pre
viously unfiled discovery, an attorney can simply refer all inquiries to the
clerk's office. If the specific discovery for which access is sought proves
so extensive as to make filing infeasible. and in very unusual circum
stances in which a proper showing concerning repeated requests can be
made, a protective order may specify access procedures.'!

A party may not condition releaseof the documents on the return or
destruction of any copies made. Because public access is mandated by
the Rule. access cannot be conditioned by agreements between counsel.
When making unsealed documents available to the public, opposing
counsel should not be restricted by a requirement that other parties be
notified of those with whom information is shared.

E. Interests That May Support a Sealing Order

While the Rule does not enumerate the interests that justify a seal
ing order,'" its reference to a "specific. serious and substantial interest"
bars generalized claims,"· such as promoting settlement, '19 avoiding in-

memoranda are to be sent immediately to all employees having responsibility for reeords.
directing them not to dc:sttoy any documents. After identifyina the files that are responsive
to the discovery, the record destruction program is reinstated for unrelated areas.

CONf1DENTIAUTY OItD£JS, supnz note 87. § S.20. at 103.
116. TEX. R. Ctv. P. 166b(5)(b).
117. An earlierversion of Rule 764 did specify four protected interests: privacy rights. constitu

tional rights. trade seems.. and a sexual assault victim's identity. Sn Transcript of Teus Supreme
Court Advisory Comm. 74 (Feb. 9.1990) (hereinafter Transcript) (copy on file with the Tv:as LAw
R~'tj~w) (statement of Charles Herring). Fearing that courts would not apply the balancing test but
would merely authorize sec::rtey for any documents that feU within the enumerated categories, the
advisory committee rejected this approach. ~e id, at 82 (statement of Tom Leatherbury).

118. "Indeed. common sense tells us that the greater the motivation a corporation has to shield
its operations. the IfCatcr is the public's need to knoW." Brown &. Williamson Tobaeco Corp. v,
FTC. 1\0 F.2d 1165, 1180 (6th Cir. 1983), <en. denied. 465 U.S. 1100 (1984): " ..lso United States
v. Garrett. 571 F.ld 1323. 1326 n.3 (5th Cir. 1978) (observing that a movant seeking a protective
order bas the burden of showing necessity bucd. on "a partiCUlar and specific demonstration of fact
as distinguished from stereotyped. and conclusory statements"); General Dynamics Corp. v, $elb
Mfg. Corp., 481 F.ld 1204, 1212 (8th Cir. 1913) (denying defendants' motion for a protective order
to Stay discovery where they gave no particular demonstration of injury), art. denied, 414 U.S. 1162
(1974); CONFIOENnALITV ORDERS, supra note 87. § 6.9, at 135 ("Courts have generally denied
relief because broad allegations of harm to a corporation's reputation do not satisfy the prerequisites
for a protective order.").

119. Some courts have expressed skepticism of the commonly advanced rationale that secrecy is
an important inducement to settlement. For example. in United. States v, Kentucky Uuls. Co.• 124
F.R.D. 146 (£.0. Ky. 1989), the court modified a dismissal order reached by agreement of the
parties. The court concluded that the provision requiring destruction of documents obtained by the
government during discovery should be altered to require the defendant to show continued good
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jury to reputauon.P? expediting discovery, '21 and discouraging
barratry. 122

Certain types of privacy. economic, and governmental interests may
merit protection under Rule 76a's stringent standard. The categories be
low are among the ones that existing case law provides precedent for
protecting. Merely asserting that information falls within one of these
categories will not sustain a sealing order. however. because a balancing
test must still be applied.

cause (or conrtdenriaJity. [d. at 151. In 50 deciding. the COUrt reasoned: "[S]ettlemenu wiU be
entered into whether or not confidentiality can be malntaincd. The panies might prefer to have
confidentiality, but this does not mean that they would not settle otherwise." 1a. at IS3.

In adopting Rule 76a. the Texas Supreme Court determined that the benefits of open access
outweigh any benefits that secrecy may offer toward achieving a settlement. Other COUrtS have
reached similar conclusions. Sff. t..,.. Bank of Am. Nat1 Trust 4c. Sav. Ass'n v. Hotel Rittenhouse
A.ssoc:$., 800 F.24 339. 346 (3d Cit, 1986) ("[TJhe generalized interest in encouraging settlements
does not rise to the level of interests that we have rec:ognized may outweigh the public's common law
right of access.").

120. It is widely hefd that generalized allegations of embarrass.ment or barm to reputation will
not support a sealinS oroer. s.. Joy v. North. 692 F.2d SIlO. S94 (2d Cit. 19S2) ("(AI naked eee
c1usory statem~t that publication ... will injure the bank in the industrY and loc:al community falls
woefully short of the kind of showing whicb raiset even an arguable issue as to whether (a bank
document) may be kept. under seal."), cen: defti~. 460 U.S. 10SI (1983); Willie Nelson Music Co. v,
Commissioner. SS T.e 914. 92S (198S) ("[M)erdy assertins annoy.... and cmbamwment is
wholl)' insufficient to demonstrate good causc."); Atlanta Journal v, Long.2S1 Ga. 410. 414, 369
s.E.2d 7SS. 7S9 (19SS) ("Embarrassment bas always been a ptOblcm in civil suits. yet tn4itionally it
has not prompted trial courts to muUnd)' seal pre-judgment reecrds,'I.

An earlier draft:of the Rule contained the following provision: "Mere sensitivity. cmbarfus..
ment or desire to conceal the detail of litiptioll is not in andof itself a compemng need (warranting
proteCtion)." Set!Transcript. supranote 117.at 94 (statement of Charles Herring). The pass.qe was
deleted from the final ve:nion ill pan because it was thought to be too obvious a point (or inclusion..
S« /d. Also. family law attorneys thought the provision was too broad, but their eeaeern was
address«l by exempting cues aris:inc under the Family Code from the defmition of court records.
$<. id.; TEll. R. etv. P. 76a(2XaX3).

121. The court in In f't ··Age2lt Orange" Prod. Liab. Litig., 821 F.ld 139 (ld Cir.), c~t1. d~"i«l

sub nom. Dow Cbem. Co. v. Rya,n. 484 U~S. 9'3 (1917). rejected this argutncnt. finding that &

documentooby-docume:nt &S$eSSlDCZIt would have to be made before trial anyway and the public inter~

est in the litigation outweighed any inconvcnicnec to the patties. Id. at 146, 148;sa Qiso Prepated
Statement of Arthur H. Bryant Before the Subc:omm. on Couns and Administrative Practice of the
Senate Ccmm. on the Judiciary. lOb' Co.... 2d Sea 9 (May 17. (990) (copy on rue with the T=
Law Rniew) (noting that duplicated discovery created by court secrecy causes the judicial system
and taXpayers to "pay an enormous cost" and that the raulting "inefficiency is masstve'').

It is an exaggeration to claim that Rule 76& will swamp attorneys and judges with additional
work. Counsel already scrutin.iza discovery requests, even thousand~p.ge requests. to develop & feel
for opposing counsel's lepl theory. This samereviewcanbe used to categorize documents for which
protection is sought under Rule 76a. Ajudge, however. will not be forced to wade through all these
documents. Cautious lawyen should index the doeuments in a manner convenient to review. Set!
TEX. R. CIV. P. 166b(4) (requiring a party who objects to a discovery request to segregate and
product! the discovery if the trial court determines an in camera review is necessary). Otherwise, the
judge may overrule their motion for a confidentiality order.

122. Tens has already established procedures to reduce barratr,'. Su TEX. PEN.... L CODE ANN.
§ 38.12 (Vernon Supp. 1991);TEX. DISCIPLlf\l....Ry RULES Of PROF. COI'<lDUcr. supra note 61. Rule
8.04(a)(8) (1989); see also COI'<lFlOENTI....L1TY ORDERS, supra note 81. § 1.10, at 204-11 (rejecting
barratry as a ground supporting a confidentiality order).
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I. The Right of Privacy.-Both the United States l2J and Texas
Constitutions l " protect an individual's right of privacy. Unlike individ
uals, corporations do not"appear to possess an equivalent right. I2S The
United States Supreme Court has noted that" 'purely personal' guaran
tees ... are unavailable to corporations and other organizations because
the 'historic function' of [some] particular guarantee[s] has been limited
to the protection of individuals."I26

The Texas Supreme Court has similarly recognized the right of pri
vacy "as the right of an individual to be left alone, to live a life of seclu
sion, [and] to be free from unwarranted publicity."121 Other
jurisdictions.P! the Restatement (Second) of Torts,l29 and commenta
tors I JO agree that a corporation has no personal right of privacy. 131 This

123. Griswold Y. Connecticut, 381 U.S. 479. 485 (1965);~ also Whalen v, Roe. 429 U.S. 589.
599 (1977) (recognizing an "indMdua/ interest in avoiding disclosure of personal mauers") (empha·
sis added); Warren &. Brandeis. The Right to Priwzey, 4 H.o\Rv. L. REV. 193. 193 (1890) ("That the
individual shall have fuU proleCtion in penon and in. property is a principle as old as the common
taw .•. .") (emphasis added).

124. S« infra ecte 121.
125. &. United States v, Monon Salt Co., 338 U.S. 632, 652 (1950) ("[C)orporations con claim

no equality with individuals in the enjoyment of a right to privacy,"); California Bankers Ass'n v.
Shultz,. 416 U.S. 21. 65 (1974) (favorably quoting Monon Salt's language conceming & corporate
right to privacy).

126. FltSt Nat'llIaDk ofBostoa v. Bellotti, 435 U.s. 765, 779 n.14 (1978). Thc Court continued,
"Corporate identity hu beendeterminative in several decisions denying corporations certain consti
tutional righu. such as ... equality with individuals in the enjoyment of a right to privacy ... ," Id.

Other Supreme Court decisionssuppen. this.conclusion. "A eorpoi'"ltion is an artificial being,
invisible. intangible. andcxistina: only in contemplation of the law. Being the mere creature of law. it
possesses only those properties which the chatter of its creation confers upon it . . . ... Trustces of
Dartmouth CoDcac v. Woodward. 17 U.s. (4 Wh....) 518, 636 (1819); ,.. QUo Browning-Ferns
Indus. v. Kelco 0Up0saI, Iee, 109 S. a. 2909, 2925 (1989) (O'Connor, J .. concurring and di.....u
ing) ("[A) corporation bas 00 • , , right to privocy ... :1; Pacific Gas k Elee. Co. v. Public Uti!.
Comm'n, 475 U.S. I, 34 (1986) (Ilcbnquist, J.. dis<enting) ("[T]hc conSiitutional right of privacy
[has] been denied to corporations based on their corporate status.tt); Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee
Comm. v. McGrath, 341 U.S. 123, 184 (1951) Vacbon, J., concurring) ("[T]he righiof privacy does
not extend to ... corporations [. which are) dependent upon the sute for tbeir charters.").

127. Billings v. Atltinson, 489 S.W.2d 858, 859 (Tex, 1973) (emphasis added); sn QUo Texas
State Employees Union v, Texas Dep't of Meatal Health &:: Mental RcW'dation. 746 S.W.2d 203.
205 (Tex, 1987) ("(A] right of indiWd"'" privacy is implicit among those 'general, grea~ and essen
tial principles of liberty and Iree aovemment' established by the Texas 8i11 of Rights." (emphasis
added) (quotin8 thc introduetioo to TEle. CoNST. art. I».

128. &e. e.g.. Clinton Community Hasp. Corp. v. Southerland Md. Medical Center, 374 F.
Supp. 450, 456 (D. Mel. 1974), Q/!'d, 510 F.2d 1037 (4th Cir.), em. •••;..t. 422 U.S. 1048 (1975);
Maysvill. Transit Co. v. Crt, 296 Ky. 524, 526, 177 S.W.2d 369, 370 (1944); Health Cent, v. Com
missioner orIns•• 152 Mich. App. 336, J.46. 393 N.W.2d 625. 630 (1986); Dauer &: Fittipaldi. Inc. v,
Twenty First Century Communications. tee, 43 A.D.2d 178. 180.349 N.Y.S.2d 736.738 (1973).

129. § 6521 comment e (1977) ("A corporation, partnership or unincorporated association has
no personal right of privacy. to).

130. Su eofllF1DENTlALrrY ORDERS. supra note 87. § 7.9, at 199 ("[A]n overwhelming majority
of the courts hold that. corporation has no legaJright to privacy."); Note, Rule 26(c) Pf'otl!cti~

Orriers and th~ Fint Aml!ndment. 80 COLUM. L. REV. 1645, 1663 (1980) ("Only private individuals
are protected: a corporation has no legal right to privacy ....").

131. Advocates of. corporate right to privacy cling to a vacated circuit court opinion to support
their argument. See. e.g., Kearney & Benson. supra note II, at 38 n.6.; Peterson. supra note 16. at
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does not suggest that a corporation cannot protect a legitimate interest in
confidentiality, but only that privacy analysis is not to be employed.

An individual may enjoy a privacy right in one of the followingcate
gories, but that right must still overcome the balancing test in paragraph
I-an inquiry that begins with a presumption of openness.132 Of course,
for one to have a claim to privacy, the information must in fact be pri
vate. Information that is already disseminated is no longer private. IJJ

(a) Employment records.-Employees often surrender a great
deal of personal autonomy by revealing information to employers that is
otherwise not made public.'" Recognizing the employee's interest in
these records, both federal'" and state'J6 statutes have exempted certain
personnel files from public inspection requirements. Likewise employ
ees, especially those not party to the suit, may argue that their privacy
interest in their employment records is sufficient to fulfill the criteria in
paragraph 1.IJ1

(b) Financial information.-A substantial interest in avoiding
disclosure may exist for financial information"8 concerning bank ac-

347 n.14. The questionable authority upon which proponents rely is Tavoulareas v. WashingtOn
Post Co.• 724 F.2d 10\0 (D.c. at. 1984). Th. D.C. Citelli' _te<l relteuin8 estl>anc and v_te<l
this opinion. butthenew opiniondid DOtreach the issueof. eorporate rightof privacy. S« Tavou.
Iareas v. Washington Post Co.• 737 F.2d 1170 (D.c. at. 1984) (estl>anc) (per curiam).

132.. Sf!t supra text aecompanying notes SJ...S4.
133. Jordan v. Court of Appotis. 701 S.W.2d 644, 649 (TeL 1985) (holding that prnt<ctioos

afforded by a discovery privilege are waived by voluntary di$closurc of the privileged documen:ts).
134. S« PIUVACY PROTECTtO!'l STUt>Y COMM'N, PUSONAL PIUVACY [N AN lNFOkMAnON

SOC'ETY 336-37 (1977).
133. Se, Fr<odom of Information Act. 3 U.S.c. § 332(bX6) (1988) (..emptin8 persoMd and

similar files from dlsclosW'c ,wbca. it would c::onstitutea clearly un:wuranced invuion of penoaal
privacy).

136. Se. TEX. REv. Ctv. STAT. ANT<. art. 6232·17.. § 3(8X2) (Vernon Supp. 1991) (exemptin8
infonnation In personnel files from. disclosure under the Open Records Act if disclosure wouldeee
stitutc a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy).

137. $« Comment,. T1te Fint Am~tuim~n.l and Pretrial Discovery H~,.in.gs: When. Should the
Public and Prus Ha~ Accusl. 36 UCLA L. REv. 609. 635 (1989) (arping thatdi$covery involving
confidential employment records affects• protect.able privacy interest).

138. Se. Plaquemines Parish Comm'n Council v, Ddta Dev.ce., 472 So. 2d 360. 368 (La. 1983)
(recognizing that "personal financial information [should] DOt be made public except (0 satisfy im
portant rightsof othen or an overridinl public interest in the disclosure").
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(c) Lists of group member.l'.-Identifying individual members
of a group may infringe on their constitutional freedom of association.!"

(d) Medical records.-Because of the value of confidentiality in
healing and helping relationships,'" both federal'" and state'" statutes
exempt medical records from disclosure. Courts have denied disclosure
of blood donors' identities to an AIDS victim because society's interest in
maintaining a volunteer blood supply outweighs disclosure,'" and
granted a protective order that balanced a drug company's need for med
ical records against the non-patty's interest in maintaining
confidentiality.'''';

139. s.. TEX. R£v. Crv. STAT. ANN. art. 342.701, §§ I, I (Vernon Supp. 1991) (setting fonh
the limited. circumstances under Which rmanciaJ institutions may berequired to disdose or produce
deposilOn' or bcrrcwers' records); s« also In n Southern Indus. Banking Coqt.* 49 Bankr. 7f1O'
(£.0. Tenn. 1985) (granting a protective ceeee to preserve proprietat)' interest in an insolvent bank's
financial records. including a bank cumination report. and to protect the privacy ofbank c:ustomen
whose names were listed in the rec::ords); cf. Texas Nat'! Bank v. Lewis. 793 S.W.2d. 13. 16 (Tu.
App.-Q>rpus Chtisti 1990, orig. pr<><:oeding peave denied]) (findio& that the lriaI court did DOt
abuse its discretion by ordering production of bank rec:ords without notice to affected CUS1Omen. on
the condition that the accounts be identified at trial by code. not customer name). In Calif'omia. a
bank must notify a customer when litigation to which the customer is not • put)' may require the
disclosure of his bank r=rds. Valley Bank v. Superior Court, 15 Cal. 3d 652. 658. 542 P.2d 977.
9SO. 125 Cal. Rpt<. 553. 116 (1971). But ... s .... v. KJalenholf, 71 Haw. 598, SOl P.2d 54g. 152
(1m) (following the majoritY of States by finding there is no reasonable expect.atioo of privacy in
personal bank n:cords).

140. s.. Mataca v. Matka, 362 S.W.2d 299, 301 (1'0x. 1962) (holdins Wt returns diaoovcrable
"only because the putauit of justice between litigants outweichs ptoteetioa of their privacy," but
'-gthat "sacriIicc of theIalt<l'shouldbe kept to the minimum");,.. au.. Saldi v. Pt1ldential
Bache Sec., 100 F.R.D. 21. 23 (D.D.C. 1983) (enlering a proleCtivo order all« wcigbiDs the spcciaI
privacy and coafiden.tiality interests accorded tax returns against the need for discovery). As with
other similar interests. justification for protection may be greatly reduecd Of completely eJimjn.ted

by prior disclosure.
141. s.. Scalt1e TUIl.. eo. v. Rhinehart, 467 U.S. 20. 37 (1984) (affirmins tho grant of a preree

ttve order sought by • religiousgroup's leader to prevent member's' identities from being disclosed in
violation of their freedom of association).

142. s.. Uoiled S..... v. Wcatinghouse EI..,. Corp.. 638 F.2d 170, 177 (3d Cir. 1997) ("There
can be no question that an employee'S medical records, which may contain intimate facts of. per.
sona! n.ature. are welt within the ambit of materials entitled to privacy protection...); H.
SCHUCHMAN, L FOSTER A S. NYE. CONFfDENnAUlY Of HEALTH RECORDS 3 (1982).

143. Freedom of Infonnation Act, 5 U.S.C. § 112(b)(6) (1958) (..empling medical and similar
files when the disctosute would constitute a clearly unwa.rranted invasion of personal privacy).

144. Sft TEX. REV. avo STAT. ANN. art. SS6tb(2)(b) (Vemon Supp. 1991) (providing that
records containing the identity, diagnosis. evaluation. or treatment of a patient or client that are
created or maintained by a professional are confidential absent certain exceptions); TEX. REV. CIV.
STAT. ANN. art. 62S2·17a, § 3(a)(IS) (Vernon Supp. 1991) (exempting certain birth and death
records from the Open Records Act); seealso td. § 3(a)(18) (exempting information contained on or
derived from certain triplicate prescription fonns filed with the Department of Public Safety from
disclosure).

145. Rasmussen v, South Fla. Blood Serv., 500 So. 2d 533, S38 (Fla. 1987).
146. Deitchman v, E. R. Squibb &: Sons. 140 F.2d 556. 566 (7th Clr. 1984).
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(e) Sexual assault vietims.-Similarly, sexual assault victims
have been permitted to conceal their identities.,.,

2. TradeSecrets.-"Trade secret" is a much used and abused term
in litigation. Far more is required to create a trade secret than simply
showing that the information was generated in the course of trade or
commerce.I" Section 757 of the Restatement (First) of Torts, cited with
approval by the Texas Supreme Court, I" enumerates a number of factors
that must be established to demonstrate both the true existence of a se
cret and its value to the owner.110 A genuine trade secret is certainly the

147. S<e Doe v. _ ..·Brodenton Fla. Television. '36 So. 2d 328. 330 (FIL 1983) (denyin8
appellant. on the faeu of her specific case. the right to recover datnages from a television station who
identified her as the rape victim in an ongoing trial. but holding that state proseeutol'$ should and
could have legally sought. protective order to prevent that information from being made public).
~~ g~ltera/ly W. FIlEEDMAl'i, THE RIGHT OF PalVACY IN ntE COM,(J'tE1l. AGE § 2.4, at 7()"11
(1987) (di$cussinS several insW\CCS in whicb the dis.cJolture of & rape victim's lWIle wu in
controversy).

148. Establishin. a trade $CCf'Ctalso demands more than • corporate desire to prevent leneral
public dissemination or & claim that some information not leneta1Jyknown may be prejudlcial. This
is consistent with the conclusionofOarci.l v. Peeples.734S.W.2d 343 (Tex. 1987.orig. proc::ceding).
in which the court stated: '·[Rlcquiremcn.ts of a particular. articulated and demonstrable injury, IS

opposed to conclusoty allegations. apply to motions for protec:tive orelm under Rule 166b-4." Id. at
345; su also In n Coordinated PrctriaJ P.roceedinp in Petroleum Prods. AntitrUSt Litig., 101
F.R-D. 34. 40, 44 (C.D. CaL 1984) (asserting dul' "conelU50ry ........en.. rep<ding co_ereW
sensitivity" are insufficient be<:ause "aceommodat(ingl the public relations inter'e$U of litigaDts" is
nol a judicial respo...bility); United S..... v. Euon Corp., 94 F.R-D. 2~, 2S1-S2 (D.D.C. 1981)
(holding that "vague and conclwsory genenlizations" will not support a protective orcler); supra
notes 118~20.

Parties seeking trade seem protc:ction must sbow that they made reasonable efforu to maintain
the sccro:y of the information. 1"beref0re, neither patented infonu.tion nor a process discoverable
through reverse engineering is a tnde ........ S<e K. SCHErPEL. LEGALSI!O.ETS 232, 233 (1988).
Reverse engineering is "starting with the known product and working backward to dirine the pre
cess which aided in its developmca:t or manufacture." Kewanee Oil Co. v, BicroQ Corp., 416 U.s.
470. 476 (1974). .

1'9. The eourt fin, cited § 7S7 in Hyde Corp. v, Hutrmes, 1S8 TeL S66, S7S, 314 S.W.2d 763.
769 (applying § 757 to conclude that information obtained by a licensee wu a protcet&ble trade
secret and that its disclosure or use would constitute a breach OJ conftdence), celt. defaitd. 358 U.S.
898 (19S8). S.e ow K" G Oil Tool" Serv. Co. v. G" G FISbin8 Tool Serv.• tS8 Tex. S94, 60S,
314 S.W.2d 782. 789 (citing the section for the proposition that & device or process need not be
patentable in order to be a trade secret). cen- denied, 358 U.S. 898 (1958).

ISO. Comment b of § 757 suggests relyins Oft the following facton to determine if & trade secret
exists:

L The extent to which the infOl'1Dl:tion is known outside of the business;
2. The extent to which the information is known by employees andothen involved in the

business;
3. The extent of the measures taken by the company to guard the secrecy of the

information;
4. The value of the information to the company and to its eompetitors;
5. The amount of effort or money expended in developing the information; and
6. The ease or difficulty with which the information could be properly acquired or dupti-

cared by ethers.
RESTATEMENT (FIRST) OF TORTS § 757 comment b (1939). Comment b has been employed to
determine whether a trade secret exists. See Expo Cbem. Co. v, Brooks. 572 S.W.2d 8. I I (Tex. Civ.
App.-Houston [1st Dist.] (978) (suggesting that a court may find the existence of a trade secret
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for notices of county governmental meetings.!?? This required notice
must include a specific description of both the nature of the case and the
records sought to be sealed. For example, a notice which indicates only
that "confidential business information" is to be sealed is insufficient. A
more particularized description is necessary to further the Rule's pur
poses; it must explain why sealing is sought and what type of records are
involved without endangering the alleged secret. Where this requirement
is satisfied by cross-referencing other filings that identify what is sought
to be sealed, these matters must be attached to the notice so that the
public can immediately determine the subject of the proceeding.

The notice must be posted at least fourteen days prior to the hearing
on the motion to seal. ISO A verified copy of the posted notice must also
be forwarded to the clerk of the supreme court so that both the capitol
press and public interest groups based in Austin will be made aware of
the proposed sealing. This procedure will also establish a data base con
cerning the extent of secrecy requests throughout the state.

The Rule makes clear that the hearing on sealing must be open to
the public. 1B1 This unqualified requirement ensures that the public will
have an opportunity to determine why the sealing occurred by either at
tending the hearing or obtaining a copy of the transcript. Attentive
judges will have the hearing transcribed to provide a lasting public rec
ord that the public interest was considered and to afford those not pres
ent a chance to determine whether they possess an interest in unsealing
the documents. To protect the interests asserted in support of sealing,
the court may conduct an in camera inspection of records as necessary.
Nonparties may intervene for the limited purpose of participating on the
sealing issue. Pursuant to procedures utilized for jurisdictional special
appearances under Rule l20a, the court may consider evidence at the
hearing. The court may base its determination on the pleadings, any
stipulations of the parties, affidavits and attachments filed by the parties,
discovery results. and oral testimony. lB. Any affidavits must be served at
least seven days in advance to enable an opponent to issue subpoenas or
conduct discovery. Affidavits may be utilized by both those supporting

119. TEX. R. CIV. P. 16&(3).
\80. TEX. R. CIV. P. 16&(4).
181. TEX. R. Crv. P. 76&(3) ("hearing win be held in open court"); TEX. R. Ctv. P. 763(4)

("hearing, open to the public").
182. TEx.. R. crv. P. 120&(3). The Rule supplements other guarantees that court proceedings

will be open to the press and to the public. See. e.g.• TEX. CONST. art. L § 8; TEX. CODE CRIM.
PROC. ANN. art. 52.01 (Vernon 1979); seeaiso Eagle Printing Co. v, Delaney, 671 S.W.2d 8S3 (Tex.
Crim. App. 1984, orig. proceeding) (finding that a district JUdge lacked authority to close court
proceedings to the press).
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type of "specific, serious and substantial interest" that should be consid
ered in the balancing process mandated by paragraph I of Rule 76a.

Paragraph 2(c) exempts from coverage of the Rule unliled "discov
ery in cases originally initiated to preserve bona fide trade secrets or
other intangible property rights." A party demonstrating that its action
is a trade secret infringement action can, therefore, protect its discovery
from disclosure without the necessity of satisfying the balancing test.
The terminology of paragraph 2(c) raises two additional questions: what
interests other than trade secrets are exempted and whether trade secrets
are themselves a property interest.

Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 26(c), after which Rule 166b was
patterned, authorizes protective orders for "a trade secret or other confi
dential research, development or commercial information." The Texas
Supreme Court similarly sought through Rule 76a to protect a class of
information that was broader than the traditional notion of a trade secret
as purely technical knowledge,'SI but lessexpansive than the terminology
of Rule 26(c). The court, however, overlooked the similarity between the
judicial criteria for interpreting the terms "other confidential research,
development or commercial information" in Rule 26 and those used to
identify trade secrets, which render these additional categories little more
than surplusage.'" The same can probably also be said for the term "in
tangible property rights" as employed in paragraph 2(c) of Rule 76a.'$J

The. language "other intangible property rights" was not chosen to
create the implication that trade secrets are property rights for all pur
poses. The Texas Supreme Court most recently addressed this question
in Garcia v. Peeples, ,.. rejecting the argument that "allowing shared dis
covery amounts to an unconstitutional deprivation of property.':'" In

based on the sUr; factors in comment b to § 757 rather than on the existence of an express agreement
of confidentiality), rt!lI'd 011 oln'!, gf'OUnrb, 576 S.W.2d 369 (Tex. J979).

151. s.. Annotation. Di="'l'-T"'Ii. $«,..,.. 17 A.1.R.2d 383. 385 (1951).
IS2. Federal courts generaUy have GOt ditrereotiatcd betwem trade secrets and other confiden

tial and commercial informltiott. S« Dd'ord v, Selunid Prods. Co.• 120 F.RO. 648, 633 (0. Md.
1987): Zenith lUdio Corp. Y. M.tsuW.. Elee.lnd... Co.. 529 F. Supp. 866. 889·90 (E.D. Pa. 1981).
In CoNFIDENTIALITY ORDERS. SIlpnl note 87, § 7.8, at 176-79. the authors argue that Rule 26(c)(7)
contemplates only one category 0( information because (1) the language of the Rule embraces a
single ground of retief, (2) both terms contemplate the same legal interest, (3) both terms are gov
erned by identical criteria, and (4) the def'endant's burden of proof is the same.

153. A "trade secret" should beread to include more than purdy technical types of information.
Peterson. supra note 16, at 341 n.I. It is for this reason that the phrase "intangible property nghts"
was included in the Rule.

154. 734 S',W.ld )43 (Tex. J987, orig. proueding).
155. {d. at 348 n.4; S~~ U.S. CoNST. amend. V ("[N}or shaU private property be taken for public

use, without just compensation. "); id. amend. XIV, § I corNJor shall any State deprive any person of
. property. without due process of law ....").
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Ruckelshaus v. Monsanto Co., IS' the United States Supreme Court con
sidered the constitutionality of several provisions of the Federal Insecti
cide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act that allowed a governmental
agency to publicly reveal registration data submitted to it. 1S7 Monsanto
alleged that the required data disclosure constituted a taking of property
without just compensation.'" The Court noted that" 'property interests
. . . are not created by the Constitution. Rather they are created and
their dimensions are defined by existing rules or understandings that
stem from an independent source such as state law.' ..". Because Mis
souri law recognized trade secrets as property, they were found to be
protected by the Constitution.'60 While Texas law indicates that trade
secrets are defined as property in some contexts, they have not been clas
sified as property for purposes of the takings clause.'"

Rule 76a does not frequently expose trade secrets to public inspec
tion, as some contend.'" First, the trade secrets themselves must be
found discoverable-an endeavor not governed by Rule 76a's standards.
Second, the sensitive documents may be inspected by the judge in camera
as provided in paragraph 4"" Third. if information concerning a trade
secret is divulged, it will usually be the harmful effect of a product or
procedure that will be revealed. not the secret itself. This use does not
run afoul of the Constitution because, as the Monsanto Court noted, "[if]

'56. 467 us, 986 (1984~

157. S.. Act o(Sep•. 30. 1978. PUb. L. No. 95·396. § 2a.92 SlaC 819. 82Q.24(detailing 'be data
that must-be submitted by each applicant for registration of • pesticide) (amended 1988) (currcnt
version a' 7 U.S.C.A. § 136a(eXl)(D) (West Supp. 1990)h Act ofSepc 30. 1978. PUb. L. No. 95-396
§ IS. 92 Stat. 819. 829~32 (allowing disclosure to the p~blic of infimnation filed with the EPA.
including information containing trade secrets. if the Administrator determ.i.nes disclosure is neces
sary to protect the pUblic) (amended 1984) (cummt v""ion at 7 U.S.c.A. § 136h(d) (West Supp.
1990»; s« also Monsanto, 467 U.S. at 1000.

158. Monsanto, 461 U.S. at 998·99. The holding in Carpenter v. United States. 484 U.S. 19
(1987), sometimes cited in supportof thisargument. was in fact limited to • finding that such data
was "property" merely for purpose:s of the mail and wire fraud statutes. 18 U.S.c. §§ 1341, 1343
(1988). OJf1X!nt~,.. 484 U.S. at 25.

159. Monsanto, 467 U.S. at 1001 (quotinl Webb's Fabulous Phmnacies, Inc. v, Bcc:kwith.449
U.S. ISS. 161 (1980) (quoting Board of Regents v.Roth. 408 U.S. 564. 577 (I972»~

160. [d. at 1003-04.
161. ~e Garcia v. Peeples. 73'C- S.W.2d343, 348 n.4(Tex. 1987.oril. proceeding). In Ladner v,

Reliance Corp.• 156 Tex. ISS. 293 S.W.2d 75g (1956), tile court noted:
An unpatented secret formula is not regarded as 'property' within the meaninl of some
provisions of ourConstitution. but the owneror inventor . . . hasa qualified property npt
in it to theextentthathe is entitledto maintain the secrecy of his invention, and to prevent
its disclosure or usc by one who obtained a knowledle of it through fraud or breach of
contractwith him.

[d. at 167, 293 S.W.2d at 764;~e also Atkins v, State, 667 S.W.2d 540, 542 (Tel. App.-DaUas
1983. no writ) (suaesung that the property right inherent in trade secrets is different from that
implied by Penal Code provisions dealingwith theftof property); TEX. PENAL CODE ANN. § 31.05
(Vernon 1989) (providing that theft of a trade secret is a third-degree felony).

162. See, e.g., Peterson. supra note 16.
163. See infra text accompanying notes 181-82
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public disclosure of data reveals, for example, the harmful side effects of
the submitter's product and causes the submitter to suffer a decline in the
potential profits from sales of the product, that decline, , . cannot consti
tute a taking of a trade secret.",..

Finally, Monsanto is as important for what it refused to hold as for
what it did hold. It did not hold that trade secrets were always property
within the takings clause; on the contrary, the Court qualified its decision
by citing a prior case for the proposition that" '[t]he right of a manufac
turer to maintain secrecy as to his compounds and processes must be
held subject to the right of the State, in the exercise of its police power
and in promotion offair dealing, to require that the nature of the product
be fairly set forth.' ",.. Nor is the qualified protection of trade secrets
found in Rule 76a unique,'" An example is Rule 507, Texas Rules of
Civil Evidence, which does not recognize an absolute property right in
trade secrets, but instead atTords the privilege only when it "will not tend
to conceal fraud or otherwise work injustice."'·'

J. Other Interests>«

(a) Law enforcement and national security.-Where disclosure
of information would impede law enforcement '61 or threaten national se
curity,'" it should be withheld. 110 Similarly, those assisting law enforce
ment by reporting activities that threaten public safety should generally

164. MOlUll1ltfJ. 467 U.S. at 1012 n. IS.
165. [d. at 1001.08 (quotinc Com Prods. Rd'. Co.•. EddY,249 U.S. 427. 01-32 (1919».
166. Sa Tex. REv. C1V. STAT. ANN. art. 5920-11. f 14(1)) (Vernon Supp. 1991) ("Information

submitted to the [RailroId] [C}ommission conc:eming ... trade secrets or commercial or fmmciaJ.
information if not esselfti4J for public mifttll (U dettmritt«J by the comniis:sk1lf. shall aot be
di>clooccl ") (erophuis added); TEX. BUs. & CO... CODE ANN. f 15.10(iX5) (Vernon 1987)
(permittin, release oi t:ndc secrets obtained through antitrust civil investiptive demands if notice is
given to the party who produced the malCrial; such party may then petition the district court for a
protocti•• onler); ,"".Iso 1990 FLA. Sess. LAw saav. 90-20 (West) (oodified at § 69.081) (noting
that the Florida statute sovemiD. sealed records only arants qualified protection to trade secrets).

161. TEX. R. crv, EVID. S07; accord TEX. R. ClUN. EvtD. S01 (containing an identical
provisioa). •

168. s.. AJIiaDce to End Repnuion v, Rochford, 75 F.R-D. 431. 434-35 (N.D. Ill. 1976) (pant·
ing a proteetive order to safeguard police surveillance tccbniqucs); State v, Lowry, 34 Tex. Sup. Ct,
1. 324, 327 n.S (Feb. 6. 1991) (notina the importance of the informant and investigative privileges in
asaistinl law enforcemaat otrtcia1s by "protecting the anonymity of consumers who report illegal
activity").

169. S« Steinman. Public TriaL PulidOilymofU Parties: Whl!'n Should Litigants Bl!' Permuted to
K«p Their Identities o:",jidentia/'f. 31 HASTtNOS L.J. I, 25 (1985); Sl!'t! also Freedom of Information
Act. S U.S.C § SS2(b)(I) (1988) (exempting from disclosure matters authorized to be kept secret in
the interest of national defense or foreign policy).

170. Set United States v. Progressive, Inc., 467 F. Supp. 990 (W.O. Wis.) (entering a preliminary
injunction that prohibited the publication of a magazine article in view of the national security inter
ests involved), Q~/ dumissl!'d without opinion, 610 F.2d 819 (7th Cir. 1919).
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. be provided reasonable protection from employer retaliation.!"

(b) Personal safety.-Where disclosure could constitute a viola
tion of the right to privacy and the right to liberty by exposing an indi
vidual to physical abuse,l11 confidentiality has been permitted.'"

(c) Right to a fair trial.-In civil cases, publicity will rarely
cause an unfair trial.'" When fair trial rights are threatened, the proper
remedy is not secrecy but a change of venue. 17S

4. ApplyingRule 760'$ Standard.-Showing that a record is within
one of the above categories does not automatically require sealing. Con
ceivably, documents might fall within all of these classifications but the
movant's interest might not overcome the presumption of openness and
the probable adverse effects that sealing would have upon public health
or safety. Likewise, neither does the assertion that the information falls
within an exception to the Freedom of Information Act, the Open
Records Act, or another statute provide protection from disclosure.
While the courts may look to these statutes as an expression of public
policy, these exceptions do not warrant automatic protection under the
Rule. 17.

For example, assume that neighbors of a toxic waste disposal com
pany sue the firm alleging they have been exposed to carcinogens because
of inadequate procedures for containing waste and defective disposal

171. s.. Winten Y. Houstoo Cuonicl. Publishing Cc., 79S s.w.2d 723, 727 (rex. 1990) (Dos.
gett, J.• concurring) (notiog die DCCd to protect whistle-blowers from retaliation). 8111 saSouthera
M.thodist Univ. Ass'n ofW...en LawSludents Y. Wynne k laft'.. S99 F.2d 707, 713 (Sth Or. 1979)
(denying relief to female lawyers who sought to be added IS pseudonymous plaintiffs basecl upoa.
claim that they would be "V\llaerablc to reu1iation fromtheircurrent employers. prospective futute
employers and an organized. bar").

112. S« Steinman. SUpfC note 169. at 40 n.I66.
173. Su. e.g.. NAACP Y. AIobama ex ",L P.nenon, 3S7 U.S. <49, 462-06 (19S8); Courier·

loumal Y. MarsItaJl. 828 F.2d 361, 364 (6th Cit. 1981); Doe Y. StepIl, 6S3 F.2d ItlO. 181 (Sth Cit.
1981); Doe Y. MeC<>nn, 489 F. Supp. 76, rt (S.D. Tex, 1980).

174. ~t CONF1DEN'11ALITY OIlDUSo SUP" note 81. § 7.9. at 197·99;I« GW United States v.
Hocker Chem. k Plasties Corp.. 90 F.R-O. 421, 426 (W.O.N.Y. 1981) (noting thot • protective
order should be gnntcd relQCt.lntly wbert • cue pins notoriety); Thomson v, Cash. 117N.H. 653.
6S4-SS. 377 A.2d 13S, 136 (19n) (rejectinc the ugwncnt thaI 0= to. deposition wouldjeopord·
tee the plaintiff's right to a fur trial).

FTS. S« TEX. R. crv, P. 257 (authorizing a change of venue upon the motion and affidavitof
any patty "and the affidavit of at least three credible persons. residents of the county in which the
suit is pendinS .. , [UJ so great a prejudice against him (exists] that he cannot obtain a fair and
impartial trial..).

176. ~e. e.g.,TEX. Rev. Crv. STAT. ANN. art. 6252·17.. § 14(f) (Vernon Supp. 1991)(prcvid
ing that the Open Records Act "doesnot affect the scope of civil discovery underthe Texas Rules of
Civil Procedure"); ChryslerCorp. v, BroW1'\, 441 U.S. 281 (1979) (rejecting a reverse Freedom of
(nfonnation actionandholdingthat the exceptionsto FOIAdo notcreatea private rightof action to
enjoin an agency's disclosureof information).
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containers. Discovery is obtained regarding disposal container designs.
firm operating manuals, former and current employee medical records,
employment records, and financial information. Even though individu
als may be embarrassed by the release of information or a trade secret
may be lost, the public interest in rectifying the existing damage and in
preventing similar accidents from occurring elsewhere may outweigh the
parties' interest in sealing the documents.

After establishing that a "specific, serious and substantial interest"
clearly outweighs both the openness presumption and any probable ad
verse effect upon the health or safety, a movant must also show that "no
less restrictive means than sealing records will adequately and effectively
protect the specific interest asserted." Using the above hypothetical, per
sonal data could still be released after concealing the identity of individu
als involved by redacting social security numbers, addresses, phone
numbers, and similar identifying information. No sealing order should
be granted before applying this "least restrictive means" test.

F. Notice. and Hearing Provisions

The notice and hearing provisions contained in paragraphs 3 and 4
recognize that openness guarantees would be meaningless without proper
procedural safeguards and a mechanism for the public to enforce its right
of access.'"? Most importantly, the Rule guarantees to persons not a
party to the litigation an absolute right to intervene to oppose sealing.178

A party seeking sealing must file a written motion in support of the
request, schedule a hearing, and post notice thereof at the place provided

177. As or February 11. 1991. 36 Rule 76& hearing ooti<:es had been liled with the T....
Supreme Court Om's office. Amendedfilings and multiple fi1ings bydifferent panics to the same
lawsuit are counted as a single filiag. The e&$CS involved claims of malpractice, wrongful death.
misappropriation of trade seem. breach of contract. defamation. malicious prosecution. invasion of
privacy, and othCts. The information sought to bescaled. included tradesecrets. fmancw informa
tion. school records. sett.1emc:rlt agreements. and the identityof a sexualabuse victim. As of pub1ica..
tion, no appellate cowu bad lnterprtled the Rule.

178. It is not necc:ssuy for an intcrVcninS third party under Rule 761 to satisfy. standia.s re
quirement by showiol aD actual or threatened injury as was required in Oklahoma Hasp. Ass'o v.
Oklahoma Publishil1l Co•• 748 F.2d 1421. 1424 (10th Cit. 1984).em. de.'<d. 473 U.S. 905 (l9g5).
See also McCarthy Y. Bamett IIanI:. 876 F.2d g9. 92 (11th Cit. 1989) (denying a newspaper's ...
tempted intervention to cha1len,ca blanket: protective orderforeclosing accessto pretrial discovery);
Booth Newspapers.lnc. v, Midland Circuit Judge. 145 Mich. App. 396.400,377 N.W.2d 868. 870
(1985) (holdingthat the press lacksstanding to challengeprotective ordersrestricting dissemination
of unli1ed di5covery). appal denied. 425 Mich. 854(1986), cut. denied. 479 U.S. 1031 (1987). Texas
Rule of Civil Procedure 60 is inapplicable to Rule 16a. Rule 60 provides that "(alny' partY ma.y
intervene. subject to beingstricken out by thecourt forsufficient causeon the motion of theopposite
party:' Tex. R. Ctv. P. 60; Uf! Qha Transcript. supra note 117. at 204 (statement of S. Hadley
Edgar) ("Under Rule 60. the court ean only strike you if you don't have some justiciable interest,
and it seems to me that what we have done under this rule is to create [a] justiciable interest:').
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and opposing records closure.w Often it will be inappropriate to con
sider sealing based solely upon affidavits and, in some cases, prehearing
discovery regarding the desired sealing will be required. When necessary
to accomplish this, continuances should be freely allowed.

If a party fails to comply with the Rule's notice provisions, the non
movant should bring the deficiency to the attention of both the trial
court and the supreme court. Inadequate notice is a ground for abating
the trial court's decision.

G. Standard for Issuance of Temporary Sealing Orders

Paragraph 5 of the Rule allows a party to obtain emergency, short
term relief when there is not time to comply with all of the Rule's provi
sions. Temporary sealing orders are obtainable when a specific interest
of the party seeking sealing will suffer immediate and irreparable injury
before compliance with the notice and hearing provisions can be
accomplished.

By issuing temporary sealing orders, a court may allow discovery to
proceed without undue delay. Any temporary sealing order that is ob
tained, however, must set a time for the public hearing and require the
movant to post notice and comply with the hearing provisions so that the
public interest can be adequately protected. A party, including an inter
venor; may seek to dissolve or modify the temporary order.

H. Requirements for Contents ofSealing Orders

A valid sealing order must conform with the requirements of para
graph 6 and the standard in paragraph I; namely, the order must include
findings of fact and conclusions of law that a "specific, serious and sub
stantial interest" clearly outweighs both the presumption of openness
and any probable adverse effect that sealing will have upon the general
public health or safety,'M as well as that "no less restrictive means than
sealing records will adequately and effectively protect the specific interest
asserted." To avoid unjustified "blanket" orders, each trial court deci
sion must reference the specific portions of the court records to be sealed
and the specific duration of closure. This ruling should be incorporated
in a separate order rather than as a part of a judgment.

183. Under the Rule. these affidavits are open court records.
l84. Orders risk reversal if they do not comply with Rule 16a(6)'s instruction to state the spe

cific reasons supporting it. C/. Watkins v, Pearson. 19S S.W.2d 2S7, 260 (Tex. App.-Houslon
(14th Dist.] 1990. writ pending) (reversing the trial court's order for sanctions because the offensive
acts were not identified with sufficient particularity as TEX. R. CIV, P. 13 requires).
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court records; the specific time and
place of the hearing; the style and
number of the case; a brief but spe
cific description of both the nature
of the case and the records which
are sought to be sealed; and the
identity of the movant. Immedi
ately after posting such notice, the
movant shall me a verified copy of
the posted notice with the clerk of
the court in which the case is pend
ing and with the Clerk of the
Supreme Court of Texas.

4. Hearing. A hearing, open
to the public, on a motion to seal
court records shall be held in open
court as soon as practicable. but
not less than fourteen days after
the motion is filed and notice is
posted. Any party may participate
in the hearing. Non-parties may
intervene as a matter of right for
the limited purpose of participating
in the proceedings, upon payment
of the fee required for filing a plea
in intervention. The court may in
spect records in camera when nec
essary. The court may determine a
motion relating to sealing or un
sealing court records in accordance
with the procedures prescribed by
Rule 120a.

5. Temporary Sealing Or
der. A temporary sealing order
may issue upon motion and notice
to any parties who have answered
in the case pursuant to Rules 21
and 21a upon a showing of com
pelling need from specific facts
shown by affidavit or by verified
petition that immediate and irrepa-
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rable injury will result to a specific
interest of the applicant before no
tice can be posted and a hearing
held as otherwise provided herein.
The temporary order shall set the
time for the hearing required by
paragraph 4 and shall direct that
the movant immediately give the
public notice required by para
graph 3. The court may modify or
withdraw any temporary order
upon motion by any party or inter
venor, notice to the parties, and
hearing conducted as soon as prac
ticable. Issuance of a temporary
order shall not reduce in any way
the burden of proof of a party re
questing sealing at the hearing re
quired by paragraph 4.

6. Order on Motion to Seal
Court Records. A motion relating
to sealing or unsealing court
records shall be decided by written
order, open to the public, which
shall state: the style and number
of the case; the specific reasons for
finding and concluding whether
the showing required by paragraph
1 has been made; the specific por
tions of court records which are to
be sealed; and the time period for
which the sealed portions of the
court records are to be sealed. The
order shall not be included in any
judgment or other order but shall
be a separate document in the case;
however, the failure to comply
with this requirement shall not af
fect its appealability.

7. Continuing Jurisdiction.
Any person may intervene as a
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matter of right at any time before
or after judgment to seal or unseal
court records. A court that issues
a sealing order retains continuing
jurisdiction to enforce, alter, or va
cate that order. An order sealing
or unsealing court records shall
not be reconsidered on motion of
any party or intervenor who had
actual notice of the hearing preced
ing issuance of the order, without
first showing changed circum
stances materially affecting the or
der. Such circumstances need not
be related to the case in which the
order was issued. However, the
burden of making the showing reo
quired by paragraph I shall always
be on' the party seeking to seal
records.

8. Appeal. An order (or
portion of an order or judgment)
relating to sealing or unsealing
court records shall be deemed to be
severed from the case and a final
judgment which may be appealed
by any party or intervenor who
participated in the hearing preced
ing issuance of such order. The

appellate court may abate the ap
peal and order the trial court to di·
rect that further public notice be
given, or to hold further hearings,
or to make additional findings.

9. Application. Access to
documents in court files not de
fined as court records by this rule
remains governed by existing law.
This rule does not apply to any
court records sealed in an action in
which a final judgment has been
entered before its effective date.
This rule applies to cases already
pending on its effective date only'
with regard to:

(a) all court records filed or
exchanged after the effective date;

(b) any motion to alter or va
cate an order restricting access to
court records, issued before the ef
fective date.

Comment to 1990 change:
New rule to establish guidelines for
sealing certain court records in
compliance with Government
Code § 22.010.
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PUBLIC COURTS, PRIVATE JUSTICE
F'I',t of Four .r'llC,"

Court Secrecy Masks Safety Issues
Key GM Fuel Tank Memos Kept Hidden in Auto Crash Suits.

CONFIDENTIAL
PROTECIEO'8Y COURT.IMPOSED

PROTECTIVE ORDER

Two yeln ~u'r. when enllnft'f'S were aSSigned
to study the fuel tlnk locationaRlIn. the quesuon of
cost Irose enee more. and a "'Value AnllySls" was
prepared In a tWDopAle memo dated June 29. 1973.

A GM enaineer. Edward C. lvey, "sl,ned I.
$200.000 vllue to each human life Ind J!lsumed
that I maximum of Soo people died annually InGM
Clrs "where the bodieswere burnt,"

Then. in a two-st",e
calcuhltlonrelAtln. to new
GM cars, Ivey determined
whit level of expenditure
could be JUstified to try to
.voK! the hery deaths In
the 5 mllhon cars GM "'I~

producln, "nnually, "'Thll
InalySIS IndlC.tes thlt for
GM It would be worth ap
proximately $2.20 per
new model auto to pre
vent a fuel fed nre In all
"cctdents."

Ivey clutloned. how
ever. thlt "It IS reall)'
lmpoltiblt to put a value
onhumin life:

These documents.
wtnch wert made aVIII
able to The WUhtn,ton
POit II pan of I lenlthy
examlnauon of (he bur
,eonml use of court se-
crecy procedures. have
remained confidential

because of GM'slelal slratelY.
In case after clle. GM has turned over docu

ments to opposln. lawyen only under court-Im
posed confidentllhty orders that prohibitdIsclosure
to anyone else. It has I»ld million, of dollars to set
tle Clses before tml .nd. as part of tt'l"~ seute.

8ft COUm. AU.C4l. I

By Elu Walshand Btnjlmln W'tttr
... ,-....,.. " ...... .oIl..~....

Over the Ilist five yelln. In defendl"' Itsel(
~Illnst scores of lawsuits filed by Victims of
fiery ellr trllshes. General Motors Corp. hIS

used court setteey prOCedures throu,hout the n.·
hon to keep closely held ~lRd controversial eecu
ments about auto safety
from beromlnlpublic.

GM's lellli apprOAch.
which IS becon'llng II fll.
vored WilY of prevenung
the disclosure of sensI
tive information In clvd
I.WSUlts, hilS helped
avold " pubhl: debate
.bout whether the com·
~ny pLAced financial con·
Slderatlons ahead of safe·
ty concernt 1ft desil"snl
the fuel tanks used In
most GM cln until the
early 19801. Fuel Ie.k.
are I key fllctor Instart
In, fires. which can cause
deaths In otherwise sur.
'lIVable acctde:nts.

The documents that
Mve been kept from pub
lic '1M!_ show that com·
pany omaals wert loki in
1910 that the ,as tank
WII vulnerab$e to punc.
tuee dunnl tome hllh-
~ crashes. in 1911. the company decided not to
movt the tlnk to I more protected location after
top enllneen concluded thlt the traditlonll desl'"
WI' adequate. and that the deSlln chanle was too
expenSIve and would reduce trunk space. GM's es
hm&'" for the cost of the chinle rlnKed froll.
18.59 • carto 111.59.•-l

L'.:...- _

...~ ..

(§) 1988. The \lashington Post. Reprinted with permiss ion.
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meets. has obtained alreements
that baroppoSing lawyersfromdis·
cussing what they learned about
eM. And m two casts. It has nked
judges to purush lawyers who alleg·
edlyViolated confidenttahty orders.

Cener.1 Motors declined a request
for lnlemews and also said it could
notanswer twosets of wnttea ques
tions submitted by T1tt Post. CJllng
the confIdentiality prOVISIons In ef·
fect In numerous laWSUits. Theeem
pany alsosaidIt dIdnot want to diS'
CUD a "limited number ofdocuments
liken outofcontext."

Thecompany's position is clearer
in Its responses to the laWSUits. It
has defended the quality of its cars
IS excellent. IS&enln, that CM's
Internal standards tither meet or
exceed go~ernmtnl requirements.
It also hIS matntllnl!:d that ItS ,as
tank WlIS safe. would survive most
crashes and was the best choice.
given that cars clnnot be made to
tally safe and snll be affordable. In
!e'tthng lawsuits. GM hIS not ad
mittedany liability.

The GMhllgatlon IS an example of
how a system of prIVate JUstice has
eyolved Within the public courts. al
lOWing tmportant dISputes that often
Involve sencus quesnens of public
safet), to be resolved Insecret.

Thts system tncludes eeeteenve
orders Issued by Judges. which per
mitattorneysto receive InterMI eee
uments on the condittOrl that they
not share them With anyone. Includ·
In' safetyregulators: nerohlttonl in
which companies offer larRe settle
ments. In plrt to prevent sensitive
documents from emer.,",; settle
mentsIn which the twosidesprivlle
Iy agree to confidentJllity andmerely
ask JUd,es to dIsmiSS the laWSUit:
and. In some cases. JUdlc~1 sealtn.
orders that remeve eeneefiles from
the pubhc record-leaVing no trace
that the laWSUit ever ensted.

In D.C. Superior Court. 32JUdI!'!'
haveremoved more than fourdozen
casesfrom the open Clyil court files.
according to court ofrlctals. In the
federal court here. 23 cases are
hsted as "sealed; includinl.12 that
are referred to IS ..Sttzl.td II. SttJItd~
in most Instlnces. the only Informa·
non Itven_IS the nameof the JUd.e.
which means the tdentltlts of those
Involved In the suit are not aVlilable.

Thf' system has bKome perva
ewe. Inlocal and feder~1 courthouses
•uu»·the country. there are conti·
dentIsh'" ~"'" hIlM'~" nfcases
tkat allele safety probleml with
W'ldely used products 'nd factlitltS.
Every day. someone rels Into a esr.
takesa dN,. .sees a doctoror wlkes
upnear a tOXIC sue thai hasbeenthe
subJeCt ofa JawsUlt (overed by a cort
fidenttabtyorder.

The broad U~ of confidenlllhty
provISIons has emerged onlyIn the
last 15 ye~rs. as bUSinesses have
found themselves the target of an
Increasln' number of complex law
SUits that allege, product defector
Improper conduct. The procedures
are popullr because they offer
something for everyone. Busy
jud," see the rules IS In effiCient
way to encourage settlements and
lVoid IentthY tftlls. Victims' suer
ntys explOit them to extract luger
Soeulements for their chents. De
fense .ttorneys take advanta,e of
them to limit public debate of thelf
COmPinffs' products.

IntheGM Iiugatlon. fortnmple.
one GM anorney sattl he believed
the company wlnted to control IC
cessto the Iver .nalYlis because II
WIS concerned about the Impres
S»On It might create. "lt's under
stJndable 1ft one sense that manu
facturers say how much I: Itfe IS
worth. but," certain areu society
expecl' more. and thiS 15 one of
them." Hid the lawyer, whoworked
for a firm that GM htred to help
defend the company aRalnst the
lawsuits. "1 don't think people ex
pect manufacturers In the desl,n of
fuel systems not to spend Imoneyl
to save a thousand people from be
mgburned."

Privacy n. Public Interest
What has been lost In the rush to

secrecy Ire the elrly wllr",ng Slg·
nals lbout defecttve products or
questionable conduct that some
tImes emerge dunn, open court
proceedings. Occasionally. .11 ree
ords of I case are removed from
publIC Vtfw. D.C. Supenor Court
Judge Peter H. Wolf SlId he sealed
the files ofI suit thlt alleged a psy
chlltnst hadViOlated hll profeulon·
II ethiCS by enp"n. In a sexual
relationshiP with a female patient.
Wolf Slid the psychtltnst asked 10
sell the cue. which was settled
With no admlSSton of liability. be
aue he was afraid he mtght lose
hislicense if the SUit became publtc.

"M,ytle tte should" have 10It hIS
license. Wolf Sltd in an interview.
"Maybe it IS a poor thing for me to
go alon, withthlt." Wolf would not
identify the psYChlltriSt andSlid he
did not know tf the ease had~n
reported to the professlOl\ll dISCI'
phnary bc*rdthat would Investtgate
such aUe'"tOnl.

Wolf. whohal lei," other ases.
saidhe leeS no prob~m With CIM'ln' records if both JMieI tn the law.
SUit Icree. "I've never I1ven it too
much thoulht if it's not opposed
.•. ," he said."WeIre not knights
nelln, white charren "ghung
wronaswherevertheycomeup. We
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walt until people cometo us.ThIsIS
nor to say that public: polte)' should
not intrude. ofcourse. but I may be
busy eftOUrh so that I mayapprove
four or five or iii such thin,s ee
fore I uy. 'Will I minute:•

Because the rules 1ft ciVil liti,.
lion compelthe opposing partieS to
exch.n,e proprietary and other in·
tern.1 informatJon-. process
known as discovery-judie. are
particularly symPJthetlc to argu·
ment, that releale of the material
could provide valuable nade mfor·
mancn to • competitor or could be
unfairly embarnsslR'.

Judlel, in IQuln, protethve or'
ders that keep discovery maleri.l
under wraps, have ttlied in recent
years on. 1984U.S. Supreme Court
rulln, that upheld their dlscreuon to
Impose such confidentt.lity. At the
umt ume. the Supreme Court lim'
ited th.t discrehon to caseS where:
there WIS "JOOd c.use- for secrecy.
Without defiftlnl",oodcause,"

thiS ambiguity tlascontributed to
a broad philosophK.I and mor.l de
~te in the Ie,.l community .bout
how to strike a bal.nce betweenprl'

I vate nghts and the public Intt'rest.
. "Ga. ordt'rs are stnctly that. [They

are] dell,ned to keepthe pubhc from
,ettln, mformatlon n IS prob.bly
,ood for the public to have." saidBrI-

I .n Shevlin•• VlrRlnl.lawyer who hll
bothrequestedandacquiesced to reo
quests to seal enure records In de
fendln' andsumgdoctors In medical
malpractice cases.

D.C, Supenor Court Judge Leon
ard Braman. who has twrce se.1ed
cases, Slid requests for secrecy ee
serve special scrutiny to ensure they
do not connlct With sl,nI"cant public
Interests such IS health or safety,
"When parties hUlale, they're usln.
a public process." he said.

DaVid Dobbins•• New York law
yer whodefends majorcorporations
In product eases. disagreed. "Ob
ViOUSly there .re some ciVil caSt's
where the aovemment is a pan)'.
where there .re public interests:
he saKI, "Sut strictly a suit for dam
ares, one pany sUing .nother for
damages. there really IS not much
public Interest."

But a fedenl judge in Montana.
PaulG. Hatfield. said jud,es have a
responsibility to protect the publk:

i m civil lawsuits. He observed in a
, June 4. 1986. rubnlJ: "Even if the

protected ,nformatlOft tonstltutes a
valid tr,de secret ,.. the court
must consider the need for pubhc
dissemination. in order to .len oth
er consumers to potential danaer
posed by the product:

FrancIS H. Hare Jr.•• Sirm,n,
ham lawy,.......... kn w..,tt,." _. fI'lt
on conftdentiality or~n. 11M! In an
Interview that cMJ toWU haveu.
diUonally been a Wly for the public
to seNtmiJe 1n,ututtoni and cor
por.tulfll. ""There', .~ other way
that the pubhc iI IOIftI to tet that
information: be lIid. -It just does
not come out throup the regula
tory _,eney route."

Despitesuch mlJlivings, the srs
tm of pnvate IUStlce thrives. In
terviews With several hundred I.w
yen andJUdlt's. as wellIS a reY1!W
of tens of thousands of pa,es of con
fidential documents. show how se
crecy can preveltt safety ISsues

, frombecomlRl pubhc.

• In Michi,ln•• protectlye order
prohibIts _ man .nd hIS auorneys
Irom sh.nng mformahon they reo
celVed fromHonda MotorCorp.inJ
case involving an alleged defect 1ft
the 1980 Honda CiVIC, The VICtIm
in the accident, who was perma
nently disfigured. alle,ed that the
car's hood disenglged. pierced the
windshield .nd struck him In the
face. The hood Ilso hid come loose
incrashtests. the victlm's .uorney
said in court papen, Honda dIS
puted that there was .ny delect and
satd that the hood met .11 ,overn·
mentstandards,

The ease WII settled under a
confidentiality I,r"menl, Asked
whether othen driV1n. the same
kind of ear were being dented im
portant information. the VlCttm's
attorney. R.ndolph Friedman, said:
"All I can say is that there was a

confidentiality order .. , . J re~lIy
can't 'helpyou."
• In louISiana, attorneys tUlnl Con.
unental GrainCo. after a 1977 Ir~,"

elevatorexplOSIon learnedof ~ com
pany repon detaIling ufety and fire
hagrdt .t .nother elevator 1ft WIS'
consm. The report later had been
altered to excise any reference to
the problems. Jpp.rently because of
compllints from Contlnental Gram's
VIce president (or engIneerIng and
operauons. accord'"lJ to documents
reViewed byThe Post.

In settling the case for S2S mil·
lionIn 1980on behalfof the Iarmhes
of3S workers killed Inthe blnt. the
families' attorneys alJrHd to return
the documents and not to .lert ,ny
one co the alleged hazards. Includ·
ing workers at the Wisconsin f,cII·
ity. oneof the attorneys ~id. Con
tlnental Grain. pointing out no ex
plOStOn has occurred .t the Wiscon
sin elevator. sattS in In mtervrew
tNt the facility IS safe.
• In Flonda. U.S. District Judge
William Zloch ordered a .attorney
suin, the drul company PfiZer Lab
or.tones· to refr"n Irom discloslnl
to ·,ny ,ovemmental alJenty"-tn·
c1udin, the U.S. Food ,nd Drug
Admlnlstratton CFDA)-,ny Infor
mation he obtainedfrom PfiZer. un
less the coun gave permisston.

Yet • central .1Iegatlon 1ft the
lawsuit is that Pliler Withheld In'
(ormatlOR from the FDA. The SUit
.IJe,es that Pliter dtd not ISSue .d·
equate w.mlftlS about the risks of
F'fI!l.dene. ~ ',rescrlpuon painkiller.
The suit. filed on behalf of·,
BrowlrdCountyman whoclaims he
bled Intetnllly after taking the
drua. is pe:ndina. PfiZer has saKi ItS
warnlnp were proper.nd ics drug
IS safe. The company disputed that
Feldeneclused the man's bleeding.

r .
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It is not clear how many laWSUits
have beenfiled bec.use GMdoesnot
dlJ(lose tbe number. Ontexpen Wit
ness. used by some attorneys sUlnl
GM, said Ina 1983 affidavit that he
had been hired to consult In approx.
imately 140 separateGM cases.

CM's succeM stems. in part,
from its knowledg~ that many
Judges see their mission as limned
to resolvtng the Ilwsult before
them. When Peten. the Detroit
lawyer. objected 10 GM's request
for a broad protective order in a
1981 ease, Judge John R. KlI"'"n
sKIed wUh the company.

-How would you be harmed? ... 
Kirwan asked Peters at a Mitch 15.
1983. hearingIn W,yne County Cir.
cult Court. which inclUdes Detroit.
NOlinl thlllt he had allowed Peters
accessto more documents than GM
had offered. Kirwan saki. "You're
ItUin,~inl for thIS case:

GM also hi, taken Idvantalfl! of
judps' rehJcunte to reyiew yoluml.
nous documntl to deternune whICh
contain pnulne trade secrets. At a
Sept, 13, 1985. heann,. GM attcr
ney W. Richard DaylS told a .Teus
stare JUdge that he, WIS willing to
fighl for confidentaallty on -a docu.
menl-by-docum~nt Ipproach until
ChrIStmas." The JUdge. David
Peeples of Sin AnlonlO, replied: '"
don't relishthe prospect oflookIng at~
15,000documents." f

Peeples Imposed, broad eeeec- I
nve order. re)eCunc a less restne-
nve proposal from the pliunuffs' I
attorney, David Perry. who wanted
permISSIon to share the maUmal
With other aUorneys suing GMand
to release documents to -lOyern.
mental agencIeswho ntly be inves.
118aunc fuel system inter"tY mat.
ters: The Texas Supreme COUrt
later ovenurned Peeples' order in a
narrowly-focused deciSion, allowing
Perry to share the documents with
other .ttomeys who then had to
agree to the protective order er,
ready in effect in Ihlt case.

GM went to tnal last year in the
Teus case, and Perry tned to in.
troduce some crucial documents IS
eVidence, which wouJd brine Ihem
into open COUrt. But Peeples reo
buffed him on several of them. m
c1udinc the Iveyanalysis. saVIft" the
documents were not releyant to the
cue. In that case, OM arJUed thlt
the car WIS struck from behind It
more thin 90 miles per hour.

After the trial ended. with GM
wlnmn" , court. clerk mlsukf'nly
allowed a Post rt1Mler to eUmlne ,
folder thai contamed the Ifty anal.
YSIS, After!elmin, of the inadvfl1ent
'uiiClosure. P~-o'Ier CM', Db
,ed1OftS-ruled that the mltenal was
no Jonrer covered by the protective
order and waukl be placed in the
open court file for at lelSt one year.
Today. this .. apparently the only
court in the country where the Ivey
analY\JS is publicly available.

At a 1983 lrial In Kansas. GM
asked for a mistrlll whenan oppos.
ing attorney alluded to the Ivey
InalyslS durlnl questIoning of cne

The GM IitllJtlon, whICh hAs

lasted mort th.n " deade, is one of
the de.rest eumples of how court
secrecy procedures can work to a
compllny's advantage.. In contn~t,

FordMotor Co:s handbng of the Pin.
to fuel·fed fire tnals In the late
1910s-which involved similar alle
latIOns about the vulnerability of the
Pinto gas tank-IS one of the stark·
est eQmplesof whatcan happen If a
company doesn'tdemand secret)',

Ford allowed some of ItS most
seeeuve documents to become
public. including one that also
placed a $200.000 valueon human
life. The company was hurt both
flnanc,ally and in the public eye,
Pinto sales plun,ed. In a poll con.
ducted by a New York research
firm. 38 eereeet of those Inter.
Ylewed SAid they had he.rd Ford
cars were SOmehow unufe, accord.
in, to a book on the Pinto Iitiption,
Only 6 percent had heard Slmillr
allegations aboutGM.

Many In the automobile industry
knew that Ford's tank locltlon was
not umque. The g:11.3 tanks on GM
cars were located l:l posItions sun
II" to that In the PIRto-under the
trunk andclose to the rear bumper,

In February 1918. Ford attracted
worldwide attention when II Cah.
form" Jury awarded S128.S million
1ft II Pintocase. In amount thlt later
was reduced. A few days lIter. GM
liso lost a trial InDetroit. one of the
few fuel·fed fire cases the company
took to a Jury, BUl the S2.S million
GM yerdlct reeewee little notice.
GMappelled. c!JlmIR, that the ""ry
was unfa"ly influenced by the Pinto
pubhclty. then settled the case con
fidentllily for a lesser amount be
fore the appealwas resolved.'

The IttOrney suinl GM in that
case, Darrel Peten. saidGM turned
oyer only seven Internal documents.
Told of tht Ivey lnalyslS that as.
sumed III1200,000value for a human
life. h~ satd no such document WIlS

amonl them. "I didn't know enou.h

to Know whlllt to IIlsk for" he said.
elCplaIRIR, that It WIS his first fuel.
fed fire case. Peters later received
the document when he sued GM in
anothercut' In 1981.

Since Peters' YICtOry in the ease
10 years IgO, GM has only ,one to
trial In a handful of laWSUits where
panicvlarly sensitive documents
would not sUrface. Henly all of
these eases IRvolved h'ah.speed
accidents that could be Cited IS the
primary relllson for Ihe vICtlm's in.
JUry or death. accordinc to fNo fn,.
mer CM anomey who worked on
the fuel.fed fire cases and a revtew
ofcases thlt went to trial.

CM', Inomeys have maintained
tight controlOyerthe flr.nunclaw.
SUIIS, Every pseee of paper leavlRl
the company's headqulners in De
trait is stamC)e'd with the ease ume
Ind a thick red line that extends
di110nally (rom corner to comer.
Films of crash tests have the case
name supeflmposed over each
frame. If" document should surface
Inanother case or be r~produced in
the ne..., media. these mechanisms
would help the company trace the
le;ilk.
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witness. Arttr the trill ended and
GM won-the estimated speed at
Impact In thiS crash. according to
GM. wu more than 100 miles per
hour-the company I5ked Judge
James Buchele to seal the enure
transcript and all the exhibits, even
though the case had been heard ,n
opt" court.

The plaintiffs' attorneys ob;ec:ted
strenuously. but Buchele acceded to
OM's rtquest. "Gener.1 Motors
was makIng I bll dell about It ...
." he said In In mtervrew. "Oneway
or tRother. I Just wanted to get It
OUt the door,"

Rumblln,s From Within
As. result of OM's stratelY. the

public record In the fuel·fed fire
l,wsults Jround the country een
lllnS few Intemal company dccu
meets. These documents. Jloni
With others under protective order.
tell ,t leut put of. the story that
GM has kept from betariung public
until no\lo',

Beginning In the latt 19605. the
documenn shew. GM ttst data
showfll that ItS gas tanks might rup
ture dunng some rear-end colliSions.
Tht campan)' began studYing the
poSSibility of mO"mg the Itlnk away
from the rear bumperand plaClnllta
few feet forward InI more protected
site over the rear axle.

In 1969. Inlerest In the design
took on greater urgenc)' when the
federal government proposed a .' ~
uftty su:ndard for gu tanks. aimed"
at preventing deadly fires In other·
WISe survwable aCCidents. GM of·
ficlIls resISted the JOvernment
standard as unnecessary and expen·.
ave and. along with other car man·
ufacturers. undertook a lengthy
campaign to block or weiken the
standard. which delayed ItS Imple
rnentancn In a weakened form until
September 1975 for 1976 mode'
cars. Throughout the battle, ,ov
ernment regulators mamtalned that
even the strongest proposal should
be viewed as Ii minimum standard.

InitIally, the proposed standard
WIS scheduled to '0 Into effeet In
January 1970. An enfi~r at GM's
Oldsmobile diVISIon wrote m , Feb.
20. 1969. memorandum that ",noth·
er conSlderltlon IS th.t we should
not set a precedent by .greem. to
such short eenee even thoulh we
couldmeet the standard."

The standard did not tell the com
panieswhere to put the tank. saYlnl
onlythat tlnks must be able to with·
stand relr-end IcCldents Mth mm
imal le,kl,e. In Autust 1970. the
proposed standard WII reveed Ind
made more stringent. r!qulnn, that
the area around the tank be stronl
enough to withstand a rtar-end crash
at a speedof about60 mlk!s per hour
with a car of a SImilar wel,ht. The
tnltlll proposal had recommended
tanksbe ableto Withstand crashes at
about 28 mdesper hour,

.<

ABUick lIS tankwasrestedat the
higher speed. It punctured or rup·
tured In five locations. promptIng
BUick engIneer K,O. Taylor to wene
to CM'senl,"~rtng staffonOct.26.
1910: "The only WIY ....e can meet
these (proposed federal I eeqvrre
ments IS to mount the ruel tankover
the axle,"a\llIY from the bumper.

One month later. OldsmObile re
ported SImilar results "her testing
two tank assemblies that had been
rein(grced. Both tanks ruptured. A
NoaS. 1910. memo on the tests
rltsed I newconcern: Allthe doors
had"jammed shut" in one car. mak·In' it "ImposSible to free occupant
in a fire." The memo supported
mov;n. the tank to ", more pro
tected location,"

AFlurry of Mixed SI,n.ls
The documents SUllest that the

COmprul'" seemed inclined to go
ahead wnh the new deSIgn. A Nev.
30, lDO. metn0 mstftlctl!d compa
ny engineers to cancel productIon
of parts u~d In the old gas tlnk u
sembh'. "Reasen:over axle tank Will
be used In 1973 [models]," the
memostated.

Up to thIS poInt. the supenor eee
formance of the tanks IOt,ted over
the axle WIS mOld)' theeeencal.
Then. onJan. 11. 1971. the company
tested the new deSign In one of ItS
cars. SImulating a eresh It 60 miles
per hour.There wasno leakage.

Over the next several days. the
deSIgn ran Into trouble before twc
key company eemmutees.

"While the de"," can be accom
plished. n IS not without eensrder
able problems ... ," fuel tank suo
pervlsor Thomas R. leonard told
GM's General Techmeal Commit
tee on Jan. 13. 1911, accordlnl 10
minutes of the ml!'etln,. "Trunk ea
paclty IS reduced. usembly and ser
vk:eability is mJ:de more difficult.
and itM:teued COlt of S8,59 la carl
hal been estImated," He recom
mended that the company stay With
the old desl,n. accordlnl to an m
ternal summuy of the meetln,.

The next day. at a meetingof the
company's Safety ReView Board.
Leonardmade the ume reeemmen
dahon. Compannl the two designs,
LeoNird Slid the new location had
been less vwlnerable to re:roend
colliSIons Ina hllh-speed crash. notIn' that It h,d passed a crash lest
enlv dan before. But. he theorIZed.
moving the ps tank forwlrd could
Increne the POUlblhty that fuel
would leak mtc the passen,er eem
partment If It punctured,

So< COCIlT$. A23. CoL 3
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"For thiS reason and because of
the Increased cost." Leonard sug·
gested that the company stay with
the old deSign. which" he Slid was
adequate to meet the less stringent
stAndlird th"t GM WIS propollR' to
the ,overnment, If the more strln·
gent standArd were adopted. he
said, the "tank (lin be movedIlbove
the axle at that time:

Both committees concurred. ee
cordingto Internal records.

Lut year. 1ft a depo"tlon in a
Texas laWSUit. Leonard SIIld he be..
Iieved in 1971-and still believed
that tt'leolddeslrn was supener.

"It was a good location and not
expensIve." he said. Asked if the
compliny would have spent the ex
Ira money to make the chanae if it
believed the M'W tie"ln was better.
he $ltd. "We would hAVe spent It.
There's nodoubt in my mind,"

A month-After LeolUlrd'$ prestn'
tenon to the tWO committees, GM
held a conference on "fety for ed·
ucaters. foundation officials and
others. The com~nY'$ director of
auto safety enllneenng. LOUIS C.
Lundstrom, stressed the company's
strong commitment to ufet)'. He
quoted GM President EdWArd
Cole's remarks at the 1968 dedi"
cationof a new company testing fll'
cillt)': "We In GM will not be satl~

fled until our vehicles prOVide the
greatest POSSible Impact protection
for occupants up to the limitsof the
phYSIcal lawsof nature and of teth..
nologlcAl knowlt'dae."

Outing one of the lawsuits. II lOP
fuel tank and automotive ufetyen·
,meer. Jack Ridenour. was asked
whether thiS statement reflected
the policy ofGM, wlthoul heinl told
thllt Cole had made the remark, -"
Ridenour. now retired. said: "I
would doubt that" , , . I don't think
it would be practlcable , ... I dUnk
if we did what you're propoein,.
you'd have some pretty funny..Iook"
ing and expensivevehtclet."

The company contlnued to run
crash tests and the links near the
relr bumper continued to leak,
Four out of four leaked Inone senes
of hl,h·speed crash tests, accordln.
to a Nov,30.1971. report.

In the same memo. a sen'or pro-
jeet II!n'lneer on fuel tanks reported
thaI the company could meet the
more Smnae"' sta~rd either by
moving the tank or relnforcln, It.
But. he wrote. "no further work on
thIS projeCt IS planned" until the
IOvemmentdecided what to do.

Anticipating Ihe eventual issu
sneeof some ,oytrnmtnt standard.
GM assllM'd four enrmeers In the
sptlne of 1973 to take up the Issue
Igaln forsome 1977 models. Out of
thIS studycame the lvey ,nalySlS.

The document" purpose WIS to
provme GM with..costbreakdown of
what It would beworthto try 10"pre
vent a fuel fed fire In all ICttdents."
Alter (,l(ulahn, that It was worth
only $2.20a Cit to try to aVOid a fire.
Ivey said In his analysis that the cal·
culatlOn must be vtewed in (orUe,;t.
"It is tt.lly impoulble to puc • value
on human life," his IMlysJS Slid.

"n"s analy$ts tried to doso in anob
je,:tlYC!' manner but I humanfatablY as .
reIlly beyond value. subjectivety,"

lvey backed away from hiS aMI·
)'SIS when questioned about It In

September 1987 by one of Ihe at·
torneys SUIft. GM. Accordln' to I
tranScript of the depoSition. which
has not been made pubhc. lvev uld
he picked up the $200.000 figure
from a formula used by the National
Highway Traffic Safety Admlnlstra·
tion (NHTSA). Asked whllt he
thought of hiSanalYSIS now. he "id.
"I thinkthat there were some mcor
teet assumptions,and I beheve that

Ihls particulu analy"s is, you know,
~51cally Invalid,"

When11 became public in the Pin'
to case that Ford had used the
5200,000 filure, NHTSA officlIls
crlticited the compllny. saying their
formula had been developed to eel
culate the loss of producuvl1Y to se
ciety when In individual dieS In a
trafficaCCident,

In August 1973. GM again decld·
ee to Slay With the old deslrn for
the time belnl. The followIn, year,
both deSigns performed adequltely
In new crash tests conducted at 50
miles per h'our-a speed that fell
between the two standards under
consideration by the government,
according to one deposition,

When the governmenfs pro
posed fuel tank standard went into
effect In September 1915. It was
the less restnctlve one favored by
the luto Industry. GM was able to
meet It by usina its anginal deSign
with minor mochficltionS.

But the debate over tlnk locauon
conunued, A company fuel tank co
o«hnator com",red the two deSigns
In an April 4. 1977. memo and
rllsed a number 0( concerns about
the I''''''", ......~.. "'~....: ....... ·a.e·ule
location, Other enttneers offered a
polnt..by"polnt rebuttal to the coor·
dlftator', obpecuons, wnunl their
VieWS In the marlins of the memo,

5.
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In the late 19701. eM bepn <OR'
vfnt"1 many of its uii to front·
whe-el drive. be"nnin. with the
1980 models. which radit.Uy
ChlR,ed the conhaurabon in the
rear of 1M ear:a and.Uowed GM to
move 1M au link to In evenmore
protectt'd katJan WMter the rut
panenler Jelt.

Today. mOlt new eM an .....
front·wheel drift. But rnillionl 01
Americans Ire driYinl GM can
with UteliS t.nk in the old kJcabm
neIIr the re.r bumper. AccordJn'IO
R.L. Polk" Co... -:::""k
Detroit. there were an'" r

. 39.5 .million eM an With rear'
wheel dnve .tiIl In ....Uon u
July1. 1987. The1a'.. oiIeol .....
of those can proV'fdn additKmll
protecuon in rear-end "COUiston••
but the majority .....,.. _'in
the more 'IUlnerablt' Iocatton. K'
cordinl to S.muel Coleat the Ceft.. .i.
ter for Auto SafetY inW.shinl\on.'

It JS not known howmany peop~

have been injured or have died in
fuel·fed fires in GMan. or wheth..
ee they mllht hlllV't survived If the
tlnk's locatlOft hMt been elsewhere.
AccordIng to the Depanment of
TransportatlOft. 514 deaths oc
curred in 1986 in .11 types of fires
in GM can. the latest year for
which II.usties are .vailable. No
further breakdown WIImade.

Vlolatlolll Call .t CHtly
GM hll soulht to enforce the con

fMltntullity ordersIt hal obtaIned.
In 1983. the CGmPl!ny ICCUIed

Peters, the Detroit lawyer, of VfO'o

latin, I protective order by men·
ttOrUnl the exlJtente of the lYe')'
analysIS to other attort'le')'l sum.
GM. Peten was the first plaintiff.'
,ttorney to receive the document
under protecttvt order.

eM .skeel• DetrOIt jud.. '0 pun·
ish Peten. whodtdnot consider hIS
.ction. , mlation. In 1986. Peters
.,reed to settte the matter ,nd PlY
• hne of $8.000. The public "",on!s
in that Clle do not reveal the RIme
of the document or itt contents. It
is Klenllfted only by dlle.

Today, Peten remains barred
from commentln, ,bout Iny Gm·
eral Moton documents CO"tered by
protectJYe orders. "'They. te:!: ~'".::.

molteT very ..,.,.;aIy" heIIMI.

SItIff .....",An MrI_ MoUlI•
...tMIId ,. tAil,.,..,.

NEXT; "",,,"i""i<, t«GI/1
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GENERAL MOTORS RESPONDS
TIIi1uti" It., 01a IttI" d4ttd Jul, 14. 1988./",,,,}. DavidHtulgnts

oftit, publft rtlatUIt'IJ staff ofGtll,rol Moto,,,. fA". ill Detroit 10 71ft
Wasltllll'''1t POll '" rt:ponlt 10 infu,",,,, tJ"d d liJt of wrltt#tt qwa·
ti~"$.'

We will be unable toanswer your questions eonceminl
Gener.1 Motors'litl,atlon strltelY inpost-<:ollision firecases
-for I variety of reasons. Forexample•• nswen to some of

your questions may constitute I waiver of theaUomey-elient
privile,e and protectionaffordedby the .Itomey work product
doctrine. Inaddition. there Ire courtorden andcovenants ineffect
that prohibitGMfrom dlsclosinl the contents of certaIn settlement
I,reements.

Aswehave discussed onthe phone. the success experienced by
GM Inproductsliability litigatIOn IS • reOection of the qualityof the
products and I wllhn,ness to defend the integnty of those products
ag.lnst unwJrranted attacks,

General Motors has madea commitmentto devote the resources
necessary to tell ItS engineenn. and deSIgn story to judgesand JUries
wuhm the context of products habihty acuons.GM alsoexpects ItS
lawyersto pursue the defenseof its productsJuressively, while

I. acting responslbl)' and mamtalnlng the highest ethical standards, Our

I leogal Staffexpects to achieve the same hIgh rate of success In the
future as It bas Inthe put,

I'm sorry we're not Ina positionto respond to your Inquiry,
A ltCo"d Itlt" frolft Hvdpl'IJ. dattd Alii. 16. 1988. MU i" rt.1fJO"

to TM Pon's #COM MlftWW"OfWMtt," qwsliolU'

I mentIoned to youon the telephonenot lon, a,o that we wouldbe
unableto respond to your request for commentonthe vanous
dO(Umetttl youreferenced-for the reaSOM outbned in my letter

of July 14 and because of the followine:
First, it is apparent that your inqulnes are based on certlin

documentsproducedbyGenenl Motors in la Texas ease presided
over byJudie David Peeplesl. In thlt cue, the: Jury spent sevenl
weekiconsiderin, all relevant eVIdence penliftlng to the plaintiffs
alle,ltKm that the fuel stonte srttem on the subJeCt vehiclewasof a
defectivedeSign. At the end of that procell, the JUry concluded that a
defect dJdnot emt. and1treturned a verdict in favorof General
Moton.

The issues youhave raised are cemple. ones and'not readily
susceptibleto summarydiscussion. It would be impouible for us to
duplicate the evidencepresented to the jury in I letter answennl
questions conceminllfuel system desian by reference to a selected
and hnmed number of documentstaken out of concext,

Second. the documenu producedin !the Teus cuel are sub;ect to
the coun't protectiveorder. At youknowfrom your reviewof the
case file , , , • there IS a cDUn order relCnctinc the dis.seminltion of
the documerus. In flct, due to Che confidential andpropr;ewy nature
of the documents. a protectiveorder has been entered in each cue in
wtueh the documentshave been produced. In lilht of the court's
order. it wouldbe inappropriatefor GM to comment on the
dccumenu.

AccordinllY, you Ire aware that the documentsyou have inquired
about shouJd not bedisseminatedor dlSCUSled: outsKte that litiptlon
elCf!1)t .. the order provides.Given thill1tuation. a pubbc: disc:uuion
of the documentsis not pouible, SInce we believe it would be
i.nconmttac wtth thecourt's order.

s ,
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PUBLIC COURTS, PRIVATE JUSTICE

Early Warning Signals on Safety Often Ignored in Rush to Secrecy

• JUDGES' PROTECTIVE ORDERS

THE TERMS OF SECRECY

A
system of private justice has evolved within the public
courts. alJowi~ important disputes that often involve se
rious questions of public safety to be resolved in secret.

This. system includes:

These permit attorneys bringing suit to receive internal docu
ments on the conditjoo that the material not be disclosed to
anyone. Notmolly. these Ofders or. sought by those beingsued.
II opposing anorney5 protest, a judge may imposean order over
their objections.

• CONFIDENTIAL SETTLEMEN..:.;:.T-",-S_-,._-_._----
Two sides in a legal dispute may agree privately to confidential
Ity, sign an agJeement and ask judges to dismiss the lawsuit. In
some instances. plaintiffs are offered large settlements. in part
10 prevent sensitive documents from coming inlo the publte
domain. NOfmally. settlements contain no admission of fault.

• SEALING ORDERS . •._- -_.....- -" .. _.._- .. ----------
Judges may seal entire Ides of a lawsuit, including the onginal
allegalions. which removes the records hom public ...tew. occa
slOnally, suits are hIed under seal, so that the fact 01 the suit is
kept secret Irom the outset.

CONFIDENTIAL
PROTECTED BY COURT.IMPOSED

PROTECTIVE ORDER
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THE W'SH"C",," POST

PUBLIC COURTS, PRIVATE JUSTICE

VIEWPOINTS

·Wh•• partl•• IIl1cal••
thly'r. ulln,. pUblic procH""
-l.eonard Brlm.n, • DC.
SUPlflor Court Judge who hat
tw~t ,..led CIHS but whO
beltem th.t reQutsts for
secrecV des.rve SDeCI.1 scrutiny

·Obvlously thlr, ar. lomt Civil
Col... whl'. thl ,o"ll,nm,nt II •
party. where Iher. a.. public
'.lernlL But .Irlctly ••ult f.r
damac party IU'.C a.other
tor d.mac Iher...aUy '....1
mucll public '.I.rest.·
-DaVId Oobbtns, I New York
lawyer whOtIt'endS milO'
corporattOns ,n productClses

·W. ar•••1 k.IChl. rldl.c
whit. charC'" r'chll.C wr••p
whlrlver thlY com. up. W. witt
until peOI'" com. to UI."

-Peter H. Wolf.• D,C. SUP«trlOr
Court judge who SlId he HIIed

flies of. SUIt 'llft'"8,t".t I
psyChl.trlst had VIOlated

profesSional ethfCS by eng'llne
In sex With I cltent

/"

-n".'. no other WIY that
Ih. public Is C.,.C I. cet •••
I.formatlon. Illu.1 doe•••t
c.me .ut Ihr.up Ih. "CU'al.ry
I.,ner routl...

-Fr,nc;s H,r, Jr..• lawyer
in Birmingham who IS thl

.uthOrot I text .bout
confidentiality ordtrs.
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GENERAL MOTORS'
LEGAL STRATEGY
Geno<a1 Mol...• "II" _oad1",,--..-..... whel.... 1!'e~
placed costconsdefahons
ahead of safetyconteffl$ 1ft

~ the fuel tanks used Wl
tnO$IGMcars unti the earJv
•~ fuel leaks are a key
tador In star1~ tlJes in
re-.lI'-end collsams 11$ rd
"nown htMr many~ howe
_"""'_'he~
bec.ause GM wtI noI chc:1ose
the numher. 10 the pas.I to
,ear.>, II~ gme 1otrial in
ontya handllJl of lawsults
CM's SUCle5S stems. Ifl pat1
fromItS~ that rnanv
I'JC¥s see"~ fYll!o$IOO as
Iw"IIed to fesofwl£ the Iaw5ulI
beforethem.and the company
aM has taken advantageor
JUdges' reluctance to 'eYIeW
Vok..-l(luS~ of
doc~ 10 delermene ..n.ch
coolaen~ bade seam.

OVER·AXLE FUEL TANK
~pr~. ((151 Cent!'",-"

~ I:deIIhIt 1h1'h~1Jf\lJ~
IIOiS~WIo" 1911dK801
Iou.e • In plae GM~mMl!d ..
del&n «-Nrwe WOIM (051 S859 1o
SII!J9"ur A191JGM~
uk~ INl: II ..a$..o1h cnty
$220. c.w to IfY 10a.o:JCf" "e.
... ,.... -It 6~ mpao.\It* so
pA ..v~ on tuNn "*.

_l'£111S, .... PI...
.. Oetu.llllittolnty. ....... .. ee.1Jl.6 OwI!JI, Jet,
S25~ 5dttemrnI Mtornl!y~ GM.
If'! febru.y 1918 .. :1 ~ .....·s
1uff·1ed Iwec-.e .,...st brl»lf pDllt'ct...eorder
GM, mt d !he trwsuch that prtwenledhm Irom
~h~kd ~..GM·sdot~
10 .. JlFf GM~ WlIhothrr Uwym SUW1l
tkIf seftiledthf- use GM lindf~~
t~""" b alir5.sef -*-lNIIlIllJ'llo
amounl beb~ the .~..-:.n
~.. ~mohItd A'eus~uqt
~er.. WIdthiI GM nAed Pe.rylo.id $NI~

IurI1!d 0IJf'I' ontr sewen mIl:eniIII ....h other
dlXun'IMbm tfwIl the ~ GMwtonli to tnll
~5dt"..~ ... th5us.eM'"dwon
on fuNn llte~ noI........-.
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Hundreds of Cases
Shrouded in Secrecy
Area Suits Often Sealed With Few Queries

13.

ByEba Wolsh
and BtnJl,min Weiler
W,'--DII" So"" .'"tt'

On Feb. 26. 1985. me CA
4800-84 diuppeared from
the public filel at D.C. Su

penorCourt.
n" <I.1y. Jud,e Paul R. We'"

bermapproved" $1 million set
tlement of a malpnetlce lawtuit
"alnst Howard Unive~ty HMo
pl~l. ordered that noonediscuss
the eate and sent the records to
a locked file cam... in the D.C.
courthouse. accordin, to sources
familiar with the eeee.

The case involved qutttton
able conduct by hoIpilJl penon
nel in the death of • 3S.yeaf-old
woman whohadenteredthe hos·
pital for minor sinus surrer)'. A
n..... alle,edly had falsified .ho
woman', medical chan to con
ce.l the nUnlnlltifrs failure to
respond to the womln'. breath·
in. problems. ICcordinl to
sworn statements in the sealed
IawtUIl. In one statement, the

plIysic:ian OIl duty. Dr. Steph..
McKenna. said he told the hoi-
pit.I', medical director of the .1·
leleel falsifICation. but the ree
ords wert not corrected. The
nursestill works It Howlrd.

Tho hearing before Jud,
Webber WIS brief. the sources
said, and did not deal with How.
ard's reasons forseekin, the ee
cret:)' order. Webber merely ee
quiesced to the seaM, request.
which the attorneys for both
sides hadworked out in advance.
ICcordinc to the sources.

In setthn, the case. the hoi·
pitJl admitted no responsibility
for the woman's Mlth. Hospital
offtdals declined to comment.
Clltn, the sellin, order.

The Howard cue is one of It
least200 lawsuits in the Oistnct
and itl suburbs In which judaes
have sealed entire Clit files. In
hundreds of other CIteS. judIe.
have approved conftdentiaJit)' er
den tbat require both sides in I
lawsuit not to disclose informao

Sot COtJaTS. AIO, Col. I
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uon turned over to each other dunng the
course of thecase.

Such secrecy procedures-once used al.
mO'1 exclusively Incnes Involvlnl business
trade Itcrets. nauonal security <lind person.
•1 prIVacy-Ire Increllll",ly betnl used to
prevent debJte about cnueal problems of
pubhc safety and policy. Those who MV!
sought to take Idvlnt'l! of secrecy eeece
dures Include corporatf011s. hospitals. eec
tors, lawyers and lawfirms.

Theft 15 a strlkJngl.ck ofconsistency and
Stltnd.rds among the are,'s loealand federal
courts In the way they handle requests to
~al ClseS. In an enVironment usually gOV.

erned by form,,! rules. the process has be·
come almost casual. Judges follow noset pro
cedure!. 15k few probfnl questKlf1S. offer no
notificatIOn to the publIC and often put Roth·In, in the public eeeet records to exphlln
their reasofung Indec:ldlnl to sell the files.

judles here have approved secrecy er
ders In IAwsuns involVing IlIegatlOns ofeas
conduct bydoctorsand lawyers, safety hllz,
ards In public faclliues and products. and
race and sex dlsc~.:Tunauon. ConSidering
themselves referees who monttor disputes
between prlvlllte parties, Judges rarely re
ject a request to seal a case. according to
lawyen and JUdges interviewed. If the two
SIdes Involved In a settlement want the file
sealed from pubhc Access, most Judges see
noreason not to goalong.

"There ISn't an)' great ObJKtlOn to" It
amonl the ,udgesof the Mont,omeryCoun.
ty CirCuit Court. s~lId Chief Judge john j.
Mitchell.

In Fllrlax County Circuit Coun. Chief
Judie LewIS Grlffsth saKi. "Normally. the
court honors the request."

ThIS Informal apprOAch conflicts with the
lonl.accepted Amencan tradition' thlt the
public hn a nlht to see basicrecords in a
ClY!I lawsuu, an ex.p«tatlon formally eee
O,tUzed by the U.S. Supreme Court. AI·
thouth Jud,es havebroad. discretion Inhan
dlin, cases.courts hIstorically hive adhered
to the prInCiple thlilt records. should be
sealedina selective way, andthlt open files
should contlln It least the oft,ln.1 eem
plaint, a bst 01 the proceedinp in the ease
Ind COPies ofany rubngsmadeby the JUdge.

No klc.1 counhouse keeps • pubhc1y n'll·
able record of which I'wsult! are se.led. Ind
Internal record·keel'lnl IS 10 haphazard th.t
most 01 the couns could not provIde reli.ble
fIlUm. Al the request of The Washln,ton
Post.the clerk'sofftCe at D.C. Superior Court
searched ItS records and Iftitlally arne UJ)
with 43 Clset. It declined to J)rovlde the
N1rntS of thate involved. list'"l only ease
numbers. the JUdI! Ind the attorneys. Toldof
addittonll casesnotonthe list. the clerk's01·
hce J)rovtded a reVised hit of S3-whK:hslill
QMI' 1M Ull.lw.:- eVfry se.1ed case found
throu,hother. VIlI""~.

At the federal tounhouse in the District.
tM clerk'sofhce uKi it would be dimcult to
cemp'lle I list of all sealedcues; however,
the coun's files tontaln 23 references to .
sealed cases. incNdinC 12 referred to IS
..St4JId ,. SttJhtI". At tellt some Ipt)eared •
to have been sealedwhen they were fited- i
the earhest possible time. In U.S. District I
Coun In Alexandria, 31 cases are under i

seal,according to a clerk. :

_ •• >

14.

In FlIlirfU County. a reView of a court
clerk', handwrltlen list SUlllesl! there nave
been 13 seahn,s In the lISt two years.
There II norecordofwAhn,sth.1 OC'curted
before then. In Montgomery County, there
were69 casessealed before 1984; a change
tn record·keePing procedures smee then
makes n difficult to obtain an accurate
count. In Pnnee Geerle's County. the
clerk's office said It had no filures. In Ar.
bnaton County. the clerk'soffice also Silld It
doesnot keep spei:lfic figures. but oneclerk
estimated "no morethan one I year."

Some ,rudges saKi in Intervtews Ihat they
didnot realize that sealinga case meantthe
enure filewould beremoved from pubbc ac
eee. When D,C, SupertorCourt judge Eu- ..
tent Hamilton WII told that he IS bsted as,
..... records in five cases. InclUdIng
two medical malpractICe malters. he s'tld:
"Is that nlht~ The whole suit? Includlnl the
names of the plaintiffs and$0 forth?"

Hlilmdton s~lld he Issumed that hiS seere
cy orders only apphed to the amounts of
money pald out IS pitt of the seulenlenh.
butSoild It WIS "nevertooclear"to him what
else would be covered.

Judie Leonard Braman. one of 32 Supe
riorCourtJUdges whohave5elllled cues. ~t·
tnbuted the proliferatIon of secrecyto bu~~'

JUdges looking for a WilY to resolve CAses,
..It was done1$ II matter of eraence andthe
Jud,es were driven by t~ destre to keep
thelt calendars churnmg,"said Braman. Mit
Just seemsto me lhat n doesn'l neeessantv
lollow that the court has to be a mlndles~
.nd conscienceless toolthat serves the seu
ISh ••. endsof a hllgant,"

ButJUdp Stanley Sporkin of the fedeul
coun here said COUrts have only II limited
role In civil laWSUits before tnll. MCtlmlnlt1
la"" is the fnIbhc buSIness. Pnvate 11IlWsUIts
are usually privatebuSiness: he Soild. "The
courtsdon't havemuch say."

Stephen R. Stelnberl,I senior lawyer 11111
Nt. York rtrm who heads I eernmmee ontn
al practJtffor the Amencln BarASSOClllltiOn.
satd sealing records II an eltraordlnlrY step
and that lud,es shook! wellh carefully the
"pubbc nrtlt to know .nd the constitutional
protec:tton of In open court system" aRllnst
the pnv.C)' 01 those Involved Inthe laWSUit.

"Public mteresl should be paramount."
Stemberg saKi.

SlfetyIssues Kept Secret
More than 75 sealed clses Ind 100 eon

fiden"..1settlementswere reVIewed for ttns
IMide. InformltlOfl lbout these cases wu
PlI!Ced t()lJether fromcoun files.documents
provlded b,., sources. Ind InlerVleWS with
lawyers, JUdie, and partll!S in the lawsuits.
someof whom didnot wantto be identified.

Thosemtemewed drew a disllnetlOn be·
IweenI .iudae's direct mvolvement In I• ..,.
sUits-such as se.hn. and confidenUalllY
orden-and settlements In -tllch two SIdes
pnvately IItft to resolve the ISSUeS,SI.n a
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Alleilltions aillftst local doclors or ~. "':
pitals account for a sizable percentA,e of
the confidential seulements and sealed
ClliseS. In D.C. Superior Court. for example.
14 sealed eases Inyolve lawsulls .,.Inst
doctors or hospitals.

In • 1983CAIe in the D.C. federal eeen.
Iud,. Thoma, l'cltson removed lrom tho
public: fite all records of • Civil laWSUit that
.Ueted a phyucwn had sexuallyassauhed I
fel1\l~ patient durin. a I)'neCmo,tal ex- .~
.minltion. KCOrdin,to sources,

In I deposition dunn, the lawsuit. the
doctor dented aUllultln, the woman.but ac~
knowledpd Nvin, sexual relattOnf. 'with
her dunn, an exam. sayin, the let was con·
sensual. accordin, to one source f.miliir
with the ase. ConsenlUAI lexual relation
ships between doctor .nd PIItient tin tie
,rounds for dfsclplinary actIOn••«orehn, to
medlCll codes of ethics,

The cJlle WIIS settled for S30.OOO. the
source: said. Thedoctor's partners severed
their relAbonsbip wtth him. but the eee.
tor-whose na~ could not be Ie.rned
remains in prKtKe in thlt area. Keordinl
to the source,

Even If • dweipli"¥Y body IS tok! of .pOI'
tible mi-.conduct. ,:onf"'llal settlements In
• YWlUlt can sometimes ttymte In investi·
ptton. Ei.ht yean 'ao. D.C, medicll .utMr·
Ittes received. cornplamt aile,"" that Dr.
Paul WeuberC•• prommentpsychiatrist.h.d
VIOIItod protouionalothlClby becominl ....

+,

eentract not to discuss the m"U~r and then
askthe court to dISmiss the lawSUIt.

Settlements, wh.ch uSUllly involve no ad·
misslOft Of fault. servea vafle-Iy ofpurposes.
Many (lin J~ relOlved. ~wyen said. to
avotdeastly triAls.

In nearly .11 the ClM!I re~ for thi! se
nes. settlements MidtheeUect of keeptnl ito
suesof pubtk concern from lurbcml. In the
Howard University HosPlt.1 CIIe. for eum
pie. no outside ,",,"upuYe body leRrnt!d of
the nurse', .l~red '"ISlhclltOQ of records.
The teUle1nent included an order. lifted to
bybods sdn. not to diSCUSS the eese.

Accordina to pretriAl statements. which
are confidential. the nune added entries to "
padent'l chart to make It appear that the
nUrlln. 'It.ff IDd consctefttiously mOflltored
the "hent " she tomplA,ned of breathl"'
problems .nd had sunlmoned McKenna. the
on-dutyphyt.l(ian. several Umet.

The pIlientO, chart slated that McKennA
had eumtnt«f the woman three limes thllt
d,y, M,y 7.1983, but McKenn. saidho did
not. -1'1tItrw thllt It .;lIS a fllh,ific'IUon of
whatiutd hlllppened '1nd that I h"d not been
notified. '1nd I wanted to ,et the record
strlllilht n,ht then and there," McKenna
pHI at hiS deposition.

Another pattent who was sharin,the wo
man's f'OQIfI SlIid in an i\fftdi\Vlt thlt she
tried to aten the "ursin, staff to the we
rMn's breathin, difficulties. "IShel was hav
ina problems breathlnfl and kept taking the
oxy,en maskoff .nd wouldstart to ,asp ;'Ind
I woukl bull for tM nunes. They wouldn't
respend: tM other patient said.

TMwomanstopped mathin, that ni,ht.
Sott~ and died six days laler,
medicll _ show, Thea .... 01 death
WIt bIlri'lI a hoart ,U,ck brOIl"" on bya
bIood~'her lunl. Breathin, difficulties
_ aIt..."l""plom 01 such blood <Iou,

When Ban'\' N,ce, tho auornoy lor the
woman', "milf, Ioarned of tho allope! 1.1·
sdiatlon, he, used it If a bar,.uun, chip.
accordln, to IOUrces. Unleu the hosPltll1
arreecl to lettle immediately, NKe told
Hawanl's attomeys, he planned to alen tM
medii. '.

The .t million confidential settlement
came I ft_wtlltkt later.

The hotprtal's attorney. Francis Smith.
dec:hned to comment about the aUelatlons
or the tetdlement. except to Sly: "It is not
the pole., of the hospitalever to f.lsify ree
ords.· Spealtin, tenerally, he satel. -sealin,
the record is an effort to protect people,
from ume to time, from iIIe,iU""te or , . ,
mille.din, implication.,"

1ool'eWebber saMi. "I bel~ it wouldbt
inappropriate for me to dilcuu tbe det.ll.
of .ny ..led a. ......

Nace delended tho ..Ulomont. 'Would I
like to lee confidentiality 'areements prohlb-

ited Ind outlawed? Yes .. , but untilthllt hAP
pens,our obhpttOnISto our e1llmt And nol to
the rest of the workS:he saKi.

Discovery of alleledly altered records
also pflyed " major role In the settlenll!nts
of two other local medical malpractice
CAleS. KtOrdinl to Ronald Karp. the aner
ney whobrou,ht the lawsuits.

Karp, who is prohibited from ditcustinl
the specdtc details of the two eases. said
elch WI.MUled for a "six·fipre" .urn. One
involved asuraeon who"Ileredly bd.fOf
Itn informed-eonsent form to show,Shit he.
had told" pltient of the risks of IU1tery.
when no such discumon had tlken plaee.
Karp said. The patient later aulfem:l mapr
comphcationsin the surlery. ~. .

In the other cue. Karp said•• -doctor .1· ...
le,edly hMI f.iled to dlJtnOW 11IftIIltorra.or"
CAneer in a pat,,"t .nd falsified the records to
showthat he hAd detected the dISease. .

Karp said M did not notifymedtCIIllicens·
in, 'uthorlttes of the ailelations raised In
the CAses. ·1 presumed thlt if 1did. it WOikf
bediscussin, the case. and that would bea
breach of the seulement terms: hesaid.....

Under. 1986D.C. law. it IS iIle,,,1 to fal
sifymediC',,1 records,

In.esticatlon Roadblocks

-,
, .
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u~l1y involvt'd with an emotlonally·vulnerable
lemalepatientdunnl therapy.

The woman hid sued WeIsberg and was
engaged In negotiations to settle the case.
A frIend of the wom.n, Clarence DiUow.
said he wlIInted to alert authorities before
the wornlll" agreed to a confidential settle
ment that mIght keep her from diSCUSSIng
the matter In the future. Dillow'l featS
proved true. When inveStll.tors IOUlht to
interview the woman. the woman's auorney
told them th,.t the terms of the settlement
prohibited her client f~om cooperating. ee
cording to sources.

Weisberg. In a deposition taken during
the laWSUit. said he beg,n I ftlendstllp with
the womAn on the day tlult her therapy
ended lIInd that it lAter became a sexuat reo
latlonshlp. Therefore. he said. it was not 1II
Violation ofethiCS,

Last year. when the ethks committee of
the Wuhlnlton Psychiatric Society eeeewee
a compl,unt about Weisberg', practice. the
elght·year-old ~ttlement agaIR caused prob
lems. The ethicscommittee wanted to mter
View the woman andtned to nelotlate a way
around the confidentiality agreemenl. Before
It could be worked out. the committee decld·
ed It had enough mlormltlon to '0 to the
Amencllln Psydllatflc Association (APA). III

committee member said, The committee sub
sequently had learned abouta 'imllar allela·
hanfrom anotherpatient

The APA. which couldrevokeWeisber,'s
membership but hl'snoauthorityover hI! lj·
eeree to practice.hiS madeno decistOn yet.
WelSher,. who hIS dented any mISConduct
With either patte'n. hll closed his practice
here and moved to California, accordin, to
fnsattorney,John Karr,

Some instltuctons routinely seek confi.
dentlality a,reement' thlt include provi·
Slons barrinc oPIJOSinl IIwyers from diS'
cussingsettle-d cases,

The leneral counsel for Children's Hos·
pltal.Lee Doty,saIdshe viewed confidenual
settlements .IS agreements betweenprivate
parties and, In the Clle of Children'" a way
to protect the privacy of the children
trelllted there, "It is the belief that It'S no
body'sbuslftess how we hlndle thin,s out of
court,"she said.

She added,"Lawsuits are senled for rea
sons frequently that haveabsolutely nothinl
to do withwhetherwe think lthe hospttalls)
In'eeree. Physicians' reputatIOns may be on
the line. The hospital's reputabon may be
on the line . , • , It may be re.lly unf'lr to
makeIt public," ,

Doty said she coukS not comment on the
speedin of two lIei.l~"..nn. in.oi.in, ti1e
hO$pltal, In bothcases,confidentiality ar,-·
mentsprohibtt the attorneysandtheir cltents
from alerllnl anyone to the suits, even

16.

though there are some documents In the pub
licflie th;lt raisequestions about safetv

Oneof the cases.I 1983 SUit. alle,~d that
the hospital's deCISion to delay the purchase
of addillonal Infant heart/resPiratory morn
tors hadbeenIIIf,ctor Incausing severe bram
damale to a 6,week-old baby......1'10 later died,
The baby, who was found In Clrdl1C arrest
~nd not breathlftl. was beln' monltor~ bv
Ie» sophlStlc.ted equIpment that measured
only resplrauon.•ccordinatocourt records.

TMhospital's topmedIcal staff-tncludml
the chaIrman of neonatalolY. Dr. Gordon B.
Avery-hAd betn requesting three more
monitors for sometime, Inone memo to hOI' ..
plt.1 ollieUlI.. they said the sophISticated
monitors were "urgent'y needed.~ according
to hospital te(ords turned over dunng the
SUit andplJCed Inthe public coun hie.

One memo said, "Not uncemmonlv, a
monitor must be taken off one babv to be
put on another." Another called It in 'un
acceptable Situation" and said"nor IS It con,
slstent WIth our hospital phdosophr of pro
Viding safe patient care,"

Cltlnl budgetary restramts. the hospital
put off the purchase. the records show, In
responding to the sun's allelauon, the host
Pltal blamed a detect In the less sophssncat
ed monitor_if It had been deSIgned proper,
Iy, the hospital Slid, the InCident might eev
er have occurred, The hospital demed that
ItS de"'y in purchulng new monitors was a
factor In the child'sdeath.

The ease was settled In 1985 for SL9
million. with the hospital Ind the manufac.
turer of the monitor eAch centnbuung.
court records show, A hosPlIl1 spokesman,
Lon Walls. Slid Children', smee hu bUilt a
state-of,the·art neonatal faclhty With "0111
the monitors needed."

The Itlomey who sued Children's. Jack
Olender,SlIdhe couldnot commenton the
case ~ause of the confidentiality provi'
slonsInthe settlement. Spe'klnggenerall}',
he sud. "The public should know about
poorly desirned or defective medical eqUIp"
ment if weare ever to obtai" Improvements
Inthe healthcare delivery'system,"

The second lawsuit allepd that one of the
hospltl!'s surgeons hJd connected the wrong
blood vessel to I 9-month-old blby's heart.
causing neurologlc.1 damate before the mrs
take WII corrected. In a statement filed With
the court, the hospnal acknow!ed,!d the sur,
,eon's mistake andsaid thechild hJdreceived
treatment thlt was "not acceptable," but
pointed out that the operatIOn was technically
difficult because.of the child's sue. The hos
pital QuestlOfttd whether the mistake WIS
s«Hely the reason forthe child',ConditIon,

ThiS case w.s Jeuled In 1986for 12 mil.
lion. aceonhnr to one source.
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Secrecy Is Barcalnlnc Chip

In the back and forth of settlement ne
gouattons. secrecy hasbecome levera,e.

For example. In II Montlomery County
case filed laSI November. I Maryland phy·
sicIan .,reed to settlea c1llm ofsexual me
conduct if the lawseu was filed under seal
50that hiS namewould never appearon the
public record. accord,n, to the attorney
who broulJht the SUII on behalf of I female
patient. Undertermsof the deal.the doctor
paid'n undisclosed sum to the wom.n and
agreed to enter I rehabilitatIon pro,nm.
the attorney I.ud.

In a 1982 case. I judge's willinlnes, to
seal the CISt! file becerne a critical element
In the settlement, A 'fOUp of local dentists
sued CheSlpeake " Potomac Telephone
ce., tompl.mina that the company was
refusln, to correct • phone number in an
advertisement set to appear In 670,000
copies of the new D,C, Yellow Pales.

C&P $lId it WlS too late and too expen
sive to fix the error. D.C. Supenor Court
Judge DaVid Norman temporarily blocked
d15tr1butfOn of the books, which were about
to be bound. The case was sttded when
C&P ~gr~ to correct Ihe phone num·
ber-whlch it caUed an unprecedented
move ~nd not legally required-as long as
Norm"n a,rt'e'd to seal thecase.

C&P did not want other advertlsers to
know such a remedy was available. Ken Pitt, II
C&P spokesmlln. saKi. "If every time wehad II'
complaint wehad to stopthepresses. It would
be an ImposSible situation," Pitt said. "We
would never get the books out."

The Washington Posthas asked ,udges In
some buSiness cases to Impose erereeuve
orders on Internal company documents reo
Illung to IndiVidual personnel records and
mlllrkeung Information. but has not sought
seAhng orders on Informauon filed In court.
according to neW1pa~r Vice preSident and
counsel Bonfeuillet JonesJr.

In libel cases,Jones s.ud, The Post seeks
to proieci the identity of confidential
sources, but otherwise lums over records
deullbn, Ihe e(l!torlll process without ,ny
pretecnve order precludtn,public access.

Lawyers alsohavelearned 10 usesecrecy
when they Ire sued personally. In D.C. Suo
pener Court, nearly a fourth of the S3
sealedCliteS Involve alle,auonsoflegal mal·
practice or disputes between lawyers. "It's
lud,es and lawyers saylnl, 'We'll take eire
ofour own.'.. saidlawyer John Ktrr.

In Prince ~rae's County, Chtef Judre
Ernest A. Loveless said he sealed the tee
ords of a laWSUit filed in Iune al"nst a
Maryland lawyer because-In l.oveleu'
words-he did not want "nosy" clerks to
haveaccess to the file. "You've ,ot people
handline thlt lecuMI pcket alldayIon. who
would know him," Loveleu utd,

In one ease In D.C. SuperIOr COUM. at
torneYl 'creed belween themselves to seal
ceMaln records In a ttle al"n't Howard
University Hosptt:1. only to run uno stiff
OPPQIltton fromJudie Gladys Kts»er-one
of the lew ,nstantes an whlth a JUdie reo
fu~ to 10 lion. ~!!': ::::,:~ : ;::;:.::::.

The """""I had 'rreod to PlY $275.000
to the family or a 36-year-old Wntuftlton man
whodied after the hospital staffalleredly mil·
dlll"osed Ius pneumonUi as malana. In aile
IltlOll tha' the hoslll"l denJe<!. When they
presented lhe dealat a July 24. 1986, hear·
Iftl.KeuJersaKi. "Across the board. I beheve
that coon documents are pubhc documents.
Ind the world has a nlht to look at them,"
according to I transcript ofthehearing.

The cue later wu settled for the same
amount. and the file remained open.

Kesslerwas surprised when she WI5 re
minded durIn, an interview that she, too,

Sft COl'RTS. "21. CoL 4
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appened on the nst of Superior Court
judie, who have se.led easel. Told that the
CISi! involved. lawyer and I bank. 'he Slid
she could not discuss her realOns for se.l·
in, it but leknowledpd her .etion WI' "in
con,ittent·with her ,tlted philotophy.

"It reallY is • load ....mple of my 1..linl
that R.linc it oftendone: onanarbitraryor ad
hocbasis: she said. "Sellin, is often ,'anted
to _Ie who ore economically and 1OCiI1Iy
adv.nt.,ed and art therdore able to hire
lawyers who know how to .Ik for that rem
edy. I suspect that you will rarely see I cue
involvinlpoorpeop~ which has been seated,"

But defense lawyers SI)' secrecy is just
another tool in the vlloroul representation
of • client. "1 win have clients I know Ife
guiky of some wrongdoin, civilly and it',
still my obJigllionto 10 in and defend them
IS beSI 1 tin: aid Joseph Montedonico,
whose D.C. firm hat obtained rive sealin.
orden mSuperior Coun civil lawsuit'.

Montedonico, whOle firm represented
Howard UniYenity Hospital in the Clse that
Jud.e Webber Iel,"-, uid "wye" have no
ethical responaibility to decide if. confiden·
tiallty order is conU'll7 to the public Inter·
est, "\ don'l make the u1timoUl _.
That'. up 10the jud..: he said.

I. IlIlOlher twist on the kind of """'''..
that _ ... offeT. lawyer j... D.
O'M.1Iey uid oneofher clienll wu off.red
a "1ubltantill increue" in • tettlement in
return for ',reeinl to the other side', re
que,t to teal. cale in D.C. Superior Court.

Accordin. to document' .pparently left
by mislIk. 1ft the openfile. the luit .Uepd
that • 60m0nth-old child died a1teT • D.C.
doctor I.iled 10diII..- and treal diarTltea,
• char.. the doctor_.

O'M.11ey dedined to_tonthe .....
titinl the oeoI. She "id IIhe I.k ombiYllent
about clolinl the records in Ute Clse because
it involved quntiont about I doctor', per'
formance. At the same ume:, she ..MS, her
clientdidnot obitct to the secrecy.. kJn,"
it munt I hiJ,her tett1emtnt,

tu.. pneroJ rule, O'Malley uid,"_
is worthmoney,Noteal, no bucks.'"

Thedoctor',.ttomey saidhemldenosuch
offer and does not tnll,e in such uenes.
""The amount ofthe settlement WI' notaffect
ed It .ll by the Irreement to teal: he said.

'Top Dollar' for Prl'ICY
Some settlement tttaotUitionl have nearly

collapoed O\'Cr the iIoue 01 confldentisUtY. In
1984,Judi' j.mea C. Cachens in Alexandria
federal eourt leftt attorneys back to the n~

aotiaun,table when it W11 clearthere was a
difference of oPinion overthe effectof a pro
pooedconfldentiaUty 'IfCClllCnt.

The suit .!le.ed that a Falls Church res.
idC1lt, Micha.1 A. W.bber. had ,uff.red •
near·fatll ruptureof the stomach after tak
inl Arm & Hammer Baltin. Soda for indio
&estion. a usage IUIJested on the padc'le.
The bokinl soda manuf,,,urer. Church &
[)wicht Co.. disputed in court papen that
it' product had caused Webber',dlness.

At a settlement eeereeeee with the judie.
Church oil Dwllht Co:, .ttom.y, Richard K.
Lewis, complamed that a Wllhil\lton Post
reJ)cnter hid inquired about the case. lewIS
laid thecompany woukI not '0 forward unless
Webber and his attorneys agreed not to Ulk
about the matter, ICcordinlto • tranlCript of
the july 25, 1984,hearinl.

The company WIt plYinI "top dollar· to
leltte. Lewis said, -tx.It pan of that reasonina
wg .•• noonewould d.iscuu thil matterWith
the pretI or ..ybody.IIe, not only the dollars
.nd "",II, bill the IlClIlo! the ....I..

Webber', attorneys were relueunt to 10
alon,. After I tho" reeess, however, they
I.Ye in to the company', demand. Back in
court, Cacheris u1cedW.bber, hit .....nd
one of hi••tt"",,,", K.Meth Trombly,
whether they undenlood the _ pro
vWon, reputinl hit questions leveral times
to mak....... Satisfied, he _ the
eeee, uyinl. "t'm .lad yOU all resotved. it."

ThestrltelY worked. Nonews uticJe ap
peared about the cue.

StIIH rrJRIn:"" Mdi.sJll Matllu COft,....1ftl
III tit;" NfItW1.\

NEXT:0... r...,.,.,',""lID
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.Court Confidentiality Stymies Disciplinary ~obes

Judges have .fooled case
files in at least 200
lawsuits in the District 0/
Columbia and its suburbs.
Hundreds 0/other cases
hme been settled with
confidential contracts in
which judges are not
int'Olved. Such settlements
generally bar either side
from discussing the suits. CON~IDENt1Al

PFIOIECIED BY COURT·IMPOSED
PROTECTlVE ORDER

Secrecy procedures are
. increasinglY being used to
prevent debate about
critical problems a/public
safety andpolicy.
Those who have sought
to take advantage 0/
secrecy procedures ~

include corpomtions;
hospitals. doctors and
other pro/essioruzls.
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Secrecy Boosts Settlements

VIEWPOINTS

"Crlmln.II " tho public bu.ln....
PrI••t. I ult••ro u.u.lly prI••t.

bull Th. coutll don't ho••
much ..,..

-Stonily SporIcin, a ,-., courtiudlt
whO MlilYft that courts h• .,. onty •

limited .,. in eMl lawsuits before tnal

• , •• I btll••• th.t court docum.nt•
• ro pUblic docum.nts. .nd tho world
h... rllht to look .t th.rn.·
-Gladys KaSSltr, I D.C. Suponor Court
judI' who hi' ordered on, Clse H,led
but whobelieYes thlt sueh actions Ire
often doneon,n arbitrary or ad hoc basts

SPORKIN

MONTEDON/CO

"I don't ....k. thl ultlm.t.
docillon (to ..., • I....ult .... fll.j.
T!ult', up to thl Judi•••
-_Montldonico, • D.C. Itwytr
whOM firm hli Obtaintd fWe MIII"I
ordtf'Iln Superior Court cMI lIwsurts

As• 1"',., rule, "_racy Is worth
montY. No..." no bucka."

-Jon D.D'MtIIly, I D.C. Itwytr who
Slid I client WlS offered I ·subStantlal
,ncre••• in • setn'mlnt Inmum tor
qrtetnl to the othM std,', reQUtSt to

se.l. elM In D.C. $upenor Court
..

O'MALLEY
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ThIrd of '01,1' Al"tPCIts

Drug Firm's Strategy:
Avoid Trial, Ask Secrecy

. Records Reveal Story ofZomax Recall

21.

By Benjamin WelRr
and .Eba Wabh

............ hoi 'ufl w......

I n mld·January 1985. an Im
portant memorandum beran
clrculatl"' to top ameials It

McNeil Pharmaceutic.l. Ii milO'
subSIdiary of the Johnson &
Johnson company, the mlker of
Band·Aids and Tylenol.

Thememo WII both Ii warning
Ind I reminder of • difficult pe
nod In McNeil', history. Nearly
two years eeruer. on Much 4.
1983, McNeil had withdrawn its
prescriptton painkiller Zomax
after only 28 months onthe mlf
ket. The decistGn arM .fter re
pons 0( hundreds of severe al·
lerlk: reactIOns to the drul, ..
top seller. Alter the reeall, the
company f.ced nearly 600 law
luits, many alle.ina that McNeil
hadf,ned to adequately wlm the
medical community about
lornax's risks......aft,))elation the
company has stronlly dl$puted
in court.

The Jan. 14. 1985. memo.
written by McNeil Ie,al aide
Herman Lutz. listed 18 laWSUitS
that ·presented McNeil With the
most exposure or had sensitive
problems," Many of the cases
Involved patients who had taken
Zornax durin. penods when the
company had dec:tded to issue
stron,er warninrs. but had not
yet doni!' so, The memo. sent to
company Pre.ident JackO'BrIen•
• 110 noted other facton. Includ·
In, the potentml testimony of

wveral witnesses that mi,ht
proveworrisome.

To defend itself apin.t these
lawsuits .nd dozens of othen
that McNeil's lawyen re,arded
as seriou•• the company adopted
a, stratelY that it has pursued
vigorously durin. five ye.n of
lomax hh,ation In43 stiles.

It has used court secrecy pro
cedures-caUed protective or
den-to prevent the disclosure
of InformattOn that McNeil
turned over durin,the course of
the laWSUit,. It has taken only
three eases to trial, choosln,
Instead to settle cases outside
the courtroomwithout.dmltting
any liabilit,.. ~ part of these
5eulementl. It hll obt.ined een
fidentlility ••reements that pro
hibit opposin, lawyers .nd their
clients from reve.lin, what they
havele.rned .bout Zomax,

Wh.t McNeil', attorneyScon·
listentty have miNced to keep
out of the courtroom are docu·
mentsand testimony thlt might
have provoked a public debate
about whether McNeil Withheld
inform.tion from the medical
community about the risks of
lomax. The U.S. Food andOru.
AdmlnlStntion concluded in
1985 that the dru, WII probably
• factor in 14 deaths and 403
hfe·thre.tenin, allergic reae
Uons. The material also did not
reach concressional invelu.a·
tors who•• month after the re
call. held two days of heartnl'

a.. COUIlTS, AIt CoL I
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th.t centered on the FDA's role in replaC
Ing Zomll. and not the company's intemal
procedures.

McNeil officials. pointing out that drup
ere inherently unsafe. Slid in interviews
that they promptly alerted docton or the
FDA wheneyer they had solid dati about
Zomax', mI. They sou,ht broad secrecy
orders. they said, to prevent disclosure of
trade secrets that would be valuable to
competitors and because some document.
ml.ht be miSInterpreted. -McNeil', only
protection is secrecy,- the complnyhassateS
in court papen.

The Wasbinrton Post. IS pan of I Ienethy
eumtnlhon of tKrtC)' in the eml courts,has
revteWed much of this stiU-aW"tdentiaJ mi·
terill. It prcmctes In tnsidf Sook at how
McNeil tested and marketed Zornax. then
,trualled to undent,nd why the drul
wh1ch was bein, I.ken safely by millions 01
people-.lto was causin, unpretbcted and
lift-thre.tenln'rfletions insome pattents.

Accordi", to the documents. there were
indiahons during premarketinl testln,
that Zomax mllht cause a severe allerrk
reaction known as anaphylaxis. which can
lead to seizures and respiratory failure.
McNeil SlKS the results were not conclUSive
enoulh to include in lomax', package 11\'0
sen-the primary wly thlt a company
warns prescnbin, doctors of harmful side
effects.

A Wlmin, about anaphylaxis WI' fint
included nine months after the dru, went
on the market. followinl several report' of
anaphyl.act.c reactIOnS. but one internal
memorandum to McNeil', president cnt
felled the company for not actinl sooner.
"'We ,elitted too much andwlited tooIon,."
wrote Pltnek Sea,.. McNeil', Jonatime held
of' relUlatory Iffain in a Sept. 8. 1984. eri
tiqueof the company', ovenlt perfOrt1Ulnce
in mlrlcetinl dru...

Another internal document is a Feb. 26.
1982. memo sent to the company's sales
force immediately .fter I cue of .naphy·
Lactic shock was reported in the journal of
the American Medtc.al APociabon. The
memo SIMi. "Thit information is bem, lent
to you to you. will be fuUy preplred to re
spond to • physician or pharmacist who in...
""1ft diJ<uJsion on tile .rticIe. You should
not bnn, up the sub)ect."

SIx weeks later. other documents show.
the company launched. hilh-prellUl1!' ule,
t:amPIIIft shortlyalter McNeil hid sent out
a apec;iaJ waminl letter to 200.000 phYlt
ciani. As the aetter WII heine drIlted••
McNeil rew.archer pthered dati that 'UI·
....ed Zomu milh' be riWer lor _
patterll. thanpreviously bebtved.

Concerns within McNeil climaxed in • se
rielof tenJf weekend meetinp on Feb. 5
and 6. 1983. It the firm', headqUirters in
St>rinl H...... Po. 1'hree aI tlIe ",",,,,ny·.
10lU 'OII docton .old McNeil'. pmident they
lift 100.., hid _ in tlIedrq'. wOlY.
accorilinl to ..,. aI tlIe docton. l..... ".
Dale. The~ _no! ....... OIl"
tIOllI. includinl • recaJI. belore decidJnl in
Itead to 'trenllhen its packap wamin,.

At the new .,minl was bein, prepared.
.... JlOOIIle died aI .na\lllYIactJc: ....tIOn•
•1101ed1y related '0 Zemn ..... .nd tlIe
company took the drul off the market.
1'hey were .voidlbte de.ths," Dale. then
McNeil's Issocaate medical director and
now UI pnvate practice.saidIn.n Interview.

"They were 1Y0id.ble side effects . . . . J
feJt guilty..•. Wemet Ind had the oppOr·
tunlty to t.ke action .•.• We could hive
donesomethinl sooner."

Dale haseevee testifted inanylomaxbw
suit.Insevenllnst.nces wherehiS tesllmony
has been sou,ht. McNeil hu settled before
hecould Ippelr for a depo~llhon, $worn pre
trial testimony thlt is taken outSIde the
courtroom. Information about the Feb.5 and
6 meettnp hi, neverbecome publje.

McNeilllso moved quickly to settle two
C.16 in which opposing Iawyen had unex
pectedly referred to sen,iove McNeil doc
uments in publicly filed: leell brief. in Miami
and Selttle. At part of those settlements.
;0016 in both tlses ordered that the entire
mebe ...Ied lrompublic VltW.

Durin,four houn of interviewsandin 22
pal" of written respoMeS to questions
submitted in advance. officials It McNeil
.nd itl parent company. JohnlOft " Johnson.
otronlly defended both thetr Iopl .tr..egy
.nd .heiTIIandlinl of Zeml•.

"'The strltelY WI' to dispose: of the
Zomax Clse, .s expeditious:Jy and II cheap"
ly " possible," said Roger Fine. nSQClate
,eneral counsel of Johnson &: johnson.
which h.ndles the 1e,II work for all the
company', subsidiarift.

Accordinl to Fine, secrecy orden were
necessary to guild the company's chemlul
formulas and marketin, methods. as well as
to prevent others from usln, documents to
sUliest unfairly that McNeil did not care
aboutthe safetyof its products. Thecompany
settledcases, hesaid.fora vanetyofreasons.
not JUSt concemoverdocuments andtesumo
ny.

James E. Burke. clUlirmln of johnson &:
Johnson, uicS in an inlemew that he WlS
proud of the company', hJndlin, of Zomax
andreJfCted Iny sUliestlon that the company
should have withdrawn the dru, immediately
after the Feb. S and 6 meetinp. Oeee the
company decided to reeeu the drur,he saId. "I
think wedid a ,cod thln,-I don't see how
youcould doit anyfaster."

Dr. Patricia Stewart. McNeil'. head of
medical reselrch. saKS her staff carefully
monitored adverse ructions to lomax for
the entire time that it wa, on the market.
McNeil offlClll. saKi the company', declsion
to iuue attron,er wamin, after the Feb. 6
meetinl was a prudent course of actionI1V
en whatWI' known .t the time.

Lawrence G. Foaler,Johnson It: Johnson',
me presktent for public. relano",. utd. "As
we demonstrated in retJ)OftJt to the Tylenol
poitontnp and .,.in in the waywe mlNled
Zomu,our flnt rnpons,ibility underourcre
do is to our customen. Anybody who man
ares a busmeu for the lon, term. IS we do•
knowt that putl1nl the customer fU'1t is the
onlyWlY to increueu~·

FOI.er !IIld till • .......,. 15 million ",'ien"
used Zomu without incilIen'. and till, the
recaJI of Zomuwu not.. _ tlla. tile
drul wu lWIfe for ....,.... "De<:is .
...."'inl ZOntI. "belinl hid to be d.
based onIn ..........,. _lion .bou. pos.
lible lid..... rexc:tiooI npe_ by •

unallnumber aI ",lients out of tile millions
who IClUlUy used tlIe medi<alion: he 10m.
"TIUa iI IIanlly .n exact _ •.•• And
WIfllinl of every COIl)O<tunl aide effect. no
mI"er how thin tlIe ....... results in •
label 10 expansive and indiIcriminate that it
ineffectwam' ofnothinl .• , ...

The company rev;Jed its waming Labels
whenever It had enou," Inlormauon to war·
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nnt it. he said. "This is the simple truth
and no amount of second·pessin, of
McNeil's Ind FDA's iud.ments •.. an ee
,Ite It."

Respondin, to SeIY's criticism that
McNeil hadnot issued. wlmine about Ina·
phylaxiJ 100ft enoulh. FosterMid the eem
Piny', decisIOn WIS re'son,ble It the time.

The adequacy of McNeil', ••minp is
thecentraliUueinthe Zomnllwtuitl. The
courts have Ion. reeOlntJed that prescnp"
tion druplre inherently unufe. th,t whit
is enormously beneficial" for some people
may not be for alhen. Federal law h.. re
solved that medic.I <tilemma by requirina
drua c"mpanleJ to ISRII. drol" risks. II
welln Il' benefits. and iQue rulland ICCU·
rite wlrnin,s about pouible advent side
erlects. Jr a company complies. the courts
h.ve ruled. it usually cannot be held liable
for In adverse reaction.

Se.Y. in his 22-pllt internal critique
written 18 month. after lomax was re
tilled. voiced his belief that the company
had failed. at times, to meet its own hllh
standards, "Wecan do Uttle about the past."
he Wrote. "but we should perform now
strictly .ccordinl to the letter Ind spirit of
the reeulatlons and to ethic.1 pnnciples to
preserve the ,ood name of J&J Uohnson &.
Johnson)."

Conllletinc Interuts
The information in this article is drawn

from internal McNeil records made lvail·
able by sources. and from interviews with
present and former McNeil employees. law
yers who have sued McNeil and officials at
MeNenandJohnson It Johnson.

McNeil's Ittornera -,reed to discuu
some aspectl or their 1e,.1 stnterr .nd to
comment on internal documents that The
POOl hadobtained elsewhere. They dedined
to dilclose .ettlement amounts or to re
te.. internal records.

A handful of plamtiffs' attorneys 'creed
to • limiteddiscuuion of thetr impresttont
of McNeil', leplstntelY.A fewother law
yers consented to intervle.. on the condt
tion that they not be identifted by name.
Most pllintilf,' atlomeyl, however. de-
dined to make Iny comment, uyinl they
feared it mi,ht be construed II a violation
of court-lmpoled protee:uve orden or a
breach or the confidentiality 'Il'eemenu
they haveIi,ned with McNeil.

Some of the plaintiffs' attorneys. while
.clenawled,;n, that they aareed to
McNeil's requests for secrecy. took iuue
with the company', ,tltement' about Itl
need for conJidentillity,

Allan Kanner. a lawyer in Philadelphia
who hat represented .evenl ,cbents in
ZoJnIx oettlernonll, uid. "WhlI they are
try1nl to do it not be aetOUIltabie to the
YI,t majority of the pubhcfor what they've
done •••• They paid my dieftts a 1011 ol
tnOM)' lot me to ahat up.-

Maryland lawyer 51.... N....rolf. who
tettJed a Zornu Alwsuit in Baltimore. saKi
....rally ollawxuits in_I dnlp. "The
problem ia thaI they have a IJW1 to your
hood. The ebenl ia concerned .bout belOl
com_led in full. The lawyer mUitabide
by tlle concemx .nd wiohos of hiaclienl . . .
nol IJle fact that lin/ormation Will remain
secret orl other victim maybeinjured....

For some of lomax's alleted victimsand
theIr familiet. the lepl process left them
ambivalent. They Igr~ to finanm} set
tlements-in which the company admitted

nofault-and found themselvesWith Impor.
tam untnswered questions.

Carol Sawyer,whole lawsuit alleled that
her 42-year-okJ husband Michael died of
.naphylaxi, .fter takin, lomax. said she
settled the cue without knowln, of the
Feb. 6 meetinlat whtch Dale :said he and
two other McNeil docton had declared
their lack ofconfidence in Zomax'. ufety.

MichaelSawyer wu one of two peopleto
die of anaphylletic relctlons allegedly
CIUted by ZOmax in the four·week pertod
between thlt meetinl and 2omll:" recall.
'"That's very upsettin, to know, that Ihtl
death) milbt have been prevented: she
said. "' jull can'l betieve IMeNeil) would
t.ke I chanceand wait .nd tee,"

Oevra L Davit, I Walhinrrton toxicolo
Jist whosettled with McNeil alter sufferin,
I near·fatal anaphylactic: reaction. said ,be
believes court MCrtCY impairs "'free seien
tifte inquiry and the ri&ht of the public to
know specific Cnformauan .bout drup it
tonswnet,"

If independent ICientisti coukl make a
thoroup "Oldy ol whal haflll"ned Wllh
lomax, Davia Ilid. they miabt be able to
!urn lesions thaI would help othe.. in the
future.

McNeil's attorneys dispute these char
acteriDtlons. urin, that the civil courts
are primarily intended to be a place to re
solve private dliputtl-Ind. therefore, not
the proper forum for a public debate on
McNeil's performance, *We don't re.lly
have anything to hide in this thing: Slid Da
yid F. Dobbin., of Patterson. 'Belknap,
Webb It Tyler. tlle New York law form thaI
haa represented McNeil in court through·
out the Zomu litiption.

Code N.me: Oper.tlen 111
In large part, the information contained

in McNeil', internal records and in stillooeon
fidenta.. depoaitiona shows I side of the
dnl industry thlt the public rarely sees:
the ineVitable tension between the medical
ltaff and the marketin. dMlioa. the some
timet flawed relltionship between I WI
company .nd iu reruJ,aton at the FDA. and
the Nlh-presaure NJes tactics U5ed to p~
mote I dru, to doctors and hospiUlli.

When Zomu wu IPProYed for sale in
October 1980. McNeil called the painkiller
a brukthrouth. II 'tronl u a narcotic but
not addictive. The dna, WlI an immediate
1UC'CftI. aptuM' t 1 percent of' the new
pt"tICtiptjoQ anaJeeuc market within four
montha. accordin. to McNeil recorda.

lomax's initial pac:kaae inJert cautioned
thaI doctora ohouId not preteribe the dnll
for patientawith a.UerJies to aspirin or Stm
ilIr medJcaticG. but it made no mention of
anaphylactic reaetiona.

The firat reports ol anaphylactic reae
tiona-none of wtUch had resulted in
death-surfaced 100ft alter Zomu was
launched. In July' 1981. IJle _pany re
viled its pec:blt' iDIert to include • ,ute
ment that "anaphylactoid reactionI have
been:reported.-

Say. in hia inlemol critique. auneste<!
that IJle pacIlall" inaen ohouId have been
reviled 1OOftef. He f,ulted the eorftpany for
allowin, ita ma.rUtin1 diYiIion to pin ".
areater role in the content and cbanaes of
the pacIlall" ..-." on .... tnditionaUyleft 10tlle medical _

I'ointinI ou'thaI_ ...... aJlerlic re
._cccurred in 1978 durinI the premar
ketinl loslinl ol Zomu. Sur said on ifill
menlcould be made thaI the company ohouId
have interpreted them II anaphylactic-on
arrument the COf11f)UlY re;ecu, Seay alto
cited repom of anaphylatic reactioN to In·
other McNeil we, ToIecUn, '*We knew the

23.
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chemical relationship of lomax to Tolec.tin
and ee knew WI Tolectm produced
a..p/lylaetoidla..pIlylactic rtletions: he
wrote.

McNeil" Foste, said. "With hind,il/ht.
one can debate whether the label should
have been chanRed I month or two earlier,"
but not earlier than that.

Another memo shOWI McNeil', rroWinr
concern IS anaphylactic reactions escalated
th,oulh \98\ andinto \982. "lomax aile,·
lic re.ctions are continuinl to be reported
It I relatively hip rate .nd need dOle sur·
veill.nct." wrote Dr. Stewln, McNeil',
medic>I ,.-reb chief, on Feb.18. \982.

A month later. the company learned of
the first f.t.1 anaphylactic reactton in a ..
hent whohad takenZomu.Becausethe PI"
tient ....at .1.,1it to aspirin and Ihouki not
have been aI'<o a presa;plioo for Zomu.
the complny decided to iuue • spec::iaJ
"De.. Doctor" letter to \he medical c0m
munityto caD attentioll to the upiria ..,..
inlalready in the pecka.. iIlxen. _

As the Dar Doctor letter wu-biinc
drafted With \he xid 01 FDA oIficia", \he
company undertook AItUdy 01 tile \111 A~

lerlte and an.aphylKtie reactions that hid
been recorded Iince Zomuwu iIItroehIced.
The relutu aurpriIed .. memben 01
McNeil's medae.tl ataff.

Accordinlto a March 31. \982. internal
memo from rew.m:her Tbomu Teal -te
McN.il president O'Brien. the study found
• pattern or IDIphylIc:tic lUCtiou in pl.
tient. who took Zomax interrn.tttent!y
,,,runl. S\OI1IlIIII, starlinl APin. It made
no c:onclUJionl about tbete statistiel.

Intermittellil UItI'I were Zomu', latrest
marle.t, lbout 7S per...t, The$'. took
lo_ lilce ...... whenever -.y. II
they w.'" Xl risk.'that mil/ht require I
broadwaminl. .'

A f.w uya after Tealpreoented hIastudT
to McNeil m.na,ement. documents s.bow;
In explicit parlIl'IpIl·1on1 warninI WII
drafted for the proposed Dea' Daetce let·
ter, spedfally tilin, riIkI for intermittent
ute" who had no II""'ioUI pn>l>Iema _
Zomu. In the llllll draft, however, the
word "intemuttellt" _ dropped and the
...min. Ibortened to a linl~ ItDtt!DOt:
"HrpeMlwiti,rt, UpOft re-upDIUI'f: or ex..
tendeduse cannot be ruled out."

In ,..."t 10_. McNeil and J
ar Johnson oIrociala stoodby the letter·, final_I. T1tey saidthe Tealstudy, wtIiIo _.
thy of consideration. _ bued onIn_
wy information. Atwt point. !bey said. ino
temuttentue ..... 1tilI an~ riIk fac·
tor,'"

On April 9. the leta .xpIicit version WII
mailed to 200.000presc:ribinadoct.....

Seven uya later. internal _"
show. McNeil inltrueted its u~ force to
undertake • major new marketinl cam
pa.... "" April 16 MaUaram said. "W....
cxIIinl it 'Operation One-Eleven: Now. d
tllIt _ IiIle war. wen. in our world 01
.ellin,lhIt'. whit It it:

It _ beinl called Operation 11\. tile
Mail...... said. becx_ McNeil '-" to
pmer IU\ million in 1M.... sales for
Zomu and it> sister droll.T_ To do
10. the Mail...... inatnleted \he sales f_
to coneentnle,udUlively for 10 weeks on
_twodroll'.

Durinl the duration 01 \he sales CIJllo
pai... McNeil sent memo after memo to its
sales lorce. allwritten m mock miliwy Jan.
...... and ,tyled u ~ they Wi!'" military
intelli.ence reports. At me top of ach Wli
the Openuon 111 insiJTlia: c:roued rifles.
The sales reps received new stationery,

Sot COL'Rn.AU.CoL I
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Staff Doctors Voice Concern
At .Tense Weekend Meetings

25.
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adorned with pictures of • tlnk. a c,nnon
Ind I fighter pIIne.

An ApnJ 22 memoto the sales force. Ii·
tied "OpentlOn" 111 War Bulletin," wlrned
of I competlng drug firm's plans to intro
duceIt. own painkiller. It bel.n:

"Situation: Be advised, the inv.ding
forces of Pfizer are currently amlSSlng on
our borden;- Intelligence reports that no
Illressiv! .ctions have taken place thus
far. Each day Pfizer delays ,ives U5 more
time to make preemptive strikes.

"MISSion: We wtll not only hold our
ground but conunue to increase our
strength by Illressive pursun of currenl
competitors.

"StrattlY: Immediate ,deployment to all
terntory representative. and hosplt.l rep.
resentatives for strenathl"' the lomax ...
rtJnks has be",n ••••

"'Tactical support: Our f.ctories hIVe
been convened to increase production of
samples. direct nuil. literature. andJOurnal
ads.-

Halfway throu.h Operation 111•• memo
went out mninchnl the Slits force that
-hip volwnt prescribers-of Zomax shoukS
be called a mlftimum of four urnes before
the clmpalan WII over. EJ;cb sales repre
sentative had betn sent a list of these phy..
slctans In their Irel.

At McNeil headquuters. some medical
stIffen were upset about the SI~S cam·
palin. believtnl that It had probably m·
creased SlleS to IntermittentUltra. eeeeeeln' to Dale.

McNeil officiAls said()pention 111 wasa
tYpical sales campalRn that had been con
ceived to respond to the Introduction of
PflZer'S new dru,. They stressed that the

sales forcealsohadbeen sent copies,of the
nell' Doctor letter. which in their view een
tllned the best w.min, stitements thal
could bewrittenat that time.

Tho Domin ofZomn
The internal documents .Iso cantlin re

vealin, inst,hts intoMcNeil's dealings With
the FDA lind provide new deuils about the
company's decision to reclll the drul.

By Ilw. drug compantes are required to
forward all reports of adverse ructions to
the FDA, In 1982. documents show, Seay
informed the FDA that McNeil had inACCU
rately reported the seriousness of several
adverse reactions to Zomax. Accordin, to
an April 21. 1982. InterNl memo by Seay.
who was the company's liaison with the
FDA. sever.1caset described Simply a5 "I·
Ier,le reactiOns -ahould have been dell,
nated" as the more sertOUS anaphylactiC,

It is clear from Seay's 1984 critique that
he eonJidered accurate reportIn, to the
FDA to be of puamount Importance. Not
naming any specific drup, he recounted
one McNeil offic~l's complaint thar the
company WII -reportlnl too many advene
reactions on our dru,s," Responded Seay,
"We mutr report every adverse dru, reee
hon that is received by us , •.. The re
quirements are c1ear.-

Se.y's critique also criticired other
McNeil offiellis whopatel VISIts to the FDA
commiSSIOner's offke. which Sear said
were seen by the FDA "as ill form of pret
sure" to win flvorable decisions. -We Ire
havin. some difficulty in mllntllnin, credo
iblerelatiofll wtthFDA; he wrote,

Another internal memo criticized Dr.
John Harter, rhe FDA offtcial in ehar,e of
relUlallng Zomax. Robert Z. GUSSln,
McNeil's vice president for SCientifiC af·
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1,11(\. described Harter IS someone who
"seems to have a different cause celebre
every week. and we would 10 oUI-of-our·
minds if we seriously followed up every
one.".ccordlnl to hisJ.n. 25.1982. memo
to a McNeil collealue.

McNeil orricials toldThe Post that Gus
Sin'S "colorful chotte of words"' does not
reflect McNeil policies. They Slid the com
pany took allFDA requestsseriou.ly.

By early 1983. Wlth Johnson" Johnson
stIll r!ell". (rom the hilhly publidJed Ty·
lenol potlOnl"" in the f.1I of 1912. a task
Ieree WIS apPOInted It McNeil to study the
deaths ISIOCllited With Zoma. UIe. At •
meetln, of McNeil officials. "'It was pointed
out ... that thiS is • sensitive issue which
can become the locus of Immedllilt atten
tion: ICcordinl to mlnules of the Jan. 21.
1983. tnt!eunj.·· '., f

The ISSue came to • ~.u .\ \itt: ;'ei". :
and 6 weekend meetlnp. At a Sunday....
sian. McNeil prelldtnt O'Brien heard for
the fint ttme th.t three of his four hl,Mst·

rankin, medical staffen were sufficiently
concerned thlt they would not prescn'be
the drva for • Plttent, accordin, to Dlle.
one of thoIe- who participated. Hisaccount
wu confmnedby lnotMr' McNeil employee
who attended themeetin. withO'Brien.

McNeil oIficiall diff., ove,what happened
nelt. Dak! saKI there WII a consensus that
the company should recall lhe dNa and 1m·
mediately publtcile its concerns. Foster, of
Johnson" Johnson. said. '"The possibility of
voluntarily wilhdrawln' the drul from the
market Wli considered, but it is eeenect to
stlte that the medica) personnel concluded
that a recallshoukl take place."

The company eeeeee to sirentthen its
packaee inse~ .pln. AI it was bel", prt-'
pared. McNeil learned of three cases in
which pattents w;th no known allerty to as
pirinhaddiedor anaphylactIC shock. Then.on
March3. a Syracuse. N.Y.• teleVISion statlOft
carried a report of several nonfatalanaphy·
lac:bc reKttons1nthat city. the fint time the
issue hadsurfaced in the teneral media.

The n..t day. Johnson " Johnson an
nounced the nationw1de recall.

Troubllnc Wltn..l ..

From the fiJinlat the fint lawsuits. after
the Wide publiCity lbout the recall.McNeil's
Iawyen divKted the Clses into two C.telo
00. Manycues were COIWdered frivotous
or involved mikl reactions thai eaUled no
lona-term injuries. These were typtcally
tettlecl fo, leu than 120.000. acc:ordinl 10
McNeil, and involved no extenslYe es
chanp of documentsor seuecy orden.

The second ClterorY were ClIeS deemed
more difftcult to defend for I varietyof re.
toni. includin.the seventy andtim,", 0( the
inJUry, n wellII the company', desireto pre.
vent sensitivedoeumentl from emerlinl or
certlln w1tneuesfrom lettif"n••

One such W'itness was Jedy Peru. a fOf·
mer McNeil lites reprnenut~ m Teus
who hac! railned in 1912 be<a.... he be
b• ...s the II'" campai", cIownplayed
Zomu's riIka. Peru is listed II one factor
In 101M ClIeS on the lilt of 18 sensitIVe
c.set that e:m:u1Ittd irWdt MeNtil in Jan
uary 1915.

McNeil's1awyers said Perezwasonlyone
factor In their deaston to settle.tJ;nd never
the most Importantone. "We looked at the
cases In the totll spectrum ... the InNnes
involved, the juriscbction, all the Unngs
which 10 mlo evaluatlna a case. and at
tempted to nelohate I settlement," Slid
ROler Christ~nsen. another Johnson &.
Johnson attorney.

McNeil was more concernedabout anon
ymous notes that belan mystenously arrtv
Inlln 1986 .t the eeees of attorneys sumg
McNeil. The note, urged that they "not be
def1«ttd"' from taking depoSitions of three
McNeil employte1-D.le. Sea\' .nd Ed·
ward LemtnOWlcZ, one ofSeay·s·deputles.

The depolltlonsnever took place.
One note wenl to lawyer W, Thomas

Smith. He was the attorney for caret Saw.
yer and the children o( Michael Sawver,
whose death had occurred rn the four,w~k
interval between the Feb. 6 meeting and
the recall.The Sawyerlawsuit. filed In Bos
ton federalcourt. WIIon McNeil', hst 0118
senSltlve cases.

Another note went to Flond. attornev
James Gray. who was representlng Hiliftlo
Acosta. a 41·yelr-okt eenstsucnen worker
who hada seeeee relettonon the samt dayuSo..,..,.

Bothtasel wert settled soonafter SmIth.
and Gray sou,ht to take the deposltlons.
Under the terms of the settlements. the
IttOrneys saMl they could not diSCUSS the
calts. In the Acosta ease. the enure file In

the Mlami federalcourt has been sealedMin

ICcordtnce W1th cert.ltn confldentlalalr~

menta.'" accordin. to an OCt. 2. 1986.order
by JucI,. Thom.. E.SCOtl.

McNeWs anome" satd theoy settled
these two eases for a v.flety of reasonsand
not because they feared the testimony of
potentt.al WltnetIK.

• Refemn, to the three men. FIRe said.
.They were not the best spokespecple !c:
the company. It _II n simpleas that."

St41f 'foIfGrtM' MII_ MauuJ cO"frtbwltd
.. til;,..,....

NEXT:A ..uti d.",.."
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Settlements Kept Fonner DrugSale~man's Story Under Wi-aI's

Jcdy Perez, a former Slles
representative for McNeil
Pharmaceuucal. went to hiS garagein

June 1984. retrieved some documents
storedthere andtookthemto I lawoffice
indowntown Lubbock. Tex.

Hewasan important witness inRver.1
lawsuies IIRlnstMcNeil. which hadbeen
filed byalle,ed ViCtims of Zom,.. a
prescnptlon painkiller that McNeil pulled
offthe mlrket inMarch 1983. Perel. 34,
hadqUit the company In frustration and
dISgust In1982. belie"'n. thll Ihesales
force hadpartiCipated inI campaign that
minimIzed Zomax's rISks.

HIS audience at the law office was
Iimlled: auorneyssUln.McNeil.
atlorney, represenlln, McNeil and"
stenographer making. recordof Perez's
words, NoJUdie or JUry WIIS present. ThIS
ViIS I sworndepoSItion, pretrial
quesuontn,lntended 10 helpthe Ilwyers
preparetherr case, Ihe firstof two
depoSItions that Pere, I've,

Inall the PereztranscnptJ lotalmore
than900 pages, Butnoone.other than
that small groupof auomeysand their
chents.hasread them.Before Perezcould
tell hIS story In open court, the lawsuits
weresettled.Aspart of the settlements.
the lawyers are prohibited from
discusSln, the cases.

McNeIl's .ttorneys IIMI the company
hadmany tUsont for settlin, c.ses In
whfCh Peru WI' deposed. and that Perez
was,only a smaU factor. -What hehadto
saywasnot somethin, thlt we wert
concerned about, Weknew whathe had
satd. Wehadtaken hisdeposlhOft andit
wasn'tanything extraordinary:said
StevenChlren. a lawyer WIth the New
York firmthat has represented McNeil in
lomaxcaleS,

McNeil offtcials, bothincourt andift
recent Interviews. re,ected any
suueStlon that the company sales
campal," hadplayed down Zomax's risks.
Safety concerns. they said. were the
company's fint constdenuOJI inits
market,", ofdruCS. includin, lomax. The
drugWit takensafely by milllOftland the
company issued wamlnflabout its nsks
whenever necessary,theY saKI,

Peru's testimony andhit documents
~~ - .,;~,::~~~. i.~ !~~ f':"!")'elt tep'
bltttf! over ZorAax. In defend,n. apinst
the ZomaxllwsultS, McNeu UItO In Imy
ofeourt"approved secrecyprocedures to
control the cbKkJsure01 documents and
testimony. .

TheIttorneys SuiRl McNe;1 saw
witnesset such.. Pem u extra
lever.... Theyknew how ..... )lines
ml,ht reaet to histestimony. andthey
used It Inbarpininl withMcNeil.

PerezhadnoPhJrmaceutical
back,round when hewas hired at McNeil
inJune 1981It an annWlI salaryof
119.500. Aform!r teacherandfootball
coach al Lubbock High School. he went
through a weeklonl orltfttaUon devoted m
P<Jn 10 Zomax. which hadgone on the
marketeurht months before.

Veryappreciative. They usually haveto
pry notepad,from Lilly rep."

Hetrelted doctorsto college football
,ames andboxing matches. delivered
pilus to their officesand tookdoughnuts
to their surgic.1 sUites. He gave samples
to medical students and medll:,1 reSIdents
for their helldaches. han,overs and
menstrual cramps. Heflattered nurses
lindreceptionists to 'lIl!n JCcess to their
office supply closets. which he then filled
with Zomax SImples.

Before Halloween. he carried pumpkins,
filled wIth candy andZomax samples Into
doctors'offices••nnouncin,. "Docter,
mediCine is very serious business and you ..
don't w.nt to trick your patients, so treat •
your patients lwithllomax," I(co"bna to
his OCt. 30.1981. field r.porl.

Byenly 1982. Zomax hadbecomeI .
phenomenal success.rlnkinasecond
amonl McNeil's prescnptionproducts
behind Tylenol withCodeine, -Noother
company his ever comecloseto thiS
recordof productivity for I newproduct
launch," accordin, to a Dec. 17. 1981,
memoto Peret and McNeil', national
sales force."Let's makethe McNeil sale5
forceandlomax the 'tllk of the indu5UY'
for the second yelr ina rew."

That $Ime month. Perez learned of
foursevere anaphylactic reactions
auociated withlomax use at local
hospItals, At Methodist Hospitll, an
emer,eney noticewas postedandthe
'tiff WIItoldnot to prescribeZomax
pendlnl further invtlU,ltlon.

Word quickly spread to docton
throu,hout Lubbock. Perez', weekly
reportl tookona worried tone.

Jan. 29: "'T'hey wlnt to know the details
aboutwhati'lOin, on, Butthe bie
question II whether they will keepwriting
forlomll.'??"

Feb. 12:-I ,ot kicked out of Dr. Patrick
Pappass',office. 1jutt meruioned ZOrNX
Ind he Slid, 'Get out ifyoudon't Want me
to quit writineyourother products,'"

Feb. 19:"I won somebattles this week
concemin, lomax. but I donot believe
that the Wlrwill be easily won , ... The
ovenll movement of Zomax in Lubbock IS
slowing down immensely."

Soon. SfXofthe sevenLubbock
hospitals stopped usm, lomax.
Pharmacists questioned doctors who
prescribed the drul. Iccording to One of
Perez', reports. For Peru, months of
hard workhadcome undone.

Peret si.e/tt much ofhis tIme onthe road
In western Teus, mun, doc:ton' offices
andhosPItals, Thetrunkof hiscompany car
was filled With box" of lomax samples.
,'''''' WIth Zomaa·imprinled 10111....
prescritM""' pads Illd petIIthat he handed
out onsaancalla.

Hospilll pe........1welcomed his
viIIts-lnd his rilts. "The Iulf WII
hunll'l' for ..... IOOd cIown·home
conversation and lervtee: Perezwrote in
a weeklyreport one week after mitln;
hospitals in eastern New Mexico. At
Guadllupe HosPilll in Carlsbad, he noted.
*McNeil is the onlycompany wherereps
bring themdonuts,notepads or anything.
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InearlyMarch. McNeil's head of
medical research. Dr. PatriciaStewart.
newto Texas to i"v"h,ate the reactlons.
She met Wlth docton and ene of the
peoplewhohadan anaphylactic reaction.
Onher return to McNeil heldqunten in
Sprina House. Pa., she wrote a memoto
her eupeners, citing: Perez for hts
"outstanding"performance in helpi". to
"reassure the Lubbock medical community.
"Without his stabiliZing,"nUtnee the
situ.uon there would be muchmore
problem.tiC," shewrote.

Inearly Aprtl. Perer andthe other ules
people received II copy of• jeueeth.t
McNeil WIS wndin. nationwide. remmmni
doctor5 th.t Zomllx shouldnot be
prescribedfor patients withsensitivity to
asplrm Ind nObnl th.t '1lype:rsenSlttvltyi'

WIS • possible side effect foroc:cuion.l
users. "The luached lener need notbe the
focus of a lomax presentltlon," In April 8
memo ptd. "However. the issuesIt raises
should be communlCJted .IS pan ofa
ballnced presentation to physicians Ind
phlrTnlCIS1S .... ZomlX business IS
excellent. We are .held ofout ules
foretast to dlte. Keep upthe rood work!"

A fewdays later. the company sent
'nother announcement to iti IlleS force.
launchin" tnJ}Or l().week sales
campal,n for lomax dubbedOperation
111. "Your role is vllal" to Operation Ill,
Slida Mail,um ,iped byThomas
Odiorne, then sales vice president and
nowMcNeil'spresKient. ·U. your
SImples abundantly .••• Remember.
businessbelonp to tJae who•• for it."

McNeil officials satd in recent
internewa that their saJes tactics.
,"dudln. OpetlttOn Ill. are typical of the
Iftdustry, "Thecommunications to the
ules forcethat are deSIgnated '()peration
Ill' represent nothinl but In
unexceptional effort to competein the
marketpllce W1th • resourceful
competitor: saKI Lawrence G.Foster.
vicepresidentfor public relationsIt
Johnson& Johnson.

AsPerez madehis roundsto carry out
Operation lll,he found stron, reSIstance.
One doctor toldhimthat McNeil bad. in
his \'lew, lost "allcredibility" because of
Zomu. Perel noted in one report. Peru,
too. bepn to havedoubts, Athome,he
tt1rew awaythe sampleshe kept In the
m~teine cabinet.

At WOrk. M kept his feelin" to himself.
McNeil was plened withhiseffons to
promoto thodrul. "Tho Lubbock Zema'
situation creltes I bil challenge," J.W.
DavIS, one ofPeru', supervisors, wrote
in Petez's Mitch 1982perfotmJnce
evaluation. "The I0Il is to sell as much
ZoRUIxas possible. , .. Fromall I see,
you Ite the man for the challenre:

OnMay 21. Pertl beud from hiS
immedlllte ,upervtSOr, Chuck MaUNU,
McNeil's relJ!Oftlll Sliesmanager. "Wanted
toexpressmyapprectltion forthe
outstanOm, way that youhave handled the
lomax ..• Situation in Lubbock." Marshall
wrote." •. , SUliest that youdonot spend
sellin,timeinltlltinl discussion on the
Zomax SIde effects:

He recommended Petel concentnte
hiseffort' on "other proch.Cls" but then
mentioned that he mi.ht want to continue
offenn, lomax samplesto those doc:ton
who"haveexpresseda desire to continue
to prescribethe product."Marshall's note
concluded: "Jady, most coaches never riVe
up , ... Most coaches, whentheir team IS

down. fight even harder and I know that
youare thiS typeofpenon:

On June 16. Petez heard 01 another
severe relctlen. according to one of hIS
repans, Twodayslater, another
()peratlon 111memoarrived,"Keep the
momentum COin.... the memo said."II's
looks likewe're Wlnnlftl the battle, but
the war IS fit from over, •. , "

A short time liter. over brelkilSt.
Perel saidhe voiced his growln. concern
With Marshall. "I said. 'Whatare wedOing
here?We're passin,out stuff that',
hurtln, people. People are dropping, , . ,
People are near de.th: 1said.'Pull the
drua offthe mnket: "

Accordin,to Peeee, Marshall replied
that that couldn't be done. cltlnl
competition and"business reasons, ..
money reason.:

A~ked about Peru', Iccountofhis
conversatIOn withMlrshall. McNeil
offiCials said theySj)Oke with Manhalland
he said he h.ad not madethose comments.
Theofficills liso said the tompanybas
never placed financial considerations
ahead of public ..folY.

OnJuly 1. McNeil live Perel I
S33·a-week raile, thanJung him1fta note
for hishelpIn"containinlthe LUbbock
situation:

Ei,ht days liter, Pere, quit,
Askedabout Pert~:'s ICCOunt. McNeil

saidthe cluster of Zomu: reachonsin
Lubbock wasan ·&solIted sitUlhon" Ind
"aberrational,·Thecompany's attomeys
uld Perel had IQowed.\us e11'lOttMI tn
color hisponpocliVe about tllo Iuply
competihve dru, Iftdu&u'y, -Howdrup
.re marketedis common Ilnowiedre: said
David Dobbina.a_ atlomey who
........tI McNeiL "Jody Peru may think
thai.. bad,-

-Ilftlaala Wtlaor lid Elaa Walak

28.
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Settlements Kept Fonner Drug Salesman's Story Under Wi-aps
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Sis weeb before lac Ii.:it hil =lcsjob at
McNeil. loti)' Perez, above. received a
leIterfrom /W immediote supervisor
prailill6/W hand/ill6 of lheZorno.r
",ilualiOll" I'll LuMock. 7ez•• where there
had beell _raJ reporls ofadverse
reactiOlllto the~. The supervisor also
suggested Perez not spend "selling time"
bybri~ng up Zorno.r i side ellecu.
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"1"-1'. very U....ttl"f 10 k"ow, 1"-1
Ihtr hu.blnd'. dlllh ml.... "-ve
~~" prey,ntH."
" "'-II'" Stwytr. who sued McNtll IflIt

·'.F "usblnd. MichHI. 42. dlld of
...phytua .~" tiki.. lomax

Court ...,oc:y Impol" "I,..
tcIl11tlflc l"'Iulry Ind Ihl '11111 of

1"- public 10 know .....1fIc
Inlormatlon lbout drup It

conaumea."
- OtwaL. Davis. I W.shineton

tOlic:ofClltst who settftd with McN.iI.ft"
luff,nrc' M.,·f.tlllnaphylKtic

".alOft

"WIllI Ihoy lro IryI", 10 do I. not
bo lecou"llbll 101"- ...1 mltortty
of till public 10' _ Ihoy'," do..
• • • lhey pold my enlma I Ion of
m_y for _ 10 .hut up.·
- Allin Kanl'Mtf'.1 Philadetphiallwyer
whO has bien irwotved ,n I numberofZomu __

"Thl Ilrolll1 .1. to dl._ of
till Zo......._ .. lipodilioully

Ind II e"-Iply .. poulblo.·
- R..., Fino. ./OIl_ &./OIl_

.lIIOClitt counMt, who bit MCfftY
...... I,. _ to rd comlll"Y

formulU Ind marllltl.. 'l'"!1IodI

. -'
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PUBLIC COURTS, PRIVATE JUSTICE
L.nt of ,~ AttIe..

Secret Filing, Settlement
Hide Surgeon's Record
Questions Raised Over Patients' Deaths

32.

B~' Btnjlmin WelJef
and Elsa W,lsh

...........,.,... """ 1M"" 'l"~".

On AUI_ 25. 1982. heln
suratoR Richard N. Scott
sued Washmtton HospItal

Center. alle.in. that the hospi·
tal's internal revtf:w of the
deaths of three of ScOtt's pa.
nents WIS unf.irand Improper.
He saKi M ~Imed of the (on
fidentaal review only when the
hospital suspended him from
performin, open heart 'Urlery
pencllftllurtherinquIry.

Usually, such lawsuits Ire
filed publicly. But SCott', attor·
"Y' asked I D.C. Supenor
Court ;ud,e to seal the SUit••r
IUln, that I public proceedin,
would dam••! Scou', reputluon
when he may be • vtCtlm of the
hospital's procedures.

The """"til I"oed to. the
...IonllndJudI' FrankSclrwelb
ordered the records closed to
the public, To this day. the only
lvailable record of the e,se lS I
filenumberInSuperior Court.

ScOU" IUSl)eftStOf'I came enee
hospital revtewt concluded that
htl perforrNInce had been I flc·

tor in two of the"three de.ths.
Ind cntlclzed his technical skill
in the third ease. according to
hospital reconis made lVailable
to The W.shinaton Post. Ayear
earlier. another review had con.
eludedthat hiS performance had
been a factor in two other
deaths. Scon denied '"ult in tht
five c.ses; the hospltll defended
its reviewprOCtSS u fltr.

Three monthsafter Scottfiled
suit and before the hOlpita! pro
ceedin" were resolved, the two
sides reached I confidential set.
tlement. Scott al"eed to ,ive up
hilsurliell privileps It the hOi
pttal and drop his lIWluit; the
hosptlal .treed to remove se
led.ed documents from Scott's
penonnel fileand not to release
detlila of Scott's ....petISlOll.

Schwelb's order 10 se.1 the
court recordI .nd the su*"
quent settbnc of the case .1·
lowed Scott .nd the hospital to
avoJd the normal consequence of
loml to court-that I. private
dispute becomespub!tc .nd may
result indebate. controversy and

8M COUl'\'ll, AI" CoL I
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detailed examination of the issues involved.
TodIY. ScOIt. 41, runshisown eardlovas.

cutarelene Inthe Dislrict andhasprivileges
It MontlOmery General Hospital In Olney.
where he has performed vascular surlery
SInce March 1918. Open heart sur,ery is
notperformed .t Montgomery General.

When MontJOfnery General conducted a
routine review of Scon's credentials in
1983and asked Washintton Hospital Cen,
ter about seen, it was told that Scott had
been suspended and had resi.ned for -per
sonal reasons: It was nol liven access 10
the remw committees' files.

The inttrnll documents. reviewed by
ThePostaspart ofa lenrthyexamination of
court secr~ In civil lawsuits, provide a
revealin••limpse into Ihe jeer-reviewsys
tem that hospitals use to police themselves
and their doctors. a process that IS conli.
denleal.

Peer.reviews olten addreu highly lech
Rlcal and sophisticated m~ieal1Udlmenls.

.bout which the doctor. involVed may dis.
arree. Committees look al medical records,
and ma), seek independent opinIons or in
terview these who handled the case. The
ccmmutees act .s fae:t·fmders and report
their ConclUSionS to' hospital authorities.
who lhen make final decisions.

The Inlernal records show Scott's eel
leagues candidly debated and assessed
ScoU's performance. "EntireClse was mis
mana,ed by sur,eanl." one eomminee re
poned In 1981 after revltWln. a cue tn
whICh a 69-year-old pahent died after
Scou', surfical team aJlepdly failed to
maintlln an adeQUite blood IUPPly to the
patient durin, a hun bypasa. Scott hal de-
nted mismanalln,an)'ClSeI.

That case Wli examined aspart of a rou·
tine audit of all heart sur.ery deathl .t the
hOSPItal dunn, a Itx·month period in 1980.
The reb. 12. 1981••och. <epon concluded
that 12 of 26 deaths occurred because of
surleens' alle.ed mIStakes. includinl judi
menIal and Iec:hnal etters. or failure to
maintain appropnate life support s)'ttems.
Scott WII Sln,led out for enueWn m two
cases.

Later,a committee concluded in • Sept.
14. 1982.memonndum to the head of the
medical staff: -Dr. Scott's l'Iuem of prac·
nee doesnotcomply Wllh the lUidelines (or
.n heart surlery of the WashlRl\on He.
pltal Center.Hispracticeof ardto-vascular
wr.ery has shown .t Ill'nes questionable
performance andJUdement."

Scot. .nd hll ."omeys declined '0 be
inlervttwed for thit artlCtt. Alter his pnv·
i~1" were Sll:l~l!nded in AuJU,ll 198Z. he
appeared before two comnutteet alked to
mvettt,lte the matter. He IUbmitted a 24
pap statement, in'whkh he offered a re
buu.1to the conclustons thaI led to his StlJo'
penston andstrongty obJected to the rntew
proceu.

33.

seeu cntid:ed the hospital for notexam
inin, the performance ofother medK'al staff
members. $Jying their mistakes had con.
tribuled to the death of one of his patients.
Respondlnl to questions about why he de.
aded to operlle In some of the cases. he'.reed thlt the sur,ery was rlSlcy but said
he felt the pattents would beMfit ilnd th"t
the nsks were known to the peuents and
their families.

He alleged that the hospiuiI's investiga
tion VIOlated his npls as well as hospital
procedures. He said hehad noehoiee but to
file suit. -, regrettablt and distasteful pro
cess .•. nonetheless the only available al_
ternative:

Scott also outlined his views brieflydlh.
in, I 1984 depOSitIOn in an unrelated COU"
case. Aslted to explain why hl5 prIVileges
had been susptnded. he said. 11Ie reasen
WIS due to a dlrference of oplnlon on the
mJnJ,ernent of twocard"c cases. lnd dur·
ingthe hearing tMt result~ from thill! sus
penSion 11WIlSapparent to me that the med
ical reasons were not valid for the sus~n

510nandthat the heannp hid escalated to a
personal level. and during the hearings l
voluntarily resirnedmyprIVileges."

Dr. Harold H. Hawfield. vice preSident
for medial aUlin at Washington Hospital
Center. declined to comment specIfically on
the hOSPital's proceedings. citing the con'
fidenual settlement with Scon and the
court's te,llft, order.

Referrin, to Scott'S allegations about the
fairness of the process. he yJd Scott "had
ample opportunity to respond. ample nonce
ofthe meeungs andof hIS n,htsm the mat
ter'" durin, the investl,atlon that rOIlOWN
thesuspenuon InAUlUlt 1982.

H.wfield said some doctorswhohad re
viewed Scott's performance were unhappy
wllh t~ senlementbecause It "allowed him
10 lene the hospllar without stronger cor
eeetee action. enablin, him to continue
practlcm,elsewhere.

Edward J. Krill. Washington Hospital
Center's te,.1 COUftIeI. saidof the secrecy
involved in both the court .nd the hospltal's
revifw. "'There's been a balancin, of the
publtc's ",tit to know _.. andthe prlvacy of
the proceSl •••. The benefit that IS seen IS
that physiciant will come forward. and
forthn,tnlyandconfJdenually evaluale each
otMr in a veryV1JOrous w.)':

Dr. John J. Lynch, a former president of
the D.C. Medical Soclet)' and • current
member of the D.C. Board of MediCine.
wfnch liceutesdoctors, saidhe willroubled
by the concept 01 IUlin, court eases thaI
ntte questKlftl about a doctor's perform
eeee."Iwould worry: Mid Lynch, whoIS on
lhe suff at Wuhinl'lOft HOIPItll Cenler.
"What \I the Jrlvity ofa clle that II selled~
I. it IMIethin. that oulht to~ looked It 1ft
rentwtn. somebody',license? ..•. There's
noWly of knowin., ifit's sealed:
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'Profound Concern' Surfaeft
The dispute between Scott and the hoi-

pitll hal its oMlins in the February 1981
audit of 26 heart sUfaery death, at the hos
pital, the fIrst time the records, 'how that
questions were raised about Scott's per·
formance. TM study. conducted by three
departments at the hospital, concluded that I
doctors' erron weft "a predominatinl fac
tor"in 12de.ths and recommended that the
hOSpital more closelymonitor the mortality
rates of patients under treatment by its
heart ,ur,tons.

Two of the 12 eases-were SCott's and
involved questions about whether the PI"'
tlents had received an fdequate flow of
blood durin. he.rt bypass,ureery. The re
port cited"l)rofoundaJnCem" about Scott',
handlin. oflhe ca....

One patient was Helen Taliaferro. 69.
who died AUI. ZOo 1980. "Dr. ScOlt WIS
informed of the situ.tlOft durin, enure
case,"the report said."EntirecaseWII mit.
managedbysUfleon,"

The second patient was Willard Jackson.
18. whodiedAu•. 26, 1980. In thIS case, I
INJOrartery near the heart WII J)UJ1ctured
durin. • bypass. "81Mn, wu not ade->
quately stopped: the report concluded.
Scott,was aSSisted in this operatton by an
other doctor. "Between the two of them,
case Wit very mlsmanaaed: the report
said.

The records do not reflect Scou', spe!
cific response to the aUe.attona apinst him
in these twocalel.

Then. in May 1981, came complaints
from medicll .tlff members that Scott hid
prepared a patient for surlUY. ordered her
placed uncler _. then had her
awakened 45 minutet later without eeer
atln, 10 that he coukl perform emtrpncy
,urpry on .nother patient. Other doctors
were available to handle the emeraenc1.
accordin, to minutes of I June 18. 1981.
meetin. of an ad hoc committee rrrieWtnl
the incident.

Anesthesia contains life-thre.teninlnw
for. pattentthat are separatefrom the sur
lery iueU.One doctor.t the meetin.COfno
mented tllat "in .11 of his JUn of prleuce
hehad never seena tul'teGft~ve a pabent
dunna anesthesia. and he broulht up the
quettion of poouible .blnclonment ot the
..tient: accordlnl to the minutes. Hid
such abandonment occurred. it woukS have
been• violation otmedical ethica.

Scott appeared beforethe committee on
June 24. He ..id he dill not order the ......
_ Il1d diacovered rt had been Idminia
tered only ....... he CIJllI to the _.
room to checIl Oft the IIltieftL H. uid the
etnefaeneY pltient wu in more c:riticaf COftoo
clition Il1dtllat he had..oedthe man'. liIe.

On July 17. Scoct WIi rI!\ll'imIllded .bout
this cue by Dr. William J. FoutY, the had
of the department ot .urlO'ty. Adol>tinl
the lin...... of the committ..•• .....,...".

I,dallOft. Fouty wrote Scott of "the profound
concern of the Department of General Sur.
.ery WIth re,ud to the serious nature of
erron in professtonal judement and mtrac
ttOnl of prevaitin, ,t.ndards of medial
practice and operatinl room policy."

Then. in 1982. came the reviews that
eventuallyledto SCott'sluspensson of pnv,
ileges inopenhe.rt surlery andhislawSUit.
The nYiewt were conducted Wlthout
Scott'~ knowl~p; WhlC~ is the hoSPital's

The fint review be••n In April. when
Fouty Isked the chief or clrdiac surgery,
Dr. JOffe GJrc~. to investit,te the deaths
of two of Scou's patient, after he.n eper
.tions.

Garcia convened. five·rntmber commit.
tee. It fint looked into the April? death of
Charles Kidd. M. Committee members de
bated whether the operation should have
been done. pen KieSd', severe he.rt dis.
easeandIIis·month tife expectancy. Aree
tine Pltholoty report ..ill Kidd died from
bleedin,in. maior artery. whichapparently
bepn after the surpry.

SCott', technique .110 became I subjea"
of the committee'.deliberauOfts. Scottused
an artificial heart valYe that WII too laree
and then implantedit ·at • Itrikinaly abnor
mal anile: .ecordin, to the patho'oer re-
port by Dr. Willilm C. Robens, a top pa_
thololilt at the National Heart, Lung and
Blood Institute, one of the N.tional Instl
tutes of He.lth in Bethesda.

Scott, in hIS 24·pare statement, said the
bleeding that caused Kidd's death was the
result of miltakes by other medical staff
memben. He sateS he impllntedthe correct
heart valve and hid poIItJoned it properly.
He described eM oPefItion as "extremely
hiah risk" because of KKId's detetionunl
heart condition. but tiKi Kidd and hisfamily
wert fully awareof the risks.

On April ZZ. Richard Fortlciewi<:t. 60.
died of complications after SCott performed
a bypau operation. G.rcia's committee eee
eluded on May 20 that Fortk)ewicz: "as •
..... candidatelor IUrlOfY but tllat the ....
erltion hid uken too kmc. The committee
.1.. quett_ wily Seolt had completed
only two ot the three mit. needed to by·
1Il_._lea.... The report ..ill. "In .11
probability the death WI> related to the pro
cedure."

Scott. -in hit statement, suuested that
other surpeal staff memben w-ere .t fautt
in the death lor their inept handllnl of •
catheter, caUtin, compheationl dUrina sur
eery. Healia citedtheir "inappropriate" use
of certaindna.. and"belated" resusciuuve
eIIoru.

As Garcia', committee was reviewing
thne two cuet, a third patient of Scott's
died liter .ur....,. FoutY med the he.d of
VIIC1IIar lUI"". Dr. Nicholas P.O. Smyth.
to eumine'tbe mauer,

Smyth reported tllat Wllter H. Field.
11. died ot I _ liter Scoct condu<:ted
two "'*'UoftI to impnwe the blood now m
Fieldl' portiIIIy obotl'llCled carotid .rtenes.
the major_II tllat IUIl\lIY _ to the
brain.

Fieldl hadClIlleeI'.1l1d Smythquet_
whetherthe JUrptl' ... neceuary or safe.
,u"",,"1 tllal the .troke may have been
cauted by the O\lO"tioos. A .ur..,.1 r....
dent. Dr. Fredericll Finelli. had obie<ted to
the .urpry .nd had reluaed to "oaub" for
the fint operation. ac:cordinl to Smyth's
report. .

34_
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When the stroke occurred, another doc.
tor telephoned Scott and urged him to 0p
erare immediately to reverst the stroke's
effects.Scott. who WlS OUts. the hospital.
said such an operation was iII·adV1sed so
soon alter the stroke. He did not come: to
the hospiul to ex.mine the pattent. Fields
went into a coma anddiedthree days later.

SmythSlid on his report that he believed
Fields' treatment WII "inadequate" from
the outset,. includinl ~he pffooOPerative
work·up. the indications for the sUllery.
the timinl of the sur,ery. and the manapo
ment of the post-operative complications."

Scott said in his statement that the oP
er.tions were necessary and that the stroke
WlS caused by other facton. The patient
knew the risks of the tUrlery and had
lifted, Scott said.

Memben of three of the five patients'
families. contacted recently, utd they were
not toldof the 1981 ludit or the subsequent
reviews. which are normally conducted in
confidence.

On AUI. 18. 1982. the hospital notified
Scott that it WIS su.ndlnl hIS pnviJelet
to performopen heatt surtery. A letter to
ScOtt said the decisionwas based on I "pre
liminary remw" of the Fields. Kidd and
Fonluewicz cases. The next day. the hcJI..
pilll appointed a fact-findina committee of
the Department of Surlery to conduct a
full·scale inveslilauon.

Actlne to Enlure PrlVlCY
OnA.a. 25. Scott ....t te SUpetior Court

in hope, or Sloppinl the .....tiption. One
of Scot....11.....,.. Jacob Stein. me' with
the ""'pilOl', .ttorney It the time. Georll"
Hart. and H,n uteS the two tides 'lfted to
ask for the case to be sealed. "'Obviously
both parties '1fO\!d that th.y were both
well served by havina It under seal: said
Han. who now livesin Buffalo.

At • clooed he.rinl. Jud.. Sch...lb re
je(';ted Scott's request for immediateICtion
... the ilospIlOl', ........ nWna that the on
vesuption tould continuewhile the laWluit
WlS ptGfreuinl. Han said,

Schwelb did al"ft, however. to seal the
re<:otds in the cue. -He listened very care
fully and~ a number of questions,."
Hart _Ml. "He Wli concerned about the
publK" nlht to know..

Schwelb. whO 11 now on the D.C, Courtof
A_Is. de<1ined te c6m t••• could not
be learned how much Sch lb bout
till disputt be'w_ Scolt and the taI
whenhe_led the_.

Two _Iater. the ad hoc committee
intt_ Scolt.nd his_ in .......
or the ralionland rte.ived the 24-p1..
...t t, which ..buked the taI f.r
f'WnI '0 notify Scolt or 'he or the
Kidd. Fields .nd FortltiewicZ a befo..
suspendin. him.

OnSept. U. the committeereported that
it had examined the records In the three
deaths-u well IS the Tahaferro andJack·
soncases-and hadlooked .tt the mortality
rate of Scott's .9 opefl<ohe.rt sursery pa
tients from 1980 to 1982. Six of Scott's
patients had died, or a rate of 12 percent.
HOSpital ruidelines caUed for open-heart
suraeonl to have I nte of len than '7 per
cent.

The committee eriticiled Scott's judg·
ment and performance in a letter to Or,
N.lvill. K. Connolly. held or .h. medial
and dent.lttaffl. The matter Wit then re- ..
ferred to one of the hospit.l's hiahest·nnk·
inC committees, the Standards of Profes
'ionIl Conduct Committee. h••ded by Dr.
DavidM""""...

OnOct. 25. after another intemew With
Scott, the committeesaid Scott. While tech
nically capable. was "not equipped to make
preoperative and intraoperatIVe decISions
rel.tlve to perfonnin." hean suraery With·
OUt "the strictest-supef"VISIOft.

After the hospital took the matter to its
highest committee, the Appell.te Revse....
Board,Scou's attorneys and the hospital's
attorneys reached a confidential settlement
of the pendinl lawsuit and the hO!pltal's
investilation. On Nov. 12, 1982. the tWO
sides asked the court to dssmlu the case. In
a routine actIOn. Judie Frederick Welsber.
sitned the order. The seal remainedintact.

In 1983. when Mont,omery Genenl
HOIpilll belln • routine revttW of Scott's
priVile,es to conduct vascular sur,ery
there, It sent a letter to W.shinaton Hos·
pilOl Center.

"It hIScome to lourl attention that there
was IOfM question re.ardinl Dr. Richard
N, ScoctIt yOUr institution; said the Apnl
11. 1983.lett.r."lt would be most helpful
in '"" clellbml..... if you could 'hed ......
IIpt ... this issue:

Hawf..1d replied in • '...,.parall'.ph I.t·
tee that Scott had been reprimanded in •
July 1981 a .. and thaI his privil.lI'" h.d
been '\ISftel!ded in Au.... 1982. "IS April
19ltuer.lso said,-Durin, the he.rin, pro
cedurn (that followed the) suspension, Dr.
5<ott mlped from the Medical .nd Dental
SWI or the W.shin..... "_101 Cent.r for
penonaI tenons."
Mont~ry General was told th.t it

could not fwfe aec:eu to the records of the
~ etlIIIInill ;acxotdlnl te Dr. John
N. Delahay. M ,_.,. GeMral', c:!la,,'
man GI _. -All I know is 1...1were
told\hit only ..... mattrial would be ...u
able for review. Allmitten would not be.
Delahay Mid. Alter obUiIlinl Scott', per'
-.Delahay said.....ral doctors from
MOIll......" GeMm eurnoned medtcal
c:!laru or orScott', patients.

Based this limited rniew. M...taOlfto
ery GeneralrenewedScou's privileaes,

$ltJff"'"""5_. o\it_od Mff __
Mtlw. M_iJiil"",tribolAllJI Util.qorl.
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Case Number Only Trace of Suit Involving Surgeon's Performanc

THE DISPUTE OVER DR. SCOTT

"Whall. Ihl ,,".1Iy 01I .... thoI
II ..llld1 , • , Thorl'. no Wlll' 01
IulowInlo 1111'...oIod."
- Dr. John J. lynch, , .....bor 01 tho
D.C. Board 01 Moclic:inolllat __ , __ho is__ ..., tho

eonclpt of MlIi", court caMS tNt faiN
QUltItlOftllbout • doctot', performInce

Scott "hod Impll opportunlly 10
'"pond, Impll noll.1 01 ••• his

n&hllin thl moIIor••• "
- Or, H.1'Ofd H. H.wfktfd. 'lice

prosidonl for modical ,ffal", W""'""on_I eon,.., ,.,,,,,,,,," Sco\1"
aUeptionS about f.irntU of the

disciplinary _

WoIIorH. ........ 77. _ oil
_ oIIor SootI_uctod_
opo,otlooll to ""- IlIoN flow1ft
II1Irloo thai ouppIJ tIlo IIrlIlft.
~_ro"""lIlo.me- tIlo IUfII'Y WII __."
or ute. ScotI'o otat__ tIlo
opo,otIorII_ ...-." Ind tIlo
rIIb 01 tIlo IUfII'Y _ k_lo
tIlo poIIonIo Ind 1hIl, IImllll..
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About This Series
On Sunday. The W.IIl;n..on POI'

be,an I .net of articles examinin. the
buraeonm. \lit of court secrecy incivil
11_ the fint .rticle """'ed how
Ge..nl Moton CO'1>. "" \lied tlIe..
~VH.ed.~.~~ice~~

.bout tlIe w'lY 01 it, .utomobiIe fuel
WIka.

Monday', article looked It _

procedures in WalhinltOft am couru
.ed how jucI oft.... few_tiona
in..aIin, More tJwt 200"-ill
h.., _ from ~blic view•
....y 01 _ e.1 with queatlona 01
~blic poUcy orWit)'.H_01otJto
If lawsuits hnt been tetlled with COfto'
r_tiIl 11 that _ dia-
cuIIion 01 whit learned inthe cue.

Yesterda,', .tory examined how
McNeil Pluo_tieal•• major av_
iary 01 J_ " J-. \lied court
_ .ed .wided • ~blic e~~

.bout _ ee company withheld
eriticII information from tlIe medieaI
cc:p.mWlity .before it reeaUed itt pam.
killin, dnI, 2omu.
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DEBATE
Open court records
to protect public
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Corporate Privacy vs. the Right to Know

In Lawsuits, How Much Should
the Courts Keep Secret?
By JOSEPH F. SULLIVAN

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.

T
HE growing national_t. ahaut the
10ng·standUlg prac.tic. 01 sealing
court record. and the t.rm. of settl..
m.nts in civil SUllS has rec.ntly

brOUght ahaut changes Ul the N.w York court
svsiem. and bill. that would lurth.r re.tr,ct
the secrecy .tamp are now beinl con.idered
by stat. I.g,.lature. in Trenton anel Albany.

Onon••,d. 01 the d.bat. are those who say
th.y want more disclosure to protect the
public lrom harmful productS or envIron.
m.ntal threats. On the other are those who
say changes in the present .y.t.m will d..
stray a company'. ability to protect valuabl.
commercial Information and result in fewer
voluntary seulentents anc:t more litia.tion.

At pr.s.n~ about 97 percent 01 CiVIl case.
nationally are settled by the contesUnl par·
ties WIth minimalcoun involvement. accord..
Ing to Sanlord N. Jail•• director 01the Cent.r
lor N.gotiatlon and Connict ResolutiOn at
Rutg.rs Univ.rsity. But lawy.rs lor plain.
tills and for the pre.s are increa'inlly d..
mand,ng public access to what w.nt into the
settlementsas wenas the information uneev..
• red in discov.ry. the process in which law.
y.rs on both SId•• 01 a case lather evldenc•.

Last y.ar. FlOrida and T.xas enacted law.
bamng secrecy Ul settl.mentS that minvolve
po,.,bl. threats to public health ancI salety.
Earli.r thIS y.ar. N.w York'. ChIef JUdI.,
Sol Wachtler. IllllCWIced new rulel, now in
• lIect. that r.v.rse lonI-IWlCIinI policy by
prohlblllng court recorda lrom beinl sealecl
in most cases, The New York ancI Vlrglnia
L.gI.latures are !IlIICIYtna billa callinl lor
more OpeMess in ciVil proc:eecllnp.

Two bills modelecl on FIoJ1da'. "Sunshine
In LItigatiOn" aet, which opena such inlorma·
uon to the public. have been introclUced in the
N.w J.rsey LOIiJlature. These bills, both
SImilar. would bar court orders, conllclential·
tty agreementS or other contracts that have
"the purpose or .ffect of concealinl a publIC
hazard," which is d.lined as "any deviC••
in.trument. procedure or procluct" that has
caused or i. 11k.ly to cause injury.

In th,. se••ion of Conlresa, Representatlv.
Cardl.. Collin., Democrat 01 illinOiS, has
Introduced a bill prohibltlnl courtS lrom de
nYUlg public access in product·llabilltY ca....
••pecially to those seekinl procluet·sal.ty
information uncov.red dunlll a case.

Th. N.w J.rsey bills, currently being stud
ied by the A.sembly Judiciary Ccmrmnee,
hav••ha."..,ed local d.bate. La.t week a
....mUlar entilled "secrecy in Settl.m.nt:
Privacy v. Public Access" was held at
Rutg.rs and dr.w not only legal scholars but
also trial lawy.rs and JUrists.

Mr. Jail•• who led th. semmar, said the
concernaboutthe sealinl ofcourt documents
and settl.m.nt. goes beyond those ahaul
harmful proclucts and tOXIC waste. Race-,
sex- and ale..cllscnminauon SUitS and gOY.
ernment misconductoften are thesubjectsof
civtl actions closed to public scrutiny.

Last week. for Instance, the Xerox coree
rauon settledan aSMISCrtmlnauon SUIl filed
by 13 .mployee. that had been fought tn
Fed.ral court lor .ight y.ars and that had. at
one point, become a class-action SUit cover
ing 1.300 .mploy.... Although the class-ac
tion suit was later dismissed for lack of
.Vldence. the company settled with the orig»
nal plaintm., who charged that X.rox had a
policy 01 layinl off work.rs alt.r the age of
40.01passtng th.m ever lor promotion and 01
pressurtng them to take early reurement.

The company s.ttled the cas. Just belor. It
was SChedulec1 to come to trial and released a
stat.m.nt d.nying It had .ngaged rn ag•
discrimination. The terms of the settlement
were not released because of a confidenual·
tty agreement between the corpcrauon and
the plalntills. Mr. Jail. sa'd ,nlormation
about drscnrnmauen by any corporation 15
potenually Important to l0b-seek.rs. and that
aspect should be conSIdered by the court
belor. such cases are sealed.

Marina Corodemus. firSt Vice preSident of
the ASSOCiation of Trial Lawyers·New Jer.
sey, represents plaintiffs inCivil suus against
corporations. Th. ccrperauens' paym.nt 01
settlements "in return for secrecy IS tantl·
mount to hUsh money," she saiel.

Sealing court records in toXlc.wast. dam.
age cases, Ms. COrod.mu. and otner lawy.r.
at the seminar said. raises an ethical dUem.
ma that lawy.rs. plaUltills and the courts
should addre••. Th. plaintills who seme with
a d.l.ndant corporation. she saId. "olt.n
don't care ahaut th.ir n.,ghbors down the
street. Their attitude is 'Let them di•• give
me the money.' ..

Corporat. lawyers, howev.r, said opening
up eVld.nc. dlscov.red in one case to ev.ry·
on. would allow plaintiff.' lawy.rs to "piuy•
back" lawsuit alt.r law.uit again.t the cor
porallons. If Information OblaUled in discov.
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ery procedings was not sealed by protective
orders, iney satd. corporanons would be re
luctant to submit requested tnformatlon or to
engage in settlement proceedtngs, The result
would increase ine ctvu case backlog. In New
Jersey. because cnrmnal cases receive
greater pncnty, civu cases now take more
than two years to come to trial.

Philip Kirschner. vice president for legal
affairs of ine New Jersey 8usiness and In
dustry ASSOCIation. sa'd ine present system.
which enables Judges to use inelr dlscretlon
m issuing protective orders. works and
should be ecnunuee. Corporations would
fight over unsealing each and every docu
ment if the system were changed. he said.

PeterN. Perretti Jr .. a formerNewJersey
Attorney General whose clients tnclude cor
pcrauens. also Objected to changtng ine sys
tem. saytng ine rrghts of defendants in cnrm
nal cases are protected better inan those of
corporate defendants if a lawyer only had to
tile a complaint. seek discovery from an
adversary and have the'Information made
avatlable to the press and other lawyers
before ine case was fintshed and an agree
ment reached.

Federal Drsmct Court Judge H. Lee sare
kin. who saId he once routlnely sIgned orders
seaJing documents When requested to do so
by boin SIdes in a dispute, saId he now doesn't
believe ine consent of the parnes should be
enough.

"Do we have some duty to the public and
press when conSidering such actions In cer
tam cases?" heasked.

Judge Sarokin answered his own question
a few years ago when he refused to seal
information obtained through discovery in a
case broUght agaInst the tobacco tndustry
accusing it of prodUCing a cancer-causrng
product. He ruled that the eVIdenceproduced
during the civil case should be avatlable to
other lawyers and the press, The ThIrd Cir
cuit Court of Appeals modIfied his ruling.
saying tbe discovery materIal could be made
avatlable to lawyers for other potentlal plain
tiffs. but not to the press.

Mary Cheh, professor of law at the George
Washington University Nauonal Law Center
in Washington, said that "the debate remains
a debate. and we wlil probably have to look
toward a legIslative solutlon that wtll. as
carefully and surgically as possible. prohibit
secrecy only for those cases inat deal With
special kinds of harm,"
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ON POINT

Put an End to Secret Settlements
The public loses when civil lawsuits are settled confidentially

av TERRY O'REILLY

......

public awareness of a lu~ent or settle
mentISperhapstheleast obnoxious, SU1ce
the recogrunon at least ISrora profession-
allyearned achievernent, .

'[n tact, I believe the benelit of non
secrecy to plamtliis lawvers IS reianveiv
slight. A tYPICal consumer may remember
a large settlement in a seatbeltcase butIS
unlikely to recall the name of the
plallleff's counsel. Name recogninon for
erial lawvers generally comes from con
nnued mediaexposure.

Ir is even possible that plamtiffs attor·
neys face a nsk WIth the ?ublicanon of
large settlements reached out of court.
Prospective Jurors irequentiv react WIth
hosnliry when asked dunng VOIf dire
about previous large settiernents WIth
which they're farruliaJ: :Vluch of the pub
lic apparently has a lingenng suspicion
that someone IS making ea.sv money m
thesecases. [t oitentakes courtroom ex-

posure toanU1Jured piam.
nif for jurors to reahze
howdesemnga plamoifs
Iudgment can be.

In the end, theonlyse
rious oblectlon to prohib
i ring confidentiality
agreements isfear thatthe
number of IaWSUIIS will
increase. But is that fear
realistic? MOlt plaintiffs'
settlemencs already are
grist for the media mill.
and orily cases involving
significant public ccn-

cernstend to draw aaention.
Silence ishard1yavaluailCcommodity

in a democracy. Those wboare izritated
by the rrulhoftenneed the izritation. As
a lawyer who has =dily CCIIIeIlll!d to
secm:yagn:emencs inthe pasr,I110longer
seeany valuein con6demiatity. I believe
the time hascome to temIiDalIe this i1J..atl.
vised. pfllCtice.. ,

about produos and devices. such as lap
onlyseat belts, that pose senous dangers.
Iniormationconcerning thecatastrophic
results ofdefective devices ISan Important
way to educatethe consuming public.

The most dangerous aspect of conti·
dennaliry isa defendant's demand thatall
related documents be returned or de
stroyed. Document produceonand anal
ysis is the mostdifficult and tedious part
of any product liabilitv action. When
large manuiactunng interestS. for exam
ple, retam conrrol over the storage of
pertinent documents. a burden falls on
the plainaifslawyer to figure OUt how to
locate crucial information. Ie is
astorushing howoftena plainaifs lawyer
in an eartier case comes up with docu
ments that havequietly vanished fromthe
defendant's original files.

The only effective counterbalance isto
retainthe documents aftertheSUIt isovez
Orily the rightto do socan
proteCt the U1terests of the
public. Therrue 'smoking
gun' is rare in product li
abiliry cases. Butwhenthe
gun isfound,no public in
teresrisserved byhaving it
exposed in orily onecase.

Of course, there are
abuses in retaining litiga
tion documents. More
than one enaepreneurial
plaintiffs firm has at·
temptedto sell documencs
as part of case prepara·
tion. Regardless of how one views such
praaices, theyare beaer thanhaving vita1
doc:umcncs disappear into the maw of
some gloomy document warehouse
where theymay nevusee the tightofday.

I concedethara plaintiffs lawyerwho
makes these azgumenrs against__set·
t1emems issubjealDcha.rpsofseIi-inter·
est. The== barisoftenaccused of
beina be . y adolescent in itscav·
ing for aaentiOll. Of all the devices for
esta.blisbing name recognilion, howeveI;

Y
0 L" R CASE HAS finallv set
tle.d. :-<0 more rrudnight taxes.
So more 1= reeking of in
dignanon overyour iaiJure to
answer mterroptory I i3. The

client IS happy WIth the sum the insurer
hasgrudgmgly agreed to pay.

But one -core pnci<iv tSSUe remains.
The msurer .s oiemandi.ni themum ofall
documents U1 the litiganon and absolute
conndencalirv regarding the terms and
amount of thesettlement.

In theglowofa substantial settlement,
this probably seems a small pnce. The
client seldom ooiecs. The urge ro clear
the file room and casil the settlement
check becomes overwnelming. Under
these circumstances. demands for confi
dentialiry are n:adiJy accepted. [certamly
have accepted mvshare ofsuch demands
in my own plalllaifs pracece.

But contidenoalitY agreements. I've
cometo believe.areconearvtothepublil:
mterest, Theorne hascome fot theUgis
larure to rerrrunate the practil:e.

Other Junsdictions have taken stepsin
thatdirecnon. Earlier this vear theflorida
Legislature enacted the sUnshine in Liti·
gationAct, which severely teslril:ts seem:
settlements. and the Texas Supreme
Court has adoptedcourtrules simJlar to
this legislation.

In largepart,myc!lanJ: ofheart c::amc
about earlier this yearalter readingthat
FordMoror Co. paid56 million to a San
Diego f.uniJy to seale a penonal injury
lawsuit involving lapooaIy rear seat belts.
The plaintiffs. insisting the publil: had a
right to knowabout daap%s associated
with the seat belts, had the oonside:able
COll1"3@e to refuse to sign the settIemmt
statement umil the exmtjdenrja1ity clause
was removetl.
Co~~tallyoalybenelilsone

"-ua~party. _ ..._. """....1
cases, thcdc~ daes l1oc-wiiu the
public to knowtbar_ii:e iieingscaletl
or that a possible suitCllil!is fora specific
defect. BurCOIlSII"""1.-itoknowmore



New Ruling
Lifts Veil of
Secrecy in
Civil Cases
• Justice: Contending private :
accords were keeping 'damagini
information' from the public,
theSan Diego SuperiorCourt is
in the forefrontof a nationwide.
movement with itsaction. •

By ALAN ABRAHAMSON
TIMES STA." WIIT!&

W hen James and Patrlcia Ml1ler
went public WIth the news that
the Ford Motor Co. was payln..

them S6 million to settle a lawsuit. their
disclosure was the exception rather than
the rule.

Ford had wanted to keep secret the
terms of the agnement endin( the S23·
mIllion suit-which the Mlllers had
brought in San Die..o Superior Court over a
car crash on a country road near Carlsbad.

The Mllien. who live in Carllbad, had
agreed to keep qUIet-but only if the
company would notify its cUltomen alIo\lt
what the fanuly claims is a need to lit the
rear seats of Ford autoa with shoulder
harnesses and lap belts. not juA the belt1.

Ford declined. contenclinl that a damaIlI
swt settlement was not the way it wantact
to debate seat belt polley-and so, IlII\
Apnl. when the deal wu don., the Ml1len
told all about the S6miJljOQ.

The fanulY's action ltl.Vked a departtll'e
from the secrecy that increUlJlI11 has
enveloped court cues fOUlht over product
and environmental huardl and over medi·
cal malpractice. .

In San Diero. however. it no Ionpi' 11 the
exception to malte public the detaill of ciVIl
settlements IIICh u the 0lIll tha Ml1IIrI
negotiated WIthFord. It ia, in flet, the rule.

In a flI'lI\ for a CaIlfornla court. tha SaD
Diego Superior Court IIu ellllNd a Me
that does away WIthHCl'ecy atreemenlllll
moat-CiVIl caaes. It cam. about after the
court's former presiclinl judea colNlllinad
that secrecy atreemenll were belna uaed
to keep "dam&linl information" from other

~cs A~GE~2S ::~~S

Sa:. Dlego Coun,:y
September 9, 1990

VICums In all klndt of cues. but~y
thOle InVOIVln( hazardous produCUI.

The rule. which took effect July l. goes
well beyond settlements. It Inc!udet the
other documents tn the court me on the
case and any exlubits. too.

Dader the rule. a court me can remain
secret only after a three·part teIt

proves that secrecy is "In the public
IOtemt." the material conWnl trade M.
crets or other pnVlle..ed material and
disclosure "would cauae senoua harm."
EverythintJ else remalna open.

The court's presidin, jud.... Judith
McCoMell. said the rule ill liIteIy to be
controvental becauae it had become so
common for lawyen. especially defenae
attorneys. to _k conlidentiailty.

Lawyen had sourht to keep secret
imormation that could be dam&IinI. But,
just as roUtinely. they would _k to stifle
material that wu juSt pllin embarruainr.
Even they concede there were aIn.lIeiII

:avtd E. Monahan, a San Diero luIyer.
SlId It got to the point that "you would
Wind up WIthsomethinl about u conliden.
tial u a laundry ticket beinl marked.
.Attorney.' Eyes Only.' ..

Still. defenae attome)'1 saieL there canbe
legltimate reasona for secrec1.

Durin( a ca.M, a corporation mJPt have
a ..enuine buainell reuon for keepinf
material from a rival wllo ill abl. to peek

into the court file, said Wayne
Boehle. a Santa Monica lawyer and
prelldent of the AMI\. of Southern
CaIlfornla Det'elllt Coun.teJ.

And. when it'. over. the compa.
ny IlIiIht not WIIIt to rel_ the
amount of a Httlemtnt for fear it
Will be inundated by thouaanda of
other laWlllita. only lOme of which
may have merit, Boehle aa1d. GoinI
to court. if only to fII. diamiaul
papen. taltet time and money. and
the public already ill fruatrated
Withcioa'd courts. he aa1d.

"Without further clarification
and lOme incllcation u to how thia
(rule) ill POI to be utillHd, I
would holle it dotI not filter ita
way up mto the LoI Anlelet court
sy.tern." Boehle said.

But. liven the San OlelO court'.
reputation for innovation-it waa
the rIM court tn CaIlfornla to
experim.nt WIth a fut·traelc 1)'1'
tem that push.. ciVIl eaaet to trial
speedlly. a plan that linea has
spread throu'hout the state
McConnell aa1d Ill. IWIpeCUI tha
ruI. may be copied.

And. she saieL the court'. iudlet.
who enacted the rule by them.
selvet and without outlide lobby.

IO~. are~ It'S the right r'Jle.
U you re gOlOg to Wle public

courts. yOU have to be WlIlmg to
I!XPOIe yoursell to public scruuny ..
she said. .

That sentiment ill the preclH
motivation belund a movement
emerrtn.. around the nation to
keep court files open to the pub.
lic-despite lawyen' effoN to the
contrary. .

In the past rew month•. Texu
PUled a court rule and Flonda
enacted a law calling for open files.
A sllnilar rule IS under conSIder.
auen In New York. And a VtrlllOla
law that took effect 10 July. 1989.
allows attorneys 10 separate but
similar pertonal injury cues to
shartlntormation..

However. tn Rhode Island. an
open Illes law that passed the
lellllature earlier this summer was
vetoed by Gov. Edward D. DiPrete
after presaure by a lObbYISt WIth
ties to General Moton and by
defense lawyert from around the
nation.

The new rules shift control over
secrecy from partisan lawyers to
impartial jud..es-requlring the
Judles to rrant secrecy only when
It is juSUfled under the rules or u a
matter of law.

The fi..ht over seccrecY signals
that the leral .ystem ill "in the

. throtI of completely chanliRl the
percepuon of a ciVIl lawl\llt." ac.
cardin, to Gear... Wuhinrtolt
Univemty law profenor Mary
Chell.

With the IOvernment unWillllll
or unabI. to look at harm beinl
cauaed by unaafe producll or othll'
dan ..,,., lawlUita are replaclD,
COI1IUIlIer protecuon aeenci... she
said.

In an inlarli.w 1Iat week. Ch.h
said tenaion a1wa)'1 hu been tn.
herem in the court &)'Itam. becauae
the COlIN are publidy funded yet
proVide a forum for I\llta between
prlVa&a JlllI'Ue&.

"W. _ -.uy thouIht about
the illlpllcaUOlll III that until w.
~ that lawauita IOmeum.w_ the 01111 W&1 to Vindicate
III'IouI hansIa b1 I&rp corpora.
ticlM or oc.ller .....talI of pow.
...:'iIeaald.
. ConausIera ancIlOvernment,..,.
u1a\Ql'l mJPt remain unaware of a
safdt huard until it becom. the
fcella of a hiIh·profII. laWllllt. she
said. Th. 1Uit. and the public
attenuon It 1llVU. then ~et u
the vehld, for chanp. she aa1d.
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But lawsuitl bM, chance. aile
saJd. only if the multi reach
consumel'l, who then can ,hun an
offendin' product: manutactlll'era.
....ho can opt to stop produclllC It:
and the IOvernment. which can
regulate the field.

TeDS Supreme Court JUltice
Woyd Dollett. the author of the
openneu rule In that state. con'

curs, f In
"There are a number 0 c.-

which the ,enera! pubtiC health
and safety ill serioUily undermmed
by secrecy." he Ald. becaWie prob.
lems are handled cue by caM
rather tllan u an overall problem
alfecUftI many people. ,

Accordln, to the A.un. of Trial
,Lawyers of America. a nauona!
orlUiauon that le1'VeI plainUff.'
lawyers. the 11II of MCreCY prac·
UCel in ciVIl c&MI IlaI i\lID1*l
"lWIlIIy and significantly" since
the mid·llmlL Speclfic fICUree on,
the nUmberof _ kept secret 11'I

IlOt aVaiWKe. ,
Typically. the secrecy p_1.I

,nitiated by defendantl. jUdC\lIlIld
Iawyel'llaid.

· That's becaUil. under the wide·
·ranlilll qutltioftl that both lid.
"pIlI'IIlI under court authority III

pl'IPUiJlI let' a trial. called "d\I.
CQvery." a plaintiff can deIIlInd aU

· inton:IatiOn that a defllldlllt IlaI
~about the ClUII and~
of an injury.
, UlIl1er a proteallve orW. !IIIMd
lIy a jUdCe. a peny to a IUIt 1.1
Ielally bIn'ed from dlItributllll
informaUon received from the cp.
pOlIIftI side to othert. In a 191'7
manual produced for def_ la",
yel'l. the atlOrneY' were urpd 10
routinely _k protective orden In
all compla prodUCti tiabWty-.

Mc.t dvU _ are Mltled be· .
lore a trial. Under acon1IdenUllllt,.
acreement. a plaintiff pro=-. III
return for a favorable eettI_t.
10ktell Quiet.

That peid.fOl' aeeNC7 II ofte
. lIlO atlnCU.. to pall ~ tor 1
.;laintiff-etIPI"i1n,. If tile pIUIUff
'1.1 l\&ndlCalllled 01' elderl,. 01' IlaI 1
fixed ioeome-or for a cull.
Stl'llllled plmnllft'. la..,.... wllo
probably ....._ on a CODUnI'D'
cy fee.
,A Iter ... "I,. wtitllll tWO 01'
. ~ IiIICe flIiJII the
lllit. 'the cIll*e then becolDtI to
accePt the Immecllite cub 01'"1rIlt

. anotl1er y_ 10 10 to t.I'iaI and riIk
·that the,. 11II)' IIOt 'lI'In," lUI MI·
,chaet C. 1hMr. aD OrIaDdD. FlI..
,attomey IIld 1M CIlI'relIt pruideat
'of the t.l'iallawyen' IfOIlII.

• "They can't afford 'that ri&k.
;l.iterklly,"
, But, in the procell, the pUbllc II
:denllld Vltal trutha on health. we·
ty and the enVironment that could
proteCt !*lIlle from illJUl'i" and
,nen' death. plaintiff.' lawyen
oI&i11i.

Aceordina' 10 the trial lawyers'
f"lUJI, MCreCy hu kept the publlc
:and relulalOl'l from learninl about
lIICh lwlardI u automolllle fuel

:qttelIlI that oouId ilNte UPOIl
..spaet. aplodinl ciprette liIht.
in. defective heart valv.. and
~micallew.
, 1lince the MIller lettlement with
lard became public knowl•• it
I)M ,enenrted intente preet at·
ltIlUon over the wety of lap.on1,.
,.-r leat reIU'&illti. laid Cra1I
,McClellan. the familY', San 01.
: lawyer. HiI officellal collected aD
· iIlch· thick colleeuon of neWlplPll'
·~oothecue.

TIW suit MlIlIIIed from a I.
'!lad·on coWlion that &Wed one of
Jam. MIller'a ll·year·old twill

·Sllftland left the other a p&rlIlll"
, , Both boy. were aeated III the
·tar: of the family', I. Ford
,~ and ....ere we&rlllC lap beltI.
:TIe parenti. who ....ere aeated III
U6 front. ....ore aIIoulder belt1 and

~ -.led with bruilel aDd broken
'bon...

"we felt that. If we kept quiet
about thiI that It wouldo't help
an)'bod)' .. III the future." laid
Jam. MIll... 45. a prtMm'o

"It dldo't matter ho.. much
_y the,. offtnd," he laid. "We
w_'t IOiIII to k"ll qui"-"

Ford'. San 01. la..,.en de·
clIned 10_t CD the _ 01'

cou1cIlIOt be I'IiIClIed. The COlIqMIII,.
IlaI delIled &DY tiabWt,. In eoDDeC·
Uon W1UI the 1CCidIIIt.

Defenee II..,.el'lo meanwhile.
cIaIIII that aD a'll1ancbe of acIdI·
UallaI IUItIII IIOt the IDle produc\
of WId I 5 .s pu.b1IcIty about ...
tI_

They laid that wt:Inpwtd pub
licit,. about ..w_1oI can make
it more dIf!IclIlt for &DY CO'IIllIo,. 10
obIIUI a flJr Jur7 III a futllN cue.
AIld. the711i1L 1~ ill _ 11I&7 mlNIttlll,. IlIcIIcate tile
valuecI. clIImIlII &IlOther cue.

In 1IlIdIuaa.*,-la..,....1IiIL
_ pillDtUfI' la..,.... 11'I 100
Intanlted lII. pub1Illll7 tOl' them·
Itt... IIId dIIIOrl the IIIItIIN cI.
~ IIId NIOllI fOl' I lettlement.

''TIle~ II whether It" the
publle·. riPt 10 Iulo.. 01' a tpeCla1
intertlt crouP WlllUIII 10 be able
to .. lnIormIUon fOl' Illlpuon III

sublequent cues, whether that',
an overridin, mterest," wd Ed·
ward O. Chapin, a San Dielo de
fenae lawyer,

Judie Michael I. Greer. the for·
mer presid!nl jUdie of the San
Dieso Superior Court. said that the
detente cOllcemt have vatidiIY,
But. he 1aiP. the San Dielo rule
came about at hit urslIlC alter he
"became acutely aware of the
....id..pread abute" of secrecy
pncuc-.

In a memorandum he sent lut
December to the court's approm·
rtlIlely 70 other jUdi", Greer laid
confidentiality a,reemenll and
proteCtive orders were "bein, WIed
to conceal daIIlqinI lJl!ormatJolI
from potenUai plainUffa in a WIde
variety of-." .
"S~ I have a cue ae

XYZ Produclol Co.... Greer said in
an inlervlew. "XYZ an.wen
[quemolW In the caMl. but the
cour\ -Y' tbaee _el'l can be
UIed only for thillaWlUlt and may'* be pa.ed CISlO other lawyer&,
jUIt becauae XYZ coatenda they're
trIde .cretI.

"But we've lOt 200 other law.
Illite IfIiIIItXYZ III the COIlI'I. Are
we IOiIII 10 10 tluouIh that 200
tim.!"

McConnell. the current preeld!nl
jUclp.1&id the lie.. rule ItW aUo.".
for __y, Tu: returnt In
domfllllc _. PlycholQllcai eval·
ualloftl In cWltody _ and c_
that the law keepa conftdellUal
IIIC!I u jUvenile and adopllon cu·
.._wtlI remaiIIMCS'ft.aile laid.

TIle rule daet IIOtdefine when or
ho.. _y II "In the publlc
interelLlt
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the Sin Diego DefeMe Lawyel'l. a
defense bar group,

Michael I. Neil, a san Diego
attorney and a put president of the
Assn, of Southern california De
(ense Counael, the nauon's largest
group of insurance defeMe lawyers
with about 2.300 members. said he
think. the rule may be I mistake.

"I'm not 10 sure that'l in the beat
intet'est of the UtlptiOn proc_"
he Aid. "CoutU are inundated WIth
suitl right now. 1think we o\1lht to
be doinJ everythlnf we can to
encourlge settlemenu. If thlt

. proves to dIac:oU!'1Ce seUiementa,
it's not in the beat interelt in my
opinion of the judicial .yltlm 01'
~y-"

Still, BuUlIlld, "I don't enVlllon
any milliveupriaing in response to
this rule."

Cheh. the law prof_r, Slid she
could enVilion several wly' for
inventive lawym to get II'OUIld
the rule,

The case could be bro\1lht in any
other county in CallfOl'llia but san
Diego,she Slid.

Or ..ttlemenu could be reached
before the cue ever mall.. it to the
COurthoUII door, shellld.

Or, she Slid. I cue could be
taken out of the mllinltrelm court
system and into the tncreulnIIY
popular rent·a-jud.e market,
where the two sideI aaree to have
it heard by a privateJudIe.

Or, stnce the whole point of
havin. a. "ttlement aareement

SIgned by a Judge is to make it
enforceable as a court judlllllent.
defense lawyers COUI~inJI.!>' Iftsin
that th~ Judge never ill on the
deal-a likely Pl'OlpeCj if Lcheck is
presented with the propoattton.

McConnell even conceded that
there are ways around the rule.

"It's one of those thinp that. if a
party clearly wanta to keep a
settlement confidenllal, they can
do it," she Slid. "It doNn't take a
great deal of intelligence to fiIur'
out," •

But, she Slid, "We are roinl to:
take them one cue at a time... ShlC
added, "And the courta are 1Il(l'~
posed to be. open to the public
unless there's some re_ to be
closed. u
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA
19R9 SESSION .

RATIFIED BILL

CHAPTER 326
SENATE BILL 456

AN ACT TO AMEND AND IMPROVE THE NORTH CAROLINA PUBLIC
RECORDS LAW.

The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

Section I. Chapter 132 of the General Statutes is amended by adding the
following new section:
"§ 132-12.2. Settlements made b, or on bcNif of pubUc 8&MtH!s. public officjall. or
public cmplox.ees; public I'eCOrds.

W-/'ublic records. as ;!efined in 0.5. 132-1. shall include all settlement documents
In anv suit. administrative proceedll1f; or arQitration instituted against any aiency of
Nonh Carolina gQvernm.s:nt or its ,uVdlvisions. as defined in O.S. 132-1.· in
~Qnne~·tion with or arislni' Out of \lIeh agency's official actions. duties or
responsibilities. except Il1 an action £Or medlcal malpractice against a hospital facility.
:-';0 a~ncy of NOrth Carolina government QT its SUbdiviSIons. nor any counsel.
insurance company or olher represeJ)I;l\ive acting on behalf of such agency. shall
approve. accept or enter into any settlement of anv such suit. arbitratiQn or
proceeding If the settlement provide~ Ihat its terms and cQnditions shall be
confidential. except in an action for mcdi.:pl malpractice against a hQspital facility.
:'>iQ settlement document sealed under ,ltbsection (bl of this sectiQn shall be Qpen fQr

. j,lU Pilc inspectiQn. .
(9) No judge. admInistrative judge or administrative hearing Qfficer of this State.

nor any hoard Qr commission. nor any grbitrator a"pointed pursuant to the laws of
:-':orth Carolina. sh::lli order or permit Ihe sealing Qf any settlement dQcument in Olnv

roceedin de'cri ed herein xce'! on I i wr't en order co ludi t
(I) the r urn i n of 0 ennes. I vere ov rl'idi i te t t at
such overriding interest cannot be protected by any measure short of sealin" the
settlement. Such order shall articulate the overriding interest and shall include
findings of fact thpt are sufficieOtlv sllecific tQ permit a reviewing CQurt tq determine
whether the order was prQper,

(c) Except for cQnfldentlal communications as provided in O.S. 132·1.1. the term
',culsment documents,' as used herein. shall include all documents which reflect, or
which are made or utilized in connection with. the terms and cQnditions upon which
anv proceedings described in this section are compromised. settled. terminated or
dismlsss.Q. including but nQt limited tQ correspondence. settlement qreements,
consent orders. checks. and bank drafts,"



Sec. 2. This act shall become effecrive JUly 1. 1989. and apply to
settlements finalized on and after that dale.

In the General Assembly read three times and ratified this the 15th day of
June. 1989. \

James C. :GaTdner
,President of the Senate

3. L. Mavreti<:
Speaker of the Hobse of RepresemattVes

l

.J
2 Senate Bill 456

TOTAL P.03



1989 SESSION
LD8213440

Oerk of the senate

PUled By The Senate
without amendment 0
with amendment Cl
substitute 0
SUbstitute w/amdt 0

Date: --1

Official Use By Oerlr.$
Pasted By

The House of Dele.ates
Without amendment0
With amendment Cl
substitute 0
SUbstitute w/amdt 0

Oerk or the House of Delegates

Date: _

PatroJUJ-Cohen. Jennlnp, Putney, Stafford and Stamba\llll

Referred to the Committee for Courts of Justice

HOUSE BILL NO. 1182
Offered January 23. 1989

A BILL 10 am"nd Ihtl Cod" of Vi"';nia by addinl a .-elion numbtlf'tld 8.0/-424./. NI/aling
to conf/d,mlial .!NIttl.",.nt&; coun o;'d.1"8.

Be It enacted by the General Assembly of Virginia:
1. That the Code or Virginia IS amended by adding a section numbered. 8.01-42"-1 as
follows:

§ 8.0/-424./. Con/id.ntfa/ HttI.",.nts.-An ag1't1t1",.nl btllwtIt1n Ih. pam•• to ItHp th.
",1'111$ of any _ttl"m."t con/id."tfa/ .ha/l "ot btl bindi"l 0" tM parti.... un/tIM IhtI court /I()

ord.,.s. An ord",. 10 kHp Ih. 1.tm8 of IhtI ",tlltl",,,nl CfHI/id""tial 81uJJJ btl WUf1d only upan
motio" of .tIU,. pany a"d a fintJing by IhtI coun. btu«I on cltlar and. convinci"l
tlVidllnCtl, that (i) contid"nlialily u nHdItd 10 prt>tect 0'" or mo,.. of tht1 panitls to tht1 sutt
and (it) th. public inl.r.st will not '" hormtld. An ord"r issUfld pursuant to thi4 MICtion
.hal/ not bar an attorn.y or pany to tM cau... fro", voluntarily Maring with· anothtlr any
",aellrials and information l1ath"twd during ducoVtlry or othllrwi4t1 during th" pNlparation
or inVtlstigalion of thtl CQ8(I provided such information or mae-rial dOtl. not d/.8c/o.lltl th.
,.,.",. of Ih. stlttl.mtlnt tltpYllld to by thtl parli.s.
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;NROl.llD.
sa 278 S.concl i:nq:osucl

A bill to b••ntitl.d

An act r.latin9 to the conc.alm.nt ot pUblic

hazarell: cr.atin9 •• 69.081. F.$.: provielin9 a

d.tinition: prov1din9 that a court may not

.nt.r a judqmant which conc.all a public

ha.arel, prov141n9 tnat c.rtain contract. or

&'r....n'. ar. void, provielin, .tandin, tor

c.rta1n plrlonl, providin, tor an action tor

el.claratory jud"lnt: providin9 an .tt.ctiv.

elat••

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

t

10

11

12 I. It Enacted by tnl ~l9i.laturl of tbl Itatl of rlor1elal
13 .

"

15 cr.ated to r.adl

15 69.011 lunlninl in Litigation, ecnc.almant ot Public

17 Ia.arda Prob1bited.--

11 (1) ~il 'Iotion may bl Cited a. tnl ·Sun.ninl in

19 Litigation Act."

20 (2) AI u.1d in thil I.ction. 'public hazard" mlan. an,
21 instrumentality, inolu4in, but not lia1t.d to any dlVicl.

22 in.trument, PlrlOn, procedurl. preduct, or a'con4ition ot a

23 dlvin, inatrWllnt. pinon. ,procedurl or preduct. tnat ha.

24 caul" and i. likely to cau.1 injury.

25 (3) !Xc.pt purluant to tni•••ction. no court .nal1

26 .ntlr an ord.r or jud...nt which hal tnl purpa'l or .ff.ct ot

27 conc'alin, a public hazard or any information conclrain9 a

28 public hazard, nor shall thl court .nt.r an orel.r or juclqm.nt

2' whi~h ha. the purpol' or .ft.ce·of conc.llin, any informAtion

30 Which may b. vllful to m.mblr. ot thl public in prot.otin,

31
278



sa 27. 5.c:=ncl £nc;r:ssecl

1 th.ma.lv.1 fr== injury Which may result fr=m ch. pUblic

2 h.nrd,

3 (4) Any portion of .n .9r....nt or c=ncracc which ha.

(7) apen lIlOtl.on and 900d call.. ahovn by • pal":y
r

attemptin, tc prl••ne elisclo'url ef informa.ion or ....ri.ll

whien ha.. noc pr••ioully b••n eli.ololed, incluelln9 bU. no.

li~tld to alll9l4 trade Sler••s, the cour. lball I...inl the

dlsputed infcrmatlon or ma••rials Ln c:...rl. It,th' c:ourt

finds that thl information or matlrisls or pertions thlrlof

con.i.t of intersacion conclrnin9 .' public h.z.rd or

information whlch,may bl U.lflll to SI=b.rs ot tlll public in

prot.otin9 th.mailvi. from injury which may r.lult from •

public lIarlrel, th. c:ourt .hlll .llew di.Clo.llra et the

intermacion or mac.rials. It allewin9 el1IClelur•• thl court

Ihall allew cli.clesur. of enly th.t portien of the informacion

• the purpo•• or .tt.cc ef eeae ••lin9 • pUblic hazard, .ny

5 informatien c:onc.rnin9 • public haz.rel, =r any Lnfersation

5 wnich may b. u••ful te m.mb.r. of thl public Ln proteccln9

7 tb....lv•• frca injury whien may r••ult fro. the public

h.z.rel, i. voiel, concr.ry to pUblic: polic:y .nel may not b•

.nforc.d.

(5) ~rael' I.er.t. a. el.fined in •• 5.1.002 wnicb .rr

noc pertin.nt to publio hallzd. .hall b. proc.oced pur.u.ne to

chapcer U'.

(5) Any lub.t.ntillly .ff.cted p.r.on, inclu41=9 ~ut

not lilll.l.u4 te :epr,.ntaUvII ef n.w. media. lIU nan4b9 to

cont.se an ord.r, jud,..et, .9r••••n: or c:oncr.c: tha:

.iolat.s thi. I.c.len. A p.rson may contllt an ord.r,

'ud,..nc, .9r....nt or c:oftcr.cc thlc viellt•• this ••etlen by

metion in Chi cour. eftaC .nclr.d Chi ord.r er ,udqmant, er by

brin9in9 I d.clara.ory 'ud,..n. ac.lon purluanc to chaptlr .6.
•

•
9

10

11

12

13

14

15

15

17

18

19

:10

n
:12

:13..
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25

27

28

29.,
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31
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sa 278 Second :t::~:os~.d

'.

1 or materiall nece••ary or ~.eful eo ehe p~blic reqardinq ene

2 . public hazard.

3 Section 2. Thil act Ihall cake effece July 1. 1990,

4 and Ihall apply eo caul.. of action accruinq on or .feer ehe

5 effective daee.

6

7

8

9

10

11

1%

13

14

15

16
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18'

19
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21

22

23
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SENATE BILl. NO......' J.l1al-.__

THIS ACT orlgtnahICIln 1M~ It .a PIIIIIII Dr 1M ..... on
May 30. 1990 .anII~~~

lumiNd lIIId founc:l to be IMlIlId.
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I '

FILED In Offlce Of tile secr.llry of Sta1e on

JIMllMITM
SlCQ'TARY 011 STAT!
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4 dbclosuro ..ittl ".spect tb."eto; ......U,.. a.
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HOUSE BILL NO. 171

IN THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF ALASKA

SEVENTEENTH LEGISLATURE· FIRST SESSION

UY TIl~: H()US~: JUDICIARY COMMITrEE

fnlrudUt:cd: 2/27/91
Refcrred: State Affairs. Judiciary

A BILL

FOR AN ACT ENTITLED

..An Act restricting court orders and certain private agreements relating to the concealment

2 uf public hazards and information on public hazards; and amending Alaska Rules of Civil

., Prucedure 24. 26(c), 26(0, 29, 30(d), and 37(a)(2)."

4 BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF ALASKA:

5 • Section I. AS 09.25 is amended by adding new sections to read:

6 Sec. 09.25.230. COURT ORDERS ON MATERIALS CONCER.NINO Pt1BUC

7 HAZARDS. (a) A court may not enter an order or judgment that has the effect of concealing

II a public hazard or information conceming a public hazard. If an order or judgment that violates

9 this subsection contains provisions that do not violate this subsection. those provisions are valid.

10 (b) Upon the motion by a puny to litigation for an order prohibiting the disclosure of

II materials produced or to be produced in discovery. the court shall examine the materials in

12 camera. The court shall deny the motion if it finds that the materials have previously been

13 disclosed to the public in this or another jurisdiction or that the materials concern a public:

14 . hazard, If the court finds that only a portion of the materials have been previously disclosed or

1ll1017la ·1.
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. 2 . hasnot been previously disclosed and does not concern a public hazard .

.\ . (c) An interested person allcging that a judgment or order entered by a COUrt violates (a)

4 . qr (b) of this section may contest the order by filing a motion to vacate the judgment or order

5 at any time with the court that entered the motion. An interested person alleging that a requested

6 . ·.'judgment or order would. if entered, violate (:1) or (b) of this section may contest the request by

7 filing an opposition with the court where the request is pending.

II Sec. 09.25.240. PRiV ATE AGREEMENTS ON MATERlALS CONCERNING PUBLIC

I} HAZARDS. (a) That part of an agreement or contract executed in order to settle civil litigation .

to orin connection with discovery in civil litigation that has the purpose or effect of concealing a

II public hazard orinformation concerning a public hazard is void and may not be enforced.

12 (b) An interested person who believes that an agreement or contract that violates (a) of
•

13 this section is being enforced may bring an action for injunctive relief against a party to the

14 agreement or contract,

15 Sec. 09.25.250. DEFINITIONS FOR AS 09.25.230 • 09.25.250. In AS 09.25.230 -

16 09.25.250.

17 (1) "interested person" shall be construed as that term is used in AS 44.62.300.

III but does not include a party to the litigation in which the contested judgment or order was

19 entered or in relation to which the contested agreement or contract was executed;

20 (2) "public hazard" means an instrumentality that has caused injury to a person

21 or property. and includes a device. instrument. person. procedure. or product. and a condition of

22 a device. instrument. person. procedure. or product.

23 * Sec. 2. The provisions of sec. I of this Act have the effect of changing Alaska Rules of Civil

24 Procedure 24. 26(c). 26(f). 29. 30(d). and 37(a)(2) by limiting the discretion of the court in entering

2S protective orders regarding discovery in civil litigation. by limiting the discretion of the parties to civil

26 litigation to enter into agreements regarding discovery procedures. and by granting automatic limited

27 intervenor status to certain persons challenging certain court orders or motions in civil cases.

211 * Sec. J. AS 09.25.230(c) and 09.25.240. added by sec. I of this Act, are applicable only to orders

29 or judgments entered by a court. or agreements or contracts entered into by parties to civil litigation. on

30 or after the effective date of this Act.

31 * Sec. 4. This Act takes effect only if sec. 2 of this Act receives the two-thirds majority vote of each

HR \7\ ·2-
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LEGISLATIVE COCNSEL'S ~IGEST

Bill No.

as introduced, Lockyer.

03/05/91 0:45 AM
RN9lOS8al PAGE 1

General Subject: Confidentiality of writings.

Existing law provides for the confidentiality

of trade secrets, government records, recorda m.intained

by financial and other inatitutiona,privileged

communications, and other writings.

This bill would provide, ad a matter of public

policy, that in actions baaed on personal injury or

wrongful death no confidentiality agreement, settlement

agreement, stipulated agr~ement, or protective order Which

bars public disclosure of a writing or writing., as

defined, shall be valid except .s specified. The bill

would establish a procedure for contesting a court order,

judgment, agreement, or contract that violates this

provision, and would provide that a prevailing plaintiff

i. entitled to attorneys' fee. and cost., as specified.

The bill would make conforming changes in the law



04916
03/05/91 0:45 At"
RN9105861 PAGE 2

~egarainqerad.$ecrets.

Vote: majority. Appropdation:no. S'isc:al

cctrmietee: ae , Sta':e-manaated :'oea1 program: no.
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An act t:) amena Secti:)n. 3426.5 of the Civil C~ae,

and ::) add Section 'S8 to the Code of Civil

Procedure, relatir.g to confidentiality.
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SEC:!C~ 1. Section 3426.5 of the Civil Code is

amended to read:

3426.5. :ft S~b:ect li Section:!! 2! t~s Code

cf Civil Procedure, ~ an action under tnis title, a cour~

shall pre.erve the seorecy of an allaied trade secret by

teasonable lIIeans, which may ieclude ~.rantinq protec'.:ive

orders i~ connection with discovery proceedinqs, holdi~g

in-cam.ra hearings, ,ealing the records of the action, and

ordering any peraon i:1Volved in the litiiation noe to

di.clo.. an alleqed trade secret without prior court

approval.

SEC. 2. Section 1 B8 is adde4 to the Code of

Civil Procedure, to rea41

188. (a) Notwitnstandinq any other provision

of law, a. a matter of pUblic policy, in actione based on

pereonal injury or wroniful death, no confid.ntia~ity

agreement, settlement aireement, Stipulated aqreement, or

protective order, other than one issued to protect

information whiCh is privileged pursuant to Section '040

of the !vidence Code, which bars public disclosure of a

writing or writings, as defined in Section 250 of the

Evidence Code, shall be valid except for trade secrets ae

determined by ehe court in sue4iviaion ee) and as :imited

by lubdivision (c). this policy shall ee diliqently
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llvailability ::if infermaei,;)n :0 ehe p\Jb:ic.

(b) ~raQe secrets may be granted

:on!iaen:ia:ity only where there is a partic~larized

showing, :oc~~en~ oy dee~ment, of all of the Eollowing:

(1) Secrecy is in the pUblic interest.

(2) The proponent has a cognizable inter.st in

the material, in that the material contains tade seCUeI,

privileged infor~ation, or is otherwise protected by law

from disclosure.

(3) Public disclosure would cause serious harm

to ehe party requesting confidentiality.

(c) If the court determinel that there a

conHd.nthl trade uc:etpuuuant to subdiVision (b), t!'\e

court shall alao determine whether the document or

documents indicate a pUblic hazard or dang.r which would

cause serious environmental damagl, or indicate ehe posing

of a serious threat to the health and safety of one or

more per Ions. :f the court makl' a determination that

such a public hazatd or danger is indicated, the

confidentiality agreement or protective order shall be

invalid a. to all relevant documents unless all interested

regulatory ageneil. with pOSlible jurisdiction over that

damaqe or t~reat, and the Attorney General of the state,

are aff1rmat~vely notified of the evidence or knowledge
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to ~aineain ccnfiden~~ali:y, ~nless disclosure is

the r.ealth and safety c~ ~ne or ~ore persons.

(dl ~~y persen hal standing to contest an

order, judgment, aqreement, 0: contract that violates ehl.S

section. ~ person may contest an ordlr, jud;mlnt,

agreement, ~r contract ehat ~iolates this section by.
motion in the court ':hat entered thl -:lrder or judgment, or

by writ of ~andate review pursuant to Section 1085, .s

appropriate. ~pon such a motion or writ, the court shall

review the conte-ted documents in camera. If thl court

find. there are writings or portions of writin;1 of an

agreement which are not properly confidential pursuant to

this .eceion, and it is rea.onably feasible to excise or

redact them, then the court shall make tho.e portion. not

preperly confidential public and subject them to

disclosure. Any person bringin; an action against the

court or the party ••eking protection ~nd.r this .ection,

and who prevails in any part of hi. or her motion or writ.

shall be entitled to costs and reasonabll attorney's fee.

f:om the party .eeking protection.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
SIXTEENTH LEGISLATURE,1991
STATE OF HAWAII

H.B.NO. 2019
H.D.l

A BILL FOR AN ACT

RELATING TO CIVIL JUSTICE.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE 5TATE OF HAWAIl:

J SECTION 1. The legislature finds that the civil justice

2 system is funded by the public ~o resolve disputes in accordance

3 with :ius~ice and the public laws. And the public has an interest

4 in acquiring information pertaining to "public: hazards".

S The leqisla~ure further finds that it is not in the best

6 interest of members of the public to have information and

7 knowledge concerning "public ha:ards" concealed.. The public's

8 trust and faith in a legal sys~em depends upon the dissemination

90f information and evidence which has'become known to a party

IOd.uring the course of litigation.

II The purpose of this Act is to provide public access to

12 information and documents concerning matters before the civil

13 courts.

14 SECTION 2. The Hawaii Revised Statutes is amended by adding

JSa new chapter to be appropriately designated and to read as

16 follows:

17

18

19 -1

SUNSHINE IN LITIGATION ACT

Public Hazard. As used in this Act, "public
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I hazard" iean. an iostrurnentalicy. including but not limited to

2 any device. instrument, person. procedure or product. that has

3 caused is
,

injury.and likely to cause

4 s -2 Discovery of public hazard. Except pursuant eo

S this Act. no court shall enter an order restricting any party eo

6a civil suit from discovering or obtaining information or

7 evidence where such evidence or information pertains! to a "public

8hazard" or restricting any party or his authorized

9representative from 'disseminating such information or evidence to

IOany other parties or their authorized representatives in similar

Ilor related litigation.

12 s -3. Dissemination of information concerning public

lJhazard. (a) Except as provided herein. no court shall enter an

140rder restricting or prohibiting any party from disseminating

IS information or evidence obtained from any other person where such

16 information or evidence pertains to a "public hazard".

17 (b) Any person upon motion and good cause may obtain an

180rder restricting or prOhibiting the dissemination of information

190r evidence where there exists a compelling need for the non

20dissemination of the information and evidence and that:

21 (1) The specific interest of the person sought to be

22 protected clearly outweighs the stronqpublic interest
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I

2

3

in ha~ing such infor~ation or eV.l.'dA.~.~e ~;ssAm'natAd a~d... '" - ,,~ "'~. '" ..
the person will suffer substantial and irreparable har~

if the information is disseminated:

4 (2) No less restrictive alternative will adequately protect

S

6

the specific interest 6£ the person sought to be

protecte<l: and

7 (3) Non-dissemination will effectively protect the specific

8

9

10 s

interest of the person sought to be protected without

being overbroac:i.

-4. Unenforceable contracts; settlement agreement. No

II contract or agreement which provides for the non-dissemination of

12any information or evidence which pertains to a "public hazard"

13shall be enforceable. Nothing in this provision shall prevent

U the parties to a civil suit from entering into an agreement

IS prohibiting ~ny party from revealing the amount or conditions of

16any settlement to any third person."

17 SECTION 3. This Act shall take effect upon approval.
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STATE OF HAWAII JAN 31199J . J [; .c.

·A BILL FORAN ACT

RE~ATING TO THE CIVIL JUSTICE StSTEM

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OFlHE STATE Of HAWAD:

1 SECTION 1. Findings and pu:pose. The legislatu:e finds

2 that, although the civil justice system is funded by the pUblic

3 for the purpose of resolving disputes in accordance with justice

4 and public laws, the Fublic cannot determine whether such purpose

5 is being met if relevant information is kept secret.

6 The legislature finds that unnecessary secrecy in the civil

~ justice system has the following detrimental effects on our

8 society: (1) it undermines public health and safety by preventing

9 both the public and government officials from learning about, and

10 protecting the public from, potential dangers to public welfare:

11 (2) it undermines the just, speedy, and inexpensive resolution of..
12 disputes in our civil justice system by increasing the cost and

13 difficulty of discovering the truth, precluding potential

14 litigants from learning that they have claims, prohibiting

u similarly situated litigants from efficiently obtaining and

16 voluntarily sharing relevant information, and requiring the

17 jUdiciary to repeatedly hear and resolve similar disputes. in

18 different cases; and (3) it undermines the democratic process by

19 sa Joe
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1 ~re~e~ting the public from decermi~in9 whether the civil j~stice

~ syste~ is operating justly or whether the system or laws need to

3 be changed.

~ The p~rpose of this Act is to permit pUblic access to

5 ir.formation and cocuw.ents concerning matters before civil courcs.

6 SECTION 2. The Hawaii Revised Statutes is amended by adding

7 a new chapter to be appropriately designated and to read as

8 follows:

12 informacion and documents concerning matters before the civil

13 courts are presumed to be open to the public:

'14 (1) All information and documents of any nature filed with,

9

10

11

lS

16

s

"CHAPTER

SUNSH::IE IN LITIGATION ACT OF 1991

-1 Civil justice system presumed open. The following

submitted to, or issued by any civil court in

connection with any matter before iC1

c

17 (2) All discovery in any matter before any civil court,

18

19

whether or not the discovery is filed with or submitted

to the court1 and

20 (3) All settlement agreements in any matter before any

21

22

civil court, whether or not they are filed with or

submitted to the court.
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S -2 .Standacd for overcoming preswnptionof public

2 access. A coure ~ay encer an order having the purpose or effect

J oE limiting public access co any of the informacion or documencs

~ referred to in section -1 only if it finds that the person
.

5 see~ing co li~it public access has met the burden of proving,

6 with clear and convincing evidence, that:

7 (1) There is a specific, serious, and substantial interest

8 in limit~ng public access to the informacion or

9 documents;

10 (2) The information or documents conseitute private facts

11

12

13

concerning a natural person or trade secrets or other

confidential research, development, or commercially

secret data;

14 (3) The interest in limiting public access to the

15

16

17

18

information or documents clearly outweighs both the

presumption public access and any adverse effect that

limiting public access might have on anyone's safety or

health; and

19 (4) No less restrictive means than limiting public access

-

20

21

19 S8 Joe

will adequately and effectively protect the interest

asserted in secrecy.



I . s -3 Access of government officials and similarly

2 situated litigants. No court ll'.ay enter an order having tha

3 pu:pose or effect of limiting the acc~ss of the following persons

+ to information or documents referred to in section -1, even 'lihen

5 the standard set fon.h in section -2 has been met, if those

6 persons voluntarily submit themselves to the jurisdiction of the

7 court for the purpose of permitting enforcement of the provisions

8 of the court's order limiting public access:

9 (1) A federal, state, or local government official with

10

11

12

13

regulatory, investigative, administrative, legislative,

judicial, law enforcement, or other responsibility in.

regard to which the information or documents is

relevant, and c
14 (2) A litigant or an attorney for a litigant in a case or

15

16

17 s

potential case in regard to which the information or

documents is relevant.

-4 Notice of motion to overcome presumption of public

18 access. (a) An order limiting public access described in section

19 -2 may be entered only upon a written motion, which shall be open

20 to public inspection.

21 (b) Opon filing the motion, or upon learning that any of the.
22 information contained in a notice previously issued pursuant to

19 sa Joe
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7

8

9

10

11

12
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14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

this section is incocrecc,the movant shall:

(1) Post i ~otice. in a public place to be designated by

t~e cleek of the couct, which shall provide the

Eollowing information:

(A) The specific: time and place of the hearing on the

motion, pursuant to procedures to be established

by the clerk of the court;

(8) The style and number of the case;

(e) The identity of the movant:

(0) That a hearing will be held in open court on a

motion to limit public access in the case;

(E) A brief but specific description of both the

nature of the case and the information or

documents in regard to which secrecy is sought;

(F) That any person may appear, intervene, and be

heard on matters relevant to the motion: and

(G) The names, addresses, and phone numbers of the

attorneys for the parties;

(2) Send a copy of the notice, by first class mail or

speedier means, to all members of the public, including

all members of the news media, who, in accordance with

procedures to be established by the clerk of the court,

19 sa Joe
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have filed a standing recruest to receive notice of

mocionsseeking to limit pUblic access; and

.-
{

3 (3) rile a verified copy of the notice, along with proof of

4

5

6

7

8

9

10 s

its posting and service, with the clerk of the court

for inclusion in the case file and the clerk of the

supreme court for inclusion in a pUblicly open file to

be established to enable the state and its citizens to

monitor the extent to which motions to limit public

access are being filed.

~S Bearing on motion to overcome presumption of public

11 access. A pUblic hearing shall be held in open court on all

12. motions seeking to limit pUblic access as soon as practicable,

13 but not less than fourteen days after the motion is filed and

14 notice or, where applicable, revised notice is posted and served.

15 Any person may appear, intervene, and be heard as a matter of

16 right on any matter relevant to the motion.

c

17 s -6 In camera review and temporary order limiting public

18 access. Notwithstanding other provisions of this chapter, in

19 order to facilitate a determination of whether certain

20 information and documents are open to the pUblic, a court may:

n (1) Receive and review information and documents in camera

22

19 sa Joe
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either to determine whether they are discoverable or to
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determine whether a motion to limit public access to

2 them Should be granted; and

3 (2) upon a written motion and with notice to all parties in

4 the ca$e, enter one temporary and non-renewable order

5 limiting public access to specific information or

& documents for not more than 30 calendar days so that a

7 hearing can be held and a rUling entered on a motion to

8 limit public access, if I

9 (A) The movant demonstrates a compelling need for it

10 by proving, through affidavit or verified

11 petition, specific facts which establish that

'2 immediate and irreparable injury will result to a

13 specific interest of a movant before notice can be

14 given and a hearing held in accordance with

~ sections -4 and -5;

1& (S) ihe order establishes the time and place for the

17 hearing on the motion to limit public access and.

18 requires the party seeking it to immediately

19 provide the notice of the hearinq required by

20 this, unless such a hearinq has previously been

21 schedu.led and such notice has previously been

n given; and

......

19 SS JOC
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. leI The order explicitly provides that it ~ay be

2 withdrawn or modiEied upon the motion cfany

3 person, with notice to the parties and hearin9

4 condl.lchd as soon as practicable, and shall not

Sreduce in any way the burden of the person seek in;

& to limit public access at the hearing.

7 S -7 Order on motion to overcome presumption of public

8 access. A motion to limit public access shall be decided by

9 written order, open to the public, that rules solely on the

10 motion and states the style and number of the case, the specific

11 reasons for finding and concluding whether or not the showing

12 required by section -2 has been made, and, if it finds and

13 concludes that such a showing has been made, and the specific

14 information and documents which are to be closed to be pUblic,

15 and the time period for which they are to be so closed. Any such

16 order limiting pUblic access shall be carefully tailored to

17 ensure that it does not limit public access to any information or

18 documents in regard to which the showing required by section

19 -3 of this subtitle has been made.

20 S -8 Appeal of order on motion to overcome presumption of

21 public access. Any order or portion thereof ruling on a motion

22 to limit public access or any other request tolimi t a person's

19 sa JDe
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access eo information or documenes referred to in section -1

2 shall be immediately appealable by any person who participated in

3 the hearing preceding issuance of the order.

s -9 Intervention. Any person may inter~ene as a matter

5 of right in any civil action at any time before or after j~dgment

& to seek to Obtain, modify, or vacate an order limiting public

7 access to information and documents relevant to the case. Any

8 person meeting the requirements of section -3 may also

9 intervene as a matter of right in any civil action at ainy time

10 before or after judgment to seek to Obtain access to information

11 or documents pursuant to the provisions of t.hat section.

12 S -10 Continuinq jurisdiction, enforcement, and

13 modification. A court that enters an order limitinq pUblic

1~ access retains continuinq jurisdiction to enforce, alter, or

lS vacate that order. Motions to enforce, alter, or vacate such

16 orders shall be subject to this chapter, including the notice and..
17 hearing pro-.:ision5 of sections -4 and -5, respectively. An

, .,

18 order properly entered in accordance with this chapter shall not

19 be reconsidered at the request of a party or intervenor who had

20 actual notice of the hearing preceding issuance of the order

21 unless the party or intervenor shows that some relevant. .
22 circumstance, not necessarily related to the ease in which the

19 S9 JOC
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I
odar was entered, has changed. No challenged or reconsidered

2 order limiting pUblic access shall remain in effect unless the

3 standard set forth in section -2 is met at the time at which the

4 order is challenged or reconsider,d.

5 s -11 Return and destruction of documents. No court may

& enter an order having the purpose of effect or requiring any

7 litigant, any attorney, any government official, or any member of

8 the public to return or destroy any legally obtained information

9 or document referred to in section -1.

10 s -12 Access to information in other cases. No court may

11 enter an order having the purpose or effect of limiting a

12 person's access to information or documents in a case not before

13 the cour e ,

14 S -13 Attorneys' fees. Any person who substantially

15 prevails in opposing a motion to limit pUblic access shall be

16 entitled to recover an award of costs and reasonable attorneys'
•

17 fees from the person that moved or joined in the motion to limit

18 public access.

c.:

19 s -14 Agreements and order to the contrary void and.

20 unenforceable. All provisions in contracts, agreements, and

21 court orders that are contrary to the provisions of this chapter

22 are void and unenforceable.

19 sa Joe
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1 S -15 Application of this chapter. This chapcer is not

2 app':'icableto ?rovisions in contracts, agreements, and court

3 orders that took effect before its effective date unless a motion

4 t~ vacate, modify, recor-sider, or declare void and unenforceable

5 is filed in regard to those provisions. Any such motion shall be

6 heard and resolved pursuant to the provisions of this subtitle.

7 S -16 Effect on other laws. Nothing in this Chapter

8 shall be deemed to open to the public any information or

9 documents to which public access is otherwise restricted by law."

10 SECTION 3. If any provision of this Act, or the application

11 thereof to any person or circumstance is held invalid, the

12· invalidity does not: affect other provisions or applications of

13 the Act which can be given effect without the invalid provision

1~ or application, and to this end the provisions of this Act are

15 severable.

..

16

17

18

SECTION 4. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

19 sa Joe
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A§EMBLYI No. 3794

.STATE OF NEW JERSEY

INTRODUCED OCTOBER 29. 1990

By Assemblywoman MUl.l.EN and Assemblyman COHEN

AN Ac:T concerning the disclosure of infomlalion about public
2 ha....<10 and supplementing Tille 2A of the New Jersey Statutes.
3
4 BE IT ENACTEO by rhe Senale and General Assembly oj 'he
5 S'at< oj New Jersey:
e I. As used in this act:
1 a. "Public: hazard" means an instn.unentality, inclUding, but
8 not limited to. any device. mstrument, procedure. or product. or
9 a condiuon of any device, instrument, procedure. or product. that

10 has caused and is likely to cause inJUry.
11 b. "Trade secret" ll1eimS the whole or any portion of any
1Z SClcntific or technical mlormatton, dt!sign, process. procedure.
13 formula or improvement whi.ch IS secret and of value. A trade
t 4 secret shall be presumed to be secret when the owner thereof
15 takes measures to prevent it from becommg available to persons
10 othe.. Ihan those selected by the owner to have access thereto for
I? limited purposes.
18 2. F.xcept as IJrovided in IhiS act. no court shaH enter an order
19 or judgment which has the purpose or effect of concealing a
20 public hazard or any infonnauon conceming a public: hazard. ncr
21 shall the court enter an order or judgmen' which has the purpose
22 or effecI of conceaUng any information which may be useful to
23 members of the public In protecting themselves from injury which
24 may result f"9m a pUblic hazard.
2& 3. Any provision of any contract or other agreement Which has
26 the pUl'puse or effect of concealing a public hazard, any
27 information concerning a public hazard. nr any information which
28 lIIay be useful to members of the public in protecting Ihemselves
29 from Injury which may result from a public hazard, shall b. void
30 as against public policy and unentorceable.
31 4. AnysubstaOlially affected person. mcluding. but not limlled
32 tu any representative of the news media. has standing to contest
33 an order. judgment. agreement. or contract that violates this
34 action. A person may contest an order, judgment, .agreement. or
3& contract that violates this section by motion in the court that
36 entered such order or judgment. or by bringing an action for
37 declaratory judglllent In the Superior Court.
38 6. Nothing in this act shall be deemed to require the disclosure
39 of any information with regard to any trade secret unless Ihat
40 information is perlinent to a public hazard.
41 6. Upon motion and good cause shown by a party attempting to
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prevent dj:'jt:l~ure of tnronnaUon of materials which have not
previously been disclosed. including, but not limited to. alleged
trade secrets. the court shall examine the disputed informalion or
materials in camera. If the court finds that the information or
materials or portio/IS thereof consist of information concerning a
public hazard or information which may ba useful to members of
tho public III protecting themselves from injury which mey resull
from a public hazard. the court shall allow disclosure of the
infonnatlon or materials, The coort shall allow disclosure of only
that portion of theinfonnation or materials necessary' or useful
to the public rega,'ding the pubUchazard.

7. This act shall take effect on the 30th day following
enactment and shall apply to any contract. agreement or
judXUlcnt entered on or after that date.

STATEMENT

Recently, there has been a growing concem relallng to the
prectice in ctvll cases, especially cases inVOlving product
liabilily. of including as part of the ..tllement an agreement not
to disclose infonnation regarding hazardous products or having a
court enter an order precluding such disclosure. Crlllcs feel that
this practice deprives the public of information to which the
public is entitled conceming potentially dangerous product••

In order to address this concem, lhis bill would prohibit the
entry of an order or judgment which has the purpose or effect of
concealing a pubhc hazard. The term "public hazard" is defined
to include any device, instNmentality, procedure or condition
thereof that has caused and is likely to cause injury.

The bill also plQvides that any proviSion of a contract or any
agreement witich haa the effect or purpose of concealing a public
hazard la contrary to pubUc poliCY and void. The bill confers
standing to any substantially affected person to contest any
order. jud81U~nt contract or aSteement that violates the
PlQvislons of the bill. Substantially affected person specifically
Includes representatives of the news media.

Under the bill. trade secrets unless pertinent to a public hazard
would be protected from dis<:losure and a party seeking to
prevent disclosure of any information may request the court to
hold an in camera hearing to datermine if disclosure of that
Infomlation is necessary to protect the pubUc.

CIVILJUSTICE

Prohibits contract provisions and civil c.aae settlements which rau
to disclose public hazards.
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STATE OF NEW JERSEY

INTRODUCED OCTOBER 29. 1990

By Assemblyman CHARLES
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AN ACT concermng tha disclosure of information about public
hazards and supplementing Title 2A of the New Iersey Statutes.

BE IT ENACTED by lhe Senal" and General Assembly oj lhe
Slule oj New Jersey:

1. As used in this act:
a.' Public hazard" means an instrumentalily. including. bUI

not limned to. any device. msrrument, procedure. or product. or
a condition of any device. instrument, procedure. or product. that
has caused and is likely to caus.. injury. !

b, "Trade secret" means the whole ur any portion of any
scientific or techmcal infonnatlon. design. process. procedure.
formula or improvement which i. secret and of value, A trade
secret shall be presumed tn be secret when the owner thereof
takes measures to prevent II trom becormng available to persons
other than those selected by the Owner to have access thereto for
limited purposes.

2. Except as provided in this act. no court. shall enter an order
or judgment which has the purpo... or effect of conr;ealing a
public hazard or any infonnation concerning a.public hazard. nor
shall the court enter an order or judgment which has the purpose
or effect of concealing any Intormeucn which may be useful to
members of the public in protecting themselves from injury which
may result from a public hazard.

3. Any provision of any contract or other agreement which has
the purpose or effect of concealing a public hazard. any
information (,oncemlng a public hazard. or any information which
may be useful to members of the public in protecting themselves
Crom injury which may result from a public hazard. shall be void
as against public pollcy and unenferceable.

4. Any substantially affected person. tncludlllg. but not limited
to any representative of the news media. has standing to contest
lUI order, judgment. agreement, or contract thet viohltes this
action. A person may contest an order. judgment. agreement. or
contract that violates this sec lion by motion in the court that
entered such order or judgnu:nt. or by bringing an action for
declaratory judgment in the Superior Court.

5. Nothing in this act shall be deemed to require the disclosure
oC any information with regard to any trade secret unless that
information is pertinent to a public hazard.

6. Upon motion and good cause shown by a party attempting to
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prevent disclosure of information of material, which have not
previously been disclosed, including. but not limited to. alleged
trade secrets. the court shall exanune the disputed informalion or
materials in camera. If the court hnds that the mformauon or
materials or portions therf!of consist of information conceming a

·public hazard or informaticn which may be useful to members of
the public in protecting themselvesfrom injury which may result
from a public hazard. the court shall allow disclosure of the
information or materials, The court shall allow disclosure of only
that portion of the information or materials necessary or useful
to the publlc regarding the public hazard.

7. This act shall take effect on tho IllOth day following
enactment and shall apply to any contract. agreement or
iudgment entered on or after that date,

STATEMENT

Recently. there has been a growing concern relating to the
practice in civil cases, especially cases involving product
liability, of including as part of the settlement an agreement not
to disclos.. informa lion r"garding hazardous products or having a
court enter an order precluding such disclosure, Critics feel that
this practice deprives the public of information to which the
public is entitled conccmmg powntially dangerous products.

In order to address this concern, this bill would prohrbit the
entry of an order or judgment which has the purposl! or effect of.
concealing a public hazard, The term "public hazard" is defined
to include any device. instrumentality. procedure or condition
thereof that has caused and is likely to cause injury.

The bill also providll!l that any provision of a contract or any
agreement which has the effect or purpose of concealing a public
hazard is contrary to public policy and void. The bill confers
standing to any substantially affected person to contest any
order. judgment contract or agreement that violates the
provisions of the bill. Substantially affected person specifically
includes representatives of the news media.

Under the bill. trade secrets unless pertinent to a public hazard
would be protected from disclosure and a party seeking to
prevent disclosure of any infonllation may request the court to
hold an in camera hearing to determine if disclosure of that
infomiation is necessary to protect the public.

CIVIL JUS1'ICE

Prohibits contract provisions and civil case sl!ttlflluents which fail
to disclosure public hazards.

.'
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PRIN'l'D'S NO. 828

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE BILL
No. 751

INTRODUCED BY VEON, MICHLOVIC,MCGEEHAN, COHEN, STORLA, McNALLY.
COWELL, SALOOM, TRELLO, PESCI. FREEMAN. KASUNIC, HECKLER,
BUNT. MlHALICH. GODSHALL, STEELMAN, ITKIN, JAMES, BLAUM,
JOSEPHS, KUKOVICH, COLAIZZO. TRICH, GIGLIOTTI, MELIO,
KRUSZEWSKI, KOSINSKI, JOHNSON, RICHARDSON, LAUGHLIN AND
SURRA, MARCH 13, 1991

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY. MARCH 13, 1991

AN ACT

1 Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) ot the
2 Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, prOViding for protective
3 court orders.

4 The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of pennsylvania

5 hereby enacts as follows:

6 Section 1. Title 42 of the Pennsylvania Consolidated

7 Statutes is amended by adding a .ection to read:

8 § 7104. Protective court orders.

9 (a) General rul•• --In any action subject to this section. no

10 person shall seek, and no court shall enter, a protective order

11 which is inconsistent with the provisions of this .ection, and

( . any order to the contrary shall be void and ot no effect •
..... ,......

13 (h) scop•• --No person subject to • protective order shall be

14 forbidden from making any document or other information

15 furnished to that person pursuant. to such order available to any

16 of the following:



1

2

3

4

5

6

7

III Federal, State "or ~ocalre9ulatcry or laW

enforcement agencYI or legislative or judicial body, where

the person f~rnishin9 such information reasonably believes

that such agency or "body has regulatory, law enforcement,

legislative or adjudicative authority with respect to the

product involved in such action, and the opposing counsel are

notiHedehat documents or in~ormation has been furnished

•I

6 within five days after they are made available. (=:l
9 (21 An attorney who the person furnishing such

10 information reasonably believes is duly licensed to practice

11 law in a state or the District of Columbia and representing a

12 person claiming losses from the same product as is invOlved

13 in this action provided that the attorney receiving the

14 documents or other information agrees in writing to be bound

15 by the" protective order and to be subject to the jurisdiction

16 of the court issuing it in connection with the matter

17 relating to it, and a COPy of the agreement i8 promptly

18 furnished to opposing counsel.

19 lc) Settlement restriction.--tn any action subjecttothi!

20 section, no person Shall request, as a condition of settlement,

21 that the claimant or the claimant's attorney agree to any of the

22 following:

23 (1) Not to disclose the amount of the settlement.

24 (2) To return or destroy documents related in any way to

25 the action provided that it shall not be improper to continue ~

26 a valid protective order in effect or to enter a valid p08t-

27 dismissal protective order.

28 (3) In the ca•• of an attorney, not to represent ant

29 othec claimant in a similar action or in any other action

30 against any of the defendants.

19910H07S1B0828 - 2 -
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1 (d) Other ri9hts.~-Nothin9in this section shall impair or

2 diminish any other right of any person to obtain access to any

3 document or information telaeedin any way to an action subject

4 to this act.

S . Section 2•. This act shall take effect in 60 days •

B1L42JLW/199l0H0751B0828 - 3 -
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PRINTER '9 NO. 829"

THEGENERAL ASSEMBLY OF PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE BILL
No. 752

INTRODUCED B¥ VEON, MICHLOV!C, McGEEHAN, COHEN, STURLA, McNALLY,
COWELL, SALOOM, TRELLO, PESC!, FREEMAN, KASUN!C, HECKLER,
BUNT, MIHALICH, GODSHALL, STEELMAN, !TK!N, JAMES, BLAUM,
JOSEPHS, KUKOVICH, TRICH,COLA!ZZO, GIGLIOTT!, MELlO,
KRUSZEWSKI, KOSINSKI, JOHNSON, RICHARDSON, LAUGHLIN AND
SURRA, MARCH 13, 1991

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY, MARCH 13, 1991

AN ACT

1 Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the
2 Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, prohibiting the
3 concealment of a public hazard.

4 The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of pennsylvania

S hereby enacts as follow.:

6 Section 1. Title 42 of the pennsylvania ConSOlidated

7 Statutes 1s amended by adding a section to read:

8 § 7104. Concealment of pUblic hazards.

9 la) Agreement or contract to conceal pUblic hazard

10 unenforceable.--Any portion of an agreement or contract that has

11 as its purpose or effect the concealment of a public hazard is

12 void and may not be enforced.

13 (b) Order to conceal pUblic hazard prohibited.--A court may

14 not enter an order that has aa its purpose or effect the

lS concealment of a public hazard.

16 (c) Penalty.--A person who intentionallYt knowingly or



1 recklessly conceals a public hazard commits oil misdemeanor of tM

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

Hut degree.

(d) Stariding.--Any person has standing to contest an order

tnatviolates this seetion.

(ef'Procedure and venue.--A person may CQnteat an order that

violates this section by bringing an action in any CQurt of

competent jurisdiction.

If) AttQrney fees.--Any party or attQrney that prevails in

litigation under this section shall have the right to petitiQn

the court for attorney fees and costs tQ be charged against the

losing or settling party.

(9) Applicability.--This section applies only to an order

rendered or a contract or agreement entered into on or after tbe

effective date of this section. An order rendered or a contract

()
"

15 or agreement entered into before the effective date of this

16 section is governed by the law in effect at the time the Qrder

17 was rendered or the contract or agreement was entered intQ and

18 that law is cQntinued in effect for that purpose.

19 (h) OefinitiQn.--As used in this section, the term "publ1c

20 hazard" means an instrument, device Qr substance or a cQndition

21 of an instrument, device or substance, that has caused or may

22 cause bodilY injury tQ more than one individual.

23 Section 2. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

SlL42JLW/19910H0752S0829 - 2 -
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1 \d)Other riqhts.-";Nothlng ln this section shall impair or
. .

2 diminish any other riqhtof any person to obtain access to any

3 document or information related in any way to an action subject

4 to this act.

S Section 2. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

B1L42JLW/19910H07S1B0828 - 3 -
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THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF PENNSYLVANIA

Session of
1991

SENATE BILL
No. 656

INTRODUCED BY GREENLEAF, JONES AND ANDREZESKI, MARCH 12, .1991

REFERRED '1'0 JUDICIARY, MARCH 12, 1991

AN ACT

1. Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the
2 Pennsylvania Consol1dated Statute., prohibiting concealment
3 of public haaards.

4 The General As.embly of the Commonwealth of Penn.ylvania

5 hereby enact. as tOllowSI

6 Section 1. Title 42 of the pennsylvania Con.olidated

7 Statutes is amended by adding a section to readl

Concealment of public hazarda prOhibited.

Court·orders.--Except pursuant to this section, no court

8 ,7104.

9 .(a::.)'--===-__=:.:.:: -==.......&.::.::.:.:=~:.:....:::::.::....::.:=~:.&...~..::.:=
10 shall enter an order or judGment which has the purpo.e or ettect

11 of concealing a pUblio halard or any information concerning a

12 pUblic ha.,rd, nor ahall tne court enter an order or judgment

13 which has the purpo.e or effect of concealing any information

14 which may be useful to members of the public in protecting

15 themselves from injury which may re.ult from the public hazard.

16 (b) Agreement. and contracts.--Any portion of an aqreement

17 or contract which hal the purpo.e or effect of concealinG a

18 pUblic hazard, any information concerning a pUblic hazard or any
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8
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12

13

14

15

16

17
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21

22

23

24

25
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28
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information which may be ~aeful to the public. in protecting
. . . : . '. . .

themselves from injury which may result from the public ha2ar~

is void, contrary to public !?<?licy and may not be enforced.

(cl Trade secrets.--Tradesecrets which are not pertinent to

~blishazards shall be protected by agreement or order.

(d) Peraons affected.--

jl) Any substantially affected person, including, but

not limited to, representatives of news me~ia, hasstandinq

to contest an order, jydgment, agreement or contract that

violates this section by a motion in the court that entered

the order or judgment.

(21 U!?<?n llIOtion and good caUSe shown by a part)!
· ....._ .. ·u -~,.,.. .

attempting to prevent disclosure of information or materials

which have not previously been disclosed, including, but not

limited to, alleqed trade secrets, the court shall examine

the disputed information or materiall in camera. If the court

tind. tllat lihe information or mater1~1a or portions thereof

con.i.t of information concerning a public hazard or

information which may be useful to members Of the public in

protecting themselves from injury Which may result from a

public huard, the court Ihall allow 4isololure of only that

portion of the information or materials necel.ary or uleful

to the pyblio regarding the public hazard.

(e) qeUnition.--As uled in thil leotion, the term "public

hazardw means an instrumentality, inCluding, but not limited to,

any device, instrument, person. procedure, product or a

condition of a device. instrument. person, procedure or product

that has caused or is likelY to cause injury.

Section 2. This act lhall take effect in eo day••

(

B14L42JRW!199l0S0656B0687 - 2 -



An ACT to amend Ch. qal and R040f the statute.;,rdating to

creating a presumptio:'l of openness for the civil justice syste",

and estabiishin<j a procedure for and standards for limiting

access to the civil justice system.

The p'!lople of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and

assembly, do enaet as follows:

SECTION 1. ~01.20 (title) of the statutes is created to

read:

801.20 (title) OPEN COURTRECOROS.

SECTION 2. 801. 20 of the statutes is created to read:

801.20(1) Legislative findinss. The legislature finds: .

(a) The civil justice system is funded by the public to

resolve disputes in aceordance with justice and the public laws.

(0) The publie cannot determine whether the civil justiee

system is resolvin<j disputes in accordanee with justice and the

public laws if information relevant to the disputes or the

system's resolution of them is secret.

(e) Unnecessary secrecy in the eivil justiee system:

1. Undermines the public health and safety by preventing

both the public and government officials from learninq about, and

protecting the pUblic from, potential dangers to the public

welfare:

2. Undermines the just, speedy, and inexpensiv~ resolution

of disputes in our civil justice system byincreasinq the cost

and difficulty of discovering the truth, precludinq potential

litigants from l~arninq that they have claims, prohibitinq

-1-



\

I,

similarly 51tuat~d litiqants fro~ efficiently obtatninq and

voluntarily sharing relevant information, and requiring the
"', ., ....

jUdiciaryto?repeatedli rehear and resolve similar discovery

disputes indifferent cases: and.

3. Under~ines the democratic process by preventing the

public from determining whether the civil justice system is

operating justly or whether the system or laws need to be changed:

(2) Civil Justice system Presumed Open. the operations of

the civil justice system, includinq the followinq information and

documents concernin9 '!Iatters before the civil courts, are

presumed to be open to -the pUblic:

(a) all information and documents of any nature filed with,

submitted to, or issued by any civil court in connection with any

matter before it:

(b) all discovery in any matter before any civil court,

whether or not the discovery is filed with or submitted to the

court,

(c) all settlement agreements in any matter before any

civil court, whether or not they are filed with or submitted to

the court.

(d) The provisions of this section (80l.20) shall not apply

to matters arisin9 under the Family Code.

(3) Standard for Overcominq Presumption of Public Access.

No court may enter an order having the purpose Or effect of

limiting public access to any of the information or documents

referred to in 5. 801.'-0 (2) unless it finds that the person
.,

seeking to limit pUblic access has met its burden of proving,

with clear and convincin9 evidence, that no less restrictive

means than limiting pUblic access will adequately and effectively



protect the interest asserted in secrecy and:

(al thereisa specific, serious, and substantial il'\terest

in limiting pUblic access to the information or documents. The

mere facilitating of a settlement or relief of a court's caseload

shall not constitute compliance with this subsection; or

(b) the information or oocuments constitute private facts

concerning a natural person or trade secrets or other confioential

research, development, or commercially secret data; or

(e) t~e interest in limiting public access to the

information or documents clearly outweighs both the presumption of

pUblic access and any adverse effect that limiting pUblic access

might have on anyone's safety or health.

(41 . Access of Government Officials and Similarly Situated

Litigants. No court may enter an order having the purpose or

·fect of limiting the access of the following persons to

information or documents referred to in s. 801. 20 (2-), even when

the standard set forth in s. 801.20 (3) has been met, if those

persons voluntarily submit themselves to t~e jurisdiction of the

court for the purpose of permitting enforcement of the provisions

of the court's order limiting public access:

(a) a federal, state, or local government official with

regulatory, investigative, administrative, legislative, judicial,

law enforcement, or other responsibility in regard to which the

information or documents is relevant: and

(b1 a litigant or an attorney for a litigant in a case or

potential ease in regard to whieh the information or documents is

relevant.



-'.1I."t

(5) Notice of Motion to Overcome Presumption of Pu2li£

ll-ccess. An.ord<!rlimitinq public access .Ln accordance with s ,

SOL 20 (3 )'mai only be entered upon a written 1lI0tion, "'hich shall

be open to p'Jbtic inspection. Upon filinq the motion, or upon

learning that any of the information ~ontained in a noti~e

previously issued pursuant to this section is incorrect, the

movant shall:

(a) determine the time and place of the hearing on the

motion;

(b) post a notice, at the place ",here notices for meetings
,

of county governmental bodies are required to be posted, stating:

the caption and file number of the case: the identity of the

movant: that a hearing will be held in open court on a motion to

limit public acce$S in the case: a brief but specific description

of both the nature of the case and the information or documents in

regard to which secrecy is sO'lght: the specific time and place of

the hearing: that any person may intervene, pursuant to s. ~03.09.

Wis. Stats., for the limited purpose of being heard on matters

relevant to the motion: and the names, addresses, and phone

numbers of the attorneys for the parties:

(c) file a verified copy of the notice, along ",ith an

affidaVit of its postinq, with the clerk of the court and the

elerk of the Supreme Court for inclusion in a publicly open file

enable monitoring the extent to which motions to limit pUbli~

access are beinq filed.

(6) Hearing on Motion to Overcome presumption of Public

Access. A public hearing shall be held in open court on all

motions seeking to limit public acc@ss as soon as practicable

af.ter the motion is F.iled and notice is posted and serv~d. Any



..."..........~
. .!..

- _...

person who has been granted the right to intervene pursuant to ~.
';:':"

·803.09 "lay be heard as a matter of right on any matter rel<;lva=,t

tothe.l1Iotion.

(7) In Camera Review. Notwithstanding any of the

foregoing, in order to·facilitate a determination of whether

certain information and documents are open to the pUblic, a court

may rec~ive and review infor~ation and documents in ~amera to

determine w~ether a motion to limit public access to t~~m should

be granted.

(8) Order on Motion to Overcome Presumption of Public

Ac~ess. ~ motion to limit pUblic access shall be decided by a

written order that rules solely on the motion and states the

specific reasons for finding and concludinq whether or not the

showing required by s. 801.20 () has been made, and, if it finds

and concludes that such a showing has been made, the specific

information and documents whic~ are to be closed to the pUblic,

and the time period for whi~h they are to be so closed. Any suc~

order limiting.public access shall be carefully tailored to

ensure that it does not li~it pUblic access to any information or

documents in regard to which the showing required by s. 801.20

(3) has not been made. A copy of the order shall be filed with

the Clerk of. the Supreme Court ~Qr inclusion in the file created

under s. 801.20 (5).

(9) Appeal of Order on Motion to OVercome Presumption of

Public Access. Any order or portion thereof ruling on a motion

to limit public access or any other request to limit t~e person's

access to information or documents referred to in s. 801.20 (2)

Shall be appealable pursuant to s. ~08.03 (1) by any person who

participated in the hearinq.



Rule 76a

1. Continuing Jurisdiction Over Sealing Orders

Paragraph 7 affirms the trial court's continuing authority to enforce,
alter, or vacate its sealing orders. With regard to these, including protec
tive orders applying to "court records" as defined in Rule 76a. the
court's plenary power is extended indefinitely rather than limited to
thirty days after judgment."' Third parties may intervene before or after
judgment in order to change or terminate sealing."' This procedure en
sures that sealing orders will not exist indefinitely without the possibility
of future intervention. when secrecy is no longer justified.101 During
consideration of any proposed modification. the justification for sealing
should be evaluated based on the facts as they exist at the time of the
challenge. The original movant retains the burden of proof with regard
to showing. in accordance with paragraph I, the necessity for continued
secrecy.ISS Pursuant to the procedures of Rule l20a, at any subsequent
hearing on sealing the movant should be able to introduce the transcript
of, and evidence and affidavits produced at, the original closure hearing.
If changed circumstances are alleged, however, further evidence is likely
to be required. Moreover, if the movant relied on affidavits in the first
hearing, the nonmovant can subpoena the affiants to cross-examine their
statements at the subsequent hearing.

Fear of the continuing jurisdiction provision's effect on the "judici
ary's limited resources" is overstated."' First, few cases are likely to
gain the notoriety that would subject them to repeated attempts to alter
or vacate the sealing order. Second, by notifying area media and other
nonparties who may develop some future interest in the matters of the
original hearing, the attorney seeking sealing may reduce the likelihood
of having to relitigate closure. Third, an order sealing or unsealing court
records may not be reconsidered on the motion of a party or intervenor

185. ~~ TEX. R. avo P. 329b(d). A trial court noW has plenary power to modify a protective
order covering court records c:ncompused by Rule 76a. in contrast to the restrictions placed upon
such authority by Garcia v. General Motors Corp.• 786 S.W.2.d 12. 14 (T"- App.-San Antonio
t990. no writ).

186. The only reported Texas cues involving postjudgment attacks on scalins. however. held
that intervention was improper because the court entering the order had lost jurisdiction when the
judgment became final. S« Tunes Herald Printing Co. v, Jones. 730 S.W.2d 648. 649 (Tex. 1987);
Express-News Corp. v. Spears, 766 S.W.2d 88S. 888 (TeL App.--san Antonio 1989. orig. proceed
ing [leave denied}).

187. It also precludes a result such as that achieved in Littlejohn v, BIC Corp.• 851 F.2d 673,
683 (3d Cir. 1988). where p<JSNrial withdrawal of exhibits destroyed their character as court
records.

188. Rule 76acorTcsponds to the federal scheme in this respect. See Annotation. Modification of
Protective Ortier Entered Puf'$Uant to Rule 16(c). Federal Rules oleivil Procedure. 8:5 A.L.R. FED.
538 (1987).

189. See. e.g., TEX. RULES OF COURT, Concurring and Dissenting Statement 2 (Gonzalez &
Hecht. lJ.) (West Supp. 1990).
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who had actual notice of the hearing without first.showing changed cir
cumstances materially affecting the order. If relitigation is initiated by a
previously notified party, the change in circumstances that must be es
tablished relates not solely to the case, but also includes external factors
such as additional health and safety problems of the type involved in the
original action.

Once court records are created, they are accessible to the public un
less and until a sealing order is directed by the court. Agreements of
counse!'"" not to disseminate discovery information classified as "court
records" are directly contrary to the Rule's provisions and are not en
forceable. The Rule provides for temporary sealing orders to protect in
formation pending a full hearing.'"

Attorneys who successfully obtain a sealing order should notify
their clients that future litigation to unseal the documents may arise
under the court's continuing jurisdiction and that counsel may be re
quired in the future to maintain the documents' secrecy.

J. Appellate Review

Because timely appellate review of trial courts' sealing orders is im
portant, paragraph 8 provides that these rulings shall be deemed severed
and final, appealable judgments. This obviates the need for mandamus
actions that have traditionally been employed to review confidentiality
orders.'92 Appeal may be taken by any party or intervenor who partici
pated in the hearing on sealing. No specific provision is made for expe
dited appeal, but the rules applicable to acceleration of appeals generally
should govern sealing orders.'"

In addition to its usual authority to review the judgment of the trial
court, an appellate court is specifically empowered to order the trial
court to guarantee strict compliance with the notice and hearing provi
sions or to require it to make the specific findings mandated by Rule 76a.
Abatement is a particularly useful tool when the notice is vague or in
complete, so that nonparties are unable to determine whether the pro
ceeding merits their attention and participation. Requiring the trial
court to take these further actions ensures an opportunity for representa
tion of the public interest and will significantly enhance the appellate
court's ability to engage in a meaningful review of the sealing order.

Conversely, the appellate court may exercise its inherent power to

190. SeeTEX. R.. avo P. 1t; supra note 53.
191. See supra Part 111(0).
192. See. ~g.• Garcia v. Peeples. 734 S.W.2d 343 (Tex. 1987, orig. proceeding).
193. See TEX. R. ApP. P. 42(b).
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stay the trial court's proceedings.'" Unless a stay is issued, however, the
trial court may proceed to trial on the merits and judgment despite a
pending appeal on sealing. A stay of the entire proceeding should be
granted only in extraordinary circumstances. Although the Rule makes
no provision for suspension of the severed sealing order on appeal, noth
ing suggests that the trial court cannot set an appropriate supersedeas
bond. l 9> This would appear to be the best course of action to prevent
immediate disclosure of records that the trial court has refused to seal,
although the alternative means of a stay by the trial court or by the ap
pellate court to preservejurisdiction over the appeal is also available. If
these procedures are not employed and properly executed, a court's order
not to seal stands during appeal and the records are accessible to the
public. The appellate court may exercise its authority to impose sanc
tions for frivolous appeals,I'. such as those brought solely to delay the
effectiveness of the sealing order. A limited stay of additional hearings
on sealing may be appropriate to conserve judicial resources, unless
changed circumstances are alleged. During the pendency of an appeal,
nonparties who did not participate in the original hearing on sealing and
who wish to challenge the trial court's order are advised to consider fil
ing amicus briefs in the court of appeals.

An important aspect of the Rule is the standard of reviewon appeal.
The Rule recognizes that it is considerably more difficult for an appellate
court to exercise genuine review when the only issue presented concerns
whether the trial court abused its discretion on good cause. Thus, rather
than according broad discretion to the trial court, the Rule delineates
clear standards for sealing determinations. The decision whether to seal
is a legal one reviewedon appeal under legal and factual sufficiencystan
dards. While the findings of the trial court are a useful guide on appeal,
the reviewing court is free to weigh the factors delineated in paragraph 1
differently from the lower court or to redetermine whether a particular
document is encompassed within the tenn "court records."

K. Effective Date

Paragraph 9 makes Rule 76a prospective in operation except for
cases that were pending on September I, 1990. Court records exchanged
in those cases after that date are subject to the Rule's provisions even if
covered by a prior sealing or protective order. Moreover, any motions in

194. See Tex. oovr CODE ANN. § 22.221 (Vernon 1988); Riverdrive Mall. Inc. v, Larwin
Mortgage Investors. 515 S.W.2d 2. 4 (Tex. Ctv. App.-San Antonio 1974. writ rer'd n.r.e.).

195. TEX. R. My. P. '7(f).
196. See TEX. R. ApP. P. 84, t82(b).
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a pending case to alter a sealing order that has been issued prior to Sep
tember I are governed by the new Rule.

IV. Conclusion

Although Texas is the first state to adopt such a comprehensive
"Courtroom Glasnost""? rule, Rule 76a is but the leading edge of a
much broader movement to improve access and ensure greater openness
in the judicial process. Significant reforms have also come from Florida,
San Diego County, California, and New York. Shortly after the adop
tion of Rule 76a, Florida passed the "Sunshine in Litigation" Act to pre
vent judicial concealment of any "public hazard,""· The San Diego
Superior Court adopted a rule recognizing that "confidentiality agree
ments and protective orders are disfavored."'" New York, the most re
cent jurisdiction to restrict the use of secrecy, adopted a rule whose scope
is limited to documents filed with the court. 200 While requiring a written
finding of "good cause" as a prerequisite to sealing, this term is not de
fined nor is there any required finding regarding the effect upon public
health and safety.>o, Otherwise, the rule represents a step in
"[ejxpanding the public's access to information about environmental and
consumer hazards."202

At least two states have enacted less comprehensive measures. Since
becoming effectivein July 1985, Georgia's Uniform Superior Court Rule
21 has provided a strong statement of a public policy supporting open
ness, declaring that no order limiting access may be granted "except
upon a finding that the harm otherwise resulting to the privacy of a per-

197. Courtroom G1osnosr: Laudab/~ Ruling MealU More Trial R«ortb Willik (}pelt. Houston
Post. Apr. 22,. 1990, at C2. col. 1.

198. 1990 F\.A. S..... LAw SEav. 9O-ZO(W<St)(codified at § 69.081). The Florida law protocts
trade secrets only if "not peninerlt to public buards.' ld. § 69.081(5).

199. San Diego County, ea.. Superior Court Rules, Div. II. General Civil Litigation § 6.9
(1990). It provides that & file may DOt be sealed unless secrecy is in the public interest. the in(onna
tion contains trad.c secrClSor other privileged material. and disclosure would cause serious harm. [d.
Judith McConnell. then theSan DieIo Superior Court's presiding judge. explained the motivation
behind the rule:. "'If you're JOinI to use public courts. you have to be willing to expose )'out'5C1f to
public scrutiny." Abrahamson. Ntw RlIlin, Li/U YdJ 01S«m:y ill Ovil Cases, L.A. Times. SepL 9,
1990. at 81. eol. 5 (San Diego eoIlllt}' ed.~

200. Su N.Y. Ctv. Puc. L &. R. 216,1(&)(McKinney. fortbcoming); Kolbert. New York BalIS
Routine Sealingo/Coutt RtcOrds, N.Y. Times. Feb. 5, 1991. at Al2, col. 1 [hereinafter Sealillg Court
Records). Explainins part of the rule's rationale. New York Court of Appeals Chief Judge Sol
Wachtler said: .. '[W]hen you have the courts being used for redressing a wrong. it is the public that
is providing and paying for the court procedure and making it available for private litigants[;J' ..
therefore, ''It}hese litigants should not then say to the public, "It's none of your business." ,.,
Kclbert, Nhi York~ Top Judge Urges Less S«r«y in Settling Casts, N.Y. Times. June 20, 1990, at
At. col.J (quoting Chief Judge Sol Wachtler).

201. S« N.Y. CIV. PRAC L &. R. 216.1 (McKinney, forthcoming).
202. Kclbert, Sealing Colin Records, supra note 200. at Al 2. col. I.
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son in interest clearly outweighs the public interest."Z03 Concern over
unreasonable judicial restrictions upon access to discovery resulted in a
Virginia statute authorizing attorneys to share information relating to
personal injury or wrongful death actions.Z04 In Rhode Island, a bill au
thored by Representative Jeffrey Teitz to forbid protective orders barring
attorneys from sharing information about hazardous products received
legislative approval with few dissenting votes, but was vetoed by the gov
emor,z°' In other statesZ06 and at the congressional level,zo1 the possibil
ity of legislation is also being considered.

Texas's reforms are more extensive than these initiatives. In that
regard. some deem Rule 76a a radical departure from prior legal practice
in Texas. Others view it as merely a codification of preexisting law. To
some extent, both are correct. Much of Rule 76a reflects only the better
approach already followed by courts; it is ground-breaking in insisting
that these guarantees be applied consistently in all relevant cases despite
agreements between counsel

Undoubtedly the implementation of the Rule will involve some diffi
culties and Ultimately require further refinement of its provisions. Rule
76a represents an initial attempt by the Texas Supreme Court to balance
the limited interests of litigants in secrecy with the broad public policy
favoring openness as well as the important objective that the general pub
lic health and safety not be adversely affected by closure in what some
may characterize as "private" litigation. Texas has adopted the philoso
phy expressed in Atlanta Journal v. LongZOI during the Georgia Supreme
Court's review of a somewhat more narrow open records procedural rule:

203. GA. UNIFORM SUP, CT."RULE 21.2.
204. VA.CoDE AN,.. § 8.01-420.01 (Supp. \990). It basically codifies the8- ~gh, ofa"or

neys to share infonnation that Texas recognized in Garcia Y. Peeples. 734 S.W.2d 343. 349 (Tex.
1987. orig. proceeding). Sn mplTl note 90 and aceompanyias text.

205. Ziegler, Trend in Statu. SUpnt note 6. at 9. cot 3. Bills designed to open civil records
recently died in committee in Alaska. Georgia. Maryland. and Missouri. Ziegler. Sunshine. supra
note 6. at 8. col. S.

206. Sff Marcus,. SUpl'G note 25. at Bl. col 3; Walsh. Rising $«ncy in Ci"l C4:sa Prompts
UgisIaUW! Back/ash. Wash. Post,. Feb. 20. 1989, at Bl. col 2; LegisJatJIlU heparr lor Baule Oft

Prott!CtiW! Orden. FoR. THE DEFENSE,. Sept. 1990. at Defense Law News (uasen) 3 (reporting that
Alaska. California. Georgi&, Hawaii. Illinois, Maryl~ andMissouri willattempt to restrict proter>
rive orders); SchwaneberJ,. Proposals Aim to &tit Corm Stcr«y A'l'Hm~lItsOltDa",~fOVS Products.
Sear-Ledger (New Jersey), Nov. 2S. 1990. § I (detailing attempts in New Jersey to curtail court
sanctioned secrecy agreements); Ziegler. SUl'IShin~. SUpl'd note 6. at 8. col. .2 (discussing initiatives in
California and Colorado).

207. Court Secncy Heartng. supra note 14. at 3. Senator Herb Kohl. Chairman of the Courts
and Adminlsu'ative Practices Subcommittee. conducted hearings on the implications of courtroom
secrecy. Representative Candiss Collins has introduced H.R. 129. which will bar courts from issuing
orders that preclude disclosure to a federal agency of information relating to product safety. S~~

H.R. 129, totst Cong .. 1st Sess. (1989).
208. ZS8 Go. 4to. 369 S.E.2d 155 (1988).
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"Public access protects litigants both present and future, because justice
faces its gravest threat when courts dispense it secretly. Our system ab
hors star chamber proceedings with good reason. Like a candle, court
records hidden under a bushel make scant contribution to their
purpose."%09

209. Id. at 411. 369 S.E.2d at 751. This philosophy wu similarty sounded. thouSh not immedi·
ately heard.in Elpress--News Coll). Y. Spears. 166 S.W.2d 88S (Tex. App.-&n Antonio 1989. ori •.
proceedi", (leave denied): "If judge and counsel are required to act under the public cue they are
more stronaJy moved to strict conscientiousness in the performance of their duties. Throupout
history. secret tribunals have exhibited abuses ....hich are absent when judicial proceedings and.
records arc freely accessible to the public." {d. at 890(~ S., dissenti",).
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Rule 76a

APPENDIX

RULE 7611. Sealing Court Records

1. Standard for Sealing
Court Records. Court records
may not be removed from court
files except as permitted by statute
or rule. No court order or opinion
issued in the adjudication of a case
may be sealed. Other court
records, as defined in this rule, are
presumed to be open to the general
public and may be sealed only
upon a showing of all of the
following:

(a) a specific, serious and sub
stantial interest .which clearly
outweighs:

(I) this presumption of
openness;

(2) any probable adverse
effect that sealing will have
upon the general public health
or safety;
(b) no less restrictive means

than sealing records will ade
quately and effectively protect the
specific interest asserted.

2. Court Records. For pur
poses of this rule, court records
means:

(a) all documents of any na
ture filed in connection with any
matter before any civil court,
except:

(I) documents filed with
a court in camera, solely for
the purpose of obtaining a rul
ing on the discoverability of
such documents;

(2) documents in court

files to which access is other
wise restricted by law;

(3) documents filed in an
action originally arising under
the Family Code.
(b) settlement agreements not

filed of record, excluding all refer
ence to any monetary considera
tion. that seek to restrict disclosure
of information concerning matters
that have a probable adverse effect
upon the general public health or
safety, or the administration of
public office, or the operation of
government.

(c) discovery, not filed of rec
ord, concerning matters that have
a probable adverse effect upon the
general public health or safety, or
the administration of public office,
or the operation of government,
except discovery in cases originally
initiated to preserve bona fide
trade secrets or other intangible
property rights.

3. Notice. Court records
may be sealed only upon a party's
written motion, which shall be
open to public inspection. The mo
vant shall post a public notice at
the place where notices for meet
ings of county governmental bod
ies are required to be posted,
stating: that a hearing will be held
in open court on a motion to seal
court records in the specific case;
that any person may intervene and
be heard concerning the sealing of
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(10) Continuinsr Ju:r;:isdietion, Enforcement, and

Modification.' A eourt that enters an order lim~ting pUblic

access r.etainscQntinuing jurisdiction to enforee, alter, or

vaeate that order. Any person "lay bring a motion to enforce,

alter, or vaeate sueh order~, subject to all of the provisions

of this se~tion, ineluding the notiee and hearing provisions of

IS) and IG}, respeetively. ~n order shall not be reeonsidered

at the request of a party or intervenor ~ho had actual notiee of

the hearing preceding issuance of the order unless the party or

intervenor shows that some relevant eircumstance, not

necessarily related to the case in which the order was entered,

has changed. No order limiting public access shall remain in

effect unless the standard set forth in s. 801.20 (3) is met at

the time in which the order is challenged or reconsidered.

(11) ~eturn and Destruction of Documents. No court may

enter an order having the purpose or effeet of requiring any

litigant, any attorney, any government official, or any member of

the publie to return or destroy any legally obtained information

or doeuments referred to in s. 801.20 (2).

(12) Access to tnformation in Other Cases. No eourt may

enter an order haVing the purpose or effect of limiting a

person's access to information or documents in a ease not before

the court.

(13) Attorne;,s I Fees and Costs. Any person who

substantially prevails in opposing a motion to limit pUblic

access shall be entitled to recover reasonable attorneys' fees

and costs from the party seeking to limit public access.

-~-
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(14) Agreements and Orders to the Contrary Void and

Uneforceable. All provisions in contracts, agreements,

stipulations, and court orders that are contrary to the

provisions of this suotitle are void and uneforceable.

(15) Initial Applicability. This act shall apply to all

actions pending on or commenced after its effective date.

(16) Effect on Other Laws. Nothing in this suotitle shall

be deemed to open to the pUblic any information or documents to

which pUblic access is otherwise restricted by law.

(17) Provisions Severable. If any provision of s. 801.20

or the application thereof to any person or circumstance is held

invalid for any reason in a court of competent jurisdiction, that

invalidity shall not affect any other provision or application of

s. 801.20 which can be given effect without the invalid provision

or application and, for this purpose, the provisions of s. 801.20

are declared severable.

SECTION 3. 804.01 (2) (e) of the statutes is created to

read:

804.01 (2) (e) No party may refuse to provide discovery

solely on the ground that public access to such discovery should

be limited pursuant to s. 801.20; provided, however, that the

court may, upon motion and for good cause shown, restrict the use

of such discovery to that use necessary to continue to pursue the

cause of action, pending hearing on the motion to restrict access.

(END)
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COURT RULES:

Adopted
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NEW YORK STATE COURT RULE

r (. .'

/

ADOPTED 2-4-91

Part 216

SE~LING OF COURT RECORDS
IN CIVIL ACTIONS IN THE

TPlIJt.L COURTS

Section 216.1. Sealing of court recor~s. Except where

otherwise provided by statute or rule, a court shall not enter an

order .ea11n9 court records except upon a f1nding ot 900d cause.

In deterainin9 whether 900d cause has been shown, the court shall

consider the interests of the public as well as ot the parties.

Whfre it appears nece.sary or desirable, the court may prescribe

appropriate notice and an opportunity to be heard.

For purposes of this rule, "court records" sball include

all documents and records of any nature filed with the clerk in

connection with the action. Documents obtained through disclosure

. and not filed with the clerk shall remain sUbject to protective

orders as .et forth in CPLR 3103(a).



1

2

3

4

--r \ r \.l,\. 1 •

'1'IDI aUlol8 0'1 CIVIL PItOCBI)UU1

Adopta" bf tlla Supr... CoUJ.'t ot Taaa, April, U90 I

Bttaotiv. s.pteaber 1, 19tO

5

6

Rul. 71a.

1.

s.alinq CoUJ.'t a.oord.

standard for ••alinq CoUJ.'t Reoor48. Court record. may

7 not be removed from court file. except a. permitted by statute or

8 rule. No court' order or opinion i ••ued in the adjUdication of a

9 case may be sealed. Other court record., a. defined in this rule,

10 are presumed to be open to the general public and may be sealed

11 only upon a showing of all of the following:

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

(a) a specific, serious and substantial interest which

clearly outweighs:

(1) this pre.umption of openne•• ;

(2) any probable adverse effect that sealing will

have upon general public health or safety;

(b) no less restrictive means than sealing records will

adequately and effectively protect the specific interest

20 2. coUJ.'t aaoor48. For purpose. of this rule, court records

21 means:

22

23

24

25

27

(a) all document. of any nature filed in connection with any

matter before any civil court, except:

(1) documents filed with a court in camera, solely for

the purpose of obtaining a rulinq on the

discoverability of such documents;

(2) document. in court files to which access is



1 otherwise restricted by law1

2 (3) dOCUlllents filed in an action oriqinally arisinq

3 under the Family Code.

4 (bl settlement aqreements, not filed of record, excludinq all

5 . reference to any monetary consideration, that seek to

6 restrict disclosure of informationconcerninq matters

7 that have a probable adverse ettect upon qeneral pUblic

8 health or satety, or the administration ot pUblic ottice,

9 or the operation of qovernment 1

10 (e) discovery, not filed ot record, concerninq matters that

11 have a probable adverse etfect upon the qeneral pUblic

12 health or satety, or the administration ot pUblic ottice;

13 or the operation ot qovernment, except discovery in case.

14 oriqinally initiated to preserve bona tide trade secrets

~5 or other intanqible property riqhts.

16 3. 1lf01:10e. Court records may be sealed only upon a party's

17 written motion, which shall be open to pUblic inspection. The

18 movant shall post a pUblic notice at the place where notices tor

19 meetinqs ot county qovernmental bodies are required to be posted,

20 statinq: that a hearinq will be held in open court on a motion to

21 seal court recorda in the specitic case, that any person may

22 intervene and be heard concerninq the sealinq ot court records1 the

23 specific tilae and place ot the hearinq; the style and number ot the

24 case, a br1ef but specitic description ot both the nature ot the

25 case and the court record. Which are souqht to be sealed, and the

26 identity of the movant. IlIIJIIediately after poatinq such notice, the

2



movant shall file a verified copy of the posted notice with the

clerk ot the court: in which the case is pendinq and with the Clerk

of the supr... Court: of Texas.

4. Re~iD9. A hearinq, open to the public, on a motion to

seal court: records shall be held in open court: as soon as

practicable, but not less than fourt:een days atter the motion is

filed and notice is posted. Any part:y may part:icipate in the

hearinq. Non-part:ies may intervene as a matter of riqht for the

limited purpose of part:icipatinq in the proceedinqs, upon payment

of the fee required for filinq a plea in intervention. The court:

determine a motion relatinq to sealinq or unsealinq court: records

in accordance with the procedures prescribed by Rule 120a.

5. 'l'eapor&%'J' se.UDCJ Order. A temporary s_linq order may

issue upon motion and notice to any part:ies who have answered in

the case pursuant to Rules 21 and 21a, upon a.showinq of compellinq

need from specific facts shown by affidavit or by verified petition

that immediate and irreparable injury will result to a specific

interest of the applicant Defore notice can be posted and a hearinq

held as otherwise provided herein. A temporary sealinq order shall

set the tille for the hearinq required by paraqraph 4 and shall

direct that the movant immediately qive the public notice required

by paraqraph 3. The court: may modify or withdraw any temporary

order upon motion by any party or intervenor, notice to all

parties, and hearinq conducted as soon as practicable. Issuance of

a temporary order shall not reduce in any way the Durden of proof

1

\ 2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14
I
I

15I

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

may inspect records in camera when necesaary. The court: may

3



1 of a party requesting sealing at the hearing required by paragraph

2 4.

3 s. Or4er OD MOtiOD to Se.l ColU't aecor4.. A motion relating

4 to sealing or unsealing court recorda shall be decided by written

5 order, open to the public, which shall state: the style and number

6 of the case, the specific reasons tor finding and concluding

7 whether the showing requir8ci by paragraph 1 has been made; the

8 specitic portions of court records which are to be sealed; and the

9 time period tor which the sealed portions of the court records are

10 to be sealed. The order shall not be included in any judgment or. ,
11 .other order but shall be a separate dOCUDlent in the case, however,

12 the failure to comply with this requirement shall not aftect its

13 appealability.

14 7. cODtiDuiDq Juri.dictioD. Any person may intervene a. a

.5 matter ot right at any time betore or atter judgment to seal or

16 unseal court record.. A court that issues a sealing order retains

17 continuing jurisdiction to entorce, alter, or vacate that order.

18 An order sealing or unsealing court record. shall not be

19 reconsidered on motion of any party or intervenor, who had actual

20 notice of the hearing preceding issuance of the order, without

21 tirst showing changed cirCWllllunces materially affecting the order.

22 Such circua.tanc.. need not be related to the case in which the

23 order was i ••ued. However, the burden of making the showing

24 required by paragraph 1 shall always be on the party seeking to

25 seal records.

26 e. Appeal. Any order (or portion of an order or judgment)

4



1 relatinq to s.alinq or uns.alinq court records shall b. de••ed to

2 be s.v.red fro. the ca•• and a final judqm.nt which lIIay b. appealed

3 by any party or intervenor who participated in the hearinq

4 precedinq issuanc. of, such ord.r. Th. app.llat. court lIIay abate the

5 appeal and order the trial court to direct that furth.r public

6 notice b. qiven, or to hold further hearinqs, or to lIIak. additional

7 findinqs.

8 t. Applica1:ioD. Access to dccuments in court files not

9 d.tined as court records by this rule remains qov.rned by existinq

10 law. This rule do.s not apply to any court record. s.aled in an

11 ac1:ion in which a tinal jUdqm.nt has be.n ent.red before its

12 effective dat.. This rule applies to cas•• already p.ndinq on its

13 effective date only with reqard to:

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21 Rule 166b

(a) all court record. filed or exchanqed aft.r the

effective dat.:

(b) any 1II0tion to alt.r or vacat. an ord.r re.trictinq

access to court record., is.ued befor. the

effective dat••

*****
APPLICABLB PORTIONS OP RELATED RULES

. 1'02:118 ..4 Scop. of DisCOT.rrl Pro1:.c1:iv. Ord.rs,

22 8Uppl....1:ai:ioD of •••po....

23 5. Pra1:eo1:1ve Order.. On 1II0tion sp.cifyinq the qround. and
24 lIIade by any p.rson aqain.t or fro. who. discov.ry is souqh1: under
25 these rule., the court may mak. any ord.r in the in1:.r••1: of
26 justic. necessary to pro1:.ct the 1II0vant fro. undue burd.n,
27 unn.c.ssary exp.ns., hara••••nt or annoyanc., or inva.ion of
28 per.onal, con.titutional, or prop.rty riqht.. Motion. or r.spon••s
29 lIIad. und.r this rule may have exhibit. attached includinq
30 affidavit., di.covery pleadinq., or any oth.r dccum.nta.

5



1 Specifically, the court's authority as to such orders extends to
2 althouqh it is not necessarily limited by, any of the fOllowinq:'
3
4 a. orderinq that requested discovery not be souqht in Whole
5 or in part, or that the extent or subject matter of discovery be
6 limited, or that it not be undertaken at the time or place
7. specified.
8
9 b. orderinq that the discovery be undertaken only by such

10 method or upon such terms and conditions or at the time and place
11 directed by the court. .
12
13 c. orderinq that for qood cause shown results of discovery be
14 sealed or otherwise adequately protected, that its distribution be
lS limited, or that its disclosure be restricted. Any order under
16 this subparaqraph sre) shall be made in accordance with the
17 provisions of Rule 76a with respect to all court records subject to
18 that rule.
19
20 Rule 120.. apecial Appearance
21
22 3. The court shall determine the special appearance on the
23 basis of the pleadinqs, any stipUlations made by and between the
24 parties, such affidavits and attachments as may be filed by the
25 parties, the results of discovery proces..., and any oral
26 testimony. The affidavits, if any, shall be served at least seven
27 days before the hearinq, shall be made on personal knowledqe, shall
28 set forth specific facts as would be admissible in evidence, and
29 shall show affirmatively that the affiant is competent to testify.
30
31 Should it appear from the affidavits of a party opposinq the
32 motion that he cannot for reasons stated present by affidavit facts
33 essential to justify his opposition, the court may order a
34 continuance to permit affidavits to be obtained or depositions to
35 be taken or discovery to be had or make such other order as is
36 just.
37
38 Should it appear to the satisfaction of the court at any time
39 that any of such affidaVits are presented in violation of Rule 13,
40 the court shall impose sanctions in accordance with that rule.
41
42 *****
43
44 1'0J':~_ iDfoJ:ll&~ioD OOD~.C~I Jut:l.oe Lloyd DoqCJe~~

45 aupr.. C:oun of Texas
46 P. O. 80•.122.'
47 Au~iD, TZ 7.711
48 512/••3-13••
49 Ada. Ass~I VirqiDi. alii~1l

6
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS

AMENDMENTS TO THE
TEXAS RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE,

TEXAS RULES OF APPELLATE PROCEDURE,
AND TEXAS RULES OF CIVIL EVIDENCE

ORDERED:

1. That Texas Rules of Civil Procedure 3a, 4, 5, 10, 13, lSa, 18b, 21, 21a, 26, 45,
47, 57, 60, 63, 67, 87, 106, 107, 113, 120a, 166, 166a, 166b, 167, 167a, 168, 169, 183, 200,
201,206,208,215,216,223, 237a, 245, 248, 269,294, 296, 297,298, 299,301,305,3060,
30Sa, 534, 536, 571, 687, 749a, 749c, 751, 769, 771, 781, and 792 are amended as set forth
below.

2. That Texas Rules of Civil Procedure 72, 73, 184, 184a, and 260 are repealed.

3. That Texas Rules of Civil Procedure 18<:, 21b, 700, 299a, and 5300 are added as
set forth below.

4. That Texas Rules of Appellate Procedure I, 3, 4, 5, 9, 12, 15a, 17,20,40,41,
43,46,47,49,51,52,53,54,56,57,59,72,74,79,90,91, 100, 130, 131, 132, 133, 134,
135, 136, 140, 160, 170, 172, 181, 182, 190, 202, and 210, and certain captions and an
appendix, are amended as set forth below. .

5. That Texas Rule of Appellate Procedure 21 is added as set forth below.

6. That Texas Rule of Civil Evidence 703, and the comment to Rule 604, are
amended as set forth below.

7. That these changes in the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure, Texas Rules of
Appellate Procedure, and Texas Rules of Civil Evidence shall take effect September I, 1990.

8. That the comments appended to these changes are incomplete, that they are
included only for the convenience of the bench and bar, and that they are not a part of the rules.

6. That the Clerk is directed to file an original of this Order with the Secretary of
State forthwith, and to cause a copy of this Order to be mailed to each registered member of the
State Bar of Texas by publication in the Texas Bar Journal.

7. That the Clerk shall file an original of this Order in the minutes of the Court to
be preserved as a permanent record of the Court.
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SIGNED AND ENTERED in duplicate originals this~ day of April, 1990.

j
Thomas R. Phillips, Chief Justi

~ 4~~.h+iJ1S. Spears, JUSti

. Oscar H. Mauzy
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CONCURRING AND DISSENTING STATEMENT BY
JUSTICE GONZALEZ AND JUSTICE HECHT

We concur in the changes to the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure adopted by this Order
except theaddition of Rule 76aandtheconcomitant amendment to Rule 166b.5.c. Weagree that
that it is appropriate to articulate standards for sealing court records which recognize andprotect
the public's legitimate interest in opencourt proceedings. Ourconcern is that theadopted rules
are excessive.

Strong arguments have been made that pleadings, motions and other papers voluntarily
filed by a party to avail itself of the judicial process should not be sealed absent specific,
compelling reasons. The arguments are much weaker for denying protection from public
disclosure of information which a person is ordinarily entitled to hold private and would not
divulge except for the requirements of thediscovery process. It is one thing to require that pleas
to a court ordinarily be public; it is quite another to force a person to give an opponent in a
lawsuit private information andthen require disclosure to the world. Onbalance, webelieve that
theadopted rules do notafford litigants adequate protection of their legitimate right to privacy.

The procedural burdens created by the adopted rules are thrust principally upon already
overburdened trial courts and courts of appeals. The trial courts must now conduct full,
evidentiary hearings before ordering court records sealed. After records are ordered sealed, any
party who did not have actual notice of earlier proceedings may request reconsideration of the

. order. Because it is impossible to give actual notice to the world, an order sealing records can
never be effectively final. Trial courts must either hold as many hearings as there are requests
by people without actual notice of prior hearings, or surrender and unseal the records. All
parties, for and against sealing, are entitled to appeal. The demand of the adopted rules on the
judiciary's limited resources is impossible to assess.

Finally, Rule 76a and thechange in Rule l66b.5.c are probably more controversial than
anyrulesever adopted by this Court. Although issues relating to sealing court records have been
addressed across thecountry, adoption of rules like these twois unprecedented. Despite strongly
conflicting views of the members of our Rules Advisory Committee, the Court has not invited
the same public comment on these two rules as it has on the others. People outside the rules
drafting process, lawyers andnon-lawyers alike,have only recently become awarethat these two
rules werebeing considered. Even without inviting comment, theCourthasreceived a relatively
large number of sharply divergent views of these rules. The stridency of the controversy, the
dearthof precedent, andlack of opportunity for full public comment all counsel a more measured
response by the Court than the rules it adopts. We have refused this year to change the rules
pertaining to the preparation of jury charges because of conflicting comments on the proposed
amendments. Thereasons for deferring sweeping changes in thecharge rules for further debate
apply equally to Rule 76a and Rule l66b.5.c.

We agree with the Courtgenerally that court records should be open to the public. We
do not agree with the manner in which the Court has chosen to effectuate this policy.
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RULES OF THE
COURT OF CHA~CERY

OF THE

STATE OF DELAWARE

f

II CO~I~IE:-ICE~IE:-ITOF ACTlO:-l: SER·
',lCE OF PROCESS. PLEADI:-IGS. MO·

T10:-;S. A);D ORDERS: DE·
POSIT A:-ID SECt:RITY

FOR COSTS
R~;.

.;. Servtee and Filing .,( Pleadmzs and Otner
Papers; Appearance and I,Vithan'.l,'al
Thereof

gl Sealing of CJun Records.
xvt, Jt:DICIAL ETHICS. AT70R);EYS.

ETC.

Rule
a. Aaml:mon.
b. Adrmsstcn Pro Hac Vice.

XIX. PROBATE PROCEDt:RES

194. Account F:ie1. "'lith Reil5ter of Wills; ;..If)o

ace :0 Beneficrartes: Wat ver and Con
sene: Duces 'Jf Re~5ter With Respect
',0 .~cco\,;:'".:.

i Durv ;( ~e~5ter ')f Wills \\11.en an
ACCJ:.;.::.t Is :-:ot Timely Filed.

II. COlVnvIENCE:VIE~T OF ACTION; SERVICE
OF PROCESS, PLE.-\DI~GS, :YIOTIONS, AND

ORDERS; DEPOSIT A~D SECCRITY FOR
COSTS

.RtlLE 5. SERVICE AND FILING OF PLEADINGS AND
OTHER PAPERS; APPEARANCE AND

WITHDRAWAL THEREOF
(gl Sealing of Court Records. 'U Except as otherwise provided in this

Rule 5(g), all pleadings and other papers. including deposition transcripts
and exhibits. answers to interrogatories and requests for admissions. and
affidavits or certificates and exhibits thereto "documents") filed with the
Register in Chancery shall become a part of the public record of the
proceedings before this Court.

(2) Documents shall not be filed under seal unless and except to' the
extent that the person seeking such filing under seal shall have first
obtained, for good cause shown. an order of this Court specifying those
documents or categories of documents which should be filed under seal;
provided. however. the Court may. in its discretion. receive and review
any document in camera without public disclosure thereof and in connec
tion with any such review, may determine whether good cause exists for
the filing of such document under seal.

(3) The provisions of paragraph (2) of this Rule ·5i gJ notwithstanding,
the Court may, in its discretion. by appropriate order. authorize the par
ties or other persons to designate documents to be filed under seal pend.
i;tg a judicial determination of the specific documents or categories of
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Rule 5 CHA:-ICERY COL"RT Rt:LE5 Rule .5

documents :0 which such rssmcnon on oublic access shall vonunue :0
apply. In all such cases the Court shall require submission )f the matter
within ten days of such initial order and shall make such a deterrmnation
as soon as practicable.

,·4' Whenever any brtef or letter subject to Rate l71 15 tiled under seal
with the Court because it would disclose inforrnanon from ~ document
which is otherwise required to be filed under seal pursuant :0 this Rule
5,gi. the following procedures shall be followed:

'A, if the restricted documents had been designated by the party filing
the brief or letter. he shall also lile a copy of the brief or letter for
public .inspection omitting only such restrrcted information which he
believes should continue to be sealed for good cause: or

,B\ if the restricted document had been designated by another person.
the party tiling the brief or letter under seal shall give written notice
to such person that a copy of the ent:re brief or letter will be filed for
public inspection unless such person files. within 3 days of the filing
of the brief or letter under seal. a copy of the brief or letter for public
inspection omitting only such restricted Information which such per
son believes should continue to be sealed for good cause: or

,C) if the brief or letter discloses Information from a restricted docu
ment which had been designated by the party filing the brief or letter
and also discloses information from a restricted document which had
been designated by another person, the party filing the brief or letter
under seal and such ather person shall Jointly prepare and file.
within 3 days of the filing of the brief or letter under seal. a copy of
the brief or letter for public inspection omitting only such restricted
information as each of them believes should continue to be sealed for
good cause.

,5) Any person who seeks the continued sealing of ;my portion of a brief
or letter pursuant to paragraph 4 of this Rule 5'g' shall also file a certifi
cation signed by his attorney of record, or. in the event such person is not
represented by an attorney. signed by such person I that said attorney has
personally reviewed the brief or letter filed under seal and that he be
lieves to the best of his knowledge. information and belief that the re
stricted information should continue to be sealed for good cause. Said
certificate shall briefly set forth the reasons why he believes that good
cause exists for continued filing of the brief or letter under seal.

(6) Any party who objects to the continued restriction on public access
to any document filed under seal pursuant to paragraphs, 2\ or '3) of this
Rule 5(gl or to any portion of a brief or letter filed under seal pursuant to
paragraph 14\ or this Rule 5iglshall give written notice of his objection to
the person who designated the document for filing under seal. To the
extent that such person seeks to continue the restriction on public access
to such document, he shall serve and file an application within 7 days
after receipt of such written notice setting forth the grounds for such
continued restriction and requesting a judicial determination whether
good cause exists therefor. In such circumstances. the Court shall
promptly make such a determination.
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Rule 9 1990 Ct:':\1t:'L~TIVE St:'PPLE~rE~ Rule 15

, 1,1 The Register in Chancery shall promptly unseal any document or
brief or letter in the absence of timely compliance with the provisions of
this Rule 51 il. In addition. :30 days after final judgment has been entered
without any appeal having been therefrom. the Register in Chancery
shall send a notice to any person who designated a document to be tiled
under seal that such document shall be released from confidential treat
ment if required to be kept by the Register or. if not required to be kept.
returned to the person at his expense or destroyed. as such person may
elect. unless that person makes application to the Court within :30 days
for further confidential treatment for good cause shown.

'Amended. effective Sept. 1. 1990.}

Revisor's note. - The 1990 order amend.
~:".~ thrs rule by addin!J 'i' provtded: "The Reg
.::~t!rs In Chancery for each ~our:.ty shall :ak..
e-..ch steps as J,re apprf')pnate to notify memo
bers ,if the bar resident In their respective
:;ut:.t:es 1)( trns amendment,"

Etreet of amendment.
The 1990 amendment. effective Sept. t.

1990. added, ii.
.-\5. the rest of the rule was not affected by the

amendment. It IS not see out in this Supple
ment.

III. PLEADINGS A~D MOTIONS

RULE 9. PLEADING SPECIAL MATTERS

A cl,aim of coruplracy to defraud :T1tat be
pied With partlculanty. .-\ complaant aUe~nlf

conspiracy must allege facts wh.ich. if true.
show the (onnation and operation of a cansplr
acy. the WTOngful act or acts done pursuane

thereto. and the dam.,. resultinr from such
acts. Facts. not legal conclUSIOns, muse bepled.
including facts showln, daJna.pf. Atlantis
Plastics Corp, v Sammons. Del. Ch.. 558 A.2d
1062 '19891,

RLi'LE 15. AMENDED AND SlJPPLEMENTAL
PLEADINGS

I. A.\IE:;'DME~.

Amendme.. c of staNCO." claim. - To per
:mt a party to amend a statutory claim to In·
elude fraud cl~1IlI would impermilSlbly
bTOaden the le!Jisl.tin remedy. Cede " Co. v.
Technlcolor. Iae.. DeL Supr.. 542 A.2d 1182
, 19881,

U. RELATION BACK.

Ame..elme..ca wbleb do aoC relace back.
- Propoeed amenclmeac to camplalnt ...bleh

would acd sole :Stockholder of plaindff corpora
tion as a plaIntiff and assert a claim of fraud
against certain defendants did not relate bade.
to the original complaint and wu banoed due
to (allure to uaert the claim wtthin th. 3·Y8.,.
,tatuce of limitations period of 10 Del. C.
i 8106. Atlantil Plasti.. Corp. v. Sammons.
Del. Ch.. 558 A.2d 1062 11989).
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Rule s 1990 CDl{;LATIVE 5t:PPLEME:-<T Rule 12

Rl:LE S.

Ql:ESTIONS WHICH MAY BE RAISED ON APPEAL

Effect of failure to raise argumenc in Su
perior Court.

Federal preemption claim on appeal was
barred under thIS rute where the iltt~ant faded
to raise the issue of federal preemotion at trial.
G"lC OJ. Local -'35 of Iecl Lmon, Del. Supr..
·546 .~.~d 974 '19881.

RaisinI' of claim for ftne time on appeal
barred. -A claim that the amount of resntu
non was improperly calculated :nay not be
rareed (or the tirst time on appeal. Gaines v
State, Del. .supr.. 571 .-\,;'!d 765 19901.

Failure to move for speedy tria!. - AI·
thou~h defendant's fadure to die .1ny motions
for a speedy trial on hIS own be-naif :n the mal
court could cause his appeal on :hat Issue to be
summanlv denied under thiS rule. It was con
ndered a,s' a factor weIghing heavily J.galn5t
detendaats claim of vtclarion of ~'IlS fIght to a.
speedy trtaL Skrnnee 'J State, Del. 5upr., 575
A.~d U08 ·l9901.

RliLE 9.

THE RECORD
Ibbl Sealing of Court Records. With the exception of criminal cases.

proceedings originating as or in criminal cases. and proceedings originating in
the Family Court. any prior order of the trial court notwithstanding. no part
of the record or other document tiled with the Clerk of this Court shall be
maintained under seal for more than 3 days. unless an application is made to
this Court within 3 days from the filing of the notice of appeal. or by such
other time as the Court may fix, setting forth the grounds for the maintenance
of such document under seal and requesting a judicial detennination that
good cause exists for the continued maintenance of the specified documents
under seal. In any criminal appeal. any document or other part of the record
which has been sealed by order of the trial court shall remain sealed unless
this Court. for good cause shown. shall authorize the unsealing of such docu
ment or record. Except as provided herein. the Clerk of the Court shall treat
as unsealed ally part of the record or other document with respect to which a
timely application is not tiled.
<Amended, effective Jan. 12, 1990.1

Effect of ame"dme,,"
The 1990 amendment. effective Jan. 12.

1990. added Ibbl.

As the rest of the rule was not affected by the
amendment. It is not :iet oUt in this Supple
ment.

RULE 12.

ATTORNEYS OF RECORD; WITHDRAWAL

Pameil'eDla illal'~- Only a member
of the Bar of thil Court. a party appearinl pro
se. or an a.ttorney admitted pro hac viee, may

10

participate In 3.n appeal in the Stat. Supreme
Court. Townsend v. Griffith. Del. Supr.• 570
A.2d U5. 'l9901.
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1 PROPOSED CHANGE TO

2 SOUTH CAROLINA RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE

3 Rule 78(h) Sealing Court Records

4 1. Standard for Sealing Court Records. Court records may

5 not be removed from court files except as permitted by statute or

6 rule. No court order or opinion issued in the adjudication of a

7 case may be sealed. Other court records, as defined in this

8 rule, are presumed to be open to the general public and may be

9 sealed only upon a showing of all of the following:

10 (al a specific, serious and substantial interest which

11 clearly. outweighs:

12 (1) this presumption of openness;

13 (2) any probable adverse effect that sealing will

14 have upon general public health or safety;

15 (b) no less restrictive means than sealing records will

16 adequately and effectively protect the specific

17 interest asserted.

18 2. Court Records. For purposes of this rule, court

19 records means:

20 (a) all documents of any nature filed in connection with.

21 any matter before any civil court, except:

22 (1) documents filed with a court in camera, solely

23 for the purpose of obtaining a ruling on the

24 discoverability of such documents;

26 (2) documents in court files to which access is

27 otherwise restricted by law;

28 (3) documents filed in an action originally arising

29 under t~e Family Code.



1

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

(b \

(c)

3.

settlement agceements, not filed of rp.cord, excluding

all referencG to any monetary consideration, t~at seek

to restrict disclosure of information concerning

matters that have a probable adverse effect upon

general public health or safety, or the administration

of public office, or the operation of government;

discovery, not filed of record, concerning matters

that have a probable adverse effect upon the general

public health or safety, or the administration of

public office, or the operation of government, except

discovery in cases originally initiated to preserve

bona fide trade secrets or other intangible prope~I

rights.

Notice. Court records may be sealed only upon. a

5 party(s) written motion, which shall be open to public

16 inspection. The movant shall post a public notice at the place

17 where notices for meetings of county governmental bodies are

18 required to be posted, stating: that a hearing will be held in

19 open court on a motion to seal court records in the specific

20 case; that any person may' intervene and be heard concerning the

21 sealing of court records; the specific time and place of the

22 hearing; the style and number of the case; a brie~ but specific

23 description of both the nature of the case and the court records

24 which are sought to be sealed; and the identity of the movant.

25 Immediately after posting such notice, the movant shall file a

26 verified copy of the posted notice with the clerk of the court in

27 which the case is pending and with the Clerk of the Supreme Court

.0 of South Carolina.



1 4. Hearing. A hearing, open to the public, on a motion

2 to seal court records shall be held in open court as soon as

3 practicable, but not less than fourteen days after the motion is

4 filed and notice is posted. Any party may participate in the

5 hearing. Non-parties may intervene as a matter of right for the

6 limited purpose of participating in the proceedings, upon payment

7 of the fee required for filing a plea in intervention. The court

8 may inspect records in camera when necessary. The court may

9 determine a motion relating to sealing or unsealing court records

10 in accordance with the procedures prescribed by Rule 26.

11 5. Temporary Sealing Order. A temporary sealing order

12 may issue upon motion and notice to any parties who have

13 answered in the case pursuant to Rule 12 upon a showing of

14 compelling need from specific facts shown by affidavit

5 or by verified petition that immediate and irreparable injury

16 will result to a specific interest of the applicant before

17 notice can be posted and a hearing held as otherwise provided

18 herein. A temporary sealing order shall set the time for the

19 hearing required by paragraph 4 and shall direct that the movant

20 immediately give the public notice required by paragraph 3. The

21 court may modify or withdraw any temporary order upon motion by

22 any party or intervenor, notice to all parties, and hearing

23 conducted as soon as practicable. Issuance of a temporary order

24 shall not reduce in any way the burden of proof of a party

25 requesting sealing at the hearing required by paragraph 4.

26 6. Order on Motion to Seal Court Records. A motion

'-7 relating to sealing or unsealing court records shall be decided

.8 by written order, open to the public, which shall state: the



1 ~tyle and number of the case; the specific reasons for finding

, and concluding whether the showing required by paragraph 1 has

3 ~een ~ade; the specific portions of court records which are to

4 be sealed; and the time period for which the sealed portions of

5 the court records are to be sealed. The order shall not be

6 included in any judgment or other order but shall be a separate

7 document in the case; however, the failure to comply wi~~ this

8 requirement shall not affect its appealability.

9 7. Continuing Jurisdiction. Any person may intervene as

10 a matter of right at any time before or after judgment to seal

11 or unseal court records. A court that issues a sealing order

12 retains continuing jurisdiction to enforce, alter, or vacate

13 that order. An order sealing or unsealing court records shall

14 not be reconsidered on motion of any party or intervenor, who

5 had actual notice of the hearing preceding issuance of the

16 order, without first showing changed cir~~tances ma~ially

17 affecting the order. Such circumstances need not be related to

18 the case in which the order was issued. However, the burden of

19 making the showing required by paragraph 1 shall always be on

20 the party seeking to sea~ records.

21 8. Appeal. Any order (or portion of an order or judgment)

22 relating to sealing or unsealing court records sh~ be deemed

23 to be severed frOlll the case and a fina~ judgment which may be

24 appealed by any party or intervenor who participated in the

25 hearing preceding issuance of such order. The appellate court

26 may abate the appea~ and order the trial court to direct that

,7 further public notice be given, or to hold further hearings, or

_8 to make additional findings.



1 10. Application. Access to documents in court files not
,

2 defined as court records by this rule remains governed by

3 existing law. This rule does not apply to any court records

4 sealed in an action in which a final judgment has been entered

5 before its effective date. This rule applies to cases already

6 pending on its effective date only with regard to:

7

8

9

10

11

(a) all court records filed or exchanged after the

effective date;

(b) any motion to alter or vacate an order restricting

access to court records, issued before the effective

date.

****

APPLICABLE PORTIONS OF RELATED RULES

12

13

14 Rule 26(c) 9. ordering that for good cause shown results of

15 discovery be sealed or otherwise adequately protected, that its

16 distribution be limited, or that its disclosure be restricted.

17 Any order under this subparagraph shall be made in accordance with

18 the provisions of Rule 78d with request to all court records

19 subject to that rule.



MICHIGAN: PROPOSED COURT RULE AMENDMENTS

HCR 2.310(B) (4)

..• but; no order or jUdgment shall be entered which has the
purpose or effect of concealing a pubLic hazard or any
information concerning a pUblic hazard, nor shall the Court
enter an Order of JUdgment which has the purpose or effect of
concealing any information which may be useful to members of
the pUblic in protecting themselves from injury which may
result from.the pUblic hazard. A "public hazard" as used in
this section means an instrumentality, including but not
limited to any device, instrument, person, procedure or
product that has caused and/or is likely to cause injury.

HCR 2.310(C)(8)

but; no order or judgment shall be entered which has the
purpose or effect of concealing a public hazard or any
information concerning a pUblic hazard, nor shall the Court
enter an Order or JUdgment which has the purpose or effect of
concealing any information which may be useful to members of
the pUblic in protecting themselves from injury which may
result from the pUblic hazard. A "public hazard" as used in
this section means an instrumentality, including but not
limited to any device, instrument, person, procedure or
product that has caused and lor is likely to cause injury.



1

2

.."".

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF OREGON

FOR THE COUNTY OF f.lULTNOMAH

3 SONIA JAMES, )
)

4 Plaintiff.)
)

5 v. )
)

6 GENERAL MOTORS OF CANADA, LTD., )
a foreion cornoration, G~NEP~L )

7 MOTORS CORPORATION, a Delaware )
corporation, ROMAN WHEELS WEST, )

8' INC., a Texas corporation, )
FRIDAY OLDS, INC., an Oregon )

9 corporation, JIM WESTON )
PONTIAC-GMC, INC., an Oreqon )

10 corporation, RO~~N WHEELS MID- )
WEST, an Indiana corporation, )

11 ROMAN WHEELS SOUTH, INC., a )
Florida corporation, CURTIS )

12 MATTERN, O. G. KENNEDY, JR., )
L. PAUL MILLER, JUNSEN, INC., )

13 an Indiana corporation, and )
RICK GALLES CORPORATION, a New )

14 Mexico corporiation, doing )
business in Arlinqton, Texas )

15 as Galles Van Conversions, )
)

16 Dp. fendants. )

No. A8604-01955

ORDER COMPELLING PRODUCTION
AND REQUIRING VIDEOTAPED
DEPOSITION: PROTECTIVE ORDr.r.

17 The motions of the plaintiff, Sonia James, for an

18 ordp.r COMpellino production of documents from defendants General

19 Motors of. Canada and Gp.neral Motors Corporation: for an order

20 oermitting the videotaoed deposition of Mr. Edward McKenna of

21 General Motors Corporation: and defendants' motion for a

22 prgtective order were he ard before the Honorable Donald H.

23 Londp.r, circuit court iudge, on November 16, 1987. Plaintiff

24 appeared by and through her attorneys Robert K. Udziela and

25 Daniel C. Dziuba of. Pozzi, Wilson, Atchison, O'Leary & conboy:

26 defendants Genp.ral Motor~ of Canada and General Motors Corporation

Page 1 - ORDER COMPELLING PRODUCTION AND REQUIRING VIDEOTAPED
DEPOSITION: PROTECTIVE ORDER

POZZI WilSON ATCHISON O"lrAlt.". rr;· ...o
Attorrwn ot low

~h fIe:- Sltmdord "crG
_"?rtl.crtd. Q'"":!"~."'10"



19 Defendants' motion for a protective order is granted in

20 part and denied in part. Defendants' motion is qranted only to

21 the extent that any documents, or copies thereof., w~i~h h~vp.

22 been or will be produced or otherwise made available to the

23 'plaintiff by General Motors of Canada, Ltd., and by Gen',ral

24 Motors Corporation in the course of these ':oceedinqs shall not

25 he disclosed in any manner to any pRrson OL entity who is a

26 qenerally recoClnizAd comp'etitor of. def.endants General 1i"tors of

1 Canada and General Motors Corporation.

2 Plaintif.f's counsel will advise all persons to whom

3 the documents are shown that there is in effect a protective

4 order that forbids disclosure to any recognized competitor of

5 General Motors of Canada and General Motors Corporation. In

6 all other respects, defendants' motion for a protective order is

7 denied.

8 At the hearing on the ~orm of the order compelling

9 discovery, defendants' counsel asked the Court to order that,

10 at the end of. this liti~ation, nlaintiff's counsel return to

11 General Motors of.·Canada, Ltd., and to General Motors Corporation

12 all materials produced by General Motors of Canada, Ltd., and

13 General Motors Corporation ~n this case. Defendants' counsel also

14 asked, by way of. defendants' Obiections to Proposed Order, the

15 Court to order that, while the documents to be produced by

16 defendants can be shown to other attorneys besides plaintiff's

17 counse 1, the documents are not to be copied for thos'e .attorneys.

18 The Court denies def.endants' requests.

4 /s/ Donald H. I.pnder
Donald H. Londer

5 Circuit Court JUdge_..~_ .._---- _..
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SECTION: ANALYSIS; Pg. 29

LENGTH: 2485 words

HEADLINE: Protective Orders and Nest-Feathering

BYLINE: BY ROBERT N. WEINER; Robert N. Weiner, a partner at D.C.'s Arnold &
Porter, is a defense lawyer who handles product-liability and other commercial
cases.

HIGHLIGHT:
Plaintiffs lawyers around the nation are pressing for laws that would open
discovery files in personal-injury cases to public scrutiny. Their motivations
are not nearly as pure as many suppose.

BODY:
The plaintiffs' personal-injury bar has declared war on confidentiality in
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litigation. In state after state, plaintiffs lawyers have proposed new court
rules or statutes that sharply limit protective orders, override privacy
~nsiderations, and breach trade secrets -- all under the banner of openness and
bUc safety.

Despite this political offensive, most legislatures and courts have refused
to strip courts of their longstanding discretion to weigh the facts of each case
and, where appropriate, bar disclosure of information produced in discovery.
About a dozen such efforts have failed in recent years.

But some states have taken such steps. Analysis of these new laws reveals
that openness and pUblic safety are not the real issues. It reveals that the
outspoken moralism. and zeal for the public welfare that the proponents of these
measures profess actually coincide with their economic interest. And it reveals
that these highly touted "reforms" in fact impose enormous costs and burdens on
defendants, while conferring significant benefits on -- no surprise -
plaintiffs lawyers.

Florida, for example, has enacted protective-order legislation that is little
more than a welfare act for the personal-injury bar. It provides that no court
may issue a protective order that conceals "information concerning a public
hazard." Fla. Stat. Ann. 69.081(3) (West Supp. 1991) (emphasis supplied). A
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public hazard includes any product that "has caused or is likely to cause
injury," whether or not the manUfacturer was negligent or liable on any ground,
whether or not the benefits of the product outweigh its risks, and whether or
-~t the injury resulted from gross misuse of the product.

(.5v .bln tlktl 6y A/L a<t~0..J



Under this prov~s~on, it is almost inconceivable that a defendant could
obtain a protective order in any product-liability case where some injury
occurred. In addition, almost by definition, all the defendant's records will
"concern" a public hazard -- the product. Thus, for example, no protective •
~rder could issue in cases involving roller skates, baseball bats, bicycles,

lncefloors, bathtUbs, knives, and thousands of other non-defective products a
!laintiff might claim unreasonably hazardous.

That disclosure of the defendant's records may invade the privacy of
individuals, that it may broadcast to all potential plagiarists research and
development in which the defendant has invested millions of dollars, that it may
place the defendant at a competitive disadvantage by airing its marketing
strategies or pricing policies, and that it may enable others to make
counterfeit products or replacement parts, count for nothing under this statute •

•
If a court were to deem it relevant, the Coca-cola Co. could have to reveal

its secret formula in a case brought by someone who claimed that drinking Coke
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made him ill. A manUfacturer of polio vaccine could have to throw open its
files to pUblic scrutiny in a suit by someone who suffered from the well-known
side effects that unavoidably affect a small percentage of the people who
receive that life-saving product. Automobile manufacturers might be unable to
protect internal draWings and design specifications that replacement-part
pirates can use to make indistinguishable copies of the original manufacturer's
own parts.

The most pernicious aspect of the statute is that it allows these
deprivations on no basis other than a plaintiff's filing of a suit. A defendant
forfeits the right of privacy and protection for trade secrets and confidential
~ters merely on the basis of an unsupported accusation, before any charges
,~e been proven, any verdict returned, or any judicial decision rendered. Even

~f the defendant wins at trial, as more than half of defendants do when they go
to trial, and even if the defendant wins a summary judgment, he cannot restore
the privacy forfeited against his will.

This threat of forfeiture translates into leverage for plaintiffs lawyers.
No doubt, many defendants would rather settle a case for a sum unjustified by
the merits to avoid sacrificing their privacy and property rights -- a SUbtlety
not likely lost on the sponsors of this legislation.
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The rule on protective orders promUlgated by the Supreme Court of Texas is
almost as one-sided. It applies to discovery "concerning" any matter that has a
"probable adverse effect" on pUblic health or safety. Tex. R. Civ. P. 76a2(c)
(emphasis supplied). Yet a plaintiff can easily describe any personal-injury
case as a matter that has a probable adverse effect on public health and safety
and argue that any discovery in the case therefore "concerns" such a matter. It
is unclear how a court is to determine whether public health is or is not
implicated without hearing evidence and effectively trying the case.

Texas Beleaguered

To obtain a protective order in Texas, moreover, a defendant must make an
~raordinary showing of a "specific, serious and SUbstantial interest which



clearly outweighs" a presumption of openness to the general public and any
"probable adverse effect" on public health. The defendant must also prove that
its interests cannot be protected any other way.

Even if a protective order is entered after a public hearing open to any
lrticipant (including competitors) -- the party producing materials can never

:ely on it. There is no finality. Anyone can challenge it at any time, even
well after the case has been resolved in-the defendant's favor. On each
challenge, the party that produced materials in reliance on an assurance of
Press ALT-H for Research Software Help: Press ESC for the Utilities Menu
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confidentiality must meet the same burden again and again. A plaintiff who
serves a well-designed discovery request thus gains a bargaining chip. A
defendant may either settle for a premium before producing documents or place
its private and proprietary information at perpetual risk of disclosure.

California is the latest and largest battlefield in the ongoing offensive
against protective orders. Senate Bill 711, sponsored by the California Trial
Lawyers Association and reported out by the Senate Judiciary Committee, would
permit courts to grant protection for trade secrets only document by document.

In other words, if a plaintiff requests production of 1 million documents,
and a company determines that 1 percent, or 10,000, contain trade secrets and
should be confidential, the court must laboriously review all 10,000 documents,
one by one. It must do so even if all, or clearly definable categories, 'reflect
the company's research and development, or its marketing strategies, or its
financial strengths and weaknesses, or private matters regarding employees, or
any other demonstrably confidential information, and even if the parties agree
on the need for a protective order.

, If the court needs just one minute to review each document, no matter how
~ny pages or how complex, the court will have to spend 166 hours, or four work

weeks, doing nothing else. It then must hold a hearing and prepare an order
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on every document. Thus, by serving an artful discovery request, plaintiffs can
impose prohibitive costs and burdens on the defendant, the court, and the
public, while incurring virtually none themselves.

Even when the court finds that the documents in issue do in fact contain
legitimate trade secrets or confidential personal or business information, if it
also determines that any documents "indicate" -- not establish, not corroborate,
not prove likely, but merely indicate -- a public hazard or threat to the health
or safety of one or more persons, the court may not issue a protective order, or
it must notify every regulatory agency with "possible jurisdiction," and the
attorney general of the state. For a product distributed worldwide, agencies
with possible jurisdiction presumably could include a public health organizatior.
of every state in the union and every country in the world. Not only does this
impose an enormous burden on the courts and blur the line between the judicial
and prosecutorial arms of government, it also increases the likelihood of leaks
from organizations over which the court has no control, vitiating even the
scanty protection for confidentiality the bill purports to prOVide.

Moreover, under the terms of S.B. 711, any person or organization can contest
a protective order at any time. If that person overturns the confidentiality as

even one document out of hundreds or thousands or more, he is entitled to



recover his costs, including attorney fees.
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As if that revenue enhancement measure for plaintiffs' lawyers did not expose
.fie slant of the bill sufficiently, its drafters went further. It provides that
every protective order automatically expires within 30 days after entry of a
final judgment. At that time, the ~ourt must again examine each document and
find that it still meets the standards for'a protective order. As in Texas,
then, a defendant who produces confidential materials pursuant to a protective
order cannot rely on any assurance that they will remain confidential. Even if
it wins the case, even if the verdict establishes that there was never any
public hazard, the defendant must do battle after the end of the case, again
document by document, to maintain the confidentiality of its private and
proprietary records.

Such burdens impose costs on defendants, with two possible results.
Defendants may resist discovery vigorously in order to protect their trade
secrets and private materials. Or they may settle early, for more money. The
former course imposes costs directly on the courts, and indirectly on the public
in the form of higher court costs, increased court congestion, and increased
consumer prices generated by passed-on litigation costs. The latter course
imposes.costs indirectly on the public in the form of increased consumer prices
generated by passed-on settlement costs. But, as noted, the plaintiffs bar
profits.
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The unbalanced and extreme provisions of the Florida statute, the Texas rule,
~e California bill, and their counterparts in other states might be more
fensible if they remedied some serious flaw in the judicial system, if the

evidence showed that jUdges systematically abused their discretion to grant
protective orders contrary to the public interest. But there is no such
problem. No serious academic study, no Rand corp. analysis, no state-by-state
survey has suggested any problem with protective orders in our courts. Indeed,
the prestigious Federal Courts Study Committee examined the issue of
confidentiality in the federal jUdiciary and found no basis for concern nor any
reason to limit the courts' discretion.

In place of such eVidence, the plaintiffs bar has presented anecdotes,
instances where suppression of information in a product-liability case
purportedlY affected public safety. In almost every such instance, these
anecdotes fall short of demonstrating even that the one particular protective
order at issue suppressed information that would have alerted the public to a
previouslY unknown health hazard.

Thus, for example, a person who suffered an adverse reaction to the drug
Zomax testified before Congress that protective orders have prevented the public
from hearing about the drug's supposed dangers. But her own testimony flatly
belied that assertion. She was able to testify at length about her own
Press ALT-H for Research Software Help: Press ESC for the Utilities Menu
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experience with the drug and "the scientific aspects of the case." Moreover, she
had given essentially the same testimony in congressional hearings on the same

'lg seven years earlier. Both sets of hearings were open to the press and the



public.

Another witness testified at an Association of Trial Lawyers of America
conference on court secrecy that he had been injured when his Jeep rolled over.
~e stated that a confidentiality agreement prevented him from revealing the

mount of his settlement. But he was able to describe in public what had
nappened to him, his version of why it had happened, and the seriousness of his
injuries. Moreover, allegations about the propensity of Jeeps to rollover in
accidents have received considerable pUblicity.

Thus, the argument that protective orders or settlement agreements conceal
information critical to public safety is contrived. What is filed with the,
courtina case is generally pUblic, including the complaint that alleges some
hazard and the evidence submitted at trial to prove that allegation. A party is
generally free before, during, and after the case to pUblicize such materials,
to call a press conference to broadcast his allegiations, to urge his concerns
on every state, federal, and even foreign regulatory and law-enforcement agency
that will listen and to tell other plaintiffs lawyers about the case and the
allegations.
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In contrast, protective orders usually cover only a small portion of what is
not filed -- specifically, the discovery materials exchanged between the
parties. Likewise, settlement agreements generally provide only that the amount
paid to compromise a claim is confidential, not the fact of a settlement'or the
plaintiff's claims. Such orders and agreements do not'impede pUblic notice of
safety concerns.

Hide and Seek

, When pressed to demonstrate that protective orders have in fact
jstematically suppressed information that would inform the pUblic about

otherwise concealed hazards, the advocates from the personal-injury bar take
refuge behind the claim that the orders entered prevent them from knowing
precisely what was suppressed. One wonders, then, how they could have an
adequate factual basis for the claim in the first instance.

In another respect as well, those who have stirred up the debate on
protective orders have created an issue out of whole cloth. They have miscast
the role of the jUdiciary by assessing how well it has protected the public
health and safety. In our system, however, that task falls to regulatory
agencies, not to the courts. The courts' job in civil cases is to resolve
disputes between private parties. The "reforms" urged by the opponents of
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protective orders would impede that function without appreciably enhancing
public safety.

In sum, the problem here is chimerical. Those who argue that the current
system is flawed and that jUdicial discretion must be curtailed have
misperceived the role of courts, disparaged their ability and diligence, and
profferred untrustworthy, implausible evidence in support of their claims.
Moreover, the solutions proposed just happen to feater the nest of those who
advanced them -- the plaintiff's personal-injury bar.

The time has come to drop the false pieties. This is not a campaign for a



free press, for the pUblic health, and for product safety. It is an effort by
the plaintiffs bar to make litigation easier and more profitable for themselves
and their clients. That is in their economic interest. But it is not
necessarily in the pUblic's interest.

~HIC: Illustration, no caption, SHARON COHEN
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MEMORANDUM

November 4, 1991

TO: Council on Court Procedures

FROM: Janice M. stewart

RE: Exclusion of Witnesses at Depositions

ISSUE

Does ORCP 36 C(5), ORCP 39 D, or ORE 615 give the trial

court authority to exclude witnesses from depositions for the

same reason that witnesses may be excluded from trial?

CONCLUSION

The rules are unclear.

PERTINENT RULES

ORCP 36 C(5) permits the court by motion and "for good

cause shown" to:

"make any order which justice requires to
protect a party or person from annoyance,
embarrassment, oppression or undue burden or
expense, including one or more of the
following: . . .

(5) that discovery be conducted
with no one present except persons
designated by the court."

ORE 615 states:

"At the request of a party the court may
order witnesses excluded until the time of
final argument, and it may make the order of
its own motion."

This is a modified version of FRE 615 which includes' the phrase

"so that they cannot hear the testimony of other witnesses",

1 - MEMORANDUM



instead of "until the time of final argument."

ORCP 39 D provides that in depositions, "[e]xamination

and cross-examination of witness may proceed as permitted at the

trial."

DISCUSSION
•This issue arose out of a case in which seven

plaintiffs filed similar claims against the same defendants and

wanted to attend each other's depositions. The trial court

issued a protective order excluding from each plaintiff's

deposition any person who is or may be a witness at the trial of

any plaintiff's claim. In State. ex rel Irwin v, The Honorable

Stephen N. Tiktin, plaintiffs filed a petition for writ of

mandamus to vacate the protective order. The Oregon Supreme

Court denied plaintiffs' petition in April 1991, without an

opinion.

Plaintiffs argued:

1. ORE 615 is ambiguous because it only refers to

trials, not depositions. Same for the Commentary.

2. ORE 101 and 102 do not extend the Rules of

Evidence to depositions, but state that they apply only by their

terms or as their terms are extended by specific language within

ORE 101. The only reference to depositions is in ORE 101(3),

which applies the rules of privilege to "all stages of all

actions, suits and proceedings."

2 - MEMORANDUM



3. There is no Oregon case law interpreting ORE 615

with regard to its application to depositions.

4. Application of FRE 615 to depositions has been

denied by some federal courts. BCI Communication Systems.

Ing. y. Bell Atlantigom Systems. Ing., 112 FRO 154 (NO Ala 1986),

relying on Skidmore y. Northwest Eng'g. Co., 90 FRO 75 (SO Fla

1981).

5. The protective order violates constitutional

rights, such as the right to assemble and attend public events.

A trial (and hence, a deposition) are public events.

6. ORCP 39 0 does not address exclusion of witnesses.

Instead, the relevant rule is ORCP 36 C(5), which permits

exclusion for good cause to protect a person from "annoyance,

embarrassment, oppression or undue burden or expense." Seeking

to avoid deposition testimony from being tainted or influenced by

listening to other witnesses testify is not grounds for good

cause under this rule.

Defendant's arguments:

1. The rationale for excluding witnesses at

depositions is the same as excluding witnesses at trial, and

perhaps even more imperative when a witness is describing the

facts for the first time under oath.

2. When ORE 615 was enacted in 1981, some federal

courts had already held that FRE 615 applies to depositions.

Naismith y. Professional Golfers Assoc., 85 FRO 552, 567 (NO Ga

3 - MEMORANDUM [kt\vpSl\jmA\eep.mem)



1979); Williams y, Elegtronic Control Systems. lng" 68 FRD 703

(ED Tenn 1975). Since 1981 another court has followed suit,

Lumpkin y. Bi-Lo. lng" 117 FRO 4512 (MD Ga 1987),

3. The right to free assembly preserves the

opportunity for free political discussion, not for circumventing

procedural court rules.

4. Courts have certain inherent powers irrespective

of specific grant by constitution or legislation.

RECOMMENDATION

Amend ORCP 39 D to provide that:

"Examination and cross-examination of
witnesses may proceed as permitted at the
trial. At the request of any party,
potential trial witnesses shall be
excluded . . ."
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Mr. Fredric Merrill
Executive Director
Council on Court Procedures
University of Oregon
School of Law
Eugene, OR 97403

Dear Fred:

I am pleased that the Council is interested in the problem
of untimely papers, as discussed in my October 3 letter.

In your October 24 letter, you request specific
suggestions for amendments to the rules that might cure the
problem. How about adding the following section to Rule 17:

D. Late Filings. If a party files a
pleading, motion, response to a motion,
or other paper outside the time permitted
by these rules, the court upon motion or
its own initiative may:

0.(1) Strike the pleading, motion,
response to motion, or other paper;

0.(2) Extend the time, if any, for the
opposing party or parties to respond to
the pleading, motion, response to motion,
or other paper; or

0.(3) Impose upon the party, or the
party's counsel, or both, an appropriate
sanction, Which may include an order to
pay to the other party or parties the
amount of the reasonable expenses
incurred because of the late filing of



· MITCHELL. LANG & SMITH

Mr. Fredric Merrill,
October 29, 1991
Page 2

the pleading, motion, response to motion,
or other paper, including a reasonable
attorney fee.

If this section is added to the rule, section C should be
amended as follows:

If a pleadings, motion or other paper is
signed in violation of section A of
this rule, the court upon motion or upon
its own initiative • • • •

The emphasized language is new.

Thank you again for your attention.

Christ

~y

T~.
TMC:ack

yours,
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Mr. Frederick R. Merrill
Executive Director
Counsel on court Procedures
University of Oregon
School of Law
Eugene, oregon 97403-1221

RE: ORCP 39C(4)

Dear Mr. Merrill:

I recently represented a plaintiff in a sexual harassment
case. The decision to assert her claim was a difficult one. The
discovery process through the use of video depositions was
humiliating and unnecessary. My client was a very timid woman
who found it difficult to talk about the specific instances of
harassment. This difficultly was unnecessarily extenuated when
she showed up at her deposition to face a room full of people
including the defense attorney, his associate, a video camera
operator, a representative for the corporate defendant and the
individually named defendant. Since part of her claim included a
claim for emotional distress, the defense attorney inquired at
length into each and every possible episode in her life that
could have caused her emotional distress. I don't believe there
was any need to have this deposition video taped. In my opinion,
the video taping served to intimidate and embarrass my client. I
would support an amendment to ORCP 39C(4) Which would requirement
a proponent of a video taped deposition to establish the reasons
necessary for having the deposition video taped.

Sincerely,

COONEY, MOSCATO & CREW, P.C.

Gw~~~·~r~
Connie K. Elkins

CKE:jma
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF OREGON

FOR THE COUNTY OF I1ULTNOMAH

3 SONIA JAMES, )
)

4 Plaintiff,)
)

5 v , )
)

6 GENERAL MOTORS OF ~ANADA, LTD .. )
a foreiqn cornoration. GSNEP~L )

7 MOTORS CORPORATION, a Delaware )
corporation, ROMAN WHEELS WEST, )

8 INC •• a Texas corporation, )
FRIDAY OLDS, INC., an Oregon )

9 corporation, JIM WESTON )
PONTIAC-GMC, INC., an Oregon )

10 corporation, RO~~N WHEELS MID- )
WEST, an Indiana corporation, )

11 ROMAN WHEELS SOUTH, INC., a )
Florida corporation, CURTIS )

12 MATTERN, O. G. KENNEDY, JR., )
L. PAUL MILLER, JUNSEN, INC., )

13 an Indiana corporation, and )
RICK GALLES CORPORATION, a New )

14 Mexico corporiation, doing )
business in Arlington, Texas )

15 as Galles Van Conversions, )
)

16 Defendants.)

No. A8604-0l955

ORDER COMPELLING PRODUCTION
AND REQUIRING VIDEOTAPED
DEPOSITION: PROTECTIVE ORDEP

17 The motions of the plaintiff, Sonia James, for an

18 order compe1linq production of documents f.rom defendants General

19 Motors of Canada and General Motors Corporation: for an order

20 permitting the videotaped deposition of Mr. Edward McKenna of

21 General Motors Corporation: and defendants' motion for a

22 prQtective order. were heard before the Honorable Donald H.

23 Lander, circuit court iudge, on November 16, 1987. Plaintiff

24 appeared by and through her attorneys Robert K. Udziela and

25 Daniel C. Dziuba of. Pozzi, Wilson, Atchison, O'Leary & Conboy:

26 def.endants General Motor~ of Canada and General Motors corporation

Page 1 - ORDER COMPELLING PRODUCTION ~ND REQUIRING VIDEOTAPED
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19 Defendants' motion for a prot'!ctivf'! Qrder is granted in

20 part and denied in part. Defendants' motion is granted only to

21 the extent that any documents, or copies thereof., whirh havp.

22 been or will be produced or otherwise made available to the

23 plaintiff by General riotors of Canada, Ltd., and by Gell"ral

24 Motors Corporation in the course of thes'! ':'oceedings shall not

25 he disclosed in any manner to any person Ot entity who is a

26 qenerally recoClniz"d comp,.etitor of def.endants General Hntors of.

1 Canada and General Motors Corporation.

2 Plainti~f's counsel will advise all persons to whom

3 the documents are shown that there is in effect a protective

4 order that f.orbids disclosure to any recognized competitor of

5 General Motors of Canada and General Motors Corporation. In

6 all other respects. def.endants' motion for a protective order is

7 denied.

8 At the hearinq on the f.orm of. the order compelling

9 discovery. defendants' counsel asked the Court to order that,

10 at the end of. this litiaation, plaintiff's counsel return to

11 General Motors of. 'Canada, Ltd., and to General Motors Corporation

12 all materials produced by General Motors of Canada, Ltd., and

13 General Motors Corporation in this case. Defendants' counsel also

14 asked, by way of. defendants' Obiections to Proposed Order, the

15 Court to order that, while the documents to be produced by

16 defendants can he shown to other attorneys besides plaintiff's

17 counsel, the documents are not to be copied for those attorneys.

18 The Court denies defendants' requests.

4 I s I Donald H, Lpnder
Donald H. Londer

5 Circuit Court JUdge
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HEADLINE: Protective Orders and Nest-Feathering

BYLINE: BY ROBERT N. WEINER; Robert N. Weiner, a partner at D.C.'s Arnold &
Porter, is a defense lawyer who handles product-liability and other commercial
cases.

HIGHLIGHT:
Plaintiffs lawyers around the nation are pressing for laws that would open
discovery files in personal-injury c~ses to public scrutiny. Their motivations
are not nearly as pure as many suppose.

BODY:
The plaintiffs' personal-injury bar has declared war on confidentiality in
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litigation. In state after state, plaintiffs lawyers have proposed new court
rules or statutes that sharply limit protective orders, override privacy
considerations, and breach trade secrets -- all under the banner of openness and
'lblic safety.

Despite this political offensive, most legislatures and courts have refused
to strip courts of their longstanding discretion to weigh the facts of each case
and, where appropriate, bar disclosure of information produced in discovery.
About a dozen such efforts have failed in recent years.

But some states have taken such steps. Analysis of these new laws reveals
that openness and pUblic safety are not the real issues. It reveals that the
outspoken moralism and zeal for the public welfare. that the proponents of these
measures profess actually coincide with their economic interest. And it reveals
that these highly touted "reforms" in fact impose enormous costs and burdens on
defendants, while conferring significant benefits on -- no surprise -
plaintiffs lawyers.

Florida, for example, has enacted protective-order legislation that is little
more than a welfare act for the personal-injury bar. It provides that no court
may issue a protective order that conceals "information concerning a public
hazard." Fla. Stat. Ann. 69.081(3) (west supp. 1991) (emphasis supplied). A
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public hazard includes any product that "has caused or is likely to cause
injury," whether or not the manufacturer was negligent or liable on any ground,
whether or not the benefits of the product outweigh its risks, and whether or
not the injury resulted from gross misuse of the product.

($v.blnltkd' .6y ~/'L C/W/S0/



Under this provision, it is almost inconceivable that a defendant could
obtain a protective order in any product-liability case where some injury
occurred. In addition, almost by definition, all the defendant's records will
"concern" a public hazard -- the product. Thus, for example, no protective •
order could issue in cases involving roller skates, baseball bats, bicycles,
dance floors, bathtubs, knives, and thousands of other non-defective products a
plaintiff might claim unreasonably hazardous.

That disclosure of the defendant's records may invade the privacy of
individuals, that it may broadcast to all potential plagiarists research and
development in which the defendant has invested millions of dollars, that it may
place the defendant at a competitive disadvantage by airing its marketing
strategies or pricing policies, and that it may enable others to make
counterfeit products or replacement parts, count for nothing under this statute.

If a court were to deem it relevant, the Coca-Cola Co. could have to reveal
its secret formula in a case brought by someone who claimed that drinking Coke
Press ALT-H for Research Software Help; Press ESC for the Utilities Menu
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made him ill. A manufacturer of polio vaccine could have to throw open its
files to public scrutiny in a suit by someone who suffered from the well-known
side effects that unavoidably affect a small percentage of the people who
receive that life-saving product. Automobile manufacturers might be unable to
protect internal drawings and design specifications that replacement-part
pirates can use to make indistinguishable copies of the original manufacturer's
own parts.

The most pernicious aspect of the statute is that it allows these
deprivations on no basis other thana plaintiff's filing of a suit. A defendant
forfeits the right of privacy and protection for trade secrets and confidential
~atters merely on the basis of an unsupported accusation, before any charges
,lave been proven, any verdict returned, or any judicial decision rendered. Even
if the defendant wins at trial, as more than half of defendants do when they go
to trial, and even if the defendant wins a summary judgment, he cannot restore
the privacy forfeited against his will.

This threat of forfeiture translates into leverage for plaintiffs lawyers.
No doubt, many defendants would rather settle a case for a sum unjustified by
the merits to avoid sacrificing their privacy and property rights -- a subtlety
not likely lost on the sponsors of this legislation.
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The rule on protective orders promulgated by the supreme Court of Texas is
almost as one-sided. It applies to discovery "concerning" any matter that has a
"probable adverse effect" on public health or safety. Tex. R. Civ. P. 76a2(c)
(emphasis supplied). Yet a plaintiff can easily describe any personal-injury
case as a matter that has a probable adverse effect on public health and safety
and argue that any discovery in the case therefore "concerns" such a matter. It
is unclear how a court is to determine whether public health is or is not
implicated without hearing evidence and effectively trying the case.

Texas Beleaguered

To obtain a protective order in Texas, moreover, a defendant must make an
xtraordinary showing of a "specific, serious and SUbstantial interest which



clearly outweighs" a presumption of openness to the general public and any
"probable adverse effect" on public health. The defendant must also prove that
its interests cannot be protected any other way.

Even if a protective order is entered -- after a public hearing open to any
~articipant (including competitors) -- the party producing materials can never
~ely on it. There is no finality. Anyone can challenge it at any time, even
well after the case has been resolved in-the defendant's favor. On each
challenge, the party that produced materials in reliance on an assurance of
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confidentiality must meet the same burden again and again. A plaintiff who
serves a well-designed discovery request thus gains a bargaining chip. A
defendant may either settle for a premium before producing documents or place
its private and proprietary information at perpetual risk of disclosure.

California is the latest and largest battlefield in the ongoing offensive
against protective orders. Senate Bill 711, sponsored by the California Trial
Lawyers Association and reported out by the Senate Judiciary Committee, would
permit courts to grant protection for trade secrets only document by document.

In other words, if a plaintiff requests production of 1 million documents,
and a company determines that 1 percent, or 10,000, contain trade secrets and
should be confidential, the court must laboriously review all 10,000 documents,
one by one. It must do so even if all, or clearly definable categories, 'reflect
the company's research and development, or its marketing strategies, or its
financial strengths and weaknesses, or private matters regarding employees, or
any other demonstrably confidential information, and even if the parties agree
on the need for a protective order.

If the court needs just one minute to review each document, no matter how
.."any pages or how complex, the court will have to spend 166 hours, or four work
weeks, doing nothing else. It then must hold a hearing and prepare an order
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on every document. Thus, by serving an artful discovery request, plaintiffs can
impose prohibitive costs and burdens on the defendant, the court, and the
public, while incurring Virtually none themselves.

Even when the court finds that the documents in issue do in fact contain
legitimate trade secrets or confidential personal or business information, if it
also determines that any documents "indicate" -- not establish, not corroborate,
not prove likely, but merely indicate -- a public hazard or threat to the health
or safety of one or more persons, the court may not issue a protective order, or
it must notify every regulatory agency with "possible jurisdiction," and the
attorney general of the state. For a product distributed worldwide, agencies
with possible jurisdiction presumably could include a public health organizatior
of every state in the union and every country in the world. Not only does this
impose an enormous burden on the courts and blur the line between the judicial
and prosecutorial arms of government, it also increases the likelihood of leaks
from organizations over which the court has no control, vitiating even the
scanty protection for confidentiality the bill purports to provide.

Moreover, under the terms of S.B. 711, any person or organization can contest
~ protective order at any time. If that person overturns the confidentiality as

) even one document out of hundreds or thousands or more, he is entitled to



recover his costs, including attorney fees.
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As if that revenue enhancement measure for plaintiffs' lawyers did not expose
the slant of the bill sufficiently, its drafters went further. It provides that
every protective order automatically expires within 30 days after entry of a
final judgment. At that time, the court must again examine each document and
find that it still meets the standards fora protective order. As in Texas,
then, a defendant who produces confidential materials pursuant to a protective
order cannot rely on any assurance that they will remain confidential. Even if
it wins the case, even if the verdict establishes that there was never any
pUblic hazard, the defendant must do battle after the end of the case, again
document by document, to maintain the confidentiality of its private and
proprietary records.

Such burdens impose costs on defendants, with two possible results.
Defendants may resist discovery vigorously in order to protect their trade
secrets and private materials. Or they may settle early, for more money. The
former course imposes costs directly on the courts, and indirectly on the pUblic
in the form of higher court costs, increased court congestion, and increased
consumer prices generated by passed-on litigation costs. The latter course
imposes costs indirectly on the public in the form of increased consumer prices
generated by passed-on settlement costs. But, as noted, the plaintiffs bar
profits.
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The unbalanced and extreme provisions of the Florida statute, the Texas rule,
~he California bill, and their counterparts in other states might be more
lefensible if they remedied some serious flaw in the judicial system, if the
evidence showed that judges systematically abused their discretion to grant
protective orders contrary to the public interest. But there is no such
problem. No serious academic study, no Rand Corp. analysis, no state-by-state
survey has suggested any problem with protective orders in our courts. Indeed,
the prestigious Federal Courts study Committee examined the issue of
confidentiality in the federal jUdiciary and found no basis for concern nor any
reason to limit the courts' discretion.

In place of such evidence, the plaintiffs bar has presented anecdotes,
instances where suppression of information in a product-liability case
purportedly affected public safety. In almost every such instance, these
anecdotes fall short of demonstrating even that the one particular protective
order at issue suppressed information that would have alerted the public to a
previously unknown health hazard.

Thus, for example, a person who suffered an adverse reaction to the drug
Zomax testified before Congress that protective orders have prevented the public
from hearing about the drug's supposed dangers. But her own testimony flatly
belied that assertion. She was able to testify at length about her own
Press ALT-H for Research Software Help; Press ESC for the utilities Menu
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experience with the drug and "the scientific aspects of the case." Moreover, she
had given essentially the same testimony in congressional hearings on the same
rug seven years earlier. Both sets of hearings were open to the press and the



public.

Another witness testified at an Association of Trial Lawyers of America
conference on court secrecy that he had been injured when his Jeep rolled ov~r.

He stated that a confidentiality agreement prevented him from revealing the
~mount of his settlement. But he was able to describe in public what had
.rappaned to him, his version of why it had happened, and the seriousness of his
injuries. Moreover, allegations about the propensity of Jeeps to rollover in
accidents have received considerable, pUblicity.

Thus, the argument that protective orders or settlement agreements conceal
information critical to public safety is contrived. What is filed with the
court in a case is generally public, including the complaint that alleges some
hazard and the evidence submitted at trial to prove that allegation. A party is
generally free before, during, and after the case to publicize such materials,
to call a press conference to broadcast his allegiations, to urge his concerns
on every state, federal, and even foreign regulatory and law-enforcement agency
that will listen and to tell other plaintiffs lawyers about the case and the
allegations.
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In contrast, protective orders usually cover only a small portion of what is
not filed -- specifically, the discovery materials exchanged between the
parties. Likewise, settlement agreements generally provide only that the amount
paid to compromise a claim is confidential, not the fact of a settlement'or the
plaintiff's claims. Such orders and agreements do not impede pUblic notice of
safety concerns.

Hide and Seek

When pressed to demonstrate that protective orders have in fact
~ystematically suppressed information that would inform the pUblic about
otherwise concealed hazards, the advocates from the personal-injury bar take
refuge behind the claim that the orders entered prevent them from knowing
precisely what was suppressed. One wonders, then, how they could have an
adequate factual basis for the claim in the first instance.

In another respect as well, those who have stirred up the debate on
protective orders have created an issue out of whole cloth. They have miscast
the role of the jUdiciary by assessing how well it has protected the pUblic
health and safety. In our system, however, that task falls to regulatory
agencies, not to the courts. The courts' job in civil cases, is to resolve
disputes between private parties. The "reforms" urged by the opponents of
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protective orders would impede that function without appreciably enhancing
public safety.

In sum, the problem here is chimerical. Those who argue that the current
system is flawed and that jUdicial discretion must be curtailed have
misperceived the role of courts, disparaged their ability and diligence, and
profferred untrustworthy, implausible evidence in support of their claims.
Moreover, the solutions proposed just happen to feater the nest of those who
advanced them -- the plaintiff's personal-injury bar.

The time has come to drop the false pieties. This is not a campaign for a



free press, for the public health, and for product safety. It is an effort by
the plaintiffs bar to make litigation easier and more profitable for themselves
and their clients. That is in their economic interest. But it is not
necessarily in the public's interest.

GRAPHIC: Illustration, no caption, SHARON COHEN
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MEMORANDUM

November 4, 1991

TO: Council on Court Procedures

FROM: Janice M. Stewart

RE: Exclusion of Witnesses at Depositions

ISSUE

Does ORCP 36 C(5), ORCP 39 D, or ORE 615 give the trial

court authority to exclude witnesses from depositions for the

same reason that witnesses may be excluded from trial?

CONCLUSION

The rules are unclear.

PERTINENT RULES

ORCP 36 C(5) permits the court by motion and "for good

cause shown" to:

"make any order which justice requires to
protect a party or person from annoyance,
embarrassment, oppression or undue burden or
expense, including one or more of the
following: . . .

(5) that discovery be conducted
with no one present except persons
designated by the court."

ORE 615 states:

"At the request of a party the court may
order witnesses excluded until the time of
final argument, and it may make the order of
its own motion."

This is a modified version of FRE 615 which includes the phrase

"so that they cannot hear the testimony of other witnesses",
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instead of "until the time of final argument."

ORCP 39 D provides that in depositions, "[e]xamination

and cross-examination of witness may proceed as permitted at the

trial. II

DISCUSSION

This issue arose out of a case in which ~even

plaintiffs filed similar claims against the same defendants and

wanted to attend each other's depositions. The trial court

issued a protective order excluding from each plaintiff's

deposition any person who is or may be a witness at the trial of

any plaintiff's claim. In State. ex rel Irwin v. The Honorable

Stephen N. Tiktin, plaintiffs filed a petition for writ of

mandamus to vacate the protective order. The Oregon Supreme

Court denied plaintiffs' petition in April 1991, without an

opinion.

Plaintiffs argued:

1. ORE 615 is ambiguous because it only refers to

trials, not depositions. Same for the Commentary.

2. ORE 101 and 102 do not extend the Rules of

Evidence to depositions, but state that they apply only by their

terms or as their terms are extended by specific language within

ORE 101. The only reference to depositions is in ORE 101(3),

which applies the rules of privilege to "all stages of all

actions, suits and proceedings."
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3. There is no Oregon case law interpreting ORE 615

with regard to its application to depositions.

4. Application of FRE 615 to depositions has been

denied by some federal courts. BCI Communication Systems.

Inc. y. Bell Atlanticom Systems. Inc., 112 FRD 154 (ND Ala 1986),

relying on Skidmore y. Northwest Eng'g. Co., 90 FRD 75 (SD Fla

1981).

5. The protective order violates constitutional

rights, such as the right to assemble and attend public events.

A trial (and hence, a deposition) are public events.

6. ORCP 39 D does not address exclusion of witnesses.

Instead, the relevant rule is ORCP 36 C(5), which permits

exclusion for good cause to protect a person from "annoyance,

embarrassment, oppression or undue burden Or expense." Seeking

to avoid deposition testimony from being tainted or influenced by

listening to other witnesses testify is not grounds for good

cause under this rule.

Defendant's arguments:

1. The rationale for excluding witnesses at

depositions is the same as excluding witnesses at trial, and

perhaps even more imperative when a witness is describing the

facts for the first time under oath.

2. When ORE 615 was enacted in 1981, some federal

courts had already held that FRE 615 applies to depositions.

Naismith v. Professional Golfers Assoc., 85 FRD 552, 567 (ND Ga
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1979); Williams y. Electronic Control Systems. Inc., 68 FRD 703

(ED Tenn 1975). Since 1981 another court has followed suit,

Lumpkin y. Bi-Lo. Inc., 117 FRD 4512 (MD Ga 1987).

3. The right to free assembly preserves the

opportunity for free political discussion, not for circumventing

procedural court rules.

4. Courts have certain inherent powers irrespective

of specific grant by constitution or legislation.

RECOMMENDATION

Amend ORCP 39 D to provide that:

"Examination and cross-examination of
witnesses may proceed as permitted at the
trial. At the request of any party,
potential trial witnesses shall be
excluded ... "
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Mr. Fredrick Merrill
Executive Director
council on Court Procedures
University of oregon
School of Law
Eugene, OR 97403

Dear Fred:

I am writing to suggest an amendment to ORCP 17.

I sit as a jUdge pro tempore in MUltnomah County Circuit
Court. Recently, I was assigned to hear a motion for summary
jUdgment filed by the plaintiff in an action to collect an
alleged debt of nearly $300,000. The motion was filed on
August 22, which meant the defendant's response was due on
september 11. See ORCP 47C. That date came and went without
the defendant filing a response or a motion for additional
time. On the eve of the hearing (September 30), the defendant
filed an opposing memorandum and an affidavit contravening the
plaintiff's affidavit. The papers were two weeks late and
deprived the. plaintiff of its right to file a reply before the
hearing.

At the hearing, plaintiff moved to strike the defendant's
memorandum and affidavit. I was tempted to grant the motion,
but didn't, because, if I did, it probably would have resulted
in a judgment against the defendant, since the plaintiff's
motion would then be unopposed. I did not think it was fair
to impose that extreme sanction on the defendant because of
the mistake of his attorney. Accordingly, I denied the motion
to strike and instead postponed the hearing to allow the
plaintiff additional time to file a reply.

It occurred to me, however, that the defendant's lawyer
should not get off so lightly. He delayed the proceedings and

EXHIBIT 2 TO MINUTES OF COUNCIL
MEETING HELD 10-12-91

£Y 2-1
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wasted my time and the time of the plaintiff's lawyer.
Accordingly, I informed the parties that I would entertain a
motion for sanctions against defense counsel. I had in mind
ordering the defendant's lawyer to reimburse the plaintiff for
any expenses, including attorney fees, that it incurred in
preparing for the hearing, which, because of the late filing,
had to be continued. But when I consulted the ORCP, I found
no authority for such a sanction.

Rule 17 authorizes the court to impose sanctions for
frivolous pleadings, motions, and other papers. In the case I
am describing, the defendant's papers were not frivolous
they were simply untimely.

The ORCP are full of deadlines for filing pleadings,
motions, and other papers. But, there are no sanctions for
missing those deadlines, except an order striking the paper,
which may cost a party the case. That extreme sanction may be
unjustified, especially since the party's lawyer, as opposed
to the party itself, is usually to blame. There is a need for
a less severe sanction.

In my view, ORCP 17 shoUld be amended to permit sanctions
to be imposed against a party or the party's lawyer, including
an award of attorney fees, for untimely pleadings, motions,
and papers, as well as frivolous pleadings, motions, and other
papers. Untimely papers may be just as vexatious as frivolous
papers.

Thank you for your attention.

Very truly yours,

TMC:ack
(Dictated but not read.)

EX 2-2..
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Mr. Frederick R. Merrill
Executive Director
Counsel on Court Procedures
University of Oregon
School of Law
Eugene, Oregon 97403-1221

RE: ORCP 39C(4)

Dear Mr. Merrill:

I recently represented a plaintiff in a sexual harassment
case. The decision to assert her claim was a difficult one. The
discovery process through the use of video depositions was
humiliating and unnecessary. My client was a very timid woman
who found it difficult to talk about the specific instances of
harassment. This difficultly was unnecessarily extenuated when
she showed up at her deposition to face a room full of people
inclUding the defense attorney, his associate, a video camera
operator, a representative for the corporate defendant and the
individually named defendant. Since part of her claim included a
claim for emotional distress, the defense attorney inquired at
length into each and every possible episode in her life that
could have caused her emotional distress. I don't believe there
was any need to have this deposition video taped. In my opinion,
the video taping served to intimidate and embarrass my Client. I
would support an amendment to ORCP 39C(4) which would requirement
a proponent of a video taped deposition to establish the reasons
necessary for having the deposition video taped.

Sincerely,

COONEY, MOSCATO & CREW, P.C.

lThtlV,L L· ~r'-<0
Connie K. Elkins

CKE:jma



Phil Goldsmith
Attorney at Law

1100 S.w. 6th Avenue
Suite 1212

Portland. Oregon 97204

(503) 224·2301
FAX: (503) 222-7288

October 30, 1991

Professor Fredric Merrill
Executive Director of Council on

Court Procedures
University of Oregon School of Law
Eugene, Oregon 97403

Re: ORCP 32

Dear Professor Merrill:

You may be aware that the Fall 1991 issue of the
Willamette Law Review contains an article by Portland lawyer
Philip Emerson entitled "oregon Class Actions: The Need for
Reform." Mr. Emerson concludes, based on developments since the
Council on Court Procedures last considered the class action rule
in 1981, that "ORCP 32 inadequately serves its stated purposes."
27 will L Rev at 761. He goes on to offer certain proposals for
reforming ORCP 32.

since I have been involved in much of the litigation
discussed in Mr. Emerson's article, I have been heading up a
group of lawyers who are preparing a set of revisions to ORCP 32.
We had hoped to be able to provide our proposals to you for
circulation to the Council in advance of its November meeting.

However, we recently learned that the Advisory
Committee on Federal Rules has been considering revisions to the
federal class action rule, FRCP 23. While the Advisory Committee
deferred action on this proposal this year, we felt it important
to review what the Advisory Committee has had before it before
making our proposal to the Council. I believe that we will
receive materials from the Advisory Committee in sUfficient time
so that I can get our proposal to you for circulation to the
Council in advance of its December meeting.
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In the meantime, the Council might be interested in Mr.
Emerson's article. I am sending under separate cover sUfficient
copies for you to distribute one to each Council member and to
retain three copies for your use. If you need additional 'copies,
please call Phil Emerson at 224-2823.

Sincerely,

~4/"e4.J(
Phil Goldsmith

PG:rr
Enclosures
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OREGON CLASS ACfIONS: THE NEED FOR REFORM

PHILIP EMERSON'

I. INTRODUCTION

Any debate over class action procedure is not strictly a debate
over procedure. It is also a debate over substantive law and which
substantive laws will be enforced.' Oregon's class action practice is
governed by Oregon Rules of Civil Procedure (ORCP) 32. ORCP
32 contains barriers to class litigation not found in any other state's
class action rule.' Similarly, ORCP 32 places greater constraints
on class action practice than its federal counterpart, Federal Rule
of Civil Procedure (FRCP) 23. This was apparently the intent of
the Oregon legislature when it enacted ORCP 32 in 1973.'

At the same time, the legislature may not have intended some
of the results of ORCP 32. Class actions are the procedural vehi-

• Attorney, Portland. B.A. 1987, University of Oregon, J.D. 1990, Northwestern
School of Law at Lewis and Clark College. This Article is dedicated to Professor John E.
Kennerly, 1934-1989, for his lifelong contributions as a lawyer, teacher, and scholar. The
author gratefully acknowledges the assistance of Phil Goldsmith and Rosemary Rc:ltig.

1. Miller, Proceedingso/the Thirty-Ninth Annual Conference a/the District oJeoTum.
bia Circuit, 81 F.R.D. 263. 298 (1978).

2. 2 H. NEWBERG, CLASS ACTIONS § 8.35, at 169·70n.380 (2d ed. 1985). The claim
form procedure of ORCP 32 (F)(l) appears to be unique. The so-called "prelitigation no
tice" provision, ORCP 32(H), is also unique.

3. Bernard v, First Nat'l Bank of Oregon, 275 Or. 145, 152, SSO P.2d 1203, 1208
(1976).
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When ORCP 32 was enacted, many judges and scholars
viewed class actions as, at best, a mixed blessing. Despite the com
mon-Jaw tradition of the representative suit, and its long accept
ance in American Jaw,19 conservative jurists and commentators
decried the class action as "Frankenstein's monster.H 20 However,
judicial resistance to the class action has faded. The class action as
a procedural device has been embraced by such eminent conserva
tive jurists as Judge Posner" and the Chief Justice of the United
States Supreme Court." Experience has shown that the class ac
tion is "a valuable procedural tool affording significant opportuni
ties to implement important public policies" and that "private
injunctive and damage actions ... are often essential if widespread
violations of those policies are to be deterred.":"

In 1981, Oregon's Council on Court Procedures recommended
several changes in ORCP 32, including deletion of 32(F)(2). These
changes were rejected by the 1981 Legislature." The principal ar
gument advanced against the changes was that "[tjhe proponents of
the amendments made no showing that there was a need for change
- that meritorious class actions were abandoned because of
problems with the existing law.""

That assertion cannot be made fairly today. Since 1981, at
least one meritorious class action was abandoned because the claim
form requirement precluded the possibility of meaningful monetary

estimating damages for fraudulent billings of a health care provider. Oregon Management
&.Advocacy Center, Inc. v. Mental Health Div.,960,.. App. .52g,.534,774 P.2d 1113, I J17
(1989), rev. denied; 308 Or. 40.5 (1989).

19. As early as J8.53, the Supreme Coun endorsed the equitable representative action
as manifestly necessary to promote justice. Smith v. Swormstet, 57 U.S. 288. 303 (18.53).

20, Eisen v. Carlisle &. Jacquelin, 391 F.2d .555,.512(2d Cir. 1968) (Lumbard, C.l.,
dissenting). The phrase: was picked up by the popular media. See Why Those Big Cases
Drag On. TIME, Ian. 8, J979, at 62..fi3.

21. The law and economics school vigorously approves ofthe private class action as 8
true procedural device that 8110"'sefficient judicial enforcement of substantive policy, com
pensation of victims and deterrence of defendants' wrongdoing. Su R. POSNER, Eco
NOMIC AI'iALYSlS OF rae LAW § 21.9, at 536-.37(3d ed. 1986).

22. Rebnquist wrote in Phillips Petroleum Co. v. Shutts that the class suit vindicates
the rights of the plaintiff whose "claim may be so smaIl, or the plaintiff so unfamiliar with
the law, that he would not file suit individually ...." 472 U.S. 797, 813 (1984).

23. Report and Recommendations a/the American Bar Association Special Committee
01'1. Class Action Improvements, 110 ER-D. 19.5, 198 (1986).

24. 4 CoUNCIL ON CoURT PROCEDVRES, 1979·81 BIENNfUM, AMENDMENTS TO
RULE 32: BACKGR01,;ND MATERIAL.

2.5. Id at Item 7, p.! (memorandum by William McAllister),

recovery." Additionally, in the tax and insurance reserve cases,
Derenco and Guinasso, the wrongdoing defendants retained over
two million dollars in illegally-obtained profits with the aid of
ORCP 32(F)(2).27

During the last two decades, state courts have assumed in
creasing importance as class action forums." This trend was
prompted by Supreme Court decisions that drastically curtailed the
availability of federal diversity jurisdiction to class action plain
tiffs." It gained importance with the proliferation of state con
sumer protection statutes and some concurrent federal and state
jurisdictional provisions in federal remedial statutes." Recently,
the Supreme Court held that federal law does not preempt the re
covery of damages for classes of consumers under pertinent state
antitrust statutes, even though such damages are unavailable under
federal law." The increasing importance of state court class ac
tions underscores the need for a more workable rule in Oregon.

This Article explains how ORCP 32 inadequately serves its
stated purpose, and offers a suggestion for its reform. The first sec
tion traces the evolution of ORCP 32 and its early application by
Oregon courts. The second section outlines the reform attempt
aborted by the 1981 Legislature. The history of this reform at
tempt is important because the guiding premise of the reform's op
ponents has proven false. The third section examines Best v. United
States National Bank 32 and the tax and insurance reserve cases.
These cases illustrate the critical role of the mandatory claim form
procedure in Oregon class action practice. Finally, this Article
proposes reform that will make ORCP 32 more fair and workable:
the repeal of ORCP 32(F)(2) as a damage limitation and a provi
sion for escheat for unclaimed damage awards to the state common
school fund,

26. See infra text accompanying notes 1J1-18.

27. See supra note 14.
28. 3 H. NEWBERG, supra note 2, § 13.4.5,at 87.
29. Sef'.~.g" Zahn v, International Paper. 414 U.S. 191. 301 (J973) (each plaintiff in

FED. R. CIV. P. 23{bX3) class action must satisfy Sto.())) jurisdictional amount, and those
who do not must be dismissed from action); Snyder v. Harris, 394 U.S. 332, 341 (19'69)
(class members may not aggregate Individual claims to satisfy no.coo jurisdictional

amount).
30. See. I.'.g., Magnuson-Moss warranty-Federal Trade Commission Improvement

Act, Pub. L. No. 93·637, 88 Stat. 2183 (1975) (codified at 15 U.S.c. § 2301-12 (1988».
31. California v. ARC Am. Corp., 490 U.S, 93, 101 (1989).

32. 303 Or, .5.57, 739 P.ld 554 (1987).



33. 1973 Or. Laws ch, 970.

34. American Timber &. Trading Co. v. First Nat'l Bank of Oregon, 263 Or. I, 1.9,
500 P.2d J204, 1206-01 (1912).

35. 275 Or. 145, 152,550 P.2d 1203, 1208 (1976).
36. Id at 147, 550 P.2d at 1206.
37. Ii. at 148. 550 P.ld at 1206.

38. See. e.g., Perlman v. First Nat" Bank ofChicago. 15 III. App. 3d 784, 305 N.E.2d
236 (1973); Hollsak v. Northwestern Nat'l Bank of St. Paul, 297 Minn. 248, 210 N.W.2d
413 (1973); Silverstein v, Sbadow Lawn Sav. &. Loan Ass'n, 51 N.J. 30. 237 A.2d 474(1968).

39. 275 Or. at 169, 550 P.ld at 1218.
40. Id at 156. 550 f.2d at 1211.
41. Id

42. Id at 157. 550 P.2d at 121J.

II. BACKGROUND AND DEVELOPMENT OF ORCP 32

A. Case Development

In ]973, the Oregon legislature enacted the antecedent to
ORCP 32." Prior to 1973,a class action for money damages could
not be brought in Oregon courts." As originally introduced in
committee, ORCP 32 was an exact duplicate of FED. R. CIv. P.23.
However, it was modified extensively in committee. In Bernard v.
First Narional Bank ofOregon, Justice Holman, applying ORCP 32
for the first time, summarized its legislative history:

There can be no doubt that the purpose of the amendments was
to prevent abuses perceived under Rule 23 ... and that the
scope of the class action in Oregon was intended to be circum
scribed to 8 greater extent than is the case under some federal
courts' interpretation of Rule 23.3'

Bernard involved an action bya class of commercial borrowers
challenging a banking practice known as the "3651360" method of
interest computation.'· Under this method, the borrower pays an
interest rate 1.388 percent above the nominal rate." Other states
have allOWed similar actions to proceed." However, under Ore
gon's class action rule, the action was not maintainabIe.J9 The Ore
gon Supreme Court noted that with the large class of eommercial
borrowers it was likely that a substantial number would have
knowledge of the challenged practice.<0 Prior knowledge of the
practice Was a SUbstantive defense to Iiability." Therefore, the
COUrt held that resolution of the prior knowledge issue would be a
matter of individualized proof, requiring separate adjudications. 42

For this reason, claims or defenses common to class members did

not predominate over purely individual issues.")
Many class actions following Bernard were unremarkable in

their size, complexity, or contributions to the growth of Oregon
class action law." Distinct from these cases were the tax and insur
ance reserve cases. They were perhaps the most important, and
certainly the most successful, class actions in Oregon history: Der
enco v. Ben}: Franklin Savings &: Loan Association."5 Guinasso v.
Pacific First Federal Savings & Loan Association," and Powell v.
Equitable Savings & Loan Association. 47

Derenco. the lead case, was filed in ]974." The class members,
who were mortgage borrowers, challenged the savings and loan's
(S&L's) retention of the proceed, from the borrowers' tax and in
surance reserve accounts." At the beginning of each year, horne
owners whose mortgages were secured by their properties paid
Jump sums into accounts earmarked for taxes and insurance. $0

Throughout the year, these deposits generated earnings which the
S&Ls retained without reporting them to the mortgagors." The
trial court held that the defendants were unjustly enriched and or
dered all illegally-obtained profits to be disgorged." The defend-

43. Id. at 162·63. 5S0 P.2d at 1214.
ORCP 32(8)(3) specifies that a class action for money damages may proceed if:

The COUrt finds that the questions of law or fact common to the members of the
class predominate over any questions affecting ont)' individual members, and that
a class action is superior to other available methods for the fair and efficient adju
dication of tbe controversy. Common questions of law or fact shall not be
deemed to predominate over questions affecting only individual members if the
courtfinds it likely that JiMl determinationofthe action wi1l1Tt/uirt separateQdju~
dicattons ofthe claimsa/separatemembersoftbe class. unless tbe separate adjudi.
cations relate primarily to damages....

Jd. (emphasis added). The California Supreme Court, in a case brougbt under that Slate's
Business and Professions Code Sec. 17335, has held tbat, in a comparable action, a class
restitutionary recovery need nOI be predicated on class members' tack of knowledge.
Fletcher v. Security Pacific Bank. 23 Cal. 3d 442, 453. 591 P.2d 51, 58, 153 Cal. Rptr. 28.
35 (1979).

44. See. e.g., Newman v. Tualatin Dev., 287 Or. 47. 597 P.2d 800 (1979) (consumer
contract/warranty); Hurt v. Midrex Div. of Midland Ross Corp.• 276 Or. 925, 5S6 P.2d
1337 (l976); Joacbim v, Crater Lake Lodge. Inc., 48 Or. App. 319. 617 P.2d 632 (1980).

45. 281 Or. 533. 577 P.2d 477 (1978). .
46. 89 Or. App. 210. 749 P.2d 517 (1988).
47. 57 Or. App. 110.643 P.2d 1331 (1982).
48. 281 Or. at 535, 577 P.2d at 480.
49. 1d at 535·36. 577 P.2d at 480.
50. ld at 535·37. 577 P.ld at 480-81.
51. ld.
52. Id.
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53. It!. at 568. 571 P.2d at 491.
54. It!. 81568·10,577 P.2d' at 497·98.
SS. Jd.
56. /d. at 570-72.517 P.2d at 498-99.
57. It!. at 572, 571 P.2d at 499.
58. 28J Or. at 572. 577 P.ld at 499.
S9. Jd.
60. It!. at 573. 517 P.2d at 499.
61. Guinasso v. Pacific First Fed. Sa\'. & Loan Ass'n, 89 Or. App. 270, 749 P.2d 577

(19&8).
62. Powell v. Equitable sev. & Loan Ass'n, 57 Or. App. 110,643 P.ld 1331 (982).
63. Derenco, SO. 4Q4..74J at 2 (Mult. Co. Oct. 11, 1980).
64. In GuintllSo, out of $2.3 million in ascertainable damages, only about SU million

was claimed. Pacific First Federal retained S812,1I6.20. The trial court awarded some
1525,000 in plaintiff's attorneys' fees 10 be paid our of the unclaimed portion. Gumasso v.

ants raised several issues on appeal, including the propriety of the
class certification order."

As in Bernard, the defendant raised individual knowledge of
the S&L's practice as a substantive defense." The defendant pro
posed that individual adjudications would be necessary to resolve
this issue, thus destroying the predominance of common questions
of law or fact." The Oregon Supreme Court disagreed, factually
distinguishing lJernard." The Bernard court was unwilling to ac
cept the premise that the class of commercial borrowers was uni
formly unaware of the lenders' practices." Derenco, however, did
not involve commercial borrowers." A loan officer employed by
the defendant testified that the income from tax and insurance re
serve accounts was not mentioned in the various Joan agreements.
Additionally, Joan officers, as a matter of routine, never raised the
subject with the borrowers, and borrower inquiries into the practice
were isolated and infrequent." The court affirmed the judgment,
concluding that few borrowers were even aware of their beneficial
interest in the reserve funds/II)

Derenco was followed by two similar cases. One proceeded to
a plaintiffs' verdict, sustained on appeal," and the other settJed.62

According to the defendants' records in these cases, the plaintiff
class members sustained an aggregate of nearly $6 million in dam
ages due to the profits gained from the S&L's illegal conduct." Be
cause of the mandatory claim form requirement of ORCP 32,
however, only a fraction of the award was claimed by class mem
bers and paid out in damages. The defendants retained the use and
enjoyment of the unclaimed damages, which totalled nearly one
third of the ascertainable class damages."

B. Efforts at Legislative Reform

Between 1973 and 1979, legislative reformers made two at
tempts to change ORCP 32. One attempt, offered in the 1979 legis
lative session, attracted considerable support. It sought to replace
the existing ORCP 32 with the Uniform Class Actions Act,
promulgated by the National Law Institute's Commission on Uni
form State Laws." The Uniform Act included several provisions

Pacific First Fed. Sal'. &:Loan Ass'n. No. 416-583 (Mult. Co. Sept. 16, 1985). The Court of
Appeals later held these fees directly taxable to Pacific. 89 Or. App. at 278·19, 749 P.ld er
583. In effect, then. Pacjfic bas retained USt and benefit orlbe $800,000 which it procured
illegally from its customers. In Derenco. the defendant retained over SJ.2 million in un
claimed damages. Derenco, No. 404-741 at 2 (Mult. Co. Oct. 17. 1980).

65. Best v. United States Nat'l Bank cr Oregon, 303 Or. 557,739 P.ld 5-54 (1987).
66. /d at 558, 739 P.2d at 555.
67. The originally pleaded theories included breach of good faith, unlawful penalty,

and unconscionability. Best v. United States Nat'l Bank of Oregon. 78 Or. App. J. 3. 114

P.ld 1049, 1050 (1986).
68. Jd.
69. Best v. United States Nafl Bank of Oregon, 78 Or. App. 1.714 P.2d 1049(1986).

70. 303 Or. at 512·73. 739 P .2d at 563.
71. td. at 561.739 P.2d at 557.

72. Id.
73. [d. at 565.739 P.2d al 559.
74. Id at 573. 739 P.2d et 563.
75. UNIFORM LAW CoMMISSiONER MODEL CLASSACTIONS ACT (1976).

765OREGON CLASS ACTIONS

In 1979, a class action was filed that would lead eventually to
an expansion of Oregon's substantive Jaw.65 In Best v. United
States National Bank of Oregon, holders of non-business checking
accounts challenged the bank's fees for servicing non-sufficient
funds (NSF) checks." The plaintiffs originally pleaded several the
ories of liability." Eventually, the Multnomah County Circuit
Court granted summary judgment in favor of the defendant, and

plaintiffs appealed."
The Oregon Court of Appeals reversed the summary judgment

against one claim which alleged that the bank had violated its im
plied contractual duty to set NSF fees in good faith." The Oregon
Supreme Court affirmed this holding."? The bank had not informed
its customers of its NSF fees." It possessed the unilateral authority
to set those fees, constrained only by the implied contractual duty
of good faith and fair dealing." Whether on the facts of the case
the bank had violated this duty, the Oregon Supreme Court held,
was a matter for the jury." The case was remanded to the trial
court7. but was never tried.

1991)
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that departed radically from Oregon procedure. One such provi
sion authorized fluid recovery.76 Other provisions either waived in
dividual notice to class members or shifted the costs of notifying
class members to the defendants."? The bill was withdrawn due to
objections from several legislators; the objectors asserted that any
changes to the ORCP first ought to be considered and approved by
the Council on Court Procedure (CCP)." The CCP has the power
to set purely procedural rules for Oregon courts."?

The CCP appointed a class action subcommittee which heard
testimony from the defense bar and from attorneys representing
class action plaintiffs. Plaintiffs' attorneys testified to a strong need
for reform. They claimed ORCP 32 made class actions to vindicate
consumer rights "completely unworkable."" Defense attorneys
were generally content with ORCP 32."

In December 1991, the CCP amended ORCP 32. The changes
included: (I) eliminating the mandatory thirty-day prelitigation
notice to defendant required in class actions for money damagesj'"
(2) eliminating the mandatory notice to class members whose indi
vidual recoveries were estimated at less than $100;" (3) granting
the trial court discretion to shift notice costs to the defendant upon
a preliminary finding plaintiffs were likely to prevail; (4) modifying
the certification criteria in class actions for money damages to con
form with FRCP 23;" (5) adding a provision that regulates attor-

76. ld. § 1.5(a). Fluid recovery is explained in text accompanying infra notes 140-63.
77. Id. i 7(dW).

78. 4 CoUNCIL ON CoURT PROCEDURES, supro note 24. al Item I, correspondence
from Vern Cook, Chairperson of Senate Judiciary Committee to Donald McEwen,
Chairperson of Council on Court Procedures, June 8. 1979.

79. ORS 1.735 (1989).

80. 3 CoUNCIL ON CoURT PROCEDURES, 1979·81 BIE!'oo'NIUM, AMENDMENTS TO
RULE32: BACKGROUI"O MATERIAL, Item.5. minutes of meeting of June 28, 1980 (remarks
of Henry E. Carey).

81. Jd at Item .5. minutes of meeting of June 18. 1980 (remarks of William MeAl.
lister. Norman Wiener, and R. Alan Wight),

82. ORCP 32(H).

83. Patterned after the UNIFORM CLASS ACTIONS ACT § 7(d) (1976).
84. A number of criteria are listed in both the federal and state rules to guide the

court in detennining whether Ii class action is a superior method of resolving the centro
versy in a (B)(3) class action. Among these are:

The interest of members of the class in individually controlling the prosecution or
defense- of separate actions, the extent and nature of any litigation concerning
controversy already commenced h)' or against members of the class, the desirabil
it)' or undesirability of concentrating the litigation of the claims in the particular
forum rand} the difficulties likel)' to be encountered in the management of the
action.

neys' fee awards to prevailing plaintiffs;" and (6) eliminating the
mandatory claim form procedure."

It was to be the role of the CCP to propose the amendments,
and of the legislature to dispose of them. The proposed changes
worked against the state's financial institutions, and their represent
atives in Salem lobbied vigorously against the CCP amendments."
Under state law, the amendments were to take effect automatically,
unless the legislature modified or overruled them." With Best and
the other NSF cases" looming on the horizon, and two tax and
insurance reserve cases still unresolved, a great deal was at stake for
the state's financial institutions. House Bill 3122, introduced in the
199I legislative session, effectively reinstated ORCP 32 as it had
been enacted in 1973.'" The day the Senate Justice Committee
voted to repeal the CCP amendments, one senator wryly com
mented on the mastery those lobbying against the rule changes had
asserted over the legislature."

While plaintiffs' attorneys will disagree, it seems that most of
the CCP's proposed changes to ORCP 32 were not absolutely nee-

FED. R. civ. P. 23(b){3)(A-D); ORcP 32(8)(3)(a-<l). In addition, the Oregon rule directs
the court to consider

(e) whether or not the claims of individual class members are insufficient in the
amounts or interests involved, in view of the comple~ties of the litigation. to
afford significant relief to the members of the class; and
(f) after a preliminary hearing or otherwise, the determination by the court that
the probability of the success of sustaining the claim or defense is minimal.

ORCP 32(B)(3)(e) &: (f). The CCP amendments eliminated these final two criteria.
8S. Adapted from UNIFORM CLASS ACTIONS Act §§ 16-11 (1976). This wes eventu

ally incorporated as ORCP 32(N).
86. For the reasons cited herein. See supra notes 38·39,
87. Testimony of Bit! McAllister representing United States National Bank, 61st Leg.

Sess. (1981). Min. at Tape 348, Senate Camm. on Justice, July 20. 1981; Testimony of
Diana Godwin representing Oregon Savings &: Loan League. 6lst Leg. Sess.• Exhibit G.
Senate Camm. on Justice, July 9. 1981.

88. ORS 1.735 (1989).
89. See. e,g.• Tolbert v. First Interstate Bank, 96 Or. App. 398. 722 P.2d 1393 (1989),

rev. granted, 309 Or. 333. 181 P.2d 887 (1990).
90. H.B. 3122. 61st Leg. Sess. Summary (1981); see 1981 Or. Laws Ch. 912.
91. Senate Committee on Justice, minutes of meeting of July 28. 1981. at 6:
SENATOR WYERS stated that whet he had asked Mr. Barrows (Dave Barrows,
President of the Oregon Savings and Loan League] to do was to release the other
vehicle which is sitting out there read)' to have the whole bill or any part of it he
wants stuck in to it. Mr. Wyers asked Mr. Barrows if he would support concur
renee in the House.
MR. DAVE BARROWS ... stated thai they would support HB 3122 as amended
by the Committee.... Mr. Barrows stated that he thought Senator Wyers was
giving him more credit than he deserved .



92. The COurt, forexample, allOWed for published class noticein Gu;nasso, No. 416
583 (Mult. Co.Sept. 6, 1985).

93. Bernardv. Firsl Nat1 BanI: of Oregon, 275Or. 145, 152,550 P.2d 1203, 1208..()9(1976).

94. 303 Or. 551, 739 P.2d 554 (981).
95. 89 Or. App. 270, 749 P.ld 577 (988).

96. Telephone interview 'With Phi)Goldsmith, plaintiffs' co-counsel (Nov. 17, 1988)
[hereinafter Goldsmith interview}.

97. See supro note 64.
98. 303 Or. at 561. 739 P.2d at 5.55.
99. ld.
100. 1<1.
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101. u, see also u.c.e. § 1~203.

102. Id.
103. ld. at 573. 739 P.2d at 563.
104. The bankbad writtenrecordsof each of its customers duringthe period in qces

tion. Goldsmith interview,supra note 96.
105. Describinga similar situation. the federal House Committeeon the Judiciary

opined:
This committee emphatically rejects the notion that our constitutional require
ments are so rigid that the}' somebow require each of millionsof potential cteen
ants for individually trivial sums be paraded through the court to prove his
personal damages.when the bestevidenceandoftenthe only appropriate measure
of the scope of the violation is found in the records of the defendants themsel ...es,

HOliSE COMM. ON THE JUDICIARV, H.R. REP. No. 459. 94th Cong.. 1stSess.,reprinted in
1976 U.s. CODE CoNG. & ADMIN. NEWS. 2571. 2585.

106. Goldsmith interview, supra note 96.
107. Goldsmith interview, supranote 96. Foran analysisof economicfactors bearing

on settlement negotiations.see R. POSNER, supra note 21. at 522-28.
108. Settlement Agreement. No.... 16, 1988, at 3; Best v. United States NaCI Bank,

No. 87905..0253 (Mult. Co. Nov. 16. 1988).
109. t«

implied duty to perform all contracts in good faith.'?'
The Oregon Court of Appeals reversed the summary judg

ment.':" The Oregon Supreme Court affirmed, and remanded for
trial on the good-faith claim."? The case, however, was never
tried.

Predicting the trial outcome in any case is a difficult task. The
plaintiffs' task in Best was doubly difficult. Proving and recovering
damages were separate concerns. Under ORCP 32, assessed dam
ages can equal only the sum of those claimed individually by class
members. This created two problems. First, many class members
could not be located.'?' Second, class members who could be .10
cated were unlikely to have kept any records of NSF fees paid ten
years earlier. This made it unlikely that they would remember any
damages they had suffered, much less be able to document them. lo'

As the trial date neared, each side advanced settlement pro
posals.l'" The bank's proposals reflected the strength of its posi
tion. The plaintiffs' attorneys, aware that even a victory at trial
likely would be a hollow one, were not positioned to bargain
aggressively. 101

The terms of the settlement required that the bank notify all
current customers and publish notice in tbe state's newspapers.t08

Class members were entitled to submit coupons redeemable for $10
off any number of bank services. Plaintiffs' attorneys were paid
$225,000.">9 By the time the settlement offer closed, over 4,000
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essary to class action practice. The requirement for mandatory
prelitigation notice, for example, never has presented a barrier to
class action litigation. The mandatory notice provisions of ORCP
32 have been interpreted flexibly - allowing pUhlished notice in
conjunction with individual notice.92

The 1981 effort was the last well-organized attempt to reform
Oregon's class action rule. When the legislature enacted ORCP 32
in 1973, it intended the rule to facilitate the aggregation of small
claims." The service of ORCP 32 to that purpose has been hin
dered by one fatal flaw.

III. BEST AND GWlI'ASSO: Two CASES THAT ILLUSTRATE THE
RULE'S CRITICAL FLAW

Best v. United States National Bank ofOregon" and Guinasso
v. Pacific First Federal Savings & Loan Association" illustrate the
functional inadequacy of ORCP 32. Best Was abandoned because
the mandatory claim form procedure precluded a significant dam
age recovery." In Guinasso, the guilty defendant retained a large
part of its iii-gotten gains because of ORCP 32's inability to effect
their disgorgement.91

In Best; the bank had not informed its customers of its NSF
fees.

9

' The bank's only means of notification was by extracting the
fees. The trial court in Best granted summary judgmenr against
plaintiffs' claims." The Oregon Supreme Court noted that the
bank's own records proved it had gained millions of dollars in prof
its from setting NSF fees greatly in excess of its costs and normal
profit margins, "in an effort to reap the large profits to be made
from the apparently inelastic 'demand' for the processing of NSF
checks...."100 The plaintiffs' theory Was that the hank's practice
of unilaterally setting and raising NSF fees should be subject to the
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class members had claimed their coupons."? Even if the hank's
costs of delivering the services represented by the coupons was
equal to their face value, the settlement's benefit to the class was
less than $50,000. By comparison, it is useful to note that the hank
cleared a $1.6 million profit from NSF fees in 1976 alone. II , Under
these circumstances, the settlement agreement signifies the aban,
donment ofa legitimate class action suit in the face of an intracta
ble procedural obstacle - ORCP 32F(2).

We will never know how Best would have been resolved by a
jury. Guinasso, however, proceeded to a verdict that was upheld on
appeal. 112 Evidence ohtained from the defendant's records indi
cated who the class members were and to what extent each had
been damaged.u- Claim forms were sent to all the class members,
hut not all were returned. In the end, some $822,000 of the total
availahle judgment funds remained unclaimed.'" The defendant,
Pacific First Federal, retained the unclaimed money, although
every penny, as the trial court judgment reveals, was obtained
wrongfully.'" The facts in Derenco are parallel to those in
Guinasso. There, the defendant retained over $1.3 million in illegal
profits. 116

Not only have meritorious class actions been abandoned be
cause of the langnage in ORCP 32, hut wrongdoing defendants
have been allowed to retain the fruits of their wrongdoing because
of its provisions. This was certainly not the intention of the legisla
ture when it enacted ORCP 32 in 1973. In addition, protection of
unjustly enriched defendants was clearly not within the contempla
tion of the 1981 Iegislature.u? Results in Derenco and Guinasso,
however, should alert the legislature of the need for change.

...
110. Correspondence from Rea 81y, counsel for U.S. National Bank, 10 Phil Gold

smith, plaintiffs' co-counsel (Sept.8, 1989).

111. Brieffor Appellant at 10.Best v. UnitedStatesNat'! Bank, 78 Or. App. I, 739
P.2d "4 (1986).

112. 89 Or. App. 270. 749 P.2d S77 (1988).

113. Guinasso. No. 416-583, al 2 (Mult Co. Sept.6, 1985).
1l4. Id.
115. t«
116. Seesupra note 14.

117. Slst Leg. Sess.. Min. at Tape 404, House Comm. on Judiciary, May 21. 1981.
Representitive Smith stated that "one of the compelling factors on this issue is the notion of
unjust enrichment for defendants." He didn't feel there should be 8 possibility of that
happening. Jd

IV. AGGREGATION Of DAMAGES AND RATIONALES FOR THE
CLASS ACTION

There are three commonly-recognized rationales for the class
action to vindicate consumer rights. The three rationales are: (I)
compensating victims; (2) disgorging profits illegally or wrongfully
obtained; and (3) deterring future illegal conduct.'" Where the
plaintiff class is large and the individual recovery small, the com
pensation value loses importance. However, the two other ele
ments remain to animate the public interest in class litigation.'!"

At times, ORCP 32 has failed to serve either objective. The
Guinasso and Derenco defendants retained substantial proceeds of
their tax and insurance reserve gambits. To the extent the defend
ants, at the end of the day, profited, there was incomplete disgorge
ment. The non-claiming class members received no compensation,
Allowing a defendant to retain wrongfully-obtained funds, as a
means of deterring wrongful behavior, is counterproductive. These
results flow predictably, however, from the claim form regime.P?

The concepts of disgorgement and deterrence are as related as
the two sides of a coin. A system that limits defendants' exposure
by imposing the burden of proof on individual class members un
dermines both objectives. Congress recognized this when it consid
ered and passed the Hart-Scott-Rodino Antitrust Improvement Act
of 1976 (Act).'"

The Act authorizes state attorneys general to sue as represent
atives of their citizens to recover damages for antitrust violations.
Illegal overcharges addressed by the bill are suffered by thousands,
possibly millions, of consumers, typically in small amounts. Sec
tion IX of the Act provides for proof of damages independent of
any individualized showing. '" This allows the court to hear evi-

118. Dam, supranote.; MeDIS() Kennedy, FederalCltusActions: me Needfor Legis
tanve Reform. 32 gw. L. J. 1209 (1919).

119. Berry.Ending Substance's Indenture to Procedure: The ImperatiVi' for Compre
hensive Rel'ision of the CIDss DamageAction. 80 CoLUM. L. REV. 299. 326 (1980).

120. See. e.g., Duvel, supra note 10, at 1355. After an extensive survey of antitrust
litigation in the Fifth Circuit, Professor Duval commented: "We found that settlements
that limited defendants' liability to the amount of claims filed had been unsuccessful in
forcing defendants to payout. major part of the damages sustained by the class." DuVal,
supra note 10, at 1355.

121. 15 U.S.C. § tse-e(1988).
122. 15 us.c § tSd (1988) states:

[D)amages may beproved and assessed in the aggregate by statistical or sampling
methods, by the computation of ilIegat overcharges. or by such other reasonable
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, dence of aggregated damages, proved with the aid of a number of
sufficiently reliable methods. It frees the court of the strictures im
posed by an individualized proof regime. The sense of Congress
was that "[ajggregation of damages, as provided by [the Act], is
necessary because the proof of individual claims and amounts
would be impracticable and virtually impossible.... Few consum
ers keep receipts for an the goods and services they purchase or use

'''123

In addressing the argument that aggregation of damages is un
fair to defendants, the legislative history states emphatically:

[Aggregation] is fair to both plaintiffs and to defendants.
There is no injustice in permitting aggregation and estima

tion after defendant's liability to the class has been established.
Thecommittee believes that a defendant who has commit

ted an antitrust violation has no right. constitutional or other
wise, to the retention of one penny of measurable illegal
overcharges or other fruits of the violation. 124

There is precious little case law interpreting Hart-Scott
Rodino. In the first major action brought under the statute, the
United States Supreme Court severely limited its scope, holding
that only direct purchasers of goods whose prices were artificially
raised because of proven illegal anticompetitive conduct could re
cover under federal antitrust laws.'" This holding, unrelated to
the aggregation issue, restricted development of case law under the
statute. 126

A procedure to aggregate and assess damages in large class
actions where individual recoveries are small is necessary to force
guilty defendants to fully disgorge illegally-obtained profits. Some

system of estimatingaggregate damages as the court in its discretion may permit
without the necessityof separately provingthe individualclaimof, or amount of
damage to, personson whose behalf the action was brought.
123. HOl:SE COMM. ON THE JUOICI....U, H.R. REP. No. 459, 94th Cong., lst Sess.,

repn'nted in 1976 U.S. CoDE CoNG. &. ADMIN. NEWS 2571, 2584.
124. Id. at 2585 (citing Hohmann v. Packard Instrument Cc., 399 F.2d 111, 715 (7th

Cir. 1968»; seealso In re Sugar Indus. Antitrust Litigation, 73 F.R.D. 323 (E.n. Pa. 1976)
(statistical sampling methods proper as means of ascertaining class-wide damages in na
tionwide antitrust action).

125. Illinois Brick Co. v, Illinois, 423 U.S. 720 (1984).
126. It!. Butsee California v. ARC Am., 490 U.S. 93 (1989) (SupremeCourt limited

reach ofIllinois Bn·ck). It is unlikelythatARC will have an impact on Hart-Scott-Rodino,
however, because that statute enhances federalantitrust law, whereasARC will allow for
expansion of state law antitrust actions.

federal courts have resorted to aggregated damage formulas. '" Al
ternative means of damage computation are available. For exam
ple, defendant's own records!" or statistical and sampling methods
can be used.t29

There are two necessary steps in any aggregated damages
regime. The first step, computing the size of the damage fund, gen
erally is not as controversial.P? The second step. however, distri
bution of the damage fund, has been perhaps the most controversial
element of class litigation jurisprudence and commentary.

V. DtSTRtBUTION ALTERNATtVES: FLUtD RECOVERY

AND EsCHEAT

Aggregation of damages carries with it the potential for a
damage fund, parts of which are not .c1aimed by class members.
Disposition alternatives for unclaimed portions of the fund may be
categorized under two general headings: fluid recovery and
escheat.

A. Fluid Recovery

The fluid recovery method of distribution was the principal
concern voiced by the claim form procedure's apologists during the
1981 legislative session. Under the fluid recovery method, part of
the damage fund is distributed to claimants. The remainder, pursu
ant to either a settlement agreement or the court's order, is distrib
uted in a manner calculated to best serve the interests of the class.
In this way, all the proceeds of the losing defendant's wrongful con
duct are disgorged and returned, at least indirectly, to damaged
parties."!

The fluid recovery method is derived from the cy pres doctrine
in the law of charitable trusts. When compliance with the literal

127. See, e.g., Boeing Inc. Y. Van Gernert,444 U.S. 412 (1979).
128. This was the computation method used in Gutnasso and Derence.
129. See Rosado v. Wyman,322 F. Supp. 1173 (S.D.N.Y. 1970);MANUA.l FOR COM·

PlEX LrnGATION § 2.712 (1973). There is some acceptance of statistical and sampling
computation in Oregon. See Oregon Management & Advocacy Center, Inc. v. Mental
Health rs-, 96 Or. App. S28,774 P.2d 1113 (1989).

130. Butsee In re Fibreboard Corp., 893F.2d 706, 701 (5th Cir. 1990) (improper for
consolidated trial of 3031 asbestos to proceed as FED. R. Ctv. P. 23(b)(3} class action;
statisticallybased classwide presumptions about causation and damagesalteredsubstantive
Texas tort Jaw in violation of Rules Enabling Act).

131. See generally Comment, Fluid Recovery and Due Process, 53 OR.. L REV. 225

(1973).
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terms of a charitable trust becomesimpossible, the funds can be put
to the next best use in accord with the dominant charitable pur
poses of the donor. 132

Fluid recovery has sometimes taken the form ofcourt-ordered
rate reductions to redress past illegal overcharges. It may involve
the distribution of unclaimed funds to a government agency for use
on projects that benefit nonclaiming class members and promote
the purposes of the original cause of action. IJJ Other approaches to
distribution of the fund also exist.'"

A 198I Oregon Attorney General's opinion concluded that the
CCP's amendments to ORCP 32, which eliminated the claim form
requirement, removed the procedural obstacles to fluid recovery. I)'
While the amendments did not reflect a substantive change in legal
relationships, they did, the opinion stated, raise due process ques
tions.P" This reflected the view, articulated in Eisen v. Carlisle &
Jacquelin,'" the lead class action case of the era, that denying class
action defendants the ability to confront each claimant in open
court was to deny them due process of law.'J8

Eisen was an antitrust action brought on behalfof a class of six
million odd-lot stock purchasers to recover alleged commission
overcharges.'? Writing for the United States Court of Appeals for
the Second Circuit, Judge Medina emphatically rejected the notion
that relief afforded to the "class as a whole" was an equitable solu
tion to the management problems presented by large classes com
posed of small individual stakeholders.t'" On review, the Supreme

132. Quick v. Hayter, 188 Or. 218, 226, 215 P.2d 314, 378 (1950); Shepherd. Damage
Disrn'bution it: Class Actions: The C)' Pm Remdy, 39 U, CHI. L. REV. 448 (1912).

133. Market St. Ry. v, R4iJroad Comm'n. 28 Cal. 2d 363. 171 f.ld 875 (1946).
134. See. e.g.• State v. Levi-Strauss &: Co., "I Cal. 3d 460, 71S P.2d S64, 224 Cal

Rptr. 60S (1986). UI1"-$trouss was _ class action brought under the Cartwright Act, a
California statute which, among other things, prohibits price fixing. the gravamen of this:
action. Drawing heavily on Simer v. Rios,. 661 F.2d MS (7tb Cir. 1981), the California
Supreme Court approved. in concept, a settlement agreement calling for either a cy pres
distribution or an escheat ofuncwmed damagefunds to the state, with proceeds earmarked
to indirectl)' benefit class members, in order to further tbe substantive goal of deterrence
advanced by the underlying statute. Su DUo Feldman v. Quick Quality Restaurants. Inc.•
N.Y.L.J. July 22, 1993at 12. col. S (N.Y. Sup. Ct. July IS. 1983)(damages distributed to
class h)' way of future price reductions; no proof of individual damage required).

13S. 41 Op. AU', Gen. S27,m (l98t~

136. It!.
137, 479 F.2d IOOS (2d Cir. 1973). roCDt~ on other grounds. 417 U.S, IS6 (1974).
138. It!.
139. It!. at IOOS..()6.
140. It!. at 1018.

Court declined to rule on the constitutionality of fluid recovery,
and to this day has not done so. In Eisen's wake, however, other
circuits adopted its strident tone.""

The 19805saw an evolution and refinement of the federal judi
ciary's attitude toward the fluid recovery or cy pres concept. An
early manifestation of the change was evident in Simer v. Rios,142 a
Seventh Circuit opinion which endorsed use of cy pres distribution
vehicles, while failing to impose one based on the facts of that par
ticular case:

[A] careful case-by-case analysis of use of the fluid recovery
mechanism is the better approach, In this approach we focus on
the various substantive policies that use of a fluid recovery
would serve in the particular case. The general inquiry is
whether the use of such 8 mechanism is consistent with the pol.
icy or policies reflected by the statute violated.143

In Nelson v. Greater Gadsden HousingAuthority, '44 the United
Stales Court of Appeals for the Eleventh Circuit approved a cypres
distribution in a class action brought by tenants of a public housing
complex to recover damages resulting from the defendant's inade
quate utility allowances. The district court entered an injunction
mandating the defendant's readjustment of the allowances and
awarding compensatory damages based on the inadequacy of past
allowances. Any compensatory damages that remained unclaimed
after a specified time period were to be applied by the defendant to
increase the energy efficiency of the plaintiff class' apartment
units. ,., The defendant appealed the unclaimed damage award,
raising the fluid recovery issue and relying on Eisen .146

The Eleventh Circuit discounted Eisen as authority on the
fluid recovery issue, stating that the issue "may not have been prop
erly before the court" and that "[o]ther courts [h]ad addressed fluid
recovery systems with different results." 141

In a more recent case. Six (6) Mexican Farmworkers v. Arizona

141. See. e.g.. Windham v. American Brands. Inc., S6S F,2d 59,72 (4th Cir. 1977)
(fluid recovery concept "illegal. inadmissible M a solution of the manageability problems of

classactions and wholly improper").
142. 661 F.2d 655 (7th Cir, 1981).
143. ld. at 676.
144. 802 F.2d 405 (11th Cir. 1986),

14S. ld. et 409.
146. Id.
147. /d.
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Cirrus Growers,'" the United Stales Court of Appeals for the Ninth
Circuit approved use ofa cypres distribution. of unclaimed damage
funds, although it rejected the specific plan ordered by the district
court.

The evolving view of fluid recovery, as exemplified by Simer,
Nelson, Six Mexicans, and state court class actions such as State v.
Levi Strauss & Co.•'.9 emphasize pragmatic analysis of fluid recov
ery in light of its service to the underlying goals of the class action:
deterrence, compensation, and disgorgement. The view of fluid re~

covery epitomized by Eisen, which sees fluid recovery as a means of
circumventing the management problems presented by large
classes, "0 appears to be declining.

Congress, through the Hart-Scott-Rodino Antitrust Improve
ment Act, prescribed two specific approaches for distribution of un
claimed damage funds awarded. One commits the funds to the
court's discretion. The other allows the funds to escheat to the re
spective states upon whose behalf the action is brought.'"

In addition to the due process/manageability argument repre
sented in Eisen.1$2 two other arguments commonly are raised
against fluid recovery. The first is that such recoveries principally
benefit plaintiffs' attorneys. t" The second is that the fluid recovery
option that distributes unclaimed funds to those class members
who actually file claims, on a pro rata basis (sometimes advanced as

148. 904 F.2d 1301 (9th Cir. 1990). This case was a class action on bc!haJf of
thousands of Mexican farmworkers fer violations of the Farm Labor Contractor R~stra.
tion Act (FLCRA). 1 U.S.C- § 2041 et seq. On appeal, the Ninth Circuit gave a qualified
endorsement to the notion of a ("y pres distribution but rejected the distribution plan ad.
vanced b)' the trial court. The district court's plan called for payment of unclaimed, aggre
gated statutory damages to the Inter American Fund for indirect distribution in Mexico.
The Ninth Circuil held that the "plan does not adequately terget the plaintiff classand fails
to provide adequate supervision over distribution." It/. at 1309. The Ninth Circuit re
manded for further consideration, with instructions for the district eoun to consider es
cheat for the unclaimed funds to the United States Treasury under 28 U.S.c. § 2042 "irthe
district court is unable to develop an appropriate cy pres distribution, or finds C)' pres no
longer appropriate!' Id.

149. See SUprtl note 134.
ISO. See. e.g.• Nelson. 802 F.2d at 409. "The objections to ftuid recovery appear to

relate to the use of this system to relieve plaintiff classes of the burden of proving individual
damages or to avoid the dismissal of unmanageable class actions. Neither problem exists
here."

lSI. rs U.S.C. § IS(d)(t988).
152. This argument retains vitality even yet: see In re Fibreboard Corp., 893 F.2d

706,708 (5th Cir. 1990).

153. See. e.g.• Kline v. Coldwell Banker &: ce., 508 F.ld 226, 237 (9th Cir. 1974).
cen. denied. 421 U.S. 963 (197S).

a distribution alternative), results in a windfall for those
claimants. I ~4

The evolution of federal and state case law may be leading to
ward broad acceptance of fluid recovery in appropriate cases. Nev
ertheless, the majority of fluid recovery outcomes are the result of
negotiation and settlement.t" The fact that fluid recovery settle
ments are negotiated at all, however, is likely due to the availability
of aggregated damages and pragmatic distribution regimes and
their influence on settlement negotiations.

It is no coincidence that notable fluid recovery settlements
have been achieved under circumstances where limits on damages
similar to those imposed by ORCP 32(F)(2) were not present. De
fendants' incentives to settle are at least partly a function of their
potential exposure to liability."· An Oregon class action defend
ant, whose damage exposure is sharply limited by ORCP 32(F)(2),
is not influenced by the downside risk present in other jurisdictions.

Fluid recovery, as a procedural vehicle, will remain controver
sial. There is, however, another often-used means of forcing de
fendants to disgorge all their ill-gotten gains. This vehicle involves
the escheat of unclaimed damage funds to the treasury of the ap
propriate jurisdiction.

B. Escheat

Escheat is a widely-practiced and hence more politically ac
ceptable model for administering unclaimed judgment funds.'''
Under this solution, the court's discretion to dispose of the funds is
guided by the jurisdiction's law of unclaimed judgments.

Both federal and state courts have used this device to avoid

154. See Van Gernert v. Boeing ce, 739 F.2d 730, 736 (2d Cit". 1984) (rejecting pro
rata as 8 fonn of fluid recovery). Bill see Six (6) Mexi«ms. 904 F.2d at 13070.4 ("We
express no vi"" as to the propriety of this distribution method!').

ISS. See. e.g-, West Virginia v, Ches. Pelzer ce., 314 F. Supp. 710 (S.D.N.Y.), aJTt!.
440 F.2d 1079 (2d Cir.), cen. denied, 404 U.S. 871 (1971); see also In " Agent Orange
Product Liability Litigation. 818 F.2d 179 (2d Cir. 1987).

156. See R. POSSER. supra note 21. at 522·24,
1S7. Under 28 U.s.C § 2042 (1988), the federal district court may hold judgment

funds for up to five years. After that time.
such COUf'1 shall cause such money to be deposited in the treasury of the United
States. Any claimant entitled 10 any such money may. on petition to the court
and upon notice to the United Slates Attorney, and full proof of the right thereto,
obtain an order directing payment to him. Id.

See In reFolding Carton Antitrust Litigation, 744 F.2d 12S2 (7th Cir.), cerr. dismissed. 471

U.S. 1Il3 (1984).
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either a fluid distribution or a return of unclaimed damages to the
losing defendant.t " One court, discussing the latter alternative,
noted tbat "permitting reversion of tbe unclaimed funds to tbis de
fendant would be equivalent to awarding it the benefit of its own
wrongdoing, a result which sbould not be sanctioned.t'P? The
Nintb Circuit recently rejected a district court's cypres fluid recov
ery distribution plan, witb instructions for tbe district court to con
sider, on remand, an escbeat to the federal treasury if it couldn't
devise an appropriate plan.''''

In a Sixth Circuit case, S.£. C. v. Blavin,,., the defendant,
found to have violated federal securities laws, challenged the dis
trict court's disgorgement order.'" The district court ordered de
fendant to surrender all wrongful profits.'" After the individual
claims bad been satisfied, the unclaimed funds were to escbeat to
the United States Treasury. '64 The defendant appealed, claiming
that the escbeat order violated his due process rigbts."· The Sixth
Circuit disagreed. The court noted, "[T]be purpose of disgorge
ment is to force a defendant to give up tbe amount by which be was
unjustly enricbed ratber tban to compensate tbe victims of
fraud."'" The district court bad tbe equitable power to impose
complete disgorgement "without inquiring whether, and to wbat
extent, identifiable private parties have been damaged by Blavin's
fraud.n l 67

Federal and state class actions bave demonstrated tbat aggre
gation of damages independent of individual claims is necessary to
effect complete disgorgement of iIIegally-obtained profits. Com
plete disgorgement is essential to the substantive goal ofdeterrence.

158. S.E.C. Y. Golconda Mining Co., 327 F. Supp. 251 (S.D.N.Y. 1971); Friar v,
Vanguard Holding Corp., 125A.D.2d 444. S09 N.Y.S.2d 314 (1986).

159. Friar. 125A.D.2d at 446, 509 N.V.S.2dat 376. Se~ also sa (6) Mu.;coll Work.
ers; 904 F.2da, 1309("'In ligbtof the deterrence objectives of FLCRA and the nature of
the violations, ... reversion of the (unclaimed damage] funds to the defendants is not an
available option.").

160. SU (6) Mexican Workers v. Arizona alTUS Growers. 904 F.2d 1301 (9th Cir.
1990).

161. 160 F.2d 706 (6th Cir. 1985).
162. Jd at 708.
163. Jd at 110.
164. Jd
J65. Id at 7)2·13.
166. Jd et 713 (citingS.E.C.v. Commonwealth Chemical Securities, Inc.• S14 F.2d

90. 102(2d Cit. 1918».
167. 760 F.2d at 713.

With a view toward disgorgement and .deterrence. the assess
ment and collection of an appropriate damage remedy is more im
portant than precisely how the damage fund is distributed. All tbat
is really necessary to realize tbe disgorgement and deterrence func
tions is the certainty that damages will be assessed based on the
defendant's wrongful gain, and that tbe wrongful gain will be as
completely disgorged as due process of law will allow. Fluid recov
ery, closely tailored to the cbaracteristics of the class, is probably
tbe most efficient vehicle to compensate the class. Fluid recovery
most often results from settlement. Without the looming possibil
ity of a jUdiciaIly-enforeed disgorgement, however, the unjustly en
ricbed defendant bas little reason to settle.

VI. CoNCLUSION

Oregon's class action rule is an automobile without an engine.
Despite its elaborately constructed machinery, it is capable only of
travelling downhill - it lacks tbe power to deal witb large, difficult
cases. As a result, it is inadequate to fulfill its purpose.

The engine has two necessary components. The capacity to
aggregate and award damages independent of individual claims is
one necessary component. The other is a distribution regime 
either fluid recovery or escheat - whicb is adequate to etrect com
plete disgorgement of all iIIegally-obtained profits. The controversy
over fluid recovery probably never will be resolved. Sucb a contro
versial procedural vehicle bas little chance of being adopted. Es
cbeat, however, is tbe more widely accepted and thus, most
politically feasible alternative for procedural reform.

Under Oregon law, funds escbeated to the state eventually end
up in the state's Common School Fund." Oregon's current polit
ical and fiscal climate make this fund a very attractive destination
for unclaimed portions of class action judgments. The 6regon Leg
islature should address tbe fundamental inadequacy nf Rule 32 by
repealing ORCP 32(F)(2) and enacting legislation to direct tbe es
cheat of unclaimed class action damages to tbe Common School
Fund.

168. ORS 98.386 (1989).
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